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Skylab ctew will
study solar gases
Telescopes Readied
By HOWARD BENEDICT
.SPACE "CENTER : Houston
(AP) — SkylaJo astronaut; Dr.
Joseph P. Kerwin today pointed
a battery of telescopes at the
sun , hoping ;to- give scientists
their best look yet at . how this
seething sphere of gases con-
trols our solar system.- - , '-.
'Physicists also hope the ex-
periment will help unlock the
secret ,of controlled thermonu-
clear, fusion , thie source of the
sun's energy. This . might aid in
the search for an unlimited,
pollutipnTfree power source on
earth. ; ' .-"
While Kerwin timed up the
$107-millibn. array; Charles Con-
rad Jr. and Paul J. Weitz as-
sembled ' cameras and sensors
which . they'll use starting
Wednesday 'to survey , the
earth's resources. : ¦ . .
It: was the fifth day of the
planned. 28-day orbital flight.
The telescopes are mounted
on a large device that , is ex-
tended ¦ away -from the-, orbiting
station , .on v long metal arms,
kerwin. operated them .'. from' -. - a
workshop console which Cohrad
calls so complex . ''it's like play-
ing three 88-key piano boards
at one time," :
The "astronauts on Monday
completed setting up! house-
keeping-' : in the laboratory,
which is the size of a three-bed-
room home, , and began^ theirfirst medical experiments.
;/ A makeshift sunshade erected
Saturday reduced temperatures
to near 80 degrees, far below
the 125 degrees recorded inside
the cabin • after a heat shield
was ripped: away during the
launch of Skylab on May 14.¦;
Flight controller Neil '- . Hut-
chinson predicted the tempera-
ture would level put : near 70 de-
grees within . a; day or ' two and
make the workshop fully liv-
able./ / ;.
Puling a brief news confer-
ence televised to mission con-
trol Monday, : Conrad, replied,
"You . betcha ,"/ when ; asked if
he felt they could complete the
full four-week mission. ;
"If the temperatures keep go-
ing , down,. it's gonna get real
pleasant in; here.; it's not bad
now.'- ' ¦' .
kerwin, the first physician to
fly in space, conducted - three
major : medical ¦; experiments
Monday. . He drew blood from
all three crewmen: and then
monitored Weitz on two de-
vices.
One' was a cylinder which fit
over the lower half . of Weitz'
body and, with air evacuated,
simulated gravity pressure like
that experienced by a man
standing , on . earth.; Several
measurements . will; be taken of
each mah duruig the mission to
gain a running measurement of
the deconditioning rate of the
cardiovascular system (heart
and blood vessels) in 'weightless
space. - ' ' .' ¦:¦' ¦' .
Weitz also rode a bicycle ex-
erciser at various workload
speeds while • Kerwin took
heart , blood pressure and respi-
ration readings.. The physician,
however, reported both tests
were affected somewhat by the
high temperature and that
readings wouldn 't .really ' ' be
meaningful until the workshop
cooled further.
More medical checks were
scheduled today in an extensive
program (hat aims at learning
how well man , . can live . and
work in space for . a long time.
Secret Service asked improvements
At San Clemente, White House says
WASHING TON ( A P )  -- The While House says
more l imn $I0« ,IN> (> i» improvements miiilo nt
Prosidoiil Nix on 's Sun Clemente , (Mif ,, estate dur-
ing Ihe pnsl four yriirs wore requested hy Iho
Secret Service "fo r Ihe piolorlion of Iho Presi-
dent. "
Tlie projects Included n new eloelrlc healing
system for liie Pr esident' s Spimlsh slyle mansion , n
fcl . 'lllll-NUin i 'ic shell , more lilmii $.ri0 ,()( lll worth of
brick or redwood fences ami n $i:i ,0t)0 build-proof
windscr een alongside (lie presi dentia l swimming
pool .
Hiillding permit .'! were issued by llm clly nt
San Cleiiienle for iibniil $V0 ,0(ll» worlli of »ovei n-
nienl fin iiiiced improvem ents . The rest apparently
WIIN ilone without building permits ,
The federally finiin cerl work wan in i irlrllUim lo
tho $I2.'1 ,514 that llm While H OUHO wild Inst week
the NixoiiH hud spent themselves for improvements
on their homo and !>.f)-acro homraile,
In a stulomenl Friday, disclosing that  Nixon lind
.sold tlie bull', of his estate to oiu< of his wealthy
friends , Nrw York iiiilu.slrinllsl. Robert M . Ahplii-
iinlp, the While House would not provide 11 break-
down (in lil ie ,i |;i ,> :i ,,IiH figure ,
The Inuisiiclion took !»lnee In December ||»70 —
III moiitlis after Nixon had purihiiscd the nconii-
aiilo properly wit h $'M!> .(K)0 loaned him by Abpluimlp.
Tlie loan w\n oniiei 'led In th e sub.so'iuont trans-
action (lint left Nixon witli  a not , mveslntonU of
$:i7'l , .'iM (( ii - Uie house and ft .!) acres , nnd Abpln ioilp
with nn Investinenl of $1.2 million for the renin! ning
'.'.:l ncres ,
The entire l iucl , Ineludlng the portion now
owned by Alip lnnalp, rrnniilns under Seerel Service
guard, li In inunedinlel y adj acent to 11 Const Guard .
sl ut lon , which serves ns the site of the President ' s
office and oilier buildin gs constituting the Western
While House ,
Alter the Associated Press reported Monday
Hint Hie federal government bad spent more, than
$1(111,(100 for Improvemen ts on Nixon 's estate , a Whito
House .spokesman issued 11 .statement say ing "All
Hie work done nt the Western While House ns listed
in The Associat ed Press story was requested by
Iho Secret Service for protection of Hie l' ri'.sidonl.
"If The Associated Press hns recom menda-
tions to make to (lie Seerel Service ns lo how llm
President and his. family  shmil d- .be protected , The
Associated Press should outline those suggestions nt
Hie same t im e  it carrie s a story winch implies the¦ 'President hns Improved his property "I thn expense
of Iho governm ent ," snid tlie slnlemeiil given by
n Deputy While House Pirns Secretary.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Traffic accidents claimed
4(15 lives around the nation
(lining the three-day Me-
morial ' Day weekend.
Tho National Safety Coun-
cil lind estimated Slid to fi50
persons would die in traffic
mishaps during (he period
thai begun nl (i p.m. Friday
nnd ended at midnight Mon-
ti 11 y, local lime.
The Associated I' r e s H
counted 5DH tra f f i c  deaths
during Hie 1!I72 Memorial
Day weekend, also three
days. The record toll for a
tluee-day observance of the
holiday wns !>»7 In lllflll .
Traffic crashes
take 465 lives
two regions
take 48 lives
HIT BY TORNADO . ..Friends and neigh-
bors of an Athens, Ga;, family search through
the wreckage of their trailer home Monday
night after it was hit by a tornado ^ Hospi-tals in. the area reported 61 persons injured, by
two; tornadoes that , hit in the vicinity of one
in March that , caused; more than .$i million in
damages. There were 116 deaths reported. (Af
Photofax): ¦ : ¦ Y
By CRAIG AMMERMAN
.;. " Associated /Press Writer
: A. ;  record number. . of . tor-
nadoes dipped ¦':. to earth .from
storm systems across the Mid-
west , and: South ' oyer .the -Me-
morial Day weekend, claiming
at least 48 lives iri mutti-miilion
dollar trails; of: destruction. '
. Several small toivnsYwere all
but obliterated as; about 160 tor-
nadoes turned the long weekend
into a holiday ' of horror for
thousands ;;. . :;
Deaths were ; reported in 11
states . from Oklahoma to Flori-
da ; and at least six other states
reeled under heavy rains, high
winds - and flash floods.
The. National ' Weather Service
said; the. number of tornadoes
reported between .Saturday and
Monday eclipsed . any previ bua
72-hour period on record.
Among the victims of the
weekend weather were farmers
in the. lower Mississippi ^Valley
whose crops; had been; delayed
for weeks by spring floods* The
new rains ; dealt / them another
blow, arid some counties in thd
region prepared, to ask for the
second time this:year-that they
be declared a federal disaster
area; ./¦•„ •;¦
-The yieekend weather ; sys-
tems caused five deaths in Ok-
lahoma, ; three in Kansas,; seven
in Missouri, three in Arkansas,
ten. in Tennessee, one, m Mis-
sissippi, seven in Alabama) two
in Georgia^ one in Florida, sevren in North Carolina arid two in
Virginia. . In addition, six : per-
sons in North Caroiina": and one
in Virginia were listed as miss^
ing and presumed drowned.
The storms began Saturday
in Eastern Oklahoma and con-
tinued into Monday night , when
a tornado at AthensY Ga;, took
the life of one person and left
more than 60 injured .
Reports from local officials
indicated total losses would
climb well above $100 million.
The ; worst damage appeared to
be. in small /towns such , as
Brent , Ala., and Keefeton ,
Okla.. and In the city of Jones-
boro, Ark.
The storms began their week-
end of terror in Keefeton, a
community of 400 in eastern
Oklahoma. Offic ials said a fun-
nel cloud dropped from the sky
just , west of tow n on Saturday
anri proceeded to make a half-
mile-wide swath of destruction.
Mt) tio^m
Astronauts havinq fun
SPACE CENTER ,. Hou-
ston (AP) — During three
days of weightlessness: in
their: orbiting space; station ,
the Skylab astronauts have
been free of: a problem that
plagued some earlier mis-
sions— motion sicknes . ;
."After we found out we
weren 't, gonna get sick, it
was 'Kathy, bar the door ,'"
said; : Capt. Charles "Pete"
Conrad Jr. He said he and
his two crewmates were
"ricocheting off the walls"
Monday as they flew around
the lab . ; .
At the space center here ,
flight surgeon Dr. Willard
R. Hawkins said he was
somewhat surprised hy how
fast the crew had adapted
to zero gravity.
The astronauts spent an
active: day Monday, setting
up and beginning their biof
medical experiments. "
Their first tasks were cali-
brating instruments design-
ed to measure the effects
of weightlessness , on their
physical conditioning.
In one experiment , astro-
haut Paul J. Weitz pedaled
an.' "exercise ,-bicycle as elec-
tronic sensors monitored his
heart beat; blood pressure,
breathing ' rate and other vi-
tal functions.
Kerwin reported that high
temperatures in the space
laboratory still in the Wis—
made if risky for Weitz to
exert himself as much as
the lest called for . ' ,
Another d e c o n d i t ionin g
problem previous space ex-
plorers ; have had is that
their circulatory " systems
are: unable to adjust , im-
mediately to gravity after
pumping lazily in zero grav-
ity- . ' .
As a .result , some return-
ing astronauts have been
dizzy and weak because; of
blood , pooled , in their legs
and feet. : ¦
To check on this blood
Vessel deconditioning during
the .. '• 28-da'y- . mission , the
crewmen . per iodically will
insert , their 'legs and lower
body into a barrel-shaped
negative pressure device .
As a va euum pump low-
ers the pressure' around tlie
IPRS; the normal pressure
surrounding the upper body
forces blood . into the lower
extremities. This.. stimulates
the blood pooling :-'a return-
ing .astronaut; would 'exper-
ience , and electronic sen-
sors measure how well the
heart, and blood vessels re-
spond. ; ;',' '
¦ ¦' ;'•
The crew was scheduled
to repeat the negative pres-
sure procedure and the; bi-
cycle exercise today and at
regular intervals after that.
Kervin also ,took blood
samples Monday — the first
ever drawn in space—which
will be frozen and return-
ed to earth for analysis.
Researchers want to find
out. what effects long weight-
less periods have on. the
v a r i 0 u s components of
blood.
Restraint in
Cambodia fund
debate urged
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Ad-
ministration backers urged re-
stniint today as the Senate be-
gan debate on lefiislation to cut
off nil money for eontinucTd U.S.
bombing in Cambodia. .
Sennfci action already had
been delayed two weeks during
negotiations in Paris "and Sai-
gon seeking, full compliance
with the Jan. 27 Vietnam cease-
fire agreement,
The: Senate Appropriations
Committee , in nn amendment
added lo a $:i,2 billion supp le-
ment al appropriati ons b i l l - May
l,r> , voted unaiiiriioiisl y to pro-
h.ihlt the use of any 11101117 ever
npnrtipriuted try Congntss for
further  U.S. military activity in
Cambodia and Laos.
Five days curlier tho H011.se,
in It.s first antiwar vole of tho
lndiK 'hinn conflict , voled Uiu- IMH
to prohibit Ihe use of any of tins
Mipplemonlal iip|iropriaiioii ,'i In
the bill for Cambodian air oper-
ations '. Tho ban did not apply to
prior appropriations.
Tho more cxU'iiNive ban pro-
posed in the Sennit) rellecled u
growing congressional cont'orn
th 'il ienuniptimi of bombing In
(Jiuuhodlu coimllluted now hois-
IIIII ies undertiike n without iif)-
provnl of CongrcsH , nt tho risk
oi rciuvolvcmcnl of United
.Stiites forces In tho Vlotnurn
wiir.
\h-? : ';l ;
:: ' : 'r :- r^^
Ry JEFFREY MltU
Yv WASHINGTON . (AP)  ^ Gov- rernment pro'seeutors reportedly
would, like President Nixon to
-¦; . testify -oji- --: how Die Watergj ite ;
coverup could have been car-
- ,' ;: ried out without his knowledge,
but are .said to feel a subpoena
:. : would ¦. . .
¦ 
be of dubious^ con-
Y^ stitutibnality. ;Y ' Y
- .- •: The/Washington Post, quoting
V; Justice Department Sources;
.: ;  said today that the President's
; role in the; scandal is the drily :¦ -,-: key question remaining ;to be
clarified in ' the grand jury ¦ ih-
vestigatipn.
' ¦1 ; The prosecutors are reported
,,, to hayei told, their superj o'rB that
; eyideneo; obtained thus far jua -
tifies questioning .the President
about how- jvis closest aides
.could have kept knowledge of a
; cdvei'up from him. •; v
\"The President should be giv-
en; an : opportunity to explain
himself ," the Post quoted a .-•. .: source as saying. ¦' . -• '
¦-. .
. "The. ."-Watergate investiyatioh
has run smack into, the Con-
stitution. We now; must } deal
;; with the... question of. how the
President, can be investigated
'.' •- .
¦
.. ,..," .said a Justice DiepartmenC.;• source; quoted;jn the story..; Ac-
;. cord ing to the . account , officials
•;.',". believe the Constitution pre-
vents subpoenaing the Prcsl-¦; dcntv';"-. . ::.:
Meanwhile, Sen; Howard H.
Baker Jr., R-Tenn , said the
Senate Watergate investigating
; committee ' .' •; will call former .
./ . high-level ^administration offi-'.;¦ • cirils to testify "by the .'enc) of
: June. ": Baker ,. vice chairman of
the cominittee that resumes
hearings June 5,; saldVJohrr N.
i Mitchell , H.R. Haldeman , John
D. Ehrlichman and John ' -. W. ;:
• ''-. Dean III would not be; called
before then.¦ ; . : . . . • - .¦' ''
The Post's, sources reported
thai prosecutors have reebm-
¦;, '. mended the indictments of Mit-
; chell , former , attorney general;,
l and Halderhari and Ehrlich-
¦rhan , : both White . House aides ;
; who havie resigned. - — ;.;
¦The. 1'ost's account brought :a
sharp retort frorii- .'. White House;¦ Press Secretary " : Ronald L.
Zieglei- i -He sa|d the story, : if
true-"reflects a shocking and
. ". irresponsi ble abiifj e of authori ty
on the . part of the prosecutors
;..„ Grand jury proceedings are .
by law secret."
. ' ¦'¦ ' '". .'" 'Kiegier said the White" House
has asked Attorney General El-^
liot L. ' Richardson and Water-
gate prosecutor . Archibald Cox
Y-to investigate • the circurn-
:starices : of these anohymous
Ycharges against the President
- .• ':' of the United States—and to do
Y " so immediately. '' -.;;.'
"The. Post (-|U(it.e<l a source .as ." .-
. saying "There is po bombshel l , .
lucked away. Rather/-', there is ¦.;- :
an . evidentiary . pattern " - that /
; raises questions about the Pros- .
Y ;  ideht' sY role. - ; "No;, document •-;.'.
:;does it ,'' the source said. / :.,¦':' ' ¦
CBS News has. "reported /that
; Dean, 'White- House /Counsel !:
. -. -. ; who / was . fired ^by Presidehl,
"^ixon .Y has ' been offered - im-
munity frorri all charges except .
one/of obstructing; justice , if he
- '¦' testifies about "all he : knows" /' -concerning.- Watergate;/ : 
¦¦-' -. ¦:.:
. The , network ' . .said•¦'/ it ' , had -•¦:
learned from . unnamed govern- ;
ment, sources that the offer was .
from prosecutor Earl Silbert ,ih
a letter to which Dean, had not
responded by Monday night.
:¦''./ ' Dean was qu'ot'«l;'by.- '.CBS,, as '- .; saying "I have -.: heard some-thing , about it ,/' but;the network :
said he ' would/ not divulge
•- .•;.' whether he would accept the of- :
¦f es . ': ¦' ¦'- . '.
:' , in another Watergate related
development , Julie Nixon Eis-
. enhower said her father did not
appear too /disturbed by polls
//reporting a decline in his popu-
•' ./I'arity; ' 1- ' . ". .- :- .'.
¦¦;• ¦>" -".
/ ,n other Watergate ilflvftloip-¦¦• ¦;: rnentsv .• ';' .' ;.;; ; / ' ;/
•. Chairman- Wright Patmari .-' /' '
of thti House Banking ancl CuN
/Ircricy Committee sa|d .Water- .
.; gate : has undermined Nixon 's
ability ; to deal with economic /
problems. "I think we /would
have had sorrie action on inter-
:¦: est rate controls if the Presi- ¦:
/debt were : ¦' hot • totally -pre-/'' ¦">occupied . with Watergate,"; the
: Texas; Democrat said;: ' ¦ "¦-.'."¦ ' :"¦¦ ;':¦'.y '.¦ /• U.S. Ambassador Viron P.
Vaky denied /that the Central
Intelligence Agency is 'harass-
: ing; financier Robert L. Vesco . -' ¦/
. in Costa Rica. The denial ; came ,
after a Vesco associate, Nor- /
man P.. -LeBlanc ;'- said that CIA
' agents: are; working to "get rid" •
of Vesco and others; /- ' ¦¦¦. ' ¦. '. ':.
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Firmed
Senate Agriculture C^
By DON KENDALL
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Tlie
Senate Agriculture Committee
says farmers have been abused
¦and ill-paid despite their ''mag-
nificent contribution" in provid-
ing America with: an abundance
of food and fiber.
The .committee, in; a .newly
. published report on its farm
bill, says farmers represent the
largest TJ/S. industry and have
/assets/of $339 billion, equal to
: three-fifths of the value of capi-
tal .' assets: of all U.S. corpo-
rations; v '' . .;¦ .;;. ¦
. "Estimates show that about
one - out of every five jobs ip
private employment is related
to agriculture," the report said.
.''About two million, people have
jobs providing-' the / supplies
farmers use., for •'. production ; . 8
'to. 10 million people have .jobs
storing, transporting, process-
ing, and .'merchandising .prod-
ucts of ' '.agricul ture." , '.- ;¦ - . .
'.;. Further , the report : said ,
farm exports are - helping , offset
deficits in U.S; trade. Fai m
spending ' for new machinery
and; other production expense is
pumping huge resources into
the national economy. / 
: :/
The report asked what farm-
ers receive for their, contribu-
tion's^  
'
;• "FirstYthey have received
criticism in spite of the miracle
which they have, performed in
providing our- nation and others
with an abundance ^ of food andfiber at fair and/ reasonable
costs,''', the report said. :
¦/.;' •: "Second , they have re
ceived. a record-high income of
$19.2 billibrf- in 1972. But thisfis
only 12 per cent above the in-
come^  received 5 years ago, In
those intervening years net/in-
come declined to a low of $10.7
billion , and - in every one : of
those 4 intervening 'years real-
ized net income was less than it
was in 1947. ¦ ; " ;; ;, : //"
• "Third , during the . same
period production expenses in-
creased by 178 ¦per cent; and . in
1972 amounted, to' $47,2 billion.;
. ? "Fourth , they have been
forced to go further and further
into debt . In 1974 farmers owed
$8.4 billion. Today fai n debt is
over *f70 billion , an increaso of
over 733 per cent ," the leport
said.
Lastly, (he leport said , farm-
ers aie subjected to the piob-
lems of weather , fuel shortages
and io inflationary pressures
common to all.
"But lh spite of all these dif-
ficulties and adversities the
farmers of this nation have
continued to foil and sweat to
provide the very life blood of
our existence," the report said.
"They deserve praise, not criti-
cism , for presisting in the fact
o f  a l m o s t  insurmountable
odds."
Holiday^ ^
tealify ol gasoline shortage
By BOB MONROE
Associated Press . Writer
. Like the unwelcome thump of
a flat tire , the reality of the gas
shortage now begins to prey on
the minds of motorists accus-
tomed to driving; as though
there were always more fuel to*
"morrow,
' • • ' . ' .
/ Warnings went out e?.rly. that
drivers who took-. ''to the high-
ways for the Memorial Day
; -weekend might, have to shop
around for gas to get home. ,
Most of them made it -be :
Cause there are: still huge quan-
tities of gasoline available. But
the locked service stations and
gas rationing encountered by
many underscore that the /sup-
ply is not quite, enough. .';-.;
"Demand for; gas; has been in-
creasing seven per :cent a year,
arid , traffic counts continue to
grow. At the same timej many
major oil companies say . they
j do. hot have enough' crude oil
l and have ;begim allocations to'
dealers based on 1972 sales,
"Not many months ago we
were hounded by salesmen
wanting to sell fuel. Now; you
have to scrounge ali; oyer . the
place," says Ray'¦"¦ Alderspn : of
Yellow Freight\vays in- Kansas
City. / ¦. : / :Y / ; ,:; ' -".;- ' .:¦'.;:
. • '.- Transit . officials seek bids 'or
fuel and get; no replies. State
troopers in Florida : Have been
ordered to cut back , mileage,
Taxi drivers ; in a/Des Moines, !
Iowa , fleet have been told not
to turn on their air condi-
tioners.
The effects of the shoilage
have been felt or f eared .f or
weeks by many whose liveli-
hood depends directly or in-
diiectly on motor fuel But
there is little evidence that car
owneis have curbed personal
driving.
Most driver's contacted in a
pre-weekend Associated Press
survey said they did not plan
any changes m driving habits
or .vacation plans. The question
is whether they will have to.
A handful of stations were
limiting customers to five gal-
lons over the weekend. Ijany
independent and major stations
have cut back hours or closed
Sundays.
The Office of Emergence
Preparedness last week report-
ed 882 of the estimated 220.OOO
stations in the country were
closed for lack of gas. Another
1,863 were threatened with
shutdowns, the OEP said.
Generally, the independents
are most affected . They cap-
tured a quarter of the market
over the past decade by buying
surplus gas from major oil
companies and selling it at 2 to
10 cents a gallon less than the
standards.
One federal official calls
them "a very helpful com-
petitive spur " Under a volun-
tary allocation plan that the ad-
ministration announced three
weeks ago. the major oil com-
panies were urged to "share
the shortage" among their sta-
tions and the independents.
Industry sources say the
shortage is essentially the re-
sult of limited supplies of crude
oil and limited refinery capac-
ity.
An opposite view Is voiced b\
California Assembly Speaker
Bob Moretti , a Democrat. He
notes that U S refineries oper-
ated "a I less than 75 per cent
capacity last year" and listed
lecord first quarter profits this
year.
Is it coincidence thai the
shortage ocenned "during a
penod when the oil industry is
piessing for the Alaska pipe-
line , relaxation of other envi-
lonmental safeguard s, resump-
tion of offshoie drilling and
prefe rential tax loopholes?'' he
asks.
While the dehate goes on , Il-
linois officials have set up a hot
line for farmers needing fuel,
An Iowa gas lank company is
selling more storage tanks to
farmers than ever before,
Lack of competition in bids
for bulk fuel supplies forced
Iios Angeles County to accept a
lone bid for gasoline ot a 67 per
cent increase.
The driving crunch Vies nhead
this summer , and no one is
sure what , will happen. Some
industry analysts predict the
shoitage will last into the mid
70s hee.iu.se it will take that
long to expand refmciy  capac-
ity .
OI'TICKS AUK IllIItlF.n
DALLAS (Af )  - An nll-en-
pnmpassing system Is needed to
hung sanity to offices bin led
under lied-up phones, niled-iip
r onipiilei pnn»(|iit , pi orcduies ,
in wer-sstiiy cor respondent e
manuals ,. mall , memoranda, and
meetings
That 's what Raymond A.
Hay, a Xerox Corp. vice presi-
dent , recent ly told mow than
Win Dallas business and civic
lenders.
"Xerox is rnnunilled In <;nn-
laiiiin/.* tliis rnrnlm* offiro Infor-
mation explosion ," he said ,
lidding that Hie company is de-
veloping a tota l  informal ilin
systems capability,
$30-$50 i^ jf^Jloj^
fstimatec^^
Indusiriail area fire
JCHICAGO (AP) •-- A fire that
ravaged a section of a South-
west Side industrial area Sun-
. day may have caused more
damage : than any fire in Chi-
cago since the Great Chicago
Fire of 1871, an insurance in-
vestigator says.
. Roland ¦ .Spencer,--- assistant
chief engineer for. the Factory
: Insurance Association, said f his
estimate of Ybetween $30 million
and :$50 million in damage may
be less than the final; figure. '.'•
It will take a month of work
by accountants and lawyers to
figure : out the loss," he said
/Monday/
Fire Commlsstoiier Robert ..jv
(Jinan set his official damage
estimate at between $30 million
and $4o million. .\ V
Four persons, including two
firemen, were injured by the
fire, none seriously. v
The fire destroyed four build-
ings:- "
• An office- - warehouse com-
plex owned by the Levey Divi-
sion of Cities Services Oil Co., •
which manufactures printing;
ink,""':•;"'¦¦"
•' The".H . & P grocery dis-
tribution center, which supplies
honperishabie food products to:
ISO stores in the Chicago arei.
. • The^ main distribution; cen-
ter for the L. Fish Furniture -
Co., which has; 12 Chicago area
stores. -:.;" " ;
'/¦ "¦ '".
/ • A division of Alberto Culver
Co.; the Milani Foods, Inc.,
plant which manufactures: salad:
dressings.- -- ' ¦
¦. -. . • i
Lightning : may have caused
the fire, .an investigator said;
Investigator . Craig Liebentritt
said a security guard .told po-
lice that .moments before . the
first explosion/ "there was tre-
mendous thunder and lightnihg,
and then suddenly , . an ex-
plosion," :;' ;' .;
But Liebentritt said lie "had
no physical ¦ evidence that" light- j
ring caused it." ;/  ' ;¦ '. ' . : |
Quinn said the explosion oc-
curred in the Levey Co. build-
ing, and flames . spread to the
L; Fish warehouse. The fire ;
then engulf ed the Milani build- 1
ing and , fanned '.- 'by a 2i-mile-
an-hour wind,, leaped across the
street to the A & P .warehouse,,
"The loss of life but there bn
a: working day would have been
tremendous, ¦'.- Quinn ;said;
"Thpse explosions - would have
trapped people and there would
have been - many, -many
death's..",; " ''""/.Quinn said: the four buildings
were 90 per' cent .destroyed/ The
strong winds helped to keep the
flames from spreading to a
nearby residential district , he
said;"
The explosion caused a shock
wave that was reported within
a/six-mile radius of the fire ;
"Windows .were reported broken
three miles away.;
At one point , 450 firemen and
50 pieces of fire equipment
fought the fire .
-The . Chicago fire o f ;  1871
caused an estimated $192 mil-
lion in damage and killed 300
persons.; Other major fires in
the city were the 1934 . stock-
yards blaze, which caused $8
million damage and the 1967
McCormick Place fire , which
caused a $25-rriilIion loss.
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PLED<GE . . u Allegiance was paid Monday to America's
flag. and to: the jnemory of those Americans billed wfiile^ fight-
ing for trsat flag in this country 's wars. Winona Scoiits led
the; pledge , in Memorial Day Association . ceremonies in
Wirionai Junior HigJi SchooPs auditorium Monday^ .; . : ,:
Weat^
memON^
Each American memorializes
this nation 's war dead in his
own way. Eighty-five Wirionans
chose Winona Memorial Day
Association ceremonies Monday;
David T,: Morse,•,. association
president blamed the weekend's
drizzling weather for the poor
turnout , at ceremonies • forced
into ; the Winona 'Junior High
School : Aud itbrium • and out of
Lake Park. :
Rainsl . also ; forced cancella-
tion of a planned Lake Winona
ceremony honoring those ser-
vicemen lost at. 'sea. Neville
Lien Auxiliary 1287, Veterans of
Foreign Wars ,.. .was'.-to toss flow-
ers on the lake for sailors and
Marines lost in America's wars.
The meiTLorials included those
by the association , VFWj Ameri-
can Legion and World War I
Barracks 1082. Morse recited
"In Flanders Fields'' and ai re-
ply 'poem written . by Monia
Michelle , . credited' for starting
the annual . Poppy Days • . tFadi%
tion: ¦ ' - " "' v
:: t:- J. 'Holehouse , : VFW . Post
member and- KWNO Radio's
"voice of the veteran ," spoke
of the prisoners of war still un-
accounted for from . Minnesota.
He listed 27 Minnesotans still
missing in the Vietnam War. •
Morse complimented, the work
of the ; Winona .Municipal . Band
for its performance during . the
combined ceremonies. It was ...a
first . performance : under , new
director Dr. Richard Lindner.
Lt/ Col William F, White ,
U.S.A. Ret., read the roll .of 205
Winona area servicemen killed
in action in the '¦; world wars,
Korea and -Vietnam. The Le-
gioivspqhspred ceremony in-
cluded placing of wreaths by
The: Brigadettes..' auxiliary arid
was to include a firing squad
salute deleted for the . indoor
ceremony.
A rifle salute in the VFW
ceremony, originally planned
for the VFW monument at the
park , also was deleted. The post
auxiliary and Gold Star Mothers
joined in the. memorial,,
Joining in the ceremonies
were local Scouts and the Revs.
Eugene Bohm, Cathedral of the
Sacred Heairt ,; and Glehn Quam ,
McKinley ; U n i t e d  Method 1st
Church.' '
ADVANCING COLORS . . . With Memor-
ial Day events dampened by weekend rains ,
Winona Veterans of Foreign Wars advanced
the national and post colors while lending
American Legion Post banners to the stage at
Winona Junior High School , Much of tho
memorializing was canceled because of in-
clement weather at Lake Park's hand shell
and VFW monument. World War I Barracks
1082 opened the indoor ceremonies.
ROLL CALL :. . . U: Col. William F. White, U.SiA, Ret.,
read the roll of Winonaris lost in the world wars, Korea and
Vietnam as part of the American Legion ceremonies Monday.
White, publisher, ef the . Winona Daily and Sunday -News,
read the names of 205 area servicemen killed in war action.
(Dady News photos) ,
Eyota man is
safjsfaetory
after crash
; EVOTA,: ' Minn. ;; — A rural
Eyota inaa was reported in sat-
isfactory condition at St. Marys
Hospital, Rochester^ Minn., to-day where he.was taken by am-
bulance early Saturday follow-
ing a car-train collision.
According to a . ; hospital
spokesman , DavidHeckmah , 34,
was . hospitalized with a frac-
tured righ t wrist and bruises.
His wife, Shirley, 34, a passen-
ger in the 1973 Volkswagen bus
he was driving, was treated
and reieas ed from the hospital;
. The .aeci dent occurred at 1:43
a.m. Saturday on County Road
9, two mil es east of Rochester ,
at Chicago arid North Western
Railroad tracks. . 7
According t o ,  the Olmsted
County Sheriff's Office ,. Heck-
man was f raveling east and ap-
parently did riot see the train
in time to stop. It was extreme-
ly foggy in the area at the
time of tlie accident. Myron Pat-
ke, Waseca , was engineer of
the train,
There was an estimated $1,.
Odd damage to the right nr.i
loft front , the front nnd left
side of Ib-o station wagon;
Arcadia woman
slightly injured
in one-car crash
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
— Klnine R. Bnronlhin , 27.
Arcadia , was slight ly injured
in a imc-cnr accident here Mon-
day morning.
A Trempealeau County traf-
f ic '  of finer reported Hint , ns
Mrs. nni'< <nthin was heading
east on l)<iwey SI feet , she lost
control of her Ifll lli four-door
Keiliiii. The vehicle struck a
nuiil box «nd an electrical .pole;
She -fecHvrd a mil. on a log
and Urn «'iir had morn I ban
$2<») diimiiges.
SIM'KIt HOWL f'lfAMIMONS . . . Members of Ihe Wlnorm
RiMilm - High School High ()v\ia Howl loam hold the trophy lh*\v
wcro Awarded in recognllloii of lilielr victory Suiulny in Iho
finals of tho Super Howl eliminations televised by Lu CIOSMB
Channel fl, From Iho left are C. I). S'lephon.s, chair man of Iho
senior high English department and team eundi , Jim Keller ,
Jamlo Kiiizo , lea rn cnptnln , Joe Borkman , Julio . Keller and
David Marji , nlternnlo , (Dall y NCWB photo ) ¦>¦>
MRRPC seeks
hwre facts
on TV tb#r
. LA CROSSE, Wis;: -^  Alter a
4-4 split on whether or not to
endorse construction of a pro-
posed educational television tow-
ef atop a bluff hear La Cres-
cent, Minn ,, members o f ;  the
Mississippi River P^gibnalPIan-
ning Commission's'. .f executive
committee moved Friday lb
seek more information on Uhe
construction of the OB9-fool tow-
er, - . '¦. . '
Tlie M RRPC s Ira nspbrtatwn
committee recommended that
the tower, to serve the Wiscon-
sin Educational Communication
Board ; be endorsed after meet-
ing with various authorities —
educators, communications spe-
cialists arid airport officials —
to discuss the pros and cons of
the tower, ¦ ";¦' .
¦'
; The height, of the tower, ac-
cording to some airport officials
and pilots, presents a danger
to the operation of the La
Crosse Airport ,, and this is the
greatest issue hindering .. con-
struction. • ' ¦'• .' • ••
After a hrief discussion the
executive ' committee, reached
its deadlocked vote and'decided
to withhold=its endorsement un-
til the committee members . re-
ceived personal information on
which to base their decision.
Members of the committee are
expected to attend Wednesday 's,
meeting of the Houston County
Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion which will begin , at 8 p,m.
in the County Courthouse, Cale-
doia, Minn., when comirussioh-
ers will act . on an application
of Horizons Communications
Cotp. of Madison for a condi-
tional use. permit for the tower
site.
MRRPG committee members
are also planning to meet with
other authorities to gather com-
plete information before com-
mitting themselves on the pro-
posal., .
Elbaievenis
held despite
Steady rain
ELBA; Minn. - The Klondike
Day celebration was held; here
Sunday as. planned , ^despite a
steady downpour throughout the
entire day..,;: ", ¦
: John Heim of the Circle H
Ranch was grand marshal of
the parade which featured a
color guard , area high school
bands, beauty . queens and
marching units. '..'¦'•
V Nearly 300 fans were on hand
in the; Whitewater Sportsmen's
Club Friday night to witness a
special boxing card.
In an upset in. one of the
featured bouts , Myron Waife of
Elba won a unanimous decision
over Bruce Galley of Dodge Cen-
ter. Two other headline matches
ended . in draws, with Elba's
Dale Heim battling Steve Gar-
ness of Dodge Center on even
terms and Blaine Biers of Do-
ver drawing with Scott Haydon
of Dodge Center.
In a light heavyweight bout ,
matching a pair of high school
wrestlers, Dean Biei\> of St.
Charles won a close decision
over Dale Mensink of Houston
after both fighters had been
down once.
Other winners included Dave
Healey of Rochester , Don Swan-
son of Eyota , Chad Young of
Houston , Dale. Kr .uckow of Ey-
ota , Byron Biers .of Eyota , Doug
Murray -of Elba and Jeff Cow-
den . of , -Eypta.
-^-Rol/frigsmrje claimed the Klon-
dike Days softball title by trim-
ming El'bn in tho championship
came Monday.
NKW STA1\1I»
OTTAWA (AP ) -The Post
Office announced a new eight-
cent stamp to commemorate
the 100th anniversary of Prince
Edward Island's entry into the
Canadian Confederation.
RefuseMevenUG
sharing on agenda
. '. Winon a .city coiincilmen were
to meet in special informaliftn
session tonight to; talk . abriut
garbage - refuse collection and
fi report diie at the.U.S. Treas-.
ury on how some of the city 's
reyehue sharing wi IPbe spent.
Mayor . Nonhfiii E. Indall , who
called the 7:30 p.m. meeting,
added to the agenoa a citizen
adi.visory committee , on dike
construction and discussion vof
any city code conflicls v withjj laf^e law ' on age . of majprity.
HE SAIO he wiir get coiincil
"input" on . the committee - he
plans to appoint on request hy
tbe LTiS. Army Corps ' of . FJngr-
neers for 'Winona's permanent
dike, system plahning.
He was to check- with City
Attorney George M. Robertson
Jr . today on hpw city ordinanc-
es on drinking relate. t0 iho
new 18-year age of majority in
effect Friday.
"It seems we're in accordance
with Btato j aw,;". Indall said this
morning, after checking the "or-
dinance . which prohibits :. liquor
sales to "minors';' or''.'.drunkardsor people obyiously- drunk or
th6se; prohibited from ' buying li-
quor by j aw. :
The Winona City Code uses
the term "minor"' rather than
a; . specific ¦•.' '¦age , which unti l
I2;0L . a.m. Friday is 21 .-years':
Minnesota 's official Y; majority.
&ge will , be: 18'; years under a
law signed 'by Gov. Wendell R.
Anderson- last week.
IN ROCHESTER. Minn. , city
officials .'.; question whether the
new majori ty age will apply
there since an prdi nance still in
effect limits drinking and liquor
sales to . those ,piirsons 21 years
and . older; ¦
The state' Jaw says any local
government has t h «  right to
adopt, ils .own restrictions , and
regulatiohs within its limits.
Indall said if there is a con-:
flict here,, an emergeney coun-
cil session could be called to
conform local- ordinances with
the new law. As of Friday : mi-
nors w i l l  be those under 18
years,,, -; ' .* :
Discussion on ga rbage and tei
fuse collection is planned . to
he]p councilmen decide: on. ; pbsr
sihle changes . in ;.the 'collection
system before expiration of a
garbage pickup contract with
Refuse ' Disposal; -Service, La
CrosseY Wis., June 30.
CITY MANAGER PanI G.
Schriever is to "report on con-
tacts he has- made with local
trash haulers on the. possibility
of , combined service.
A report is due -June 20 on
how Winbna . will spend part of
the money: delivered here under
the five-year federal , revenue
sharing program . The council is
required .,to report on its spend-
ing and to publish experiditures
in :the Daily News. )
Coiuicil Yw'as to meet in City
Hall. ;N6. official action is al-
lowed in an information session.
$urv brightens
VVih^ na spirits
A brilliant sun greeted Wi-
nonans returning to work ; this
morning after a .rain-soaketl .Me-
morial Day weekend.
If a. morning forecast of no
precipitation todaiy is realized ,
this would be the . first r^in-free
day after nine consecutive days
of mostly leaden skies, intenhit-
tent showers and .drizzle.-;
' '¦
.'-;The first long holiday week-
end Of the season was marked
by 1.79 inches of rain that ¦ fell
monotonously most ,of; Sunday
and Monday until skies began
to.clear early Monday evening.
This rnonth will go into the
weather record books as one of
the wetter Mays in ; the city 's
history with total .precipitation,
going into . today, amounting ' to
6.98 inches.
.The : normal ; precipitation for
May is - 4.6 , inohes and the. re-
cord amount of moisture'to be
recorded here during,May was
9.12 inches in i960.¦ So iar this month there have
been . only ; seven ; days during
which a trace or niore of pre-
cipitation, wasn't observed.
' May, which had a rainy begin-
ning; is expected to run out with
a spell of pleasant weather. .
This morhing 's forecast an-
ticipated fair '.-U> partly cloudy
skics v through , Wednesday with
only a scant chance of any- ad-
ditional precipitation , V
: Temperatures, in ea nwhile,
should hold close to normal sea-
sonal ranges. 1
After-two days during which
temperatures failed to break
put of Hie 50s, the mercury rose
to 67 Monday afternoon, then
slid to an. pvernight low of 40
early today..
Under virtually cloudless skies
it was 62 at noon today. A. low
in the upper 40s or low 50s is
predicted for tonight and a high
in the 70s is seen for Wednes-
day. - '-
, .'. ..' -r
' ' ; ¦'., ," ;
'';-;' :; :¦¦ ¦- .:
'
.
The normal tetiiperature range
for this date in Winona is. from
a high of 74 to a low of 53.
Amount of blood :
donated corrected !
Earl Eggers wars .a seven- .
gallon or more doribrYFri-- :
day at the Red Cross Blood-
mobile instead of . a six-gal-
lon or rriore donor as listed
in the Winona Sunday News.
.. . .  ; . . ¦ ' ;; . '..
Aboard ship the bilge is the
lowest internal space; within a
vessel's hull.
WHS tearri emierg s^ as
Quiz Bowl Ghampibn
Winona Senior High S'cJiool
has emerged as the 1973 Super
Bowl winner : of the televised
High Quiz Bou'l series.
The tive-momber Winona tcnrii
coached by C. 1). Stephens,
chairman of the Senior High
English department remained
undefeated in matches seen Sun-
days on La Crosse Channel 8 by
outpointing Onalaska Lutheran
High School , Onalaska , Wis.,
205-95 in the Super Bovvl fi-
nals .Sunday, night.
TIIK TEAM of Jiiinie Ivinzic ,
captain , Jim and Julie Keller ,
Joe Bcrkmnn . and .David Mnrg,
allernnte , won three matclics in
reculnr season plnv last, fall to
earn a spot in the Super Bowl.
Seeded by draw into the sec-
ond round of competition among
three-time, winners, Winona
turned back Black River (Wis. )
High School 105-80 in the semi-
finals May- 20 and claimed the
firs t-place trophy with Sunday 's
victory Over Onalaska Lutheran.
During the opening minutes of
play Sunday in the test of . in-
formation and quick recall , On-
alaska took an initial 15-point
lead but soon after was overtak-
en by the Winona team which
was' never headed thereaiftcr
and had posted a 100-90 edge at
halftime.
. Onalaska was held to five
points in the second half while
Winona was scoring 105 points.
BY VIRTUE of Us five vie-
lories in regular season and Su-
per Bowl play, the Winona team
won a total of $1,500 in scholar-
ships to , Viterbo College, La
Crosse, a co-sponsor of the ser-
ies,
Two Senior High graduates
are being assisted this year by
scholarshi ps won by the Senior
High team that last year was
defeated in the Super Bowl semi-
finals. ~
WlnonV Dally N»wi QflWirtena, Mlnn»iota ¥«
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Two Goodview
women hurt in
one-car craslr
Two Goodvievy women were
injured in a one-car accident,
at . J2:i l) p.m. ; Monday. ; They
were treated in- the emergency
room at Community Memorial
Hospital and then released,;' :
; According to city ¦ .police,.' An-
nette L. Menge.v 26, 865 .47th
Ave., was driving east oh Air-
port Road when she apparent-
ly lost control . of her "'.vehicle,
rah into the; ditch and struck
a rforthern States Power light
pole.' :; ¦:..• . v Y. ' •
.'¦¦¦ She and her passehgeri Mrs.
John H. Haggen, 48, same, ad-
dress, were takerii'. by Praxel
ambulance, to thii hospital.
The vehicle,; a 1963 sedan,
was a total loss and the pole
and light received $75 ;dainage;
There were no injuries re-
ported in an intersectipn vacci-
dent at 3:25 p.m. Monday , ac-
cording to police '.-reports:' ¦ ,
Vehicles driven by Ronald
Mullen, i\2::;W. /Mill St.,Y and
James Zaborowski , 666 E. 2nd
St., collided at . East 5th and
Walnut streets. Mullen was go>
ing west on 5th Street and Zab-
rowski south oh Walnut.. ;
Damage to the right fear, and
right side of . the. Mullen ; ve-
hicle, a 1971 . four-wheei-drive
model, was estimated at $275,
with : $150 left front . damage
estimated for Zabbrowsid's 1970
model station wagon.
Charges pending
against Kellogg
man after crash
PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special)
_ Charges are pending against
n rural Kellogg mnn as th e re-
sult of a two-car accident , near
hern earl y Sunday morning ,
Tho driver was identified as
Robert Klees 2) , Kellogg Rt. I.
Both Klees and the other mo-
torist , .Inlin C. Paulson , 21,
Plainview Rt . 1, wcro slightl y
injured hi it did not, require |ins-
p iializnllon.
The ncridenl orciirred at 2:?,0
a.m. Smirlay on Highway M in
Plainview .
Arcoi'ding to thn Wabashn
Cniinly Sheriff's office , Klees,
headed ' north In n. I%ll sedan,
filnirk Paulson's lfl70 seilnn
which WI»H pnrkfMl nn ll|e right,
side of the roadway.
I' .stinwilrd . damages: $1 ,200 In
Hie KI WM vehicle and $1100 to
Paulson 's.
NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
Thurulny, May 3lit, It llm lent dny to pay tho flrM
half oi Rpol Eilnln TOXOJ . Aceortllnij lo law, n ppnnlly
of 3% imiit bn nclclod to thn tctxnt pci lcl after this tlrilo.
Tha Court Houi„ will l>n cloiocl on May 2fllh In ob-
»orvtuicB of Momorlol Day,
TERESA M. CURBOW
County Trotnurar
Sample Ballot
PREPARED BV
yf *tr2/4&*A &^s '"
City Clerk
SPECIAL ELECTION
CITY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
June 5, 1973
INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS) Votart, desiring to
h
^
d vols in favor of sold proportion, put a croic
Hi . mark (x) In tho tquaro oppoilta tha word YES.
-^\ Votari d«ilrlng 
to wofo agalnit tha proposition^
r^ put a cran mark (x) In tha iquara oppoiifa tha
•word NO.
VC C "A" Y(0 ln Flv"" °' Th* r'nt"int °r<Wn*'*,*r
Tho City limit »cqiilre or dtvott land and acquire
equipment «nd maintain a buUdlnn fcr an Indoor k« akit-
" Ing nnd hockey rink r.nd arena (a be equipped with Ice
makln ij equipment , leallng and ipecUtor accoramodatione
kl fl end othtr , approprlite lacUIUea and equipment, end re-
11U tiled pirklni faclllUei.
aaaTJi^iil
Galesville man
freajelfor
stab wounds
INDEPENDENeE, Wis; — A
20-year-old Galesville man was
treated atv a Whitehall hospital
for stab wounds Sunday evening
following a fight with twq other
men, ' ' . .' . '"'
Daniel Schuld was treated for
minor cuts"at Tri-Gdunty Memo-
rial Hospital. ¦'¦ •.
The doiife .fight took place
about 9:45 p.ni, Sudday at Club
Midway, Independence ..... .
Investigating officers reported
that when Schuld was sleeping
in the back seat of a car, he
was jumped by two unidentified
men wno asked, him ' for some
hiarijuana.
When Schuld said he didn't
have any, a wrestling match en-
sued. Schuld reportedly kicked
one of his attackers and the
knife fight followed. The twd
unidentified men drove away in
a:;car. : . ' ¦ ¦ ' • • ';:
Investigating the incident
were Alfred (Pat), Nichols and
Gordon Thronson ^ TrempealeauCounty deputies, and Lairy Lu-
key, Independence police officer.
MADISON, - Wis. : (AP)--Spe-
cial "disaster . unemployment
compensation rem airis available
until. June .1, the state Depart-
ment of Industry, Labor and
Human , •; Relations reminded
Wisconsin residents Friday. . ,
Compensatioh applications
siay be .filed by persons ;:who
wanted to but were' unable to
do so. due to flooding in the. 3i
Disaster un em p loymen f
pay still available Y «
state . .counties .designated , as
disaster, areas, the .•department
said, v.'. .
'
"
,
' ¦
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' 
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M in nesota ri k i 11 e d
in crash of plane
BLOOMER, Wis, (AP ) - The
Federal Aviation ; Adminis-
tration .is - investigating :• the
cause of a light airplane crash
which killed a Minnesota man
Sunday hear Bloomer.
". Chippewa .County sheriff 's of-
ficers . said. Anthony R. Laurito ,
3i,: Rosemount, Minn.,, was
killed when his : small plane
crashed in a farm field on
takeoff from a private rural
airstrip near Bloomer.
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Today
SCIENCE GAME; i:00 and 5:30. Cable TV-3; . : "
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-?. ;
THE FROG POND, SM5; Cable TV-3.
NORMAN ROCKWELL'S WORLD, In this 1973 Oscar
winner Rockwell narra tes; his life story and uses 300 of his
paintings for background. .7:00, Ch.. io.
HAWAII FIVE-O. A Russian virtuoso's valuable violin is
stolen and murder creates danger of an international Inci-
dent. 7:SO, Chs. 3-8. ;
BASEBALL. MINNESOTA TWINS vs. MILWAUKEE
BREWERS; 7:30; CliS; 4-10:
PRIVATE COLLEGE CONCERT, performance by the St.
Olaf College Horn Trio, SiW/Ch^. . "/¦
NBC REPORTS, A one-hour report on risks, methods arid
ethics of using humans as guinea pigs. The report focuses on
surg ical procedures used to alter abnormal behavior, a study
of long-term effects of venereal disease, plus a look at prison
rehabilitation. 9:00, Chs. 5-13.
"/¦ ¦' . ' /Wednesday..- ¦.'THE KROG POND , 1:00, Cablie TV-3; V
: LOCAL NEWS, 5 ;0O, Cable TV-3. Y.
HIGH SCHOOL REPORT, 5:15, Cable TV-3.Y. :¦¦. .¦ ; • .
\VIi\DOW ON WASHINGTON. 7:W, Cable TV-3.
SONNY AND CHER COMEDY HOUR. Special welcome
for Capl. John Nasmyth , released POW. Tennessee Ernie Ford
appears.in a Japanese opera; as a samurai and plays a film-
flam artist trying.-. -to . ^et Sonny to franchise a pizza parlor.;
7:00. CliS. 3 4^-S. . ' // / .
; : " :¦' ' /¦ .V" "
DAN AUGUST. A. bus crash kills a Mexican-American
child , with resultant/racial tensions; investigation reveals
someone tampered with the engine. 8:00, Ohs. 3-4-8.
. OWEN M-YRSHAIX. Hatred is the theme of '.'Love Child''
as Patty Diike uses her illegitimate baby as a pawn to win a
man she doesn't love/ 9:00, Chs.: 6-9-19/ ' : :
PERRY MASON. ."The Tarnished Trademark'5 features a
cabinetmaker who sells his business;: when , the hew owner
sells: inferior merchandise there's a threat of murder, 10:00,
chvii 
¦ .' ¦¦:¦ ¦' :' . ¦ • • •"•: :-• ¦: ¦
Television movies
• ' • ¦ •/ •' / ¦ ' Today "./ -: "
"THE TROUBLE WITH ANGELS," EoSalinri Russell.
Comedy about fun-loving students at a convent matching
wits witih a wise Mother Superior. (1966) 3:30; Ch. -4,
"A CRY IN THE NIGHT ," Edmond O'Brien. A police
captain fears for a child's safety when he learns 'she's been
kidnaped by her /own father; ( 1956) 3:30, Ch. 6. -
"A TIME FOR LOVE*" John Davidson. Two stories With
a common theme as opposites meet and share romantic: ad-
ventures.' Characters include .an executive and a .convention
hostess/ a teacher and a fugitive. ( 1972) 7:00, Chs. 5-13/ .
"FIVE DESPERATE WOMEN,*' Robert Conrad. A, class
reunion is transformed into a weekend of terror: when a psy-
chopathic killer arrives. (1971) 7:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
. ;  "YOUR MONEY OR YOUR WIFE," Ted Bessell. Mystery-
comedy about a , kidnap caper involving. a; writer, a producer,
a casting- director > . . . and the, soap^opera star who/quit
their series. (1972) 8:30, Chs/3-8. . :-
"WHICH WAY TO THE FRONT?'V Jeny"Lewis. Comedy
about 4-Fs and their/invasion of Italy during World War II.
(1970) 10:30, Chs. 3-8/ . -..' ¦ -/. ' ": ; ' .
/' •WELCOME HOME, JOHNNY BRISTOL;" 10:50, Ch. 4.
"BANNING," Robert Wagner. An exclusive country club
is the scene of this romantic melodrama..(1967V 11:00, Ch. 11/
"CATCH AS CATCH CAN," Vittorio Gassman.A: blend of
cohiedy/and satire: in this story of politicians and advertising..
(1968) 12;00;.Ch , 13/ . / . • } .¦ ¦ Wednesday ^ :'. " . "ROBINSON CRUSOE ON NIARS,'' Paul Maritee. Science
fiction drama about ah astronaut's struggle to stay alive after
he lands on Mars. (1964) 3:30, Ch.. 4. ."' :-
"BEHIND THE MASK," Michael Redgrave. Drama of
strife between rival surgeons at the same hospital. (1959). 3:30,
Ch; 6, /;- ¦ /•"- ' .":' , , "'. . •
"THE CURSE OF THE FLY," Brian , Dorilevy, Science-,
fiction thriller about- freakish individuals. (1966) 7:30, Chs.
M-19. " ¦ ' . / ¦ ' / ¦/ ' ¦' '•: -/ '
¦ 
. ,¦-.'.' :¦
"OPERATION HEARTBEAT."Edward G. Robinson. Med-
ical drama featuring a heart transplant/ (1969). 10:30, Chs.. 3-8.
: "DEAR BRIGITTE," James Stewart. Comedy/about an
eccentric . professor and : his- son who is a scientific genius.
(1965) 10:50, -Ch .-,4." • . .¦- ': ¦
PORTRAIT IN BLACK,'- Lana Turner/ After her invalid
husband is murdered,; a woman and a doctor are black-
mailed; (1960) 11:06, Ch.il. .
Y Television higKli ghis
hm. Winona Daily: News
TM. Winona, Minnesota
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LA CROSSE, Wis. — Edward
J. Brantner , a Buffalo County
deputy. is among 26 police offi-
cers from 23 law enforcement
agencies who have completed a
police basic training course.
The course was conducted by
the Western Wisconsin Techni-
cal Institute, La Crosse, center
for Weslern Wisconsin Voca-
tional Technical and Adult Edu-
cation District, ¦
The six-v/ 'C e k , 240-hour
course complied with the mini-
mum standards for basic train
fag as prescribed by the Wis-
consin Law Enforcement Stand-
arris Boarri
Subject areas covered In tha
course included the following:
administration of justice , basic
law, patrol procedures , traffic
control , criminal investigation ,
Juvenile procedures and human
relations.
Buffalo Co. deputy
completes basic
police course
AMC buys land
for new offices
SOUTHFIELD, Mich. (AP) -
American Motors Corp. has an-
nounced the purchase of a tract
of land in this Detroit suburb
as. part of a plan to construct a
new office facility .
AMC Chairman Roy Chapin
Jr. , said certain corporate func-
tions would be transferred to
the new facility when it is com-
pleted in about two years.
In a letter to Detroit salaried
employes Friday, Chapin and
AMC President William Lune-
burg said:
"Our requirements for space
in our Plymouth Road facility
have grown sharply in recent
years/ and the building has be-
come increasingly more con-
gested.
"In response to this problem ,
we have undertaken consider-
able expansion and modern-
ization at this location while
looking for a means to meet the
increasing needs both for space
and for expansion of the techni-
cal facilities as our corporation
grows."
. Chap in and Luncburg said
AMC will retain its Fly mouth
Road facilities which will con-
tinue to be the center of the
company 's major operations in
the Detroit area.
NEW YORK - While I
try to write; a happy col-
umn , milking all tho . laughs
l ean get out; cf Show Busi-
ness stars, I keep finding
that the Poor Slobs; of the
couhtry are- having ,' their
troubles. One tot their griefs
is that they; can't afford the
entertainment they want to
see Ysirrjply -because the
stars* salaries have gone
through the ceiling.
Now, if Dean Martin can
command . $i)0,,o6o a week
and can do oniy one show,
a night, I suppose it's O.K;
But somewhere ' t he  r e
should be a ceasefire on all
the big offers. Recently we
reported that the-new MGM
Grand Hotel in LasYVegas
was tempting Bob Hope with
a bait;of $250,000 a' week for
:four¦ weeks :.¦ / /
; . $1,000,6<)0
a month . ..'. . and on a five-
year basis: - rneaning Bob
would get $5 million for five
years/ - :,. .' • ./-. ' ;¦'-
: The hotel owners later de-
nied : there'd beeg^«ny tallts
or offers of that kind. .
But ;our source: was so
good that we:, believe some-
body had it in mind.. While
I'm the last ene to .try / to
keep Bob- HoDe .frpm mak-
ing another five million ,; . I
hope it doesn't' come true,
because it Would certairily
lead to one ! more burst of
raised salaries!
It isn 't just gree^ on the
part of the stiars that sends
salaries soaring./Sometime
it's an agent . urging a per-
former on. /:
Earl Wlsqri
'/\ "It's not just th e money,
it's a mattor of prestige--.
YOU'RE JUST AS BIG AS
/HE IS!" they 'll say, badger Y
ing their star, oh: to make
bigger dernnnds.
/ There 's nothing t hat would /
:. make a Dean .- .Martin •¦ Or a
Jerry Lewis inore anxious
to get a salary raise than a . ;
. taunt from an agent that
he couldn 't command - as .:much as the other guy. . ..• • • '
:, And so as the salaries
go up, so do. the cover
charges ' and Tfie minimum
charges! And the Poor Slobs
of the nation find that they :
. ean 't' •'.¦ go - out hootin ' :aiiyY
more because it costs trierri :
about .100 bucks hy the tim e ;¦''. they've parked the ,ear and
/paid ¦ the baby sitter and /;
bribed . the headwaitcr for
: a good table. . '. .
. w h e n you 're hearing
abou t business being sour in
some xiigli t clubs , that' s prio
of the majori reasons; . It's
the fault of ;  the stars or
their managers, agents ,
lawyers; / or '.'- accountants;
who are trying to get ¦ one
more .buck for/their boy.
In Las Vegas and Rerio,
where the . hig hotels have
that gambling money .coming
in , the problem isn't so
acute. But here in New York
it simply means that we
can 't : afford some of the 'top
cafe stars any more and we
have to go to Nevada to see
them. ¦' ¦';.' ¦:•• ' • -"^
WI IO'Ni'lliu llior . Slob In thivt
Ciist!?. ;' ;' ¦ :. "' - . ¦ ¦ '¦: '
¦ '¦
It' s 'the Nt>w Yorker living
rightv lwro "ill what's SuppoH- .,
inl to bo tliti coiiter ' -'pf . eiitei'-
tuliimont. It doofi n ' t :  seoin .
qviito 1 tlio right way to treat
all of "us nit 'e peoptoY'; ¦'¦'" .
Opern/stii r R'plj prt Merrill
rerucrnucwxl iviien lie sang
tho hationnl nnlhem nt a re-
cent dinner " Iluit/thero was .
a .time when :ho practically
miide n , living. .that way; / .
: "I would slug tlie . n ivtliem
at-three dinners a night for
$10 a ' pc'rfcrmnii'cft—ind fre- '
quchtly one of them was lti:
Brooklyn," he: , snid. "I've;.-.'
Worked my way up.' to whore
Lriow sing it once n night for
nothing.-'!:/ .; ;
• . -.Garry.' Moore' - .-plays down ;
his ad-lib talents. "Ii" he
recently said/ "once lost a .
battle - of vvits with i Liiw- /
rence Welk. '! '
TODAY'S BEST - LAUGH:
The marriage is slinky when
he comes home with lipstick
pii his , jacket -- and she
just wants to know , where he
got (lie money to buy. the
jacket.
¦WISH , I'D SAID THAT:
Nowadays having; foresigh t
means,'-' niairving : someone
you know you can bo friend- '/,
iy with after the divorce.
KATtt'S .t^ARLS! Tho '
parent of a teort-ager says
j ils hardest job la/ getting'
his son to realize .that"NO!"
can bo a complete sentence.
Some described a hard-
drink ing cliaractor: "If tha
wliiskoy cbmpanies gave
hack a nickel dn every em-
pty bottle , he'd ho a million- ;
aire." That's earl, brptlier.
dla^
^^ £^^0y
Weatherldre
/ ¦:: By WIIXIAM B. BEiVDEL
(Special to the Sunday News)
Lightning is an .  atmospheric phenomenon which has"
. always commanded liian's respect and awe. It's, easy to: .
:; understand why if you take a look at some of the things
lightning has done iri the past.:
•Until the last hundred years or so,, many of our tallest :
.-: buildings were churches : with steepies. They, were often hit
by lightning,, and that led to some peculiar/tragedies; .
For. several centuries,: it had been , the custom . to ring/ '
the/church bells during thunderstorms. There were a couple.
of popular theories, which led to the practice; some felt the
sound of church; bells would frighten the evil' spirits in the
storm, while the "more educated'' theorized .that the sound
.waves created a disturbance in the. atmosphere which would
tend to "break up" the lightning bolts.
the custom was gradually discontinued around the end
of the eighteenth century because of the number of . bell- /
ringers :; w2io were being electrocuted by lightning in the
line of duty. :
-'.'' .'It was ', also about this, time that artillery was being
developed , necessitating the stockpiling of large quantities of
gunpowder. Some of the more popular/ places of storage
¦were the vaults and crypts beneath the churches. The poten-
tial for disaster during a thunderstorm was tremendous. For
example,; in 1769, the ahurch of St. Nazaire in Brescia , in
northern Italy, was struck by a,bolt of lightning which de/
tonated the 100 tons of gunpowder that had been stored be-
neath the .church/ Three thousarid . people^ were killed.
, Nowadays, the lightning rod saves many lives and a good
deal of property every year. Yet , we are still vulnerable to
the lightning bolt/ Statistics show that lightning kills about '
150 people and causes more than 100 million dollars worth of
damages annually.
Here are a couple of safety tips for the coming thunder-
storm season: 1) During a thunderstor m, be sure you aren 't
conspicuous, and 2) stay-away, from metal obj ects.
LightnlnjEf tends to strike those things which are higher
than the surrounding terrain. You are a likely target when
you are golfing, working in a field , or. fishing on a lake.
Another word of caution: pick your shelter from the rain
carefully. About 12 to 15 percent of ail lightning fatalities
occur when lightning strikes the tree under which the victim
is standing,
Finally, metal objects like fences, wiresT-electrical appli-
ances, telephone lines, and even telephones are dangerous
during a thunderstorm. The actual strike may he some dis-
tance away, but enough current can be conducted to you
. to cause injury or even death. "V
(Next week: The Different Types of Lightning.)
(Got a question about the weather or a weather-related
problem? Write to Weatherlore in care of the Dail y News.)
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• STARTS WED.
ZEFFIREILLI'S
"BROTHER SUN
SISTER MOON" PG
DOUBLE FEATURE
9:00 P.M. — $1.50 — R
DeliueKanee
. AJOltN DOORMAN FILM
\ft3laftlno JOt ' VOIGHt • BURT fiUYt I0LDS j
Even Mora Exelrlno
On Our Giant Outdoor
Thoatro Screan
Plu> Second Feature 10:50
BARBARA HERSEY
"DEALING" .
It*" -^ -"Hp-p^ "*^^'- • ¦'¦"*• ¦¦"iy-"'* ^^"'^ ^^^'''^ fij  ^ ¦
PAilPMktl 1klll}lAlllP«*e|
] . EAT BREAKFAST AT I
| RUTH'S TOMORRO W ..» . I
I A CHOICE MENU OF j
fl TASTY "DAY ¦ STARTERS" 1
ll — QUICK, COURTEOUS SERVICE — '
BUTH'S [-ESTAURANT |
126 Eajf Third Street ll)
'^-Mt  ConvonlonfJy Located In Downtown Winona \|,:... S^ BB i
" I ralll— 'mAmmmWBBBm**rz7!Za^^
CLIP! —- COUPON — SAVE?
MEMORIAL WEEK SPECIAL!
1 $|oo 0ff j
£: ANY 13 OR 15 PIZZA £
ij _ WITH THIS COUPON — ^I COUPON EXPIRES THURS., MAY 31 I
m (EAT IN, CARRY OUT OR DELIVERED) '
O. -iJ^ ^PjIJPi*^  SERVICE DRIVE £d 
PTZZAHUT" 
n<
CLIP — SAVE — CLIP —S AVE
COME AS YOU ARE . . ' . BY BOAT OR CAR!
—^V/tprm* ^
: M OUR DOCK IS NOW IN FOR GOLDEN FROG
y y^^M '^^^^ 
CUSTOMERS.
fl r^RIDAYTlSH Sr^ CiAlTl
K t^ ;\ I Generbui portion of Flfh — chsict «l |l* j^ 
:g% f" \
Wi '^ Jl J 
SouP or Jule«\ PolMooi, Svtlod Dreii- /» H O J f
KP^V I ,nfl ' Mll,< ' Co"cl° °r Ten, Dos&ort. In- ^^  B \|f> 1^\ 1 eludos Rollsh Trny, Brefld & Cr«ck«r | I
\&>*\ I Basket * Butter. All this for " I
VrV^. EVERY WED. EVERY THURS. EVERY SAT. & SUN. -^
.%XY ,^ Bnked Short Rlbi Italian Me/it Ball* Romt Prime Rlbi wM
«t* . lyyr All You Can Eat & Spuglirttl . . .  of Bdof - A Real fT'JL
\c' :, m, *^ : 
AH You Can Eat Meal Treatl I'i\
|^ *m\60 $^60 $j»8S- Wjh« ^  ^ fflfi i "MP L^V/vi
(&fXtr^ tt Wtm 1
I • SUPPER CLUB ?> FOUNTAIN CITY , WIS, Iff 
¦
rrr 
^
li^ ^^^^ f^tnZ ' ' " " ' " "' '"''" ltrBjy
^iOR YOUR ^
GLUB OR
COMPANY :
. PICNIC;,.,:; :;
,;'':- 'Vyhatever..tin'ct. of get-together you're plotn- .
.- ..: ning; get together with the GploneK/ancl ,;
you;li haye;;a fihger-lickiri' good time.; It:
cdn/be a party, .a/jpjenic, a meetingj/o rY PY
.;¦' bqnq.ti'etv / ¦ : . - - / ' .. ':/::
ItYca n be a small group or a ,;big crowd. ;
Cp'Ip'ri'e.J . Sa nde rs can feed/any : h u m be r : of
Tpedple in mighty fine style. />
./So come td. your- Kentucky Fried GHicken: /
store .and see the store manager for detq ils
¦; ''.on.'catering..' /Y' . . '
/If you cpokL up the - occasibn, weil cook up
. ;the food/ ; '" ¦ '' ";
K«nM« fned Ai^ «ns
CATERING SERVicE
1558 Servic* Drly»
Winona/ Minnesota
 ^
"itVfinfifcr UchirtgoodZ
Mme-HMe'fe'MaKMMMeMMMeMr ^^
BOTANICAIi fiAltDF.N
HAS BIG ARBOUF.TU IVT
NEW YORK rAP ) -,' The
New. York Botanical Garde n
has been ("ranted title lo nn l ,-
fiOO-ncre trnct of land In " Mil-
lb rook , N.Y'., on which it has
been ' develop ing tho Cary Ar-
boretum.
EVERY
WED. NIGHT
— 4 TO 8 P.M. ¦^ —
OUR DELICIOUS -
tENDERLO IN
STEAK
Served With Soup, Salarl,
Potatoes, Rolls & Coffen
3^0
|/':./Y :."FREEr 
¦
/¦:" ; -/Y
f An extra Vx tenderloin
> steak with every order!
Steak Shop
725 Main
Shfmhilbir c<>rt€ffn|£l
MADISON, Wis/ (AP) -Sen.
Jack Steinhilber says ho dis-
trusts big :govcrnihenl. That/lie
says, :is one of the: reasons lie is
in politics,
"Free the people and chain
the government ,"/ .- Steinhilber
said , quoting one of his fa vorite
political /figures, Thomas Jef-
ferson. ' :, . / . '
I am concerned with society
and with the quality ". of our
life," he coinrricriled. '. "But that
does ' not mean we need, bigger
government/ Government is / a
Stifling " force." ,//.-
Steinliilber , 41, nn Osliko&h
republican whoso meteoric r j se
liri the legislature was capped., in
Janiiary by his selection as- As-
sistant GOP majority leader in
the Senate, now has his . eye on
the attorney general's of flee..
Atty. Gen. Robert Warren
rnay not seek re-election to. that
post in 1074. /He is; being
groomed as a ; gubernatorial
contender. - '- ¦' - . ,
- 'I wouldn't .run against Boh,"
Stcirihilber said/ . "But if tie
should seek some other* office', I
would be a candidate."
Warreii anil . former Defense
secretary Melvin R. Laird are
favorites among Wisconsin : Ee^
publicans as, challengers to
Democratic Gov. Patricks J, Lu-
cey for possession of the execu-
tive mansion in 1974. ..
If Steinhilber ; joined the state
ticket , Republicans would have
a self-proclairxied: fiscal 1 con-
servative./who is' . ; troubled'., by
the growth of' government "and
what he calls .its. increasing
control over citizens''. lives, r ¦
"i believe/in freedom , a free
market , limited government
and free enterprise," Steinhil-
ber told ah interviewer. :
.- ¦ "My thesis is that ; govern-
merit is so busy doing things it
ought not to be doing that it is
neglecting its own areas of
competence," he said.
"Government should prewent ,
control arid punish criminal ac-
tivities ,/ and should lie bui lding
and maintainin g highways,'! he
continued. ' /. / ¦ / -. -
But , in many instances; it Is
not performing these functions,
Steinhilber said .
Steinhilber received a law de^
gree from the University of
Wisconsin in 1955. He has been
in government service for all
but two of the last 17 yiears. ;' ;
He was assistant Winnebago
County district attorney in 1956
and district attorney from 1W-.
B4. - y//;Y '/ .. / . . / .: '¦
¦ 
.-Y- ' ¦ '
¦ „- ¦' ¦¦ ' V '
In 1964, he was defeated in a
GOP primary for Congress.
Two yeiars later , he won elec-
tion fo state Assembly. ,
After two terms ih/the lower
house, Steinhilber, sought a Sen-
ate 6eat and won.
: After, only two years, major-
ity Republicans tapped him as
their assistant to Sen. Raymond
Johnson of Eau Claire in .a
shakeup which ousted Sen;. Er-
nest ..' Keppler of Sheboygan as
majority leader.
; Because of his distrust of big
government, Steinhilber de-
votes . much of his time and
energies scuttling, proposals of
other legislators aiiid the Lucey
administration . .
'¦ '- ?T agreed with the i-ate Sen.
Everest Dirksen ll-Ili, that
some of the best work we can
do isi .kill bad legi slation ,"
Steinhilber said. . '-.-
•"The bulk of the legislation
deserves ; killing., . It is hor-
rendous," lie declared. '.-..' ¦
"I am a libertarian ," he
added. "I lelieve in the right of
Individuals to be free agents."
- "Govermncnt Is harassing
the devil out of husirness," he
said.. ''The new Consumer Act
is presumptuousY arrogant ,leg-
isla tion. '' ¦/- ":.
, "If we : really . want . to . do
something for the consumer,
let's go after the marauders in
our market/ place. Let's go
after the people who are': der
frauding the public," he said.
Steinhilber gives Lucey low
marks on a controversial pro-
posal to strengthen ; the chief
executive 's -"power '-
:.|)y bringing
more bureaucratic positions un-
der the governor 's surveillance.
"I think the governor be-
lieves that if: he had complete
control , he; could remedy many
ills.". Sleiiihilbsr said; /
".But this 'is the arrogance of
power. Ask him what ' his: suc-
cessor would do with such pow-
er.'' -'*'- lie-"said'i''r-:.-:
300 marchers
holiday parade
. MADISON, Wis. . CAP) — Po-
litical overtones were deafening
Monday; as' -, approximately 300
persons marched quietly around
Capitol Square in an annual
Memorial Day. parade. /
. The affair was sponsored by
a peace group and was in sub-
dued contrast to the tradition
of parades, bands, balloons and
grandstands. /
This year's sponsorship went
to the Madison Area Peace Ac-
tion Council. There were few
spectators , no grandstand , no
bands, ho balloons.
In the early 1960s, high school
marching bands would join mil-
itary personnel . from nearby
Truax Air Force Base to com-
memorate the day, a memorial
to America's ytar dead.
truax has closed. v Manymarch bands stayed home, land
the parade was dominated by
political discussion. ;
Paul Soglin, a student who
became Madison's "hippie . al-
derman" before he became Us
mayor , was a peace-seeking
feature of Memorial Day dis-
turbances in 1970.
He addressed Monday's
crowd , noting his decision
to participate at the Capitol
observance rather than at more
traditional services being held
at the Dane Cpunty C.oliseum by
veterans and the American Le-
gion.:- . / ;.: ¦ ¦' :'y; 
"Memorial Day me^hs t\
number of different things to a
number of different : people,'?
Sogtin said. .. '.- ::;,
¦¦' ' '.
*He cited tha Nixon adminis-;
tration's Watergate problems,
the ': Washington impeachment
talk, food prices, arid the U.S.
bombing in Cambodia, '
/ "People '; used to- ask :..,' 'What
are we going to do when the
war ends? ' Today I don't think
that: needs any answer,'' he re-
marked^ •:
Three /years ago, University
of Wisconsin students and
campus transients made Me-
morial Day a moment of tur-
moil with antiwar ' chants;" van-
dalism and street barricades.
This year's' / antiwar politics
were in the streets, but as part
of 1 the city's holiday obser-
vances-
Veterans' regalia downtown
was confined to a contingent
from tbe Madison Veterans for
Peace.: ¦:¦¦• .
Moose vote
fo end whites
only rule
CHICAGO (AP) — The Loyal
Order of Moose has voted to
end its requirement that mem-
bers bo Caucasians,
The organization 's 85th Inter-
national Convention voted Mon-
day to delete references to race
from the Moose constitution
and bylaws. One delegate snid
the vote by show of hands was
overwhelmingly in favor of the
proposal. Moose officials would
not comment on the vote.
More than 1,400 -delegates arc
attending the five-day con-
vention. The membership ques-
tion had not been brought be-
fore previous conventions.
The Moose and another ' fra-
ternal organization which has a
similar membership provis ion ,
tho Elks , have been threatened
with loss of chapters ' liquor li-
censes because <if thoir ex-
clusionary rhcml|ership pol-
icies.
In « ense involving a Penn-
sylvania Mooso clinplcr , the
U.S. Supreme Court ruled that
states may grant liquor licens-
es to private CIII IKI even though
they practice racial dis-
crimination, But the high court
also has left stand a Maine
statute bnrrlng tho granting of
such licenses to "whites only"
clubs. Tlmt enso involved the
Elks. Thus states mny grant li-
censes to such clubs but arc not
required to do m.
Thn Elks will liolil thoir con-
vention in Chicago ln Juno, The
Rov. William M. MncKonzic*, n
Roman Catholic priest Worn
Mldd leboro , Mass., has said lie
will ask Iho convention lo
clinnno tho ndm Isslons policy.
Fnlhcr MncKenv.l o said ho
Jointed Iho Klk H ns nn avowed
foo of tho policy,
Mkldlebnro tit'oiitmasler Wll-
llii m F. Ezoll , -who is black ,
hewl«d tho Elks-sponsorocl
troop and applied for lrxl(*o
membership, but was turned
down, He ' brou i'ht suit , and the
case Ntill is in the courts.
S^ctal^fry ^. .  MILWAUKEE (AP)~ . Social-
ism's faithful are . trying/to
rally again in search of/ the
popularity it enjoyed a balE
p ehtwy ago when presidential
nominee Eugene V. Debs could
muster almost a million votes.
, But a headcount as reported
to a weekend' convention/ i/idr-
cated organized Socialism would
have to go a long way/to re-
capture the support that once
put more than 1,000 members
of the party into city halls and
legislatures./
"One problem wo have," Wil-
liam Briggs remarked ,"is that
we are all getting old." :.. / .' ¦
An estimated , (5«3, delegates
from throughout the country,
gathered "in the familiar sur-
roundings, of Turner Hall , form-
ed the Socialist Party U.S.A.
They/ declared their group to
be the heir of the Socialist par-
ty organized at the turn of the
century/ ' ¦. - .- .- --"
¦" / -¦' .
The two - day convention was
dominated by t h e  Union / for
Democratic: Socialism , whose
members . censured tendencies
of soriie . Socialists to forge, tics
with the ' Democratic party. v
Brahm Bassford - of . Krookly/n;
N,Y„- said; the .new party con-
siders/ itself; more legitimate
than ,t h  e/ Social Democrats
U.S.A. , a faction which voted in
December in New, York to fore-
go : the strictly '.'Socialist label
and .to work within the Demo-
cratic party. . '// "/¦
Frank P. Zeidler , a formrr
mayor of- Milwaukee, said the
Socia l ist Party, U.S.A. doos not
object to the principles express-
ed by Michael Harrington and
others who organized the New
York faction .. '"
But the 'Milwaukee-; faction ,
Zeidler said , feels- abandonment
of a purely Socialist label could
misleadingly imply :. abandon-
ment of j Socialist ideals. . :
He also, objected to affiliation
with Democrats.
Zeidler was named chairman
of the iiew party. Briggs, of
Ventura , Calif.,, . was elected
vice chairman. : '¦'¦/
Bassford , ejected " secretary,
said he will move to Milwaukee
to take charge of . the group 's
headquarters . He said plan* in-
clude developing local, chapters
a r i d  lining up a presidential
candidate for 1976. ./
A few • delegates complained
about the - development of far>
tiohs which divide .;, the move-
ment's energies; ;' Among the
four delegates voting against
the new: party was Samuel
Friedman of New York, a: for-
mer vice presidential candidate;
Zeidler, asking delegates
about Socialist strength, was
told party membership is slim
everywhere compared to the en-
rollment; in. the days of Debs and
Gorman Thomas.
The delegates' report of party
members included California 49,
District of; Columbia 61, Wis-
consin '56, .New York 14, Ohio
15, Illinoi s ,14 and Colorado 9,
Bassford said tho new party
wilL advocate labor control oi
industry. , , /. -: . '
Its /social demands, he said,
include better housing, health]
service, internwtional peace and
equal job /opportunity for worn-
en. .
MIT SYMPHONY GOES
COAST TO COAST
CAMBRIDGE,. Mass. (AP) -
A 10-day ,, cross-country torn
will be undertakfln this year bj
the Massachusetts institute o
Technology Symphony.. '
The orchestra, includes 90 mu
sicians from the MIT and/ Wei
esley College; communities. .' II
has made an annual trip for the
past, several springs, -but this/u
its first tour of national, scope
JOIkV(NlKKi:WCHECl[
W THE A\0\IH ClillK!
Extra HKHiev a dozen times ;i Ytkiir
To join, you simply deposit a minimum of $5,000 to a Two-Year
Savings Certificate. We pay you a generous 6% return and you . •
don't have to WAIT to collect it. Instead, we mail you a check '
for dividend earnings each month. (Monthly checks begin arriv-
ing three months after the init ial deposit.)
Th. following examp les demonstrate how the plan earns. A
$5,000 deposit brings you $25 per month; $7,500 earns $37.50
monthly; a $10,000 investment will bri ng you $50 each month;
$20,000 earns a return of $10O per month,
v It 's an unbeatable combination . . . added income insured, sav-
ings undisturbed. CHECK OF THE MONTH CLUB — it 's
for YOU!
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¦HH Professional Dldg.
; STANDINCi TALL . , . Two veterans - of WWI :stand at
!. . attehlion as Taps are flayed during Memorial Day ccremoniris
¦'¦'¦
at ArlingtoiiYNationai Cernetery. They are iMs . Palore, %: /
Forest . Heights, Md., foreground; and William Mason ,' .77, Mt.
. /Rainier, Md/(AP Photofax) - - :. // :'.- ..."/ '¦''
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO
HANDLE AIL YOUR PIUWB-
ING & HEATING NEEDS —
• SALES • SERVICE
• INSTALLATION
WWW^ K CALL
rfW 0N THE
V "PROS"
 ^21 
'H& WH
PLUMBING <
& HEATING '
l Call 48P-2237 or 689-2421 i
B^  ROLLINGSTONE 
^
M
I H FREE W EASY WAY—
B DELIVERY ¦ PHONHrji^i mr Warn BVB I w , In ¦ • ¦, ^M
BM MINIMUM ORD ER REQUIRED pi "-y . .
^ ^^ »^w«t^^COUPON SPECIALS!
BgBIHll RUPPERT'S GROCERY HBH.
f 
HILLS BROS, ¦
INSTANT COFFEE |
IO-OI. <f| HQ With This |Jar *$JL'A9«r Coupon M
Wllliout coupon 11.79. coupon caih'valu* ™
1/30 ol 1c. ¦
| _ - Gorxl thru 4-5-73' - m
¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ kl
' ¦ 
¦ 
ft
¦ ¦¦I RUPPERT'S GROCERY ¦¦¦ il
f 
HILLS BROS. ^^ m  ^MCOFFEE QBl3-lb. &O ^Q wl,h I3|i)j|fl ICan m^ma.'rWj Coupon liHBHI ¦
wuiiouf coupon w.n wMmmm 5
Coupon c ull vnlu* ^^ ¦i|HI|jUjH *||
m MmBBBBB m
NO. 1 RUSSET
POTATOES - 10lb- 99c
RUPPERT 'S
— GROCERY 
OPEN DAILY 8:004:30 — SUNDAY 9:00-17:30
Phon« K7-im W E ,  llh St.
Tjte false p#oi
fpr I^|iTig;;;uSY;/;
.¦. .¦;; - .Minnesota ' planners are/, slowly, realizing . their
ambition to organize oiitstate/Minnesota into, regions;.
The¦"key .point ih/ their .sales pitch ' is;misleading; it
Is'false ;' .it is, in truth , a delberate/decept ion. That;
key point . is. that . to ; get .federal grants under the
1972 .Rural; Development Act a conuiiiinity: has .to
be part- of;a/regiori. ' :/ ,;;; /Y- .-/',
FOR EXA^
Press reported : oh . a talk at . Waseca by : James So-
lejrii.;' 'director YOf-.. the ' i 'Offic-d -;'i>|. "Local -i'ii'nd '-/Urb^n- ;Ai«;
fairs pf the /Minnesota'
¦¦¦PJaimj^g'. 'Agency:' ../,:,'. . .-'. " ' -.¦.
/"The reason south..Centra!" counties, are in good
shape,. Solem explained/is because provision in the
act requiring a, regional plannin g ageiicy be, qrgarri-
ized and operating and have prepared development
plans for a: region ;before the communities are : eli-
gible for help under thj B acK'' C'.' - .-;.
./ ¦ We- , challenged? Mr;. Splem to . verify i the;- exist*-
ence^df/that /requirement/;;/
' '.- '¦. He replied:; ; / .// .
; "Please ; refer to Section 106. of the/ Rural De-
velopment Act,/: Specifically, Section 1(16 establishes
standards which applications/ for;, rural development
io'ans iand. grants niust meet. The area'wide planning
requirement " .is as follows:/ 'No .loan under this sec-
tion shall be made that is. inconsistent w^th any-multi-:
jurisdictioriai-planning - / and , development . district
areawide plan, of such agency.'" -.' . ¦' . -..
/ Mr/ Solera.Whdly sent .usa copy o£ ,:the publica-
tion from whfch. he/ quoted, We .foun-i that; he se-
lected the portion pfthe paragraph which.sm e^d his
purpose. Here is the entire ; paragraph.: -:'':'
SfCTIOWmPLANNim
•/ / '•" • This section amends section 306 (a) (2) :of
the Consolidated Farmers Home Administrati on
Act of 1$67 wfijch now requires the Secr etary to
determine/ tef afe making any /grant ^or waste disposal p roject, that the project h not
inconsistent with - airjf planned development ujnr
</er off ic iallstite t county, or muriicipal pla ns. This
section :'of j h e  Act would: extend this require-
ment/ to loans a?i we/I'/- as grants arid to other,
essentialtrural community, development prpjetts as
well as water -an ^
specif ically requires that all proposed proje ct? not
be ihcdnsisient with the p lan of rnUlii-jurisdf c
tiohal sub-state areawide general purpose p lan?
ning and development agency, it any, having j ur-
isdiction over the area in which the proposed:pro-
ject is 'to i(j located and ' f or which the agency
has been pf licjally designated as ^
agency under Of f k e  of Manageme nt and Budget
Circular A-95y/
Clearly what the. law/• says- Is NOT that a; re-
gional organization, "must; exist, to get a: federal
grant -, what It clearly says is that:IF/there M a re-
gional organization theY proposed -project . must be
cleared/tl^cugh l t / Y . ; ; : . ' / ;/ ¦ . . .: ;v// '
; TO VERIFY THIS we Wrote lo Cong. '.Al' .' Chite,
as- j fblibws (In/part): ;/ .'. , . ¦,/ ' / ::;/; , /"
;. - . ': "Minnesota State Planning Agency/ officials , ih
appearances ,';around : the state, are stating that a
regional planning agency is a requirerhent .for fed-
eral; loans and grants : and specifically "under: the
Rural Development Act:. .;¦ '; It seems to hie; that
Section 106 .does not say what- the -state planning
officials say. What Is your, interpretation of this?'' :
,. ;./
:
. 'Coni. :-<Qtile- "relied:/ -Y- ¦ :
"This section is not particularly explicit as to
the. requirement for a regional planning, agency. Cur-
rent thinking in the Department of Agriculture would
give the Governor considerable latitude in deter-
mining v/hat planning agency might be required; as
a condition for obtaining Federal loans and- grants."
. ' /¦ ¦We addressed a similar , inquiry to Senator Hu-
bert H. -Humphrey since he had so much to do with
passage of the act. That was on April. 1C; He hasn 't
replied yet, :
OBVIOUSLY the state planners—intent on im-
posing another level of government on the citizens
of Minnesota — ore using ' . the ' lure of federal money
to ' achieve their objective. And their lure—just as the
fisherman 's — is just that and nothing more.' , — A.B.
¦ .- ; ¦
Arid Joshua set up twelve stones in the midst .
of Jorda n, in the place where the hot of the
priests which bare the ark of the covenant stood ;
and they are . there unto this day, —JoshuA 4:9,
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m S^^ I^ ^^^. . BOSTON -^.President Nixon 's lat-
est -statement on .Watergate slioyys
¦all'- ':.Uie/slghs:;Df' .'has'te-:;aridYdesperftr
tion, . He; evidently saw; that , testi-
mony before, the .Senate /Select Com-
mittee . and in other forums , ,was
bringing the: crimes closer./ and clos:
er- -'t6'.YtHe-- :OwalVbffice;:' ih .- tIie.;-White
House,. and he sought to soften : the
impact ¦ by- further '- concessions ; and
explanation?/Y ' / ; . ''-. .. - '{• •'';:. '-: .Tlie ' staterfteht /Is of . exceptional
iiiiportance 'nevertheless,; 1 f not 'for
the reasons , the. . President /'had iri
mind; it/graphically: demoristrates . a'
phenomenon as disturbing as the lies
and. arrogance , of ./Watergate., Thnt;
is. the iiiiislirooming passlpn for se?
crecy aiid/secret operations in: the
government .-of ; the . Uni ted States.- .
AGAIN AND again Nixon spoke
of Y'natiOhar:security" ¦as . if it were
;Se'lf^evident; that the ;most;/impcrtaht
issues, before -'..- -Anrierfca- ,.Kad -to: be
decided by a . haiidfill of. wen , iri ; se-.
creti To. protect;- that . process, .'he
suggested, thfe President ,c ould - w»irer;:
tap as he/ wished,/ set Up> a secret
police.operatioj i in the White House
and make ; massive plans for covert,
operations, foreign /and 'domestic'..'- "> .'¦;
. / But/th ose; are/not the assumptions'
of our law/or , our history. -/ '/ -:
;: .Nixon:saidj for exaiiiple, that/the
wiretapping of .Henty Kissing'er/s
staff/ was /""legal." / The /claim-; is/
.based/on ,a statute allpwing ihe Pres-
ideht -to use-taps against .';"foreign
ijmtelligehce/ activities.^:;But • the ac-
tual/target here, was/leaks:to '-h/e'ws-'
papers
,
'; ;.'.the' . ' chahce- ':oj Evgettihg/'th'e '
courts :; to" .bring. that : under;. the . u;n-.
hrella of "foreign;, intelligence activ-
ities'- was about as/near-zero as the
later attempt .-to make the.: statute
cover domestic security,/ which/ the
Supreme!/ Court: ', unaninibusly re-/
iecte'd;/ / . '
THE WlR/ETAPS were "lega|^
only /in the ^sense'V that they .could
go on until, the, law caught up with
theirij Those- in ;charge . 6f; the; tap-
Arifhony Le i^s
plhg evidenced a :Conscioitsness of
guilt when they / fenrtoved the tran-
scripts / from ,/J. Edgar/ Hi3oyer's
files lest /he use / 'theni-.'/ .tp'' '  - black;
mail "/the President. - . . . - ';./
The reasons/ given for undertak-
Ihg the tapping and other acts of
security .zealotry are as .disturbing
as the; - '-.t-Mhiiiq^ei./Used / .- 'Among-
them were the newspaper disclosure
that the /United States was boriib:
ing Cambo/dfa a/nd; then; the publica-
tion of the! ;Pehtagon/ Papers, show--
ing that the government/ had / told
the; American people a .series Of. lies
about ;our entry ¦-- into and our . con-
duct ot the Vietnam war. .
Of ; course it /is /conyehlent for . a
. government to be: 'able to carry bn
'a ';secriBt/;Wr'' ' whcn;/'it-'.:\yisn^ sl- .';or ^ ^decisive its- .piipl .ift ab/qut what .is hap*?
peniri g^/But the / framers;/ of . the
American Constitution did. iiot de-
sign- pair systeni/for .the/ cbnyenience
of the governors. They were Interest-
ed' in; the go'vernied i- in/their-,right
and/duty to participate in ihe der
jbisioris- of/ public life. ••/
' Through , rnost; of. our. history that
constitutional;.. proniise' was kept;
Even during the Civil War ,: the most
terrible • test ; the- TJnited States has
had ,: Lihcoih' hever • refused a ,cfon-
gresslonal /request for; miiitary' ;'in-
.formation.. It -is/ only in this; last
generation that, the presumption has
moved so sharply toward secret .Gov-
eminent/ Why? ' :/;/ .:' : / ¦/ ¦-
THE; EXPLANATION must go
back to World War Ii, when; - the
United / States' faced a;. conspirator-
iai '.and .totally /evil erieiny''. .'arid,-''' foii'
the ; .first. ;time,: undertonk,covert op-
erations oh a large, scale. Then,': as
the cold: war/began; ;many of the in-
telligence. Operators and their tactics
were carried over into .the struggle
against; another conspiratorial paw-
:er/ ., "/ . '/;/ '.";.v// / "' - '/ / . ' / :• ' // •/ ' ' :.,-/
// Seci!ec/y :¦.. feeds itsolf. Wlieiit; ;a
government/ conducts Important /ac-
tivities in / a ciahrj estine • way,, knowlr
edge of those : operations is power.
More and; more of the .critical//de-'clsiorts/are ipade .In/Yciosed groups,
without the detached scrutiny pi
Copgress or evien of/the regular ex-
ecutive institutions/ '/¦'..
. /The men \vho operate the closed
system may mean well; they may
be; as the , Preside'iit's //statement
said, ^hlghiy^motivated;' - ^ But//With-
out : the light of day /URoriV :it,/ anjr
goyenunental /process is . iii dan-*
ger ; of going wrong /after/ 'a/ time.
That;;, at least, jvas /what/ the/ found-
cfs/of our- .;country believed.;..Cir-
cumstances ' have changed , / hut the
principle has hot. Can anyone be-
lieve that/ the United . States would
be/wbrse. off; today, if Congress; had
been told: the.-truUj. from the begin-
ning: about / .Vietnam and Laos and
Cambodia? - / '- .; ¦::/ / /  :/ '.-';' / '- '¦"•:
THE GREATEST danger If i|jj*r
cohspiratdrical operations abroad
lead, to / the same process. at' home.
That .clearly/beg an to happen Iri the
NLxon./year s. /For- the vPresideht's:
stateiheiit shows "really a paranoiac
fear of; p/ubliq knowledge, leading to
such things as / the =iise of privately
paid detectives in;the -. White/House
and /the creation of ..a security of-
fice, outside ;iegalIy-authoriz*3d insti-;
;tutions/. ; The latter's/'- ''prirhary' mi&-
sion,!'/. Nixon/- said,; ./ ivas/Y '-te: ./p/itig-
le'ak^."/-What'.%ere/ '- - -its :- .'other;-/-miis?:
siqns? . . / ' / ;
"'
: . '"'/ / ¦  "V .
Conservatives should be' -urgently
concerned .;about / these , disclosures,
hot .liberais.: alone..; For, those - who
want; to preserve; the : essence of
Ahieriean constitutionalism// should
see ;here something -very different
^;secret/,:- self-perpetuatihg govern- '
ment by rnen of zeal.// /:-
, ; New York Times News Service . /,
Nllkidiiriil^^
We started school.back in the.
Middle Eisehhovver Period, toddlers''
paws in- burs, crossing at the rnark-
ed; intersection : under theYstern be- ..
ni^nity of good Officer ..-/Riley,//-who.
was doomed a dozen- yeaTS/later. to ¦
become 'bad pig .cop to.-a/ lot ./of
those-kids .— we al-/
ways . called ¦ them
kids.:  th:en,; : -^ -
: :to//
vihom / he . / taught:
.fsuryival. •' '.:¦'" ¦¦•' ." ¦;.-' ¦'¦• "¦' ; The .• 1960s . , were,
lurking . out ; / the'Fe,
though , we' / didn 't
is u s . p e c  t it, of:
course,¦ never 'guess-'
.ed:.:at ' thie . future, of".
hair, grass;.Beatles,
cop./ hate, Vietnam, Baker .
televised:state murders waiting /out .
there in the /future to shame.;us ind :
shape -the .people; niir toddlers \vere
going to .become. ;' : ¦/
WE DIDN'T suspect- then that
they weire going; to biecome. people.
That was something ;else we had
to learn, and the learning/\yas hard ,
because —¦;.well, they were kids/ In
the. Middle Eisenhower;Period kids
were really :the point of . life. /
And - you - .went ./to cookduts : with
other/yowig marrieds, a. lot of thern
pregnant , arid / bumed beefsteak,
drank martinis : and talked about
the kids, / "// '
I THINK - this has been a long
time ago, remember , but I think we
expected school only tip process those
kids — that is, /swell them a bit in
size- and add Social poise without
Rus e^tf Baker
really changing them/froih kids/, the
point/ of . our lives, into/ ,'somiethirig
alarming, as school 'did./ They//^/were
fated, to becoihe people, ./alas, / and
they did it without our even . notic-
ing ;for the lohgeSt whilerr/" / ; ¦/
/ ."Later, when/ the famous/sixties; be-
igan to gM.brutal,.we discovered it
with - shock or. sadness: mostly, I sup-,
pose. ¦'Look; what they've done . to
oiir? Juds!;''/ w e  have; screamed sir
lently. . "They/ve turned them into
ordinary,/, disagreeable, /impossible
people/ just ^like everybody else!" /Y
We discovered too late that , Amer-
ican education, had . decayed; since
our. own experience of/ it. Teaching
of ^ mathematics seemed to be /left
entirely; to YParentS; / Teachihg// of
Latin had ceased entirely, : so/ that
the teaching of English, whfch /had
never been very good anyhow, had
become almost impossible./ -
; . As . those dear .toy kids,./the. . point
of /pur • lives,. moved/ahead,. Into/ iin-,
charted depths of:pedagogical iricom-
petehce, we \yith dreams of our /eter-
nal kids ;going on to the: great, ex-
pense-accourit /colleges iti , order / to
become . trenieridqus / college-trained
kids worthy of us young marrieds-^:
we sensed : it air slipping away. The
schools couldn't even teach . them
to spell/much : less parse a sentence,
frame, a paragraph , distinguish. Hec-
tor from ¦Achilles. : ;/ ;/
BY THE/LATE 1960s;; when thr*
first .wave of the kids , was finish-
ing/ high school, we young .marrieds
knew all rights-boy.*-., did we. know!
--that, the kids had turned intQ/peo-
pie. Now- this/ week /at::piir house,
.the last of the people who used to
be our kids; is finishing high school,
and most of us ;;w/ho will sit/there
In the heat for the last commehce-
ment speech know the rest of the
truth; -' : ' /: :: /-: -. ":'
. We/ young marrieds/have become
sonjebody else, too. /We feel/ it/in
the.; knees when we /'-start to stand
after- sitting; too long, which, like
the; vyheezing and/ lower / martini
capacity/ is discouraging. The better
side of the coin compensates for
that.; 'Whoever we are now, most
of us have probably .learned that it
is better ;;to.have people than kids,
that people, in fact , are/, much ' easv
ier to live ' with, once you grow up
and quit screaming at them for not
belng kids anymore. / / / / / ¦ '.
New York Times News Service
Again its national security
": WASHINGTON - : President Ni x-
on 's latest explanation of his /p art
in " the -Watergate scandal — wlifch
is/ quite different from his first two
explanationsi •— Is that everything
he did , or failed to 'do , was motivat-
ed by/his concern for "national SQ-
ciifity. "
In his mind it is probably true ,
nnd that is ', precisely the problem.
In . ' fact , it is the
main theme of his
pfilitic '-i) Jife. When-
ever ho has '.' .been ,
charged with dubi -
ous politic ;\1 or exr
j tt.'ij li .ve • ; ¦ '- , decisions,
he¦. ' has a ways jus -
tifiorl fhr-rn on the
ground thnt , right
or wrong, they wore
cione in inc .n.ime oi
"national , security;"' '' Restort /
DOES HE HAVE con Mi tutlonal au-
thority lo bomb C'ambmj ifi . in or-
der to keep the Lon Nnl government
iii power , or carry but the nnlion 's
cammltnients under the Southeast
Asia Treaty or try to compe l North
Vietnam to nbidn , by the cea.se-flro
agreement ; in Iiidocliinn? The Con-
gress i|u< 1'.stl«/i.s, that he dnud ,. but
ho bombs anyway iiv the name of
"national security."
Was lie fair in .Ills savage , at-
tacks on Harry Triimmi and "f)ann
Avheson in (|iif.slirmiiig their motives
in the Korean War? In his mind , lie
did it lor "national security, "
It is a very old Nixon story. He
carhe into , politics villlfying Helen
Giihagan Pouglas and .. Jerry' Voor-
hecs - as.", "pinkos ," he : wanted tlie
United States . . to ; Interve ne in
the French Indochina war at Dicn-
bienphu and he fought everybody
who thought it might bo . 'possible to
arrange / an accommo'diilifin ivith
Peking and M/okiow •- , till for the
¦same- ' reason. ' He ; thou ght he vvas
fighting for "national socurity . "
MORE THAN THAT, lie still fool*
he cair use any blunt. Instruments
at his command to serve his n^vn
hot ion of national security today . Hip
last statement nn tho Wilt ergate was
not a Krili.sT'fclory / explaiiiition or
even a credible alibi , but j rcorifes-
slnn . of wrongdoing , of losing con-
trol over the FHf , of executive neg-
ligence nnil fiveii ' o^ jirnsidenllal
ki invvlodgo and approval of . bugging
and hu 'rgliiry — all In the name of
"national security. "
James Resion
/Assuming thn best of motives , ho
thought , . by his own, fesliniony, that
In the uaiiio of "national si.'ciirity, "
he: could tap telephones , even of
his own staff , .  authorize burglaries ,
Ignore the disclosures of the press
and lh(i . .( |ii( !M li (iii '!i of thn . Congress ,
urge his staff to defend the '' natkmaJ
Interest" iigj iin.sl its enemies and
Ui0n prete nd to lie surprised If ilwy
bugged the Watergate or raided Dan-
iel Ellsberg 's psychiatrist' s files.
HE ASKED for loyalty from : hl»
stnff , and lie Rot it. He. had a chance
to get campaign finance reform and
he- opposed it. After- his spcj tacu-
lar victory /last November , he had n
clianeo for reconc 'ilntion With his old
adversaries , . 'arid he. refu sed it.
After the : fntits began to come
out on the Watergate scandal '"and
he announced that he. wanted all the
facts to come out anfl that he was
going to got at the hottom of the
whole /thing, he diiclted direct ques-
tioning and put out what can only be
called a ;  mystifying clarif ication ,
which raised more questions than it
answered. -
What the nation obviously wanted
nnd needed was a plain and honest
statement of the fads from tho
President. What it has had from the
President is one statement last Au-
gust and one in October . that lie
didn 't : know anythi ng about the
Waterga te and - nobody .ph . his stuff
was Involved ,' and then on April 17
of this year that maybe he had been
misled . by his' .own loyal public scrv-
nnt .'i , nrirl now , in summary, that , lie
really did khow- ''i lot about the cov-
er-up, but that it was <lono In the
nnir> . of "nfilirtnnl security, " which
mnrs t still limit thc lnvaBtlgfltion in
the ' Senate anil the courts.
"IN CITIMG those national socur-
Ity tnnlters ," ho said , "it is not my
Intention to place a national necur-
lty, 'cover " on Watergate , but-jrathe r
to separate, them out frorri Water--
gale.. . ,' - . ."' . '/ : / ', -'¦But he is,/ in fact; putting on a
cover.. He is limiting the inquest.
By; his . own testimony, he has creat-
ed an atmosphere of fear , suspicion
and hostility in . the White House,
which has infected not only the Hal-
demans and the Ehrlichmans and
the . Mitchells, but all the other mi-
nor characters in the tragedy.
''To ; the extent ,"; the President
Bald , "that 1 mny in any way have
contributed to the climate in which
they (the illegal , activities) took
place, I did not Intend to; to the
extent thiit I failed to prevent them,
1 should have been more vigila nt ;- '
THAT IS PROBABLY Iho moit
candid concession he hns made In
this whole tragedy, but he did not
rest his case on this confession/ Ho
rested it , m he ha.v done throj ighoiit
his long and rcrnarknblc politica l ca-
rper, on the'p ropositio n tliat what-
ever.-he did/ ' whs done , for "nationa l
security,"
And the tragedy is that more
crimes and brutalities hnvn beon
done in the name of "national secur-
ity " In this country In the. Inst .quar-
ter century than In the name of any-
thing else, and Mr. Nixon Is still
fallin g hack on Ibis tixoimo ns lie
has dune throughout his long ca-
reer, / ,
Ntw York Times News Service
iiii^S^ iiirtss
•: WASHINGTON ..-...In /one;:qf /the
most " remarkableY.statem.ents/ ever '.
Issued . by - -; the White House,': - the
President made these, confessions:
; ' - . 1//A /bureaucratic/ civil';war' tbok
place iri. the intelligence community
in 197.0, pitting ^. Edgar': Hoover's
;FBI . against / our ¦'.'
foreign iihtelligehce
agehcies on. the is-
sue of/ w.hetherY to
resume:¦'; .authority,
ended /in 1966/. per-
mitting.U.S./. agents
to burglarize f o r
national -, s e c u r -
ity ' reasons/. ;Hpoyer;
who did; hot. ' want
his /men involved in
this; kind " of . opera-' • Satire;
tipn, / .won..;- Cooperation ./ betweferi
agencies bogged down and/ our in-
telligence "deteriorated/" ; .
; ;2. The' -President stated : ''I -ap-
proved!' the creation of the unit call-,
ed'.".' 'the; plumbers" to investigate na-
tional seeiirity leak's/after. the; pub-
lication/of/the Pehtagoh PaperSi and
' '1 told Mr; Krogh that . as. a matter
of; first priority,; this Unit should
find out all. it/could ' about Mr. /Ells-
berg's /associates arid his : motives.:"
The picture . this /calls /to niind of a
.U.S. President acting, its', angry, spy-
master is: disheartening. -
3. the President asserted., he told
Assistant Attorney General: Peterson
to "confine, his . investigation to Wa-
tergate . j>3id stay out of national se-
curity matters." That - means the
President obstructed the investiga-
tion to thq extent, he felt necessary
to protect' national . security, ,If his
accusers ; ;wiaht to- say that makes
him part of a "cove'r-upj " so be it,
which also applies to the next point.
4. The . President. said : "I instruct-
ed: Mr, Haldeman and Mr. Ehriich-
man . to ensure that , the investigation
of .the break-in not expose either/an
unrelated covert operation ' of the
CIA or the activities Of the White
Wrfj iam
H.ouse/. inyest.igatl .ons unit > . . .:.. 5,'//- 'It ; is clear- that uneth/Jlcal, as
well : as illegal , activities took place
in the course .of/ that/ 1972 campaign.
None of these/ took ; place :with my
specific . vapprbval . or - . k'novyledge,"
The President is; a ia;wyer,; and; is
advised by men "who are; Careful
about ..every word/in. a wrlttehYstate-
ment;. .the addition -: o f .  trie word
^specific"- Y  before VY ' approvalY orknowledge"; is/probably the greatest
single: confession of error in the doc-'
urnent/:" :.'' '. '. ;¦:• ' :
THE PRESIDENT'S confesslons-
ahd these : are only / a handful ' of
those made' iii the .statement — :are
confessions-of error,.' hot of guilt. He
says he / misjudged.; he; did hot. in-
tend; ;. he "should , have . been / more
vigilant " But in terms of the com-
mission of a crime, he admits hoth-
irig: The closest to that/is the/refer^
e/nce to the proposal for "breaking
and/entering'^  (l!m/:glad he defined
"/surreptitioils entry*' / /In ' plain
vVoirds) and after Hoover's objection ,
he did not direct that burglary be
deemed/an acceptable activity; of the
state.- ' ¦' /.;/ , / /
; Since • the ¦/ statement: seems to
raise more ' questions than ;it .an-
swers, why did the President put it
OUt? "/; ' .',/ ' ¦/ ;
It enables the/ men he mentions
— Haldertian; Ehrlichman , Krogh,
deputy: CIA chief Walters —• to tes-
tify truthfully without seeming . dis-
loyal; to the President;- / :
It puts information out in a big
bucket — not. drop by.,-drop, as in
the cartoon of water torture inflict-
ed on the . Republican; party ; in the
post-flarding era. /¦/ "
It reminds the fair-minded of the
cprj lext-of- the' times; now. that Viet<
nam is over, we tend to forget the
fury Of the opposition to the war
and the real domestic: threats some
of the , protesters ' posed.
It tries to separate dirty politics,
•whteh Is : uncbnsciohable, from , the
dirty, but somewhat more conscknv
able, business of stretching Of break'
ing laws in behalf of '. ; national se-
curity//: .
It lays the basis for . a news con-
ference in which the President can
speak like a lawyer in court ,; - mak'
ing refererrj es . to a detailed brief ,
and not / like a defendant telling the
story for the first time.
MOST IMPORTANT , ihe statfl-
rneht focuses attehtlon on the dilem-
ma that drew the Nixon ' administra-
tion , .into the supersnoop business In
the first , pjace:/at what point , does
the defense ' 1 of our system corrupt
our system? ¦
Now York Ttmes News Service ,
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/Although 81: peircent of the public is convinced that corrup-
tion in 'Washfngton today is ''serious?" end the number with
h}gh /respect for the - federal government conies to no more
than 27 percent,; a substantial 64: percent of tho : Americjan
pepple acknowledge - that federal 'government decisions affect
them personally in a "very important'! way.; // . ' Rarely/has faith and/confidence in the /federal establish-
ment been so ]o\y, and;yet the people themselves believe
deeply that many critical public issues can be decided only
in Washington, in many ways/ tho; crisis of the Watergate
affair points up a national: dilemma: how to/get at the roots
of offici al corruption and at the same time preserve an
effective national government. . : / ' .
••' .RE'CENTLy, « nationwide cross/ Section of 1,537 houses
hol.ds .was asked;/. Y : - : ¦/ ¦/ ¦"'¦;¦. ':'¦¦ '•' ¦•' ; "Many/people believe ilia*/there are certain policy ¦
decisions; affecting our lives which should: be decided on
the federal level, while;m other decisions should be mado
•- .'ej i . tlie state level pj id still other /decisions should be/made
at the ¦ local level -^  city, town, or county. Foi-: each: J
item on this list (lIANTrttESPO^
yoir tliirik the jnajor decisions abbiit it should be made at
; the federal level in Wasfiirngtoh/the state level , or the local'¦'' ¦level.?''- ". ,• '•' ''¦- ¦ ' '.- •• :' ¦
¦" . ' / :" / '/ / . '.. ; . " • ¦' ; ¦ • ' . . -; ¦/. :: ¦
: WHERE KEY DECISIONS SHOULD BE MADE ; /:¦ '-;¦.-•*-.." i- ¦•;/ *¦.' ;;¦:. ¦' J¦¦: / ./ ¦:-^^-.y y^ . '•'' ". Y^fv* -/'; ./- Not
' .¦¦'¦¦ -. './¦¦ Federal State Local Sure
;/
¦:
.; ,•
' 
:-
- : '
/ ^ '. / - -
- :: /; ' • ¦' . .%. -,-.
'
.:
¦/¦
'' ¦
"% ' "  ¦
-¦¦ '
.: ¦%. / ¦
' ' ¦- ¦:' :'% 
;
Y. National defense ' :/........92- '
¦"¦ ¦ ¦¦ 3 ,-'-/ l. ' ¦¦• / .\/ 4 :
. Social/security v/. / ...., ;/: .85"-. :¦ • ':' - .'- .-. 10 - / .2 ;¦. • ' • ' ¦/ 3;
./Cancer researcFi V -Y. '.Y ......11- / /// '¦ 10 , :¦ 5 //- ./- ;8 • ¦''¦'
v. Pollution. .'control - ;.,/:......;58 '• ; .  '/••' . •'•; 20; : :,"""•¦ 16 ¦.'.' / . 6 '.'.
' Drug reform : ,.,..; ,•:• .'•••-55 /. ./- ; 23- - " -/ .16. / ¦ ; // / -.. 6' :
Y, Prison reform"/ . / ; ; ,..;.:..v5() . .'• ' "¦ 58:•"; './ .-;. '• 5. / "7. '
. .Health. insurance ;;;;.-..; ;:49 :¦ '
¦¦' ¦•' 2d -' . ; .11. ; / ll /
YWelfarei/. ;;/. :..........;,. ..39/ ' ¦'/ ¦ 30/ //", . / ' 2b'""' 
¦. '-.'
¦' - - ';5'"' Transportation ;.'...;...;29 ;// ,-. 41/ .'• ,/ . 21// :: / ff/
Mou^g/y . . :,] >/ ;,.;/y .M^ /36 : /. -," .- 29. •.-, " "/7 ,
Education ;/;.,; ..;/ , ;;.,;/. ; 23 . , ' 51; 
¦¦•; / :/' /21 ; . ,
¦' , ,/ 5. '
-.'••'Iii 8 out of the' 11- policy areas asked about , the public
tends/to see the federal .responsibility , as the primary one.
While, such matters as national , defense and social security
perhaps, could only be answered: as demanding a national
approach, soirie of the other policy areas have been claimed
In recent years.as major provinces; of ; state or local govern-
inent. ./ ; . -- y /-. . -/ / .¦. /'¦ .• '/' ,- :" '; ,/ -:¦ -/• ';¦'./¦ ' :' ~: :':-// \ /y
For example, many states; have in recent years develop-
ed ej etehsive {Mi-pollution, drug refbrmy prison reform, and
healto mSUrance programs. .Yet the public continues to see
these functions, as, primarily requiring federal decision-mak-
ing if they are to be properly looked alter. : . - • '..-
TAKEN IN THE; aggregate, these results show that the
American people have not ceased to see a need: for many
strong federal governmental measures m their/hatipnal life.
In fact, the puBHc feels: that /federal decisions ^fect their
own -,' lives:. personally more . than; those taken ait/, any other
level of government:;
"How impartant do you/feei that <KEAD LIST) is/in
making decisions which/affeci you personally ~- very .
Important; somewhat; important, slightly important, or
not important at all?'- :¦¦/ .-/ ;
" :,- . IMPORTANCE OP bb^RNBffi NTAL DECISIONS/
// "/;"/: . ,//; Y " ' ././PERSONALLY ./y .'-'j ." . ' " ." • " ' Federal ; / State .Local
¦/ ¦ ' ¦/ ;"' '
¦' /;- ':V' '- ;'- ;./ ; '/" : ' '/%// ' / ' / / ,;",' .^ - '/ / .; %' 
¦
. .Very, imppttstht- '.' •' ..•:•'*."i . ..'i.;.¦ : : ; ¦'/¦ 47. ' • ¦:¦-• v/r -/47-- .
Somewhat important-. *. .V-':-21 ;¦..-/ . . ' 35./ / / . • . 2»5;
^Slightly iniporfent •;» .¦.,..> ¦>...7-• - " '¦,' 10 , v;;:17 /¦/' ¦Not-tojportent at all/' ii..;';, 2 ;/-V :¦/¦'/' .' ; z y / :/ .} . - ' '¦¦' 5:.
. :Not ;sure './;.:.;..i.. ;..;...w 6/. :' -6 " .¦¦./ • : '" . '" ' -s;
By a wide margin, pepple say that 'federal decisions af-;
feet iheif personal . lives more/ •th^-''- petlciJM'/; rJiade. ;ai;, state
or local levels/ Thiis, both in terms of. the important questions}
they feel must be/solved and the dfect of those: decisions on
their own personal lives, the natimial/ government emerges
as the: central pivot ih/ihe Ameriban; federal system;-. -,
• :••¦ Yet confidence in Oie central- establishment- by nearly
all meaSuresv .is uniformly /low: these-dayS; Foe example, tiie
cross section was asked: '¦:'/ . '
"How serious, a probiem do you/think corruption :1s ioii
tlie. (REAP Lli^V^yery ^' ;not ''rcally;seriou87'!-;/
/ SERIOUSNESS OF COBBUPTlON AT
' / ,/ ¦': DIFF^RENTIJ3V^l^/0F;<lpVERNMENT^- ^ ^
;v¦':/ :- ' -:::':..r:" ':¦ 
¦:- ¦ ¦ ' / ¦ •/-Federal' -;./ • ;State-:: -- ' "Local
,;' any?" .;. - , ¦ ¦ • - :¦/
.
'
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'
¦¦ .
". ; •
'
.
-¦ 
*.
'
• ¦ • : ;
"¦ ' • 
¦/
'
/%" • "; :- . ;
" '
/; ".%.
•// .-; /./ /.lS73Y : . . ' ':;V'196ij ,: //• ¦ Decline
'-iGrcbt deal" ,of conlideuee: -;
-; U.S. Supreme/Court .....;28/ ,,: -: .. - . 51 / :  ;¦/—23
- Executive branch of ../ 
¦'/
government ;.;v/.../. ..:.v27 /. - . . ' ' /i'l> .- './ ¦ ./• —^-4
:•"-- Congress / ;,..:. '.:-.-. ¦.-; .;.' .,-.,..21- Y; .;" / ¦ :. '42:,-/ , : - - - —21', The Watergate crisis notwithstanding, public confidence
In the; executive branch of government/ still surpasses piiblic
confidence in Congress and .approximates^that felt for -the
.U:sV'S«'preme.Court. ' ,../- .' -:''-
;
Y r ' '. r./ : '¦'// ¦/ ':'
. ActiiaUy, the declme in popular^ confidence in all tfaree
hranchesYef the /federai::establishment has; been significant.
Yet the' 'public /perception that the coiintry's problems need
to be tackled at the federal: level, continues unabated. That is
why the question of how to keep government functibnipg hi
Washington during these/days/ of Watergate investigations is
•of such wtal importance; '¦'. /
: ' Very.serious : ., ../;.v.,..i;..:.52 ..;. , / ./37 ; -. . - ; : ;31.,
Somewhat serious : . . . . .; . ; . 2 9 / /./  36 ;' - ¦ ; •  29- .
• Wot really'serious • ......v..il/ -. . . - 18 . ; /.; / /32 . ;
: Wot sure - /.v. '.. ,..'// /..- ;'/ '.'/; » .// ; 
¦'• '-. , 9- / ;¦/ ;.-'/ / /¦; *.'
-.:; Again; the results clearly -show that concern about cor-
ruption focuses tliese days oh Washington; Yet it is precisely
this echeiori of government to which people look most for.
leadership in helping to solve key problems facing them and'the-couhtryv.- .''.¦' • '¦' ¦'- . ¦/ '/. ¦'/ " . / . '/ ¦'¦'¦• :./ / - / - / '- : .; '"
. ; DISENCHANTMENT with the federal government has
been neither; precipitous/ not/sudden. Rather, it has been nlie
product of a steady erosion^ which has been taking place over
a period of yearis -since the/mid-i960s.;Both;In 1966 and 1973,
for: example, the Harris Survey asked nationwide cross sec-
tions of the public: . / .¦;". -I6 - .-'• • . y  
¦¦-¦/ . ~- : •/ :
/ "How much confidence do. Jtfii-have in^ the men run-
ning (READ LIST)—a great deal, - only , soirie, or hardly.
::..W&LSW,' Wis;;(AP}:-- •Sev-
eral Milwaukee . service -stations
are allocating only five gallons
of gasoline to each out-of-state
motorist, the Wisconsin chapter
Of the . American Automobiie
Association XAAA*) said.;./'
The AAA. also said its weekly
'S^eyi.ot:^me'.tW'.'stitio^;-:dis-'
closed some of them in the
Lake Geneva area would limit
Memorial Day weekend cus-
tomers to 10 gallons each.
But sufficient supplies were
reported by stations/ alongestate
highways^ ; . the organization
said. :•/¦
Milwaukee stations 'i
limit gas purchases
/ MILWAUKEE (AP) -^  Todd
Sheldon, founder of ari Antigb
firm which; assenb/bles and dis-
tributes French-made Y Mepps
fishing equipmehtj ;/ hais been
cited by a /banking chain : as
Wisconsin's: small business man
of the' year^ ¦/./ ¦
¦
¦ The -making , of sausages
dates back/to at leaisl 25tW).B.C.;
Wiscoaisii ; names fop
small businessmaii
Tiili|ii|c>i^
Art JBu w^aW
.;¦ LONDON /-- Probably no one
has suffered more from the Wa-
tergate scandal than the Amer-
ican tourist ' ¦ / /
Every time a new revelation
comes out, the dollar is attack-/
ed by money speculators ;, in
Europe,; and by r },. - .-_ / :- /
the end of the /j j^ WfcaV, -;
day ¦. it's, worth . /^' '^ %:
less/ than .
¦¦- .: it .- '¦•^ ^t^S /
vas ; in ¦/ - . '/the IfSlHa^Trj
morning. '; -.;;:-. f c v^L t^C 'j
t h e  other ^i/^J> /day I •;"-. w • •¦ a s  ^vT^ 
.Ar . ¦
standing . in a jJ^-wr^FmiLondon bank A M J^K lw\trying ; to cash *Wk 'V«\ /'•'./
a $50 traveelr's v^l fS / /check. ; In front ;/
of me was an , Bucliwald
Arab sheik with a dorter 's trol-
ley on which were 10 large bales
of American dollars valued
at $10 million. / /
"IT LOOKS like you 're going
to have- a pretty wild week-
end;".! said, trying : to strike
up a conversation; . .
"Oh , /nol" h e  said. "This Is
just some petty ; cash I found
around the house, and I was
afraid of being stuck with it.
Tell me, do you think- this Wa-
tergate business is serious?"
"One never knows," I said
guardedly, "Why dp you ask?'!
.'¦ VI have $36 million in the
Rolls outside, arid I didn't know
if this would be the best time
to sell them; Actually I. had n't
Intended to gome to the bank
today, -but then I read in the
newspapers that John Mitchell
said he wouldn't be the fall guy
In the Watergate.
"I decided that If he refused to
be tho fall guy, then President
Nixon would have to fee tho fall
guy, nnd if that happened ;
heaven knows what will happen
to ¦ the American dollar."
"I'M SURE President Nixon
had nothing to do with the scan-
dal ," I- said , trying to protect
my $50 traveler 's check.
"I'm not so sure," tho sheik
replied. "I've been watching
the hearings on tho BBC, an<5
I've been very impressed with
McCord 's testimony. Ono of
my wives said to me/last night,
'Abdul, I think/ you should get
out : of/ . dollars and . into some-
thing more comfortable? " /
/ ''That's. silly,'' .1. said; ."the
Watergate will .blow; over, and
then you'll be sorry you sold all
those dollars;"' ;/
. "I thought that / way myself
until I read the .John Dean III
interview in Newsweek. If /he
can substantiate, his- Charges ,
the dollar could , go . right
through the floor. I . have 100
million of them in my/garage
and : I; would hate to be saddled
with them just before I go /on
summer vacation." .;"Sir,"I said, holding on tight-
ly' to' my traveler's ch.eqk ,/ :"I
live in. Washington; and I can
assure you that the dollar/ has
never been stronger. If I had
the .gold, I would buy your dol-
lars fro m you right now.",
"Perhaps," said //tlie sheik,
"byt I, have a rich friend , the
Sheik Of Quait ,; "and he advised
me to get rid of all my. Ameri-
can money while I could. We
small sheik's can't gamble with
the few dollars we have," .
' The man , behind us, who
turned .out to be; the treasurer
of a largo multihational com-
pany, asked "Would yoti mind
moving ;up? T have to buy 20
million British pounds hy noon
or mv president will have my
hend,"". ; - ' . • ;
¦-¦.
"Are you buy ing them witli
dollars?" I asked. < ;
/ "l  am not buying them with
rubles," he said rather huffily.
The man behind him/ who
was three feet tall , said In a
Swiss accent , "Vat's mit .' .the
walk?. Move along. - / .
. /".Who's ' . he?" ' I asked the
treasurer;/- ; :// . .
. ''He's a/gnome from Switzer-
land. Every time there's a new
development in the . Watergate,
he flies over . here to buy Ger.
man marks. With - dollaTs." ;
" Wtit VQESN'T he buy thein
in. Switzierlahd?". I asked, ;
"He's afraid if he, does , the
Swiss , will .find•/out the dollar
is; in trouble." '¦'. '/ ¦ / / /
''Will you/ hold: my place 'in
the .line?" the Arab sheik ask-
ed. /"I/think I'll go out to the
car . and get the other. $3o mil-
lion.'' -; 
¦ ¦¦ • :?:¦'. '¦¦
¦ ¦  '•'Certainly," !  said , /"but T
have, a favor; to ask of /you .in
return . I'm an American tour-
ist and I was wondering if I
could buy pounds with, my $50
traveler 's check before you
cash-in your dollars. I'm afraid
if you cash in first , I might not
be able to pay . for my hotel
room tonight."
The sheik said, "Are you
crazy? What , happens if they
devalue/the dollar.before 1 get
to the cashier's window?"
'¦¦¦ "Nixon /wouldn't do that/ ' I
said. • ¦' ¦ •
"Aha,, but what about Presi-
dent. Agnew?" ./ ¦
¦.
Z-os Angeles Times Syndicate
Medical sUidenls
o^poslluCep
niariiPull says
MADISON, ¦;; Wis; , XAP^A
member of tbe state; Hea/lth
Policy- Council //Friday/ /called
"meaiiingless'' a poll of Univer-
sity of: Wisconsin medical stu-
dents by State Rep/ Mel. Cyrak,
R-Lafee Mills. / / ' ,
Council secretary James ;; H.
Kimmey . said Cyrak's /poll ,
which /concluded that /more
than 75 per cent of the med stu-
dents oppose Gov. Patrick- J.
Lucey's package of health' care
legislation, was; : /"inaccurate
and 'misleading,"•." . : . r
He said Cyrak worded the
qUestibhhaire in a way "that left
little:, room fot ^ny but negative
answers;?/ / :
./;Cyrak said , students :opj»sed
legislation which; would : create
a health seryices commission to
set standards and rates for med-
ical Services;. -. :¦'- '¦/ / / '  , :
Kimmey said ; Lucey's pacicf
age contains ho provisions for
regulating the rates charged^by
private practitioners and libne
for regulating -^he salaries of
medical personnel.: .
: The Health Policy Council : is
the body fbrmect after; Lucey's
Health PlanningNEagk^orce
submitted . its te&omm/epastipns
to the ' governor; .
FLUSHING, N.Y. (AP) - A
13-year-old . Boy Scoilt , Henri
Znjlc, has put together n 3*712-
book library in a year for the
benoflt of patients at St Albans
Naval Hospital.
Henri ,' who loves hooks, de-
cided such n project would be a
gootl one to help '.him' mnko
Englo Scout. With tlio blessing
of the hospital's commanding
officer, ho started , soliciting
books ¦/from friends and-nclgh-
bora, thinking ho might get 500,
But word spread quickly and
Henri had , to mnko numerous
collection trips with his shop-
ping cart,
Beforo turning tho books over
to; the hospital, ho reconditions
thorn. Books keop trickling In
and ho lins n hundred more to
go now.
HOY SCOUT HAD
BIG BOOK PROJECT .v./-
iiiiilqiaSllliiii!
. .Q-^ -"You are careless regard-
ing the. uses ;o f '  the Words
'which' .' and -.- 'that.' /Don!t you
know the difference "between .the
relative proriouh 'which' and
the /demonstrative : -kdjective
•that'?'' ^•:- n;F;W;j|- vIri.dianapt>
lis;- . ind/ '/
;// - / ' / :: ^ '-.' ' / '- . /// ¦"¦:
A—My - trusty . Webster . dfr
scribes each as, among other
things,-*' . a function word./used
to introduce a relative/ clause;v
Examples:. .I'Tho .bOnds Which
represent '. .the debt"; and "the
house that Jack built;" : / .  ;
At . least- , in/ this /-context,
"which" and ''that':' are iden-
tical/ ¦/ / / ¦/ ¦ / ¦ •¦'¦¦'¦'¦
¦ 
-;
¦
¦;• 
¦¦
.
; ;*. 
¦
. . !» • ¦ :. . :  ::¦¦ ¦¦
Q^'The majority :of today's
educators have gone/fa* astray
in their .method, of develppihg
a - student's /kho-wledge, and"
they want to be insulated from
criticism/ or auVice./ Nowadays
studlous/ness •-"•and""' .; academic
achievement are seemingly un-
important.. /Sports/and social
life :;ar*e the /schoprs',;- primary
objectives. In many -casies, al-
though a child .may not be. able
to. read; write , and' spell,-he /is
permitted /to... eftter high, school
and after four years of loafing
he. is given a/dipionia : Which
,presutoiably- -.- -maic'ates' ,. that.;'he'
has;attained a rating equal /to
that /of ., the /student who has
studied diligently" and improved
his: knowledge.:' ;-/ ¦• ! - : ":- - '^ / ' - -: . "Surely / schoolis and /teachers
'ain't •- what they/ used/ to . /be.'
in my day, /we Went ./to - learn
father:than for f un. When 1' at-
tended the..University of Michi-
gan, if- a student/failed /to .meet
certain , requirements; he/ was
:suspended or expelled;:
. : "Are you aware ,of ,the work
being done, by. the Council for
Basic Education, of which I am
a /member, to improve thus sit-
uation?" '—
¦ L.H.J., Centralis,
ill; ¦ ' /  : / ¦/
¦¦/ ¦ ': . "
' ;" .¦ / ' :¦/ -. -. ¦/
A—Yes, sir. the .council does
a . good- job.. As, for /the/ ,f,fuh"
schools/ no . generation/ iri the
history ', oi the., world /until the
present one, ever, believed /that
education . should be fuA. -Air-
ways, until pur dwn time, school
was a/place: ybu attended in 'or-
der/. to /learn-.- 'to use the tools
whicH; the hiimai face has found
to be; indispensable in the pur-
suit- of .-truth,-;, hot , .a place ; of
fecreation;'. :¦ :'- ., • , :/. ."¦• . ¦-"
¦
; ' " .; ' ,;;. /'/:; • 
;- . :-4: :¦ ¦ . **". -¦ ' - .,
- Q-r-^ r went to/visit; my- daughr
ter- and , her family recently.
., -¦: 
¦', . ; ,
' ./, ,
-
. . . -; - '
'
; 
¦./ '
'
.. ¦
¦ 
,
'.
"
'< j^f etR$i$;
One: eyeninig ;they : went, to; a
party .after ,the-.. children (ages:
:4/and 12)..Were asleep; I thought
I. would read; They ha'd./maga-
zines on/the coffee table and un-
der it. I was shocked to./ see a.
few; Playboy .magazines aid one
called Oui,
.- . -' "1/ a.m. ,  Very, .broad-noihded.
When they came; home, -1 men--
tipned ¦' that I; thought/ it . waS
wrong to have these on .display
with children in.: the: house. My
son-in-law said they were «nly
'nature' aad he sees nothing
wrong; Isn't this ; like : putting
miatches. in .: the hands Of
small children?" - T.Y.; Sad-
die --Brook-/ N.J..-,,. / / - . '.'¦•// ;/;
; 'A--lt!s worse'; it?S; like .inject-
ing: them; / with ' cancer. Fire
can . oniy; burn the body; but
degenerate /slime, like - the: stuff
ybur. son-ihlaw /apparently gets
his, kicks from; can rot the very
soul. Pornography -arid . children
got together like fape arid; vii>
giility.; ; • ;/ :;- ¦ ;//¦'
¦ '; 
•
*".;•. 
¦' •¦/¦ ..
¦"•¦'
.
'
. 
' '. :•
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CARAVELLE' /^SSfe 1
PATE and PAY//il5. i^§ii/i
A \ \ M  i'vAii .-ji.|i'i'AJ6> ':': flp i^m H^ ' '. AUTOMATICS r ly tS&'/ j; bv BULOVA m a^m^^^^m^ '"¦'¦' ¦' ¦ '¦ ^ ^ Mr '- • *m**^ ?/ m^^- ^*  ^¦ ¦ *^lm J&S^»|p#W^7  ^ '•'•¦.
'BAtt«n*J0»ir "JII),» b»TtirtrlOllV''Al,» . OME ind 0AV "Al"
SUInlomteel. Silver dial, , St«lnlei« steel. Giairer Colrltono tase nnd .
$4993 ¦ iil«roi«l. $gQ95 
¦ ¦ . ttiKJ.SIlvsrdlj i.;;. 
¦
fjot set with ono of CaravcWs bold new breed of dynamic aulorxiatics that toll theiime,
day and date. One is an underwater model tosted to 666 feet. Others have a brand now featurt?
so you dqn't have to circle the dial to change thodate. A click of the crown does
it for you Jnstarttly. Without disturbing tho tlmo or weekday setting.
Tho styling Is jot sot, too. Superbly man-tailored with dome-shaped cases that blend into bold ,
link or i/askotweavo bands. With contrast color dfafs, luminous hands and markors.
All great porformors. And never noed windin gt What more could.a man want In a watch? "
Even tho price is right! From $49.95.
I l l  MAIN St J f i W R U R I  <*&/ IINCB 18« FREE PARKING IN REAR
GET INTO
ACTION.
.'. ACTION: isg growing^^moyerrierit of volunteers
of"qir ages and skills yf h q  want tq help people
help themselv,es,/In Venezueld/iri iAppalotchia, ¦/¦'¦ in Ethiopig,:iri:South Chicago: Any-plaGe in the
world where people rieed'heip. AGTION.is Ihe./
I Peace/Gorps; WSTA; liSYP(Retired Senior Y61-:
uhfeer Program); SCPRE' (Service Corps of
/ Retired ExecxiUy"es); ACE (Aciive Corps of Ex-
ecutives);;^^ Foster Grandparent Program; ' -.-
;¦¦'. ,UYA (University Year for ACTION).; So if you ^ ,.
warit to do sometriing for somebody, don 't ;
^crawl:under a rock. ;Get
' into'ACTIpN. // / : '
•5 rieI<I Kn4crpri»e* , I nc., 1072 • :
800-424-8580
TOLL FREE.
A4vt>rtlxlng contributed l^ r Die public totf I* cbop«r,itloit with ' TOYIhe AdverUllnji Council ini) lh» I jihttloflil Hnwpiper AdnrUtlni BueiithM tip
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%BOYSf SHORT Sl^ EEVE;SHIRTS ;Y $l.i52 to/$2 ;
j/YLADliES'; ^GLOVES.;/! ^ ;3;3.^^ 'W(^
:/ ;' SIJr<[^ LASSES^ >; :./ B^
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LAWN BOY
POWER MOWERS
• Flnffer-TIp Stnrtinfll
• Quiet on the Go I
DADD BROTHERSBUPP STORE, Ihe,
17* i. m «. rhw» «w'ooj
:'Y '1 ;Y;;Y//^;
WISH / f^
YOU *^^
GOOD HEALt H
When a person feels
faint, ha ve  him lie
down to avoid a fall
which can injure him.
Sitting down and low-
ering the h e a d  be-
tween the knees will
increase blood supply
to the brain. If faint-
ing occurs/ do not ap-
ply ammonia inhal-
ants/ If the patient
does not "c o m e a-
round" naturally,/get
medical aid.
GOLTZ
PHARMACY
274 E. 3rd ' \  452-2547
'" " "FREE ' '
PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY
-. MINNEAPOLIS, : • .. • Mirin.
(APJ-^Cfqv. Wendell Anderson
has : been criticized, by Republi-
can. / National . .Cbmniitteeman
Rudy;/Boschw.itz; for - faiiing.: to,
meet regularly with newsmen.Y
"riie. 6^P-/-'qffidal,' .in;./ aY ':pre--
pared stateineiit distributed
Friday to. the news .meoUa/said
the .governor's: policy' /'-'smacks
of news mariagemeht."
."President . Nixon - has /been
justly criticized fof / failing to
hold frequent news conferences,
and inany people feel that if he
haid subjected himself to the
probing and penetrating ques-
tions of. the /press, regularly,
much/of the/ current agony over
Watergate could;.have been
spared ," Boschwitz said. ; /
"We; apparently have a';g'pv-
erhor /who Is surrounding him--
self with pepple who are being
paid to develop, a favorable im-
age of h|m,:/ and keejping: him
away from , the press appears to
be/part of the strategy."
Anderson rfebuked
for policy of v
news rti^ n-ag^nieiit-
+&A**mt #1wK M mlCI finl\\ f\ mt*W*MI Ik <* A/Af /\\ ^ AwmW 2>J\ 1A\
COME ON IN!
THE SAVINGS ARE GREAT!
„ «« •"•' ** *» - >-
 ^ * * * *«« *•
HEAVY VINYL CONSTRUCTION. BLUE.ORANGE AND WHITE.
70" IN DIAMETER, 18" DEEP. REGULA R $5.99.
INFLATABLE $A99
3 RING POOL W
INFLATABLE „ INFLATABLE
?0R0NLG $229 ?0R0NLG $l44¦ ^AW M^W ¦*. «« « «• »*• •tmmmmm ¦ *mW mmw mm • • • • • • • •« ** ¦
54" DIAMETER, 11" DEEP. X* 42" DIAMETER. 8" DEEP.
REGULAR «.99. REGULAR *U69.
g^fmW m^t  ^ AmWkmw^ 28"srZE* INFLATABLErfllBMHMr POOL TOYS
^^ W^^ T^^T^  ^ CHOICE OF ZEBRA,
^^ ^ M^i m^T^ ELEPHANT OR DUCK.
^^  OOd
INFLATABLE /«WJv DOSWIM RINGS j| Y^W
24" SIZE. 6 PANELS, 6 COLORS. Mmf ^$%
***M m*Wm. WmL Mf iM M t  mtm f^M M ^W , r  Iw
m m A^jggm  ^
 ^ - *"
j B ^ ^ m^ ^
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S? Jy bottls Detergent §'§ WHKflK' Oaf»aT» a^W^af^ ' 3
] IPalmolive iw AA, (||H 30° OFFg AM a B  B |  J Fp, KMk »'« |H Rtifl pn pUrch39eof on93lb. can Mountain Grown, §
i Kvl I IMa ilrrl R?!
2. 
Hil l i iaBSr lS  ^ Regular, Drip or ElectrlcPerk Grinds ; |
I O "fl"1" -•••* 111—I FOLGER'S COFFEE J! H KH with coupon. Limit one btl. with coupon. Limit ora ii lAM^MmmM w5th coupon. L|mit ^on0 can with coupon. IJnn  ^¦>, |J § -.U coupon per customer. Valid thru Sat., June- 2. Igf BmMMMMMm°n9 coupon per customer. Vajld,thro Sat, Juno  ^2?|| WBBm 1973ICXX0620)Corp. W**V <§ f^fflr -^ff PW-2. 1973 1CXX0630) Corp. ¦  ^- _^ - ^ .^JBCli flB ®^llM ^H^ f^fi l^liW» fta^
iiaiii ,^ ^i^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ i 1§PS  ^ : j|§f T7 • „*-— ' -V '- ¦- ¦¦¦ °x samta '^ ReSu'aror.buper  ^.¦  ^. . . ¦ g |||TW*|Prai cherry Supreme, Banana, Orange Supreme, Lemon/ §}§ .- ' - . -*»¦>•"". ¦¦¦¦ ' ¦ . - If ivl'ov - ' ; : ¦/: ¦¦¦y- 'MmMm ' - ' / M  i^LM'mi/M - ' >vsl'' .gupfenri'9 or .Swiss Chocolate^, : /-. ¦ . . -^ mT.^ /^ ' %1: - ';i: W* - OQt tlP  ^ tGake 0 * OILIii r v# ^Mahliiiic-:"'^ii 11^ . IVapKlll&.„.^ SMaf |p*/fc;'YIn/llXeS V Ul I§ \Xl  ¥-£* :  .- ¦-¦/ / • / . . : / ' . / ' - : ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦: . S i|< \^V..^%,(^I.piMlklirirf»-t«. *»W :. . . w w  ^is '-I" ; — with coupon. Limit one box with coupon. Limit / « iklil","iMHl witl1 coupon. :'Lirhit 3 pkgs. with coupon,. • -Limit ¦/ ,. ^g \ -/ one coupon per customer. Valid thru Sat., June ei a iWa w^r i^itlillilM one coupon per customer. Valid thru Sat,, June ; §^g \ -^^ < 1^ 2* ,|973tcxxoe^i Cforp. -Wife gb—--^ ^^^  ^2.1973ICXX062O)Corp. j, ¦ / ' _/.... ,.„..../;' .:;L.JBCIw^p^  ^ #»»»»
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SUNTAN FAVORITES
SDPPERTONE Jffl Q.T. LOTION
TOWagTSffiSf /1JS'' " ** ""ST,C BOTTLE.
$127 / #  $197
R U1IM •* // *U Qapparttjn* W
Amk SEA & SKI HSOLARCAINE
¦KSSr 4  ^
LOTION WMiW AEROSOL FOAM
V'YV^l 4 °Z* IfteM S
OZ. CAN.
¦U $|27 H $|97
iifl j^ RED OWL
¦ wEEKLv TIf Pharmacy Hours: HEALTH TIPS B /¦ iftBit'kte BB Mon.-FrL 9 a-tn. to 10 D m.¦¦ sun. you ahould know that K4 IflVlla I I Ii V llnllle Iw I V If¦¦¦¦¦ tht httlthtulatfacuol a iun- K j  *¦¦ tan sre almo*! nil. In- fact. Co I _ _ ^ISSSI Saturday 9 a.m. fo 6 p^m.Mm aging, wilnkUno. • leaihory fP*A # *j fK ttxturt, and con cauaa a %Sn -. . — _¦ mSms!4& i Sunday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.¦¦ ImltM exposure to th» tun. W1 r* .< , .F • '
%|R|Ap^ PHONE 454-3641
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VALO0n'BULK PACK",Froian,Peai,Corn,M!xadV«0ita|j!«a Ja\ **m .^^0aa*^ M^mmA ^m^mm± 0^mmm A^1 am ^^m ^m ^ RED OWL'S OWN, Dtliclotj a Gelatin De»«art,Choie» .,.-.... „. ^..
._ _ ._„ .crP.a. ft Carrots. Poly Bag* ..t .i^ .»  ^  ^ ***** ***** *** ***  ** "% of 6 tm.lruii flavor. KEMP'S, THE TAS1Y L GHT DESSERT!VEGETABLES 3SBai" f 1 JELGELATIN iSS 9* / -  / ^- — ^"* * / ' .v - ;'/. .FED Owi,froi.n,Q,.*tforBrMMa»t,*j y*iml 1 HARVEST QUEEN ,.Cholce of Cream StylsorWhole I eo SHEET ROLL *A||HlA| H|i
HASH BROWNS KSf- 19* > J^^ """*" 
1 TERI TOWELS SE7«. 39* PUinillTrARMDALCIndivlrJuaU yVV'tppatlSnca * ¦ M M M ^m^ mW^ m^^ Am B^^ l M m^ k^ 1 "RAFT ^a^aV aBa^ali^kHa^F'Ha^FHB H ¦¦ "CHEESE FOOD P^ 69« I VEUETADLE-h I COLESLAW DRESSING.. -. S£ 39* I^IFII IIF ISAtURD. n.WB.Dough.M.k.'.mfrtifiiihorMi % W ¦¦ %# ¦¦¦ M M m^.mmwBmmm*mw M KHAFT .„ Ill H_IIUI_ ' ¦- :
\ RUSSIAN DRESSING I?£ 39* VFI ¦¦¦ ¦PBLI ¦ KRAFT ¦ . :.*¦¦¦ "' 'J¦ '¦ ¦ • " ' -^
J HORSERADISH SAUCE. -.. 5ff 43* ¦¦¦ AH1/ RED OWL, Pop up pastry from your toaster, M-smH-mmgKmsni* ^^^^H - - MC? e a^ a^Bc %$*$**«* •CSSST-a -.^ Oi m-H
¦I 
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SL; f ^  ( iPorkHocLteISauerkiaut)aHORTRies 
,B 7sv ¦ flD OLAKts —i
Innlrl I OHLHIWll • LB. I. X . ^^_ ^. 
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' Hamburger 
Buns ,^ -1.*,.
E^ ^r^ a^ H^ aBa a^^ Ba^ a^ aT a^H a^P'^ a^a^a^T^^ '^a^aW 
PdckoflO jy  t^k
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/ / Rfr.aiid Mrs. Donald C. OIsoa - / /
' PMINVIEW, Minn. CSpecial)
;/—•. Mr. -and Mrs, Donald. C. 01-
'. Bon (Kathryri Ernst) ate at
home in Millville, Minn., fol-
lowing, their recent marriage at
Sfc. Joachim's Catholic Church,¦- Plainview.•. -.- ' •¦• '-: .'-
¦
.¦. '. ¦'¦'/ ¦ " . ' ¦' > ' • '
/ The bride is the daughter of
Mr/ and Mrs/ Robert . .Ernst,
Plainview, and the bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and . Mrs.
Franklin Olson, . Millville. / The
Rev, Petfer Coleman officiated,
with Mrsy-Steve Richardson, or-
ganist, and Miss Nancy Olson,'soloist. ¦' • " '• ' ;/ ': ; ?¦• "."
Miss Jeanine Ernst was maid
of honor with:Miss Diane Wan-
drey and; Miss/Nancy Olsoii as
bridesmaids..
Best/inanY was/ David Olson,
Minneapolis, with John and
James Ernst as groomsmen.
Bob Lyons and Steve Richard-
son ushered. /
A reception was held at Piper
Hills Country Club following the
ceremony.
The bride is a graduate ibf
Elgin-Millville High School and
is employed by Methodist Hos-
pital, Rochester. The bride-
groom is 'a graduate of Elgin-.
Millville High School and is em-
ployed by;Millville Oil Co. :--¦
Loafer
a; 'minGr' droblep
DAR ABBY: Our;son was given ever*y opportunity for as
much education as he wanted, plus room 8nd board without
costing him a quarter, but as the kids say today, "he blew it"
Now he comes. and goes as he pleases, lounges around the
house, reading, listening to records, eating like a king, con-,
tributing nothing, and making long speeches about what is
wrong with the world. We told him to please get out: until
—' ¦' . '. ' ' . ;———-r—. / ¦' '' ' ' '¦.——-i h e  either' l^r/iAj ,^ : ;^ / '.;::;' /;-,^' :;^^
p. A L - ;s v/ D school and/ By Abigqil Vqn Buren - \ completes
—-——- ; ' ' ' '. / .  " ' .'/ ,' "' " / . .—.. '¦'¦: '/ ¦ . '.- his ' / cduca*' '¦ tion. So far,
neither alternative appeals to him.
: He says that he is a minor and we have to take care ol
hini until he is 21/That means another eight months, and I
don't think we can . take it. Any suggestions?
/ /HAD IT IN DETROIT
DEAR HAD IT: 'Jn Detroit your son is an adult at 18,
and he has no /more right/to live on your property than /
a stranger; You can give him the official 30 days notice : .
/ to move out of your home, and if he refuses , the court
¦will advise ,him that he has 10 days to move, after which, '
they will "help1 - him.
You don't live in Detroit—you live in Atlanta , Ga , or
Muscatine, la., or Boston, Mass.? Well, ring up your local
Legal Aid/Society and find out what the law in your com-
munity says:
/DEAR. ABBY; I have a beautiful 22-year-oldl daughter.
She has always had many boy friends and girl friends until
about a year ago when she met this one girl at school Since
then nothing has been the same.
My daughter . has dropped all her other friends and she
associates only with this one girl They are together morn-
ing, noon, and night. They have all their classes together,
and after, school tliis friend comes home with her , eats dinner
here, arid on weekends she spends the nights here.
' /*" They never/have dates, but it doesnt seem to bother them
—they are so wrapped up with each other. It just doesn't
seem normal to me.
Abby, I am beginning to wonder abou t the relationship
between these two girls. I love my daughter more than my
own life. What should I do? HEARTSICK MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: Let your daughter know you love
her and accept her as she is. There is no more convincing
proof of your love;
. DEAR ABBY: What would you say about a guy who is
so egotistical he flies the American flag on his birthday?
He was in World War II, and all he ever did for his country
was.get a dishonorable discharge.
Isn't.there a law against flying the American flag when-
ever you feel like it? -And if so, what is the penalty, and where
do I turn this conceited bum in?
; . Nothing'/would ghe me more pleasure. Thank you.
GALVESTON, TEX.
DEAR/ GALVESTON: You'd better find another way
to punish the guy. There is no law against flying the Amer-
ican flag anytime; or all the time.
DEAR ABBY: Re the letter from the housewife who said
fcer husband got all kinds of offers from willing women to
have coffee and 'something" while making a delivery: I've
been installing phones for five years, and the most I've ever
been offered \yas a cup of coffee and a piece of cake.
1 hope all wives whose husbands make deliveries and ser-
vice calls don't .think their husbands are fooling around.
They aren't. Believe me, I know. NOTHING ON THE SIDE
CONFIDENTIAL TO LOREN: Superstar misses you.
Please call your mother collect immediately.
Problems? You'll feel better if you get it off your
chest. For a personal reply, write to ABBY . Box No 69700,
L." A., Calif. 90O69. Enclose stamped, seli-addressed enve-
lope, please.
r5ledg^ at|l:DGlin^ ;
DAKOTA- Minn. -- St, John sEvangelical Lutheran Church ,
Nodine, was the, setting for the
May 19 exchange of vows be-
tween Miss Judy Heyer a n d¦ Gregory Dobrunz. • .
TJie. Rev. Frederick Mueller
officiated at the ceremony unit-
ing the daughter of/ Mr , and
Mrs. Rodney Heyer, Dakota ,
With the son of Mr. . and Mrs.
Marvin Dobrunz, La Crosse.
Mrs. David Nell a n d  Mrs.
Dale Husmah were organist and
soloist for the ; ceremony.;
THE BRIDIE was attired in
ah empire-styled gown - with
chantilly lace trimming the
gown and chapel-length -train.
A camelot headdress held her
bridal veil and she carried an
arrangement of roses.
Miss Rojean Heyer, -Dakota ,
sister of the bride, was maid
of honor and bridesmaids were
Miss Barbara Heyer arid Miss
Diana Dobrunz. Junior brides-
maid was Dawn Nagel and Do-
ris Dobrunz was .flower girl.
The attendants wore light blue
empire-styled gowns ot chif f on
and taffeta trimmed with dai-
sies. Each wore a matching
floral arrangement in her hair.
Curtis Papenfuss, Dakota ,
was best man. and groomsmen
were David Nell a n d  Curtis
Heyer. Jerris Heyer wa3 junior
groomsman and Adam Frick ,
rmgbearer. llarley Heyer and
Mark Papenfuss /ushered/ :
A RECEPTION '/. followed ' ¦¦Ihe
ceremony at Concordia Hall ,
La Crosse, ;
The couple honeymooned In
Minneapolis and are home at
1642 Balnbrldge , La Crosse.
The bride is a graduate ot
Luther High School; Orifllaska ,
and her husband is a graduate
of lagan. High ' .School ,' 1 La
Crosse, and Western Wisconsin
Technical Institute. Both are
employed - by /the Hoffman
House, La Crosse.
'¦' • : ¦ . . .
It is best , to store milk and
milk/ products below 40 degrees
Fahrenheit , say nutrition spe-
cialists of Texas A&M Univer-
sity. Preferable is 36 degrees.
Five degrees higher cuts stor-
age lifo in half. • ;:-¦.
(prnil.Kaczorowskl Jr. photo )
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory P. Dobrunz
SUMMER HOURS
JUNE, JULY
& AUG.
Mon. Thurs 9:30-6:00
Friday till 9:0O
Saturday 9:00-5:00
Sunday Closed
THE PLAGE
1054 W. Bdwy.
Phone 454-5312
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SalelDacron^
Sheer Tier Curtains
Siithill
CitelP^ - **"
THIS WEEK ONLY! PATTERNED SHEERS!
Reg, 2,59 62x3& ^J%J
Flock and print floral stripe Dacron polyester
tiers in lime, pink, yellov/ or pumpkin.
Reg. 1.69 valance, ....1.33 each
Rqg. 3.49 sv/ag topper, ...- ..2.87 pr.
Matching tailored panels:
Reg. 2,69 41x63, 2.17
Reg. 2,99 41x81, 2.37 y
ftfei^i^ ^S :
|B»S^p|f3jW\\ \mm& Uik y \/. - i 'jn / *' vi 'Alt
THIS WEEK ONLY! ^ '^ " j 
¦ i »; - j i
EXTRA WIDE SHEERS! I'—r  ^t\ 
\i 
i i*
Flog. 2.29 80x36 497
Dacron polyester no-Iron tier curtains In v/Nto,
nntlquo gold, olivo or lilac.
nog. 1.69 valance, , . ,1.33each
Rog. 3.39 swag toppor,.,,.,.,......2.77 pr.
^wSifi
!.!,",.!.'." ' '  rHEHK cllO0,a " and Chars') ll «l Spurgaon'*
I
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Restock ¥)ur Lingerie Chest-
ThisNX^ek Only/ Save at Least 15%!
Briefs and Bikinis 1 r'isSK xV^Sn V
for Girls, Ladies V, Ifl B^ \V^ (L
79*values 2 fori35 ' irfP I^ ^
590 to 1.19 panties at j NL* "*t2!$C% * ' - \vi3^
Nothing held back! Nylon tri- Jtesg2~«S V^ ;<^ K " ' ' '* ',cots, Eiderlons,stretch fabrics ^^ £*^ —"**"~~"* 
¦
in prints, solids, fancy weaves,
• tr,m,Giris4-i4..adieSM.n. Extra Special! Summer Body Suits!
Sleeveless and short-sleeved body 
 ^ i'l^  
¦ ' ' ¦ ' ' "' '
f \^ suits 
in nylon or nylon/polyester— *3 ^**\
i&l) flat knit or ribbed, collars or tank . . ' **** for ^^
lJSf\ tops, wearwith jeans, beach skirts, Req $3 to $4
{j xyl[\ any skirtsl Solids, prints and frosty.¦ J^kW~Jl A^. looks, sizes S,M, L
Ladies' Slips in ' *™®^  ^ ^^W®^
Every Length! Check these Savings on Sleepwearl
2.99values 2.5^ Gir 's' and ,acJies' S^ZQS' Perma-press nA r\oio» ooo r t polyostor/cotton or nylon; shift gowns, «C^J
similaysavInaS
5 ,on^ 9°wns- Pa*amas' bdbY 
do,,s'coati gs 
 ^^  ^^Q  ^
fiy phl)mald( Katz and 3>9g va|ues
i-'iiii .slips, lull /-slips in rum- Movie Starl Girls4-14 and ladies' petit© 3.19to9.99Rii'ifi nylon or p«;mi;l.pix.«s through XXL aleepwoar al
KSK, in
f:ot^ '/"'"^'V""' similar savingsi.ui(!i(!.s i  avora^o , .short, tw ¦
mini lwijilli , sizes H2-T,0. r" ....ilj a... "\ i m\mamml\i?#BB> SBm Choose It and Charge It
I '-¦"" J pMWW at Spurgoon'a
Business and Pleasure
Can Mix
Why not discuss that next busine ss pi'oJRct'ovcr lunch
at - Llnahan 's? More and more businessmen are finding
tliat mixing business with our fine food and quick ,
courteou s fscrvlco Is a pleasant chnn tfc Irom . tlio rout ine. „
Plan on us /or your nex t meeting.
Main Dining Room open for
O f^tO *
ood 
*
nd beverag* nervier*
<
Z$ld~lZ from 5 p.m. on Sunday*.
Jfj] featuring .
AJB,
fBpMPP) cXmahttnL
wSmWl RESTAURANT
and LOUNGE
Intersection Hlgliwayi 61
and 14 and Strata Hlflhway ft
'Z' '"rs L^m^m^ i^ i^^ i^krt£fSt\\gpw g^!a€mvj,W9BBSm
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our 16 years o£-;llfi) '
^yy experience : in carpet . .«"' imgl' -and . . furniture ¦ care ': (c™
- .'- W and . - :: bur ¦ "STEAM--ty ;•
(^V GEl'JIK" make your /£) ¦
' ¦ 
YHTV carpet; and furniturie¦
'¦' w&T
,'• '{Mr look like new again."" . m' .
WtWiWM
"^ FURNITURE / W
#-:AHD: RUG :; :. J¦^  CLEANING I K
:*::j.^a v^j;5j
, :P Ca|l. Right Now, , m/
Y l • •; For Your Free . 'll :
Jm. "\ " Estimate Y - .\ l ¦ ¦ •
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: LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— The Bethany Lutheran Lad-
ies Auxiliary and Altar Guild
sponsored the recent , mother-
daughter banquet at the church
with 150 women attending.
Special awards : were pre-
sented to: Mrs. W. J. Betch-
er, 90 Rochester, the grand-
mother of Charles Grimm, the
oldest grandmother; Mrs. Aur-
elious Meyer, largest hat;
Mrs. Roy Watson , smallest hat
and Mrs. Frederick Holmstadt,
largest family.
Musical entertainment a n d
readings were presented in , trib-
ute to mothers, grandmothers,
mothers-in-law and daughters.
Bethany Women
sponsor banquet
HARMONY, Minn. (Special)—
Ty Bestor was named the win-
ner ln the poppy poster con-
test at Harmony. The annual
contest sponsored by the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary drew a
field of 88 entries from fourth
and fifth grade students of the
Harmony Elementary School
The winning poster will be en-
tered in district competition.¦
The states of Wyoming and
Colorado form true rectangles.
Contest winner
janeti©
: ¦¦: . -. (Camera Arti Sludio)Mr. and Mrs. Terry Brugger '
RIDGEWAY, Minn.— Miss
Janet Eileen Groin ,; daughter
ol Mrs. Mildred Groth , Dakota ,
Winn.^becarae the bride «f Ter-
ry Willtem Brugger, son of Mrs.
Opal Brugger , 915 40th Y Ave.,
Goodview, arid Roy A. Brugger,
Minnesota City, in a May 12
ceremony at Grace Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church, Ridgcr
way, "
¦¦ ;. --; :;:> 
¦. ; ; • ' . -
The Rev. . Elwyn; Klumb offi-
eiated, with Mrs.- Lillian Jeske,
•organist,.;'., aiid Mrs.V Sandra
Sichfoeder, soloist. . "';. X
TIIE BRIDE, given In mar?
riage by her brother, Herbert,
wore a" gown of chantilly lace
and silk organza. The lace bod-
ice featured a mid-victorlan
neckline and fitted sleeves and
the bouffant organza skirt was
highlighted with tiers of chan-
tilly lace as was the chapel-
length . watteau ' train/ A cluster
of lace : petals held her . elbow-
length Veil of silk illusion and
she carried a . cascade bouquet
of pink roses and white mums.
Mrs. Allen - Larson, Lamoille,
was matron of honor, with Mrs.
David Gerdes as bridesmaid.
Their gowns, were designed with
floral skirts and lavender bod-
ices. They -wpre lavender yells
and carried -.'. bouquets of . lav-
ender, .white and yellow mums
and pink sweetheart roses.
BEST MAN was John Hcas-
er, : Minnesota City, and Roger
Smith was groomsman. James
Brugger and Clayton Burt Jr.
ushered. :Y \ - ;.- '' Following a reception at; the
Teamsters Club,.the couple left
for a honeyirioon in South Dar
kotai Wyomjng and .Montana.. -'
The bride is a graduate of
Winona Senior High School and
Is employed by Libera Law Of-
fice. The bridegroom ; a grad-
uate of . .Winona . Senior High
School, is self-employed as a
carpenter. The couple will ; live
at 181 E.:Howard St. -""¦' ,
The bride' was honored at
three prenuptial parties. . .
BLAIRY - Wis/'¦: (Special) ; -
Mr. and Mrs. ' Curtis Breakey
(Christina Matzke) are at home
in Blair following thgir April
wedding at Zion Lutheran
Church. : ; ; .
Attending . the couple were:
Mrs. Diane, Wronski, Mrs. Nan-
cy Renk, John Tenneson and
Edward Renk, Ronnie Olson and
Dean Dale -ushered.
Flower girl was Tamony Matz-
ke and Steve Wrpriski was ring
bearer.
Blair is home
for newlyweds
B i^fu j^liMg^ ihfrH>i,
:-/ Jk "a new-O baby?
In this world,
\ there 's always
room for
ono more ,
||1- ' ¦
wlcoimwh
I M 1 I R H A T I *0*J* *¦
Call your Wclcomo
Waaon Hosinss now.
I Phone 452-6718
You r horoscope -— J eahe pjxbn
For WEDNESDAY, May 30
•¦':. Your birthday today : Gottlng to ; fundamentals Is your
gdal for a new start in lifey retaining- all-past achievements.
Your desires turn out to be something else, Today 's natives
combine thrift with; a readiness to assume responsibility, and
baye an eye for precise, details.
ArlcH (March 21-Aprll 19)i However trivial the Itemneemg,
it may be a potential windfall. Your tlmo is divided between
your cvvn and the community's welfare.
Taiurut* (April; 20.Mny 20)¦ Ask cooperation , offer no more
nor any less thai) you 'd expect In iclurnY Make do wltih
available resources; Social activity buzzes-, :
Genital (May,21>JJune 20): You go along with the crowd
unless you balk or get ahead of thorn. It's easier to clear out
early, stay-ahead . . :, ;
Cancer (Jiine 21-July 22) : Keeping up with companions
Is difficult. Select your activities durnig leisure : carefully-
time is golden todays
Leo (Jul y 23-Aug. 22) : Ideas you've abandoned now work,
mostly productively, but iieed further effort.; Emphasize deeds
Idina Uldll WUlUi,
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) : Incomplete information , particu-
larly ion younger - people, plagues your day. Nearly, everyone
is helpfu l if you'll only listen.
Libra (Sept. 23^0ct;.22): You're off base. Make amends
where you. must and review your plans. Lrve and let live. ;
Scorpio ( Oct. 2.1-Nov;; 21); Definite knowledge gives you
power to demand what you've earned. Accept alternatives only
if no belter can be had.
Sagittarius( ; Nov; 22-Dcc. 21): Adventure Is the mood;
Even well worn routines.take on a romantic quality. Take ,time
to observe formalities. .
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): With luck you ; can avoid
brash remarks of younger people. Although it may be hard
to stay with energetic companions, you . trave!farther.
Aquarius (Jan. 2-Fcb. 18): You. can't just tend your own
affairs and forget about tihe . rest of the world. Free advice
often provokes unexpected reaction .- ,; Pisces (Feb, i9-March 20): Family matters give: you pause
for thought.; Your prayer guides you . Write those postponed
letters. > '¦. ¦ '/ / ' ¦' ¦.. ' : -. / '/' - / . "./
EAU CLAIRE HOME . . Y : Mr. and, Mrs. Allan Scoles
( Teresa Bpberg) are at home in Eau Claire, Wis., following
tj eir' • May 5 wedding at Our Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic
Church, Arcadia. The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Irene.
JBpberg, Arcadia , .and il'e bridegroom is fane son. of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Scoles, Eau:Claire. Attendants were: Miss JoArai
Wierhek; Miss; Carol Risler, Miss Sandra .Sobotta, Wahy
Scoles, Alvin Boberg and Peter Killen. Rita Ryan and Joy
Boberg were flower girls and John Scoles was ring bearer.
A reception and dance were; held, at the Arcadia Country Club
following the ceremony. ;
V HARMONY , Minn. (Special)
— The Harmony senior citizens
met Wednesday at the Oommur
nity Building to .celebrate the
birthdays of the- month . - Tlie
group will meet Wednesday for
a potluck,diner at '12:30 p.m. at
the community building.: Mem-
bers arei asked to bring a guest
and an item of food. : ¦;¦./
; '- .
' • '¦ ''¦ '-.- '" :.
'
- .-
Engagement rumors
in England dismissed
LONDON (AP ) -^ - Lt. /Mark
Phillips, a close friend of Prin-
cess Anne, spent -the holiday
weekend with the royal farnily
at their Scottish - estate of Bal-
moral.. .
.Buckingham Palice, , bow-
ever, has dismissed suggestions
Phillips' visit meant an engage-
ment was imminent between
the young officer . and -the
Queen's only daughter. Y
' • Phillips ; Was ;on leave' from
his regiment in West- Germany.
Harmony seniors
. LAKE CITY,' Minn, (Special)
~, The Rev. Herman Kndl
spoke on the early history of
Wabasha ; County at the Lake
City senior citizens' meeting
held recently. , at the United
Methodist Church.
Rev, Knol will represent
senior citizens in.--the area at
the Council on Aging at St. Pe-
ter, Minn., June 5 and 6.; :
j t was announced that the
Wabasha County . senior citi-
zens' picnic will . be held at
Isaak Walton Park , Wabasha ,
June 11 beginning with a. pot-
luck dinner at noon. Senior cit-
izen ¦¦ groups ¦ will present skits
during the. afternoon:
; George Carre!!;,spoke on the
historical ' toiir to .the Plainview
area which will be'held June 23.
The next meeting will be' June
26.- ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦• •
¦ - .:
Gpunfy history
i$Y topic for
senior citizens
Before You Buy, . 1
By Margaret Dana
WM^y tyM
0 coffee?
- ,. -. Q. I am a new home- . .':. maker who .. is learning,
from your column, in our
newspaper. I would like ,
some information con- , -¦".,
cerning • the various .
. grinds of coffee on rthe -
:.grocer-s shelves. Please :
.^ e x p l a i n  what the ^ correct ¦;
/ cof f ee, maker -- 'ii.: 'for' -
.'' :' these - specific ; grinds . / .¦ such as drip or percola- :¦ 'tor, >v- ' ; . • ¦ : . :¦
¦¦ ¦';•- '"
A. The various types'.} of v
coffee grinds are percola-
tor,; regular, drip, fine;- ex-
tra fine and some other spe-
cial types for , certain coffee
. makers.. The grinds are of
different degrees' ;;of-. -. -'fliie;.:",
ness . to suit each; kind; of
.-
¦¦ coffee, pot /
Percolators "¦¦mu8t-Y.'--have
percolator - gr in d , dripo-
lators take drip grind ;' old-
fashioned coffee pots . for¦"boiled" coffee would, take
regular; . (certain . percola-
tors ' are designed for this
grind, ¦¦•tool'.). Vacuum coffee
makers will use: fine or ex-
tra fine , etc. -
In each case/ however the
maker of the pot usually in-
cludes a label with it stating
what: grind is best for use
with , it, . Filter - type pots,
for example , require a fine
grind rather than -a coarse
grind, .' : '•¦ :\-
Q. I have -always been
led to believe that -heat
destroys Vitamin C, so
I,, wonder what good it- ':
can do; to add it to gela- : .
tine mixes packaged for ¦,'¦
home - use. - I t  seems to-
me the Vitamin C would -
be destroyed by the ad-,;
dition of . boiling water.
, Have you arty ansiwer to :
why ,;it is / used? "
A' It (s true.;that high
temperatures speed the de-
structioJi of Vitamiii C. But
it appears to - be the fact
of cooking a t a  high . tem-
perature, for a long period of
time which does most of
the damage. Some Value is
lost even during a short
period , but the addition of
boihng water will not main-'
tain ; high heat long enough
to destroy all Vitamin C
that was ad'lcdl •
Q. I enjoy reading
' ; your Consumer's Ques-
.. tion - Box and I hava:.
a most important qiies- .
tion to ask you. WPU1*
you please tell me:what
polyester -fiber is mado;
;,"4?V.'. -; '/ / ./ / ¦.
• .. .Y'E'yerylhLng .: you buy
¦ ' in this day and age
. seems to be made of
polyester , ' at least in
- part ,. and I am not the.;-
:. ' ' '¦ only one who cannot
: wear it./ Several of my '
friends have had to give
Y away gbod C'^beSi- as
. ,T have, to .people who :
can wear polyester, be- .
cause we can't.
To begin with, it. is
.very hot , scratches the \
; skin so. that it burris and :
Y it feels as if; it had fine Y
. ground glass in it. . Even
frequent - laundering :
does not help the alter- ' • - .'
;gy; I had- a dress clean- : .
ed; last week thinking - ,v
that;would:help, but : to
' - nib avail. : Y - ; ' .
I asked the cleaner¦,' . :'¦ about it;  and : he sug-.
gested I write, ybu be- \
: ciause , he didn 't know
the answer and has had
. . others complain. Y
A. Polyester is one of the
m a n - m a d e  fibers. Occa-
siohaily there are ' people .
who find their '-. ; skins are
allergic to the fiber or pos-
sibly to the finishes 6n.; it.
" This: is true, of various , fk
bers — nylon ,. for ' Instance,
-or- wool. " ' .. " •'; Once an individual has
:been able to pin down the .; cause of skin irritation re-
.- action., singUng out a. spe-.
cific fiberY there; is only
one: solution to avoiding the
skin irritation: Avoid .the,
: fiber, •:
- A s  te Vwhat polyester is -
made of — .the definition
probably won't help much,
but .here:it is: Polyester is
' a gisneric term -for a manu-
factured fiber , in which the
. fiber - forming substance'is
:any long chain synthetic
polymer composed of at
least 85 percent by weight
of an ester , of:dih ydiic al-
. cohol and terephthalic acid.
. (See¦ what t mean?) .¦ ¦//
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-;- CELEBRATE (M YEAHS . V. Mr. and Mrs,:Frank QhuchelY.
SIS E. 3rd iSt., .celebrated their 64th wedding anniversary Fri-
day with a family celebration at their home. The former .
- Mai-jr Moravec and Frank Chuchel were ,married May 25Y
1909, at St. ij ohn's C-itholic Chtirch here. They were attended. :
;by Miss AgnesVMorayec and Chancey Kreuzer, ChuchelYwas
employed at '.- Bailey arid Bailey for :64. years prior, to his . :
retirement, The eolipie have four children; '. John ,. . Crestoh ,'.?' .
Ulv; ¦Uatt , Appleton , Wis. ;. Paul ,'Mibneapolis , and Mrs .' Fred
;¦'' . (Mary) Sellcc, Winoria. They" haye 10 grandchildren; and four¦'' ¦ great-grahdoliildrCfi. Mrs. Chuchel is 83 and her. husband is 36. .
(DajIyWews photp) ' . .-. '¦¦; ¦ "• "
¦
: WITGKA Minn. - The Wi-
toka-Ridgeway Organic Garden
Gliib; met for a luncheon meet-
ing at the' Commodore . Club
La Crescent Wednesday. They
visited a plant market in La
Crescent and toured ; several
La Crosse , greenhouses ..
Garden club tour
Area woman
notes 91 years
HARMONY, Minn. (Spccia)
—. Mrs. Martha Wendl , Har-
mony, celebrated her gist birth-
day Thursday at the Harmony
Nursing Homo with a party in
her honor.
Mrs. Wendt , who is describ-
ed as a happy person with a
joke for everyone, uses n wheel-
chair and n walker to mnko
her rounds of tho nursing home
vlicrc she has been n resident
since 1909.
She hns two children: Mrs.
Art . ' (Medn ) Ilnlin , Unrmoiiy,
ami Reuben , rrcslon , Minn ,
Amonr ? thoso hUending ' the
celobrnlion was Mrs. Wendt' s
cousin , Mrs. Lenn I'fislcr , 90,
Decorah , Iowa,
ABILENE, Kan. (AP ) -
Julie Nixon Eisenhower says
the : r Watergate affair has
caused some difficult moments
for her father but adds that the
President "has learned to live
with crises."
Mrs. Eisenhower and her
husband , David , were here for
Memorial Day services on the
grounds overlooking the burial
place of David's grandfather ,
President Dwight D. Eisen-
hower.
Mrs. Eisenhower , told a news
conference - after the ceremo-
nies that , on the basis of family
conversations with the Presi-
dent , she was •'positive that he
had no prior knowledge of the
Wnterente incident."
She added Hint she behoves
Watergate "is an overriding ob-
session .wilh- ' "only Iho news
media." ¦
One of the leading tourist at-
tractions In Jumnica is tlie
dail y wrestling match between
Hoss Knngn , owner of the
Swamp Safaris Ranch , nnd n
Julie: President
has learned to
live with crises
-m^^mM
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; " AP Food.Ediur ;. . . , :¦ ;.¦ ¦ ; : :
'¦"¦ APRICOT COBBLER
Vi cup plus 1 tablespoon sugar
% cup orange juice
12 large ripe fresh apricots,
; ; halved arid pitted
1 cup buttermilk biscuit mix
1 egg
l-3rd cup heavy cream .
Confectioners' sugar .- ' . - . ; . ; - -
In a large skillet over low
heat stir together the % cup
sugar and orange juice until
sugar dissolves. Add apricots,
cavity sides down, Cover and
simmer for a few minutes; un-
cover and brine almost to a
boil; keep hot over very low
heat. In a smalj mixing bowl
stir together the . biscuit mix
and the 1 tablespoon sugar. In
another small mixing bowl beat
egg until thickened and lemon
color; add cream and beat to
combine; add dry ingredients;
stir , with a fork Until moistened.
Turn apricots , cavity sides up,
nnd their syrup into a ite-quart
baking dish; drop spoonfuls of
biscuit mixture over fruit. Bake
in a preheated 450-degree oven
until 'topping is brown — about
20 minutes. Sprinkle generously
with confectioners' sugar and
serve hot, Makes six servings.
LAKE CITY WOMEN
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
— The Lake City Women 's
Club held its spring luncheon
at Iho ilnrbor House, lis Inst
meeting of tho season. The
Rev. Frank Christian , West Con-
cord , Minn., presented n ma-
gician 's net. The next meeting
will he iii September wil h n tea
for leneliLM'S. '
Ground broken
fo^Wng
for elderly
LA1CE CITY, Minn,; (Special)
—Ground breaking ceremonies
for . Pepin Apartments, 'tha
Lake City , senior citizens hous-
ing project; were held Friday
at the . 10th and Marion streets
-iiUv 
¦. ': ¦ •
. Guests .included: Robert
Gieres, .vice .president;, of : Eb-
erhardt & . CoV, Minneapolis;
Don Hiistad , architect , Miniie.
spoils; Don , Gustafson, owner
of Hastings Construction ' Co.,
general contractor , and the lo-
cal ; board :of directors :
DR. ROBERT YCampioa,
chairman of the project , the
ReV.. Arnold Swanson, First
Lutheran; Church , /W.' -¦ Frank
Johnstone, the Rev, Ralph A.
Goede,; ;St. John's. . Lutheran
Church, i Kenneth . : Garhisch ,
Gordon Foss ind Melvin Mal-r
les. . :;";.;';
Lake City officials in attend-
ance were;: ¦ Mayor Wilirier
(Tony),;¦' -. Strickland,.; Richard
(Dick ) Abraham, Gary Darland
and Jerome Schreiber;
The 48^unit housing project
will include three separate resi-
dences, each containing 10
apartments; In addition , there
will be a community building,
which will house a community
room for: social activities, a
caretakers'. . . apartment , and
storage space for . lawn; equip-
ment' and other items.
A COIN-OPERATED laundry
will be; available for tenants
in each of the three buildings.
The ' living complex will be
constructed on a 200 by 300 foot
plot of ground ; in: the .vicinity
of the Newland -Nursery. All
apartments will be completely
above ground for maximum
light and ventilation. There
will be .hot water; baseboard
heat ,; whicn can. be regulated
by. individual temperature con-
trols. No central air condition-,
ing is being - planned. Furnish-
ings . will ; include ranges, re-
frigerators; carpeting, and a
TV antenna. Though garage
space is; not plainedYthere , -wil l
be parking space for tenants'
automobiles, with . car heating
units, available. '"" :
Each .of the three apartment
houses.will haye one apartment
especially., designed for handi-
capped persons, with such "fea-
tures as wider doors to accom-
modate wheelchairs.
PHONE FIRM SOLD
, COLEMAN, Wis. (AP) -
Fermers and Merchants Tele-
phone Co.. of Coleman has been
acquired by Central - Commu-
nications Corp. of Tomah and
Rushford Minn. ; :  :. .
'
¦¦ 
'
.
¦
.
' ¦
'
-
' ¦ '¦
To serve over broiled chicken
breasts, make a ..cream; sauce
and add seedless grapes. :
BREAK GROUND .'.. ¦-'-. . Paxtj tipaUng in
ground breaking.ceremonies Friday for Pepin
Apartments, a senior citizens .housing project
in Lake City, Minn., are,, from .left, Gordon
E. Foss, a director; Dr. Robert F. Campion ,
chairman : of the , project; . Mayor Wilrner -
(Tony) Strickland; Jerome; Schreiber,. Waba- ,
sha County attorney, i-and the Rev. Arnold
Swanson, pastor of the First.Lutheran Churchy
Lake City. (Meta 'Cbfleus photo) ; ,
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Mr. Rogers
PITTSBURGH (AP )  ^ Fred
Rogers left his; own childhood
behind years ago.
But ¦with the medium of pub-
lic television ,: an . intimate gen-
tleness and a wealth .of imagi-
natiori j the 45-year-old . Rogers
has- become best friend to an
estimated' four million .young-
sters in living rooms stretching
across the nation.
Rogers is host of "Mister Ro-
gers Neighborhood ," one o£ the
country 's; most avidly watched
television- programs among the
kindergarten and grade: school
sets. :: .;: ' ¦¦¦ -¦; ;' v ,:..¦'¦ • '.-'-'
It; is a program painstakingly
structured to focus on,the in-
nermost feelings, fears and
frustrations of; children. Its ap-
proach is so low key yet
profound ; that it . stands out
against - -the many; commercial
children's shows with thinly
p 1 o 11 e.'d' '. . yarns constructed
around comic ' book heroes and
space-age; monsters.
: Rogers himself describes . the
program as - 'a place where
friends help children find with-
in themselves the courage to
grow."
"Our single most precioas re-
source is the ihind of a child ,"
Rogers said during ; an.- . ¦ inter-
view at WGED, the local public
television station from which
the Neighborhood originates. .
¦Tih deeply concerned, that
this resource is being endan-
gered, and television must
share the blame," he contin-
ued. 'Much of today 's shows
are either deplorable junk or a
serious , neglect :of television's
vast potential to; develop.the ,in-
ner child."
In striving for that inner de-
velopment , Rogers: employs the
themes, of warmth , friendship
and love. With them he explor-
es! scores of obvious and not so
obvious childhood concerns, in-
cluding jealousy, 'death , a visit
to the dentist or doctor; self-
ishness, helpfulness — ,even the
belief inspired by some parents
that Santa Glaus is all knowing
and virtually omnipotent. ¦
"Thai notion" Is very threat-
ening: to ' youngsters,", Rogers
said of the Santa.myth . "They
should learn that nobody, not
even Santa , knows what . we're
thinking, or doing . all the time
aiid that inner privacy Mongs
to. them alone.".
It is with this same, careful
forethought , that: Rogers plans,
writes , directs and .hosts : all of
the Neighborhood .programs,
from beginning to end; .
. He  frequently consults Ywith
child : psychologists to; : insure
that there is no room for error
or. . misinterpretationY yet final
judgments , are based on his
own delicate intuition. - '¦'-'¦ ; ' .
, "Something iilust feel . right
for me if it's to be presented to
the kids, or I won't do it," he
Emphasized: "That's the ' differ-
ence between oiir program arid
all the others."' .
Wdoperqti^
munic^^^
. . MILWAUKEE (.^ -Munici-
palities may have founds prof-
itable key to; intercity harmony
in the purchasing office down at
the public works yard.
The Wisconsin Alliance of
Cities and ' -a . state, agency are
developing a program under
which, towns, school districts
and other purchasing units can
buy supplies in bulk, reducing
over-all expense to . the tax-
payer and improving the, indi-
vidual municipality's, position in
the marketplace.
Although it had not been an-
ticipated -when cooperative buy-
ing was initially proposed, the
nation's fuel shortage has pro-
duced an example of how the
a 11 i a n c e ' s program could
safeguard participating munici-
palities against stockpile short-
ages. . ' V.
: Rather than submit individ-
ual bids for items ranging from
sign posts and fire hose to rock
salt and fuel , local govern-
ments would apply to a central-
ized' clearinghouse to partici-
pate in bulk purchases. '
The state Department of Lo-
cal Affairs and Development
has already provided a Cooper-
ative Purchasing Clearinghouse,
whose Donald Hassler said
more than 25 per cent of the
cities , counties and school dis-
tricts queried in an initial sur-
vey responded eagerly to the
alliance 's idea.
"The idea ," he said , "is to
get local communities to get. to-
gether with their nei ghbors to
buy cooperatively."
"Small cities could realize
great savings by hitchhiking on
a big city 's purchase," Hassler
said , citing a January paint
purchase by Milwaukee as the
fi rst major example of how the
project would work.
"Milwaukee was most coop-
erative," agreeing to let other
cities part icipate In the hulk
purchase of paint for painting
curbs mul lane - dividers , and
obtain results of performance
tests , lie said.
Hassler snid 25 municipalities
partici pated in the venture.
"It is nothing new," ho said, to
"It is being done throughout of
the country. It is new ns far as tee
Wisconsin is concerned, ; al-
though cities always could have
bought any/ extra supplies , the
state may have had;"
;" Hassler said, his, agency's . .'na-
tionwide studies last year in-
dicate local purchasing; units
can avoid . widely fluctuating
price ranges they encounter
¦when dealing individually with
suppliers.
"It is the general consensus
throughout the country that you
can anticipate generally . 15 per
cent savings ," he said.
There is a definite correla-
tion , ' Hassler said , between
price and the size of the pur-
chase.
The alliance and Hasslcr's
Oshkosh office , operating in ad-
visory capacity to the alliance,
liave been working for several
months to draft a program.
The alliance sponsored a
meeting on the matter this
month.
Hassler said . 33 cities, 28
counties and 122 school districts
responded to the original sur-
vey of about 675 school , county
and city purchasing agents
throughout the state.
Tentative plans call for
agents to sign a cooperative
purchasing agreemen t for spec-
ified articles , and bid forms
would bo issued to suppliers
after the alliance 's clear-
inghouse had determined who
needed what and in what quan-
tity.
Hassler said It was not clear
whether a partic ipant would be
required to make a minimum
purchase commitment.
It presumably would be gov
crned hy the individual pur
chase , but "the alliance scemw
 be leaning toward some sor
 firm commitment to guarnn
 the best buying position."
he said,
Hassler said he docs not an-
ticipate ' the venture's issuance
of a trial bid advertisement be-
fore August.
The alliance, he said , may
avoid including fuel on its shop-
ping list until the apparent fuel
shortage gets straightened out.
There also seems to have
been no specific measurement
of how well group purchasing
could overcome kickbacks and
other unhappy aspects of lobby-
ing , which have produced bribe-
ry convictions of municipal pur-
chasers during an Oshkosh-
based investigation of city hall
buying practices , he said.
"But besides achieving econo-
my," Hassl«r remarked , "our
interest very definitely includes
improving the quality of • pur-
chasing."
19a Wlrwna Dally N«wiI to Winona,- Minnesota
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EROVVNWdOD, Tex. (AP)>-
Kohler Co. lias broken ground
for . the Wisconsin plumbing
firm 's1 $10. million manufac-
turing plant which is to special-
ize in vitreous china and plastic
fixtures; .' ¦-. -
The plant is to, employ 1,000
persons,: and their production is
to complement output of plants
in Kohler , Wis. ..
. 'Officials said the Texas plant
"may eventually become a ma-
joi^ center for :the production of
Kohler fixtures*"
Kohler , the nation's second
largest maker, of plumbing and
fixtures , has. a sanitary pottery
and fiberglass fixtures plant iri
South Carolina;- and a similar
plant in Toledo* Ohio.
KoNjerCo. breaks
grouricl for new
plant in Texas
Food packages
part of payoff
In Argentina
By ROBERT D. OHMAN
/ BUENOS AIRES, Argentina
(AP) — Residents of a Buenos
Aires shantytown line, up today
to receive 3,000 food packages
from the; Ford Motor Co.'s Ar-
gentine ; subsidiary.
The1 packages, delivered Mori-
day to the -local . church, tyere
part of the first installment of
Ford's million-dollar protection
payoff to the People's Revolu-
tionary Army, whose guerrillas
wounded two employes . of the'
company during a. kidnap at-
teinpt last week. - : .
The company also delivered
^OO^OOO to two children 's: hospi-tals. It also has promised: to
hand over 22 ambulances, a to-
tal of $180,000 worth of food for
slum dwellers and $300,000 in
s chool supplies for shanty-
towns.;
. Some Peronists' • youth op-
posed accepting the first food
packages since they came from
terrorist activities. But the
leader of a liberal religious
m ovement, the Rev. Carlos Mu-
jica, told thern:
''Now is not the time to quar-
rel about ideologies. Let's get
this food to the people. ;At least
the ; children will have tasted
milk and cocoa once in their
lives."
Meanwhile, Aigenlina 's new
Peronist president , Hector
Campora , restored diplomatic
relations with Cuba after an I f
year break and announced he
would establish relations with
the Communist governments of
East Germany and North
Korea.
Argentina is the seventh of
the 25 members of the Organ-
ization of American States to
establish relations with the Cas-
tro government in defiance of
the OAS ban voted in 1964, and
Mexico never broke relations.
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ENERGY
CRISIS
DO YOUR SHARE TO HELP!
Snvt on FUEL OIL and ELECTRICITY by having your
furnncf, n\r rfucti and burner cleaned NOWI
DON'T WAIT! CALL TODAY!
Your home will bo more plaaiarrt nnd comforlabfu wllh a
dwst-freo looting tyitom, Our powerful Turbo-Jot
Vacuum goti Iho dirt without mon, fun or duit.
Jroswick Fuel & Oil Co.
901 E. 8tb A Phono 452-3402
Economy JP|p
.flegance? $mS
LadySEIr^ % 
"J'
gives you both m^k
* $55 
^Can you get a beautifully-styled, fine-quality, ^H
extremely reliable jeweled-lever fashion watch 8^
for $55 in this day and age? If if 's a Lady Seiko
you can—because Seiko's the automation-age
watch , Since Seiko watches are automation-
made, you pay only for the timepiece, not the
time it took to make it. And this exciling new
watch has elegant Roman numerals on a
gleaming gilt dia l. Come in today for the
newest Lady Seiko example of great fashion
and great value!
ZW502-171. Yellow top/stainless steel back, gill dial. $55.00
J E W E L E R S  sg/ SINCE 1862
111 Main St.
LEARNING ABOUT MEMORIAL DAY
-.',' .. '.. . Five-year-old Laurie Haugen of Rob-
binsdale, Minn., sits by gravestone as she
.. arid her family joined thousands of others
Monday in observance of Memorial Day. Tho
scene was in Ft. Snelling National Cemetery.
(AP Photofax)
wlnona Dolly Newt 1 QaWinona,-MinmiotaY I"***TUESDAYYMAY 29, 1973
Hirmarv Larson
BLACK ; RIVER FAU^S, Wis.
(Special — Herman : Larson , (50,
BJaicJr Riyor Falls, died Satur-
day evening at Black -. River
Memorial Hospital after Buffer-
ing a stroke ^ Friday. . ;
"He was born Oct> 4 , 1903. in
Northfield , Wis., and had lived
In. Black River Falls 42 years;
Funeral services were locfay
ait Black River Falls Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church , the Rev.
Tliomas llcyd officiating. Burial
was in Riverside Cemetery. . .-,.- ,
Harold E. Block
St. CHARLES, Minn. - Har-
old E. Block, 63, : Eochester,
Minn ,, died Sunday night in a
Rochester hospital.
A disabled World War II vet-
eran, lie was born Feb. , 2, 1910,
here ,- the son : of Mr. : and. -Mrs,
Edward Black. lie married £1-
(iora Slrande .in 104B at ..Roches.- -
ter. He ', had :¦ served as:. a truck
driver in a munitions company.
Ln the- European - Theater. ¦
Survivors are: stepson Ralph
Scott-, Babbitt ,, Minn.; four
daughters, Mrs. Richard (Ma-
rie). Belts, Mrs.- . Caroline Whit-
ing aiid Mrs. Le Roy (Dorothy)
Hoerrier, all of Rochester, and
"Miss Cindy Black , : Orlando,
"Fla.;; . five stepdaughters,. Mrs.
"Richard (Becky) Mai-tig, . Ro-
chester, 'Mrs. Charles (Karen )
"Beeman, Orlando, Mrs,; William
(Elaine) Ryan, Dover , Minn.,
Mrs; Galen (Sylvia). Wayne ,
Babbitt , and Mrs. William;
(Georgia). - . . '¦ Rambo, • .-:. - Orlando .;
and one sister, Mrs. . N o e  1
(Pearl) Ketchum , St, Charles.
One stepdaughter is dead.
Funeral . services , will be.;at
2 p.m. Wednesday : at Jacobs
Funeral Home,, St. Charles, the
Rev. Erwih Warber officiating,
with burial in Hillside Ceme-
tery. Friends may call after ' 3
p.m. today and until ; services
Wednesday. Military" graveside
rites will be performed by the
Hugh Watson American Legion
Post , St. Charles. ¦-. '"'.. '
Pallbearers will be Kenneth
and Le Roy Hoerner, George
Grubb, David Wiebold, Niles
Stocks and Richard Belts.
Infant, Fedie
. MONDOVI, Wis. — The sev-
en-week-old . son of Mr. . and
Mrs. Rodney Fedie, Alma Rt.
2, was dead : on arrival at Buf-
falo Memorial Hospital.; here
Sunday, where he ' had . been
brought -by ambulance.
'. Dr. W*. E. : Wright, Mondovi ,
Buffalo County acting coroner,
refused to disclose the cause of
the death .of Paul Edward Fed^
ie today. ' :. . '[ '] / . /
: Funeral services - were held
today at Sacred Heart Church,
Mondovi , the ; Rev. Donald
Theisen officiating,; with butial
in the church cemetery:
Paul Edward Fedie was born
at. Mondovi April 10, 1973, the
son ofRodriey and Shirley Hell-
wig. Fedie; ;
Survivors are: his : parents ;
one brother/ Michael, at home-
paternal grandparents,; Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Fedie, Mondovi; ; ma-
ternal ' grandparents, Herman
Hellwig, Coon Valley, Wis., and
Mrs. Matild a Hellwig, West Sal-
em, Wis.; maternal great-
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Athol Jackson , Tucson , Ariz.,
and paternal great-grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fedie,
Mondovi.
Kjentvct & Son F u h e r a 1
Home, Mondovi , were in charge
ok arrangements.
Mrs. Arnold Aske
CANTON , Minn. (Special) -
Mrs. Arnold Aske, 74, Canton ,
died Sunday at Tweet en Memo-
rial Hospital , Spring Grove,
Minn. . She had been a resident
at Green Lea . Manor Nursing
Home, Mabel , Minn., the past
several weeks. *
Tlie former Nellie Edminster ,
she was born in Fillmore Coun-
ty, Oct. 23', 1B9H, the daughter
of- ' William and Elsie Edmin-
ster. She married Selmer Fos-
se who died. . On Oct. 14, 19411,
she married Arnold Aske.
A former employe of (he Can-
ton Telephone Company and
coo|c nt Canton school , she was
a !>0-yenr lnembcr of the Or-
der of the Eastern Star Lodge,
Canto n , and a , member of
Amvot Amorirnn Veterans Aux-
ilinrv. Codnr Falls , Iowa.
Survivors mv: her husband;
one son , L. G. (Bud) Posse,
Cedar Fulls , Iowa , and one
,«ilepilnii'.!liltT , Miss Louise Fos-
se, Nn.'ihij 'i, Iown. Two broth-
ers and one sister linvo died.
Mineral services will bo nt
2 p.m. Wednesday al Canton
Proshylorlnn Church , tho Rev.
Wayne Kcwlriek officiating,
wilii burlnl in , Elliot Cenio-
lery. ' .
I'Yk'iuls may call at Mcngis
Funeral 1 Ionic , Mabel , today af-
ter 2 p.m.
Mrs. Barbara Harmon
AK KANSAW , Wis. Mrs.
Hiirluirii Harmon , JM , - Arluiu-
smv , died Saturday evening at
I lie Chippewa Valley Nursing
lloiii t ' , Diinuul.
The former llnr lmrn Schlos-
ler , she wan born Oct , 13, III7II ,
in the t own of Limn to Mr.
arid Mr;;, Lorenzo SehloMscr
mill inn iTii ' il William Hnrnion
In iiw.
Si i iv iv i i in  are: I'mii' sons ,
I ,mil: i, Mi lmi i ikn >;  h'tvi ] inul
Curl . Arluinsiiv , and Andrew,
C h e * s i  o r , Moli lali a; two
dimnhltM'H , Mrs. Holiert ( Mary )
(Jie/ '.nr , Augusta , JIIII I Mrs.
Mui.s (Kline ) Kii iinel , Kairelilld;
211 gniiiileliildivn; 47 groiit-
Two-Stafe Deaths
grandchildren , and two sisters,
Mrs., Jennie -Ableidingpr and
Mrs, Julia Drier , Durand. Her
husband died in 1052.
; Funeral services will be held
iat St; Joseph's Catholic Church ,
Arkansaw, the Rev. John J.
Pritzl officiating. Burial will be
in the church cemetery,
; Friends may calii at Rhiel
Funeral Home, DuranKi , today
after . . 2 ; p .m. There, will be a
prayer- service at 8,
i ;  Jacob Ammann
. YWAUMAN-DEEY ms// (Spe-
cial) — Jacob Ammahh;, 84,
Waumandee , died - at . . " 4 p.m.
Saturday at.Tri-County Memo-
rial Nursing Homo, Whitehall ,
Wis., where he had been a res-
ident the past few years: He
was a retired farmer. ;"¦
. The son, of Mr. and Mrs; Ja-
cob , Ammann Sr., lie was born
ih Ohio Au g, 5, .1888.- He mar-
ried Margaret Fritzler who died
in l956.
Survivors areY two sons , - El-
mer, Whitehall- . and ; Lester,.
Mondovi , Wis,; one . daughter ,
Mrs.. Clifford (Fern ) Bautch ,
Whitehall; 1.1 -. '-. grandchildren;
one great-grandchild ,. ; :and one
sister,; Miss Angeline Ammanii ,
Wabasha , Minn. Two brothers
and one sister have -died.
Funeral services will be at
10:30 a.m. Wednesday .at St.-
Bonifaco Catholic Chwch, Wau-
mandee, the Rev. Joseph Brake
officiating, with burial in ihe
church cemetery. ¦
Friends may call -today. - after
4 p.m.; at Killian Funeral Home,
Arcadia ,. Wis., . where the Ros-
ary .w/ill be at 8 and 8:30 by
Father 'Brake..- "":
; ; Mrs. Lil l ian Almsted
DURAND, Wis. — Mrs... Lil-
lian Almsted, ( ,^ .Durand , died
Sunday . at Chippewa Valley
Area Hospital here.
The former Lillian; Rudbeck ,
she ; was born at Willmar,
Minn., Aug. 14, 1904., the daugh-
ter of Anton and Hilda Larson
Rudbeck. She married, Maynard
Almsted at Minneapolis, Minn ;,
in 1928. He has .died ,; :-
Survivors ! are: six sons,
Glenn and Delore,; Minneapo-
lis ; Lloyd, Maiden Rock, YWis.;
LeRoy, California; LaVem,
Vancouver, Wash., and Gerald,
with the Air Force at Great
Falls* Mont. ; three daughters,Mrs;. Vaughn (Elwaine) Rosen-
berg and Mrs, William- (Mar-
lene) ; Bumpass,. Durand, and
Miss Blanche Almsted, Miles
City, ; Mont.;; 33 grandchildreii;
13 great-grandchildren, and two
brothers, ' Herbert Rudbeck,
Florida ,; and Walter .Rudbeck,
Glen Lake, . Mihh .
Funeral services ; will be at
ll a;m. Wednesday at •-•Durand
United Methodist Church > the
Revs. . Eichard and Marilynn
Rushton officiating, with burial
in Arkansaw, Wis., Memorial
Cemetery. ; Y
Friends may call at Goodri ch
FuneraL Y Home, Durand , this
afternoon and evening, then at
the church from 10 . a.m. Wed-
nesday. . - ' . "; ; •
Grant W. Lee
HOUSTON , Minn. (Special) -
Grant W.. Lee, 57, La Crosse,
Wis., f«ormer Houston resident ,
died at his home Monday fol-
lowing a heart attack. Ho "\yas
a self employed plumber. ; .
The son of Mr. and Mrs . Aaron
Lee, lie was bom at Houston ,
July 29, 1915. Ho was educated
in Houston schools nnd had lived
at La Crosse the past. 25 years.
Survivors arc : his parents ;
one son , Allen FJ., La Crosse ;
two daughters , Mrs , Lucille J.
LaFhier and Miss Sharon K,
Lee, I*a Crosse; rfour grandchil-
dren, and two brothers, Roland ,
Pekin , 111, nnd Rnl pli , Houston,
One brother has died .
Funeral services will be at
8::«l p.m. Wednesday at '  Hill
Funeral Home, Houston , tilie
Rev. Duane Everson , Cross of
Christ .Lutheran Church , Hous-
ton , officiating. Burial will be
in Stone Church Cemetery,
Friends may <'iill at the fu-
neral home Wednesday, from 7
li .m. until timo of services .
Two-State Funera ls
Loo v. Jilk
MINNESOTA CITY , Minn. -
Fiinenil .serviee;- for lien V.
Jilk , Minncsola City, were, held
Monday nt Boi-Jiyskowsld.. Mor-
tuary. ' Winona , John D. Cznp-
lewski officinling. Huriiil was
in St. Mary 's Cemetery, Winona ,
Ho was killed Friday ovcning
in a two-car ncvldent on High-
way fit north of Miunesola Cily.
Pallbeiircrs wcro Terry Hor-
mnu , Hill MiiHlenbrook , Dan
Kujilct/., Joseph Jilk , Wi ll iam
Monalini ) anil Jiiines .Seebnlil,
Miss Sally Stanislawski
DOIKJK , Wis. - , Funeral
sorvk-ei; for Miss Sally Stauis-
I JIWH ICI , Dodge , - -were held today
at Snereil Heart Church , Pine
Creek , Wis., Hie Rev. Mdwin
Shindc official i ng. Burial was
in the church vcinelery ,
Pallbearers were Edward ami
Alvin KI 'iHisliitt 'S ki , Daniel ami
KdiiMHiil l . i l ln , Wil l iam Unta-
jezek and Clm-enee Kukowsk i ,
¦1
WATER TOD n o r
I'OIIT HEDI .ANn , Austral ia
(A f )  ¦ ¦ A N iHtki 'smnn Inr tlie
.swimming eluh snid team I rain-
ing HessloiiH had to be curtailed
liocuuso, the sun 's rays hiked
the wilier temperatur e in the
limil to aioiuid III) de|;i-ei'ii -- too
wuriu for a guild wiirkout.
Af Community
Memorial Hospital
¦ - . Vliltljifj.; hourai , ¦ Miadlcal »n*l turgltnl
palitnlj : 3 to 4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. (No
children under 13.)
Mnlornlly .patlsntit J fo 1:30 ind 7 to
6:00 p.m.: (Adulta only.)
Vlallori to a patltnt limited to two il
¦ tlrnn;
--SUNDAY- , / / ;¦
". . Airirnlsiiions
Mrs. Selmer Holger, nushford,
Minn. • ' .
*! Kimberly Brandes FVountain
city , Rt. iv wis. '¦¦ - . .; ; .
Mrs. Kent JohnsonY Houston,
Minn;- '. '¦. - ; /  ;'Y
Mrs. George Kelly, 472 Ckil-
legeview. ;.;¦
Mrs. Agnes Lund , 824'v West
Burns Valley Rd.;
. .' - . '.'Discharges. 
;
Mrs. Richard Heitmam , Foun-
tain City, Wis. .-;
Shari Fusillo, 67 W. Broad-
way.
'¦'; - .' ¦YBirth ."
' Mr;¦ - and Mrs. Fritz ; Fank-
hauser, Cochrane Rt , 1, Wis., a
son. ¦-¦¦: '/ / . 'MONDAY .' ' ' 
' ;:
Admissions -
John Beeman, 656 Sioux St.
" Lexie Kiger Rushford Rt. 2,
Minh. : ' - .
Discharges
.Mrs. Arnold • Schafer Lewis-
ton ^ Minm :-."
¦;
Donald Bradford, 3«J0 Pelzer
st;- . Y , : ' ::/ A/ " / ^ '. '. \
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
• : : Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Snyder,
Raleigh; N.C., a- daugliter, May
24. Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and . - -Mrs'l- .' Alson.^  Abrams,
1275 Wincfest. ; •
DAM LOCKAGE-
Saturday ¦' ..
". '¦ 6:20 p.m.—Miss Nancy, two
barges, down.
9:35 p.nn.—Wildcat , 13 barges,
UP-: . -¦¦•: ' :. "
;'" '^ .-
10:55 ; p.rft;- :— .Saturn , eight
barges; up.: :
' - ¦;: ;Sunday . ¦
. ,. , 1:45 a.m.--Doris Lynn, nine
barges, up, ; Y
2:45 . a:.fn.-~Baxter , ; Southern,
three barges ,; iipi ¦¦¦'¦/ /
.4:45 .a.m.—Tara A.iin; 11 bar-
ges, up. \ •
5:55 Ya;m.—Prairie :State, 15
barges, tip. V
- ^:20. a.m.-Linda, eight bar-
ges, up. "•. . ;
1:25 p.m.—J. W. Hershey, 15
barges, tip. • ; ./  , .;
2:20 p.m.—Normania , four
barges, down.
.4:05 F>.m^-R:\W. v Naye, ,V1§
barges. vip, ;: •
5:30 p.m. '±. Emma Bordner,
nine barges, down.: ,".
Small craft—22. :
Monday
8:05 /a.m.—Missouri,, 13 bar-
ges, up/.
10:05 a.m.—Valley Voyager,
15 barges, down.
8:20 p.m.—Elizabeth : Evans,
six barges, up. ¦. :¦' .
Small-craft—55. :- - • " ¦¦• -. :-
Today
Flow—fi2 .000 cubic feet per
second at 8 a.m.
, fl:10 a.m.—Patricia . Ann , 10
barges, iipi
9:35 a.m , . — Wildcat , eigh t
barges, down.
JM $Mim^Q$
lowan killed in
collision near
Spring Valley
SPRING VALLEY, Minn. -
A Charles City, Iowa , man was
killed in a two-vehicle crash
laic Sunday afternoon about
five miles south of here on
Highway 63.
According to the Highway
Patrol , Donald Decker, 34, was
dead at t he scene of an inter-
section accident. Ho had boon
driving south on the highway
when his vehicle collided with
one driven by Robert Wcndcl ,
20, Chester , Iown , who was
weslhoimd on Fillmore County
Highway M. '
Decker 's l'nolhpr , Mrs. Lois
Decker ," 5ft , ' Cresco, Iown , is
listed in fair condition - nt St.
Marys Hospital , Rochester,
Minn. Womiel is listed in seri-
ous condition at St. Marys witli
bead Injuries. A passenger in
the Wendel vehicle, James-
Adams , 2(1, Chester , is In fair
condition lit tho hospital with
head Injuries and multiple
laecrntions.
TUESDAY
MAY 29, 1973 ;
Winona Deaths
fytrs. Helen Hatfield
Mrs. Helen Hatfield , 03, -'Mi 'ri-
netpnlca , Minn ; , formerly .of Wi-
nona , -died May 13 at Glen Lalte
Nursing- Home, Minnetonka;
where ; she had lived - '. .rij aiiy.
years;" -. - .'
-. The former Helen Hamernik,
she was liorn her»e Aug; 2, IIIDQ.
She married Edward . Hatfield
here , and .lived in Winona about
30 ye ars beforie moving to St.
Paul. ; - . Y ; . . ,,'-
Sur-vivors are: one son, Ed-
ward . Hatfield , St. . .Paul ; two
daughters, JWrs; Evelyn. GieseJc-
irig, Si Paul ,/ and.  Mrs; Helen
Hillberry, Wapato , Wash.; and
several grandchildren. Her hus-
band, four brothers and four, sis-
ters liaye died.
Funeral services were in St,
Paul . May 15i Burial was in Ft.
SneiLing National Cemetery,
IVImnieapoIis. ¦;.
Harold B. Minrow
Harold B.: Minrow ^ 77, 653 W.SarnLia St.^ died at 3:40 a,m, to-
day .at Y Community Memorial
Hospital after a long illness. He
retired , from employment at
Minrneapoiis Honeywell in 1S83.
The son of Dennis and . Mary
Minxow, he was born at Winona ,
Oct.. 24, 1895, He \yas an Army
veteran of World" War I and
married Marie O'Brien ; He was
a rnember of Central Untied
Methodist Church, Winona Bar-
racks, Veterans of World Wat I,
and JNeville-Li*en. Veterans of
Foreign Waris. Post. •'. ;.'
Survivors arc:, his wife; and
one sister, Mrs! ;Ben (Kathe-
rine) Rockwell, Mesa; Aiiz.:¦'- .-' Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Thursday: at- -¦ Burke's Fu-
neral. Home, : the^ Rev. Harlyn
Hagmann , Central ; United Meth- .
odLst Church ,, efficiatirig. Burial
with military rites by members
of Weville-Lieri Veterans of Forr
sign War. Post, will be at Wood-
lawn Cemetery.
Friends may call at tlie fu-
neral :home Wednesday from 7
to 9 p.m..
Augusr W, Engel
¦'.- August W. Ehgel ,. 93, 555. Vila
St., died at 11:20 a.m. Monday
at Community Memorial Hospi-
tal after an illness of several
months. He was a retired tail-
or. ., . . ¦ ¦:, : } / '  ' :- " . -
He was born in Germany,
Aug,; 18, 1879. He. spent most
of his life in "Winona where he
married Augusta ; Thoma , May
31, 1904. He was a member
of St. 'Matthew 's Lutheran
Church.. •¦
Survivors '¦. are': two ; sons,
William, Rochester, Minn ,,-jan'J.
Robert , Winona; one datighter ;
Mrs. R o b  er  t (Hildegard )
Schwartz, Baraboo,: Wis. ; two
gfrandchildren , and five j freat-
grandchildren; One brother and
one sister have died!
Funeral s-ervices will be at
2:30 p;rn. Wednesday at Burke's
Funeral YHome; Winona , the
Rev. A. L. Mennicke'i St. Matth-
ew's Churcli, officiating, with
burial in Woodlawn Cemetery.
Friends may call at the ^u :
neral home- Wednesdaiy from
32:3Q p.m. until services.
Mrs. Frances M. Risser
Mrs. Franc s M. Risser, 85,
571 Ml E. 3rd St., died today at 9
a.m. at her home following a
heart attack,.
The former Frances Janikow-
ski , she was born in Winona ,
April 1, J88S, the craughler of
Jacob and Augusta Czapicwsk i
Janikowski . She was a lifding
resident here where she mar-
ried John Risser . He died Oct.
20, 1066. She was a member of
St. . Stanislaus Church.
Survivors . arc: three sons,
Earl and Elmer , Winona , and
Ralph, Milwaukee, Wis.; two
daughters , .  Mrs. Fred (Helen)
Fclkner , Milwaukee, Wis., and
Mrs. Vincent (Dolores ) Wicka ,
Winona; 14 grandchildren ; 19
great - grandchildren ; three
brothers , Andy Janikowski, Wi-
nona; Vincent Janikowski , Port-
land , Ore., and Harry Janikow-
ski, Milwaukee, Wis,, md throe
sisters , Miss Ceil Janikowski ,
Mrs . Elizabeth Tropplc and
Mrs . Marti ii (Verna) KJuzik , Wi-
nona ,
Funeral services will be at 10
a.m. Thursday at Wntkowskl
Funeral Home, Winona , nnd at
St. Stanislaus Church at 10:.10,
the Rev , Donald Crubisch offi-
cial ing. Burial will lie in St.
Mary 's Cemetery.
Friends may call after 2 p.m.
at Ihe funeral homo Wednesday
where tho Rosary will lie a'(
7:31) .
Charlos W. Kibler
Charles W. Kibler , 117, Colo-
ma , Mich, ,  died nt Community
Memorial Hospital nt 9 n.m ,
Monday. He became 111 wlillo
visiting a daughter , Mrs, Fred
Woodwin d, Winona,
The son of Frank nnd Caro-
line Kreilner Kibler , lie was
born nt Column , May II , 1HIU1,
On May V2, ltl'.!0, he mnrried
Bertha Sclirieber at St , Joseph,
Mich., who has died. Tie was n
member of St. Joseph's Catholic
Church , Watervliel , Mleh , , and
the Ueiilon Harbor ,. Mich., Klks
Lodge.
Survivors are: one son , Char-
les , Cnlonui ; two daughters ,
Mrs. Fr«d ( Rita)  Woodward ,
Winona, and Mrs . Oalhoriim
Honegan, Cliicaf'o , HI , ; 15
grandchildren , and .six great-
grandchildren ,  On « i  daughter
mid three brothers linve died,
Fiinerid services will lio at 1(1
a;m. Wednesday at St. Joseph's
Church; Watervliet, the Rev.
R; Thelen , officiating, with bur-
ial in. Resurrection Cemetery,
St. Joseph, Mich, . " / . /
Friends may call at Hutchins
Funeral Home, Watervliet, to-
night. Martin Funeral Home,
Winona ,. is. in charge of . local
arrangements.;
Lloyd Ferdinandseri Sr.
Funeral ; services for Lloyd
Ferdinandsen Sr,, 376 Minneso-
ta St., were held today -at Faw-
cett Funeral Home, Winona ,, the
Rev. Glenn Qiiam, M^cKiiiley
United Methodist Church offici-
ating. Burial vvias in Woodlawn
Cemetery/ :
Ferdinandsen died at 7:55 a.m.
Sunday at Community Memorial
Hospital following ah illness of
six; months. He owned ; and op-
erated Ferdina:ndsen's Market
here from 1941 until he retired
in ' 196i ;
The son of John and Ella
Coffen Ferdinaridseh, ho was
boin at Broolen , Minn., May 29,
1902. On June 28, 1925, he mar-
ried Helen Martin at Fnlda ,
Minn., and they have lived here
since 1941. Ho was a member of
the. McKinley United Methodist
Church . 
¦ ' . ' ' . ' . '
Survivors are; his wife ; one
son, Lloyd Jr., Winona; one
daughter, Mrs. Ronald H. (Ju-
dith ) Schenck , Madison , Wis.;
three grandchildren ; one broth-
er, Stuart , address unknown,
and three sisters , Mrs. Carl
(Irene) Johnson , Milo , Alberta ,
Canada; Mrs. Lloyd (Clare)
Bnuer , Westminster , Calif., and
Mrs. John (Genevieve) Pierson ,
Omaha , Neb , Eight brothers
and sisters have died.
Pallbearers were Mark and
I^H! -Ferdinatidsen , Clarence
Currier , Frvin Laufcnlnirgo r,
Joseph Knopp unci Harold llieh-
tor.
Winona Funerals
Earl C. Kane
Fiineral services for Earl C.
Kane , 200 Wilson St., were held
Monday at Central United Meth-
ntliKt Church , the Rov. Harlyn
rii-ignianii and I lie Rev, Msgr.
Jiweph R. McCliimis , Cat hedral
of the Sacred Heart , off icinl ing.
Jlnrial was in St . Mary 's Cem-
etery." - -¦
Honorary ' .pallbearers were
Hubert Steffi's , Julius (femes ,
N elvin Peterson , John Fore-
man , James Casey, Wil l iam
Diierer , Kurt  Bernhardt , Hemic
(Jeison , Willi inn Werner , Steve
Sadowski , Clarence Hell , Hob
erl. Folniaii , Irving Tea.idnle,
Jerry Papon fuss , Hlelmrd Gil-
leu , Jack It, Crilchficlil , (iordie
Peterson , Uichurd Kaiser , liar-
old J. Poorer , Miiynard Chris-
leasoii, Vinc-<i Suclioniel , Stan-
ley Stolpa , Hubert Keiidles ,
lliiss Rossi , Fred W. Hurinelsl -
er . Hoy Itun fU'i' , Howard l'aji-
enfuss , Edwurd Neiiiuiinii , Hex
llnrwnod , David Nlobe , Untold
Prommerlrh , Dennis C. Daly,
I'Vank Cnfield , Steve Iliiii: ;eii ,
Don Sieplter , David Wioko anil
fitovo L. Hansen.
Theft of boat>
rriotor reported
City police were busy , during
the long holiday weekend ih-
vestigating Severa l thefts and
break-ins, ;'. according to ; Chief
Robert Carstehbrock; •
Errol psmunson , Winona Box
475, reported : ihe :¦- theft ; ¦; of ' .a
boat and motor moored under
the interstate bridge Saturday
ni ght. It is described 1 as., a 14-
foot Polar '-' .Craft ,' camouflage
green with- a 9^-horsepower
Johnson motor , gas tank ;, and
hose. Registration number is;Mft880O5AC. The boat; and mo-
tor ..are valued at ;$7 00.
JOHN RO/EK, COR W; 4tl»
St., is missing 12 eightitrack
stereo tapes from his car
which ^Jis . parked --'.at his resi-
dence. He 
; 
told police; that the
tapes "were taken, between ."- .3
and 5 a.m.: -Monday. Thieves
gained ., entry into the - vehicle
through a vent .window and
were unsuccessful iti attempting
to remove the tape player from
the ' car. /. 'Loss is estimated at
r$80i ;:' ¦ ¦ / ¦¦ : - .:.:
Thieves , pried open a 20-foot
food . freezer in the; garage of
B.; A. Miller , 719 Washington
St;, Monday night and made off
with some : $l50-$2ao ' worth , of
frozen meat, fish and poultry,
according, to Carstehbrock, .
The Christian Book
; 
Store, 179
Lafayette; St., reported the theft
of an *-j!8 ring. which was on
display ; at the store Saturday
.morning. ;A description .'of a
mari and woman vho were , in
the storei at the .time has been
provided to the police. :
. .. Mark Ayotte, 306 E. Howtird
St., had a fishing rod and reel
taken from, his bicycle while
parked in front of ,410 Center
Street about 9:30 p.m. Friday.
¦-. Police apprehendedY two Wi-
nona boys — J3 and . 14 —
throwing stiones at; a. moving
train at; 2:45 p.m.; Monday at
the ; foot; o£ . Olmstead v Street.
They -were referred to juvenile
authorities. ¦' ¦'. '
ALSO REFERRED to juvenile.
authorities were two LVyear-old
girls ,;.one irorri; St. Paul and
the other from ¦-Fountain ."' Gityy
Wis., for curfew violation. They
werO picked up at 2:49 a.m; at
West Sanborn ind : Johnson
streets.; ¦'
¦' ¦ ' . ' • ' ' -,y - '/ -
/ Two Winon a boys — 1 5  and
18' :. were arrested at 11:22 p.m.
Friday, in Lake; Park for violat-
ing curfew^. They also were ro-
ferred to juvenile authorities.
' .-: Herbert- ;Benz , 136 E; Mark
St., reportfed to police, the theft
of an antique lamp fro m his
front porch. Entry was gained
by removing a porch window.
He values the lamp at $50. ;
SEVERAL BICYCLES were
reported, . stolen , according; to
Carstenbrock •.":' • ¦ ' • .-
. ¦;•¦ James Bellman , 312 E.
Mark 'St;,,.^Sunday iiight,. ; 10-
speed , yellow Schivinn , ;$100;
value, no license; .' •¦
• . • Raymond Ramm, 119 Wash-
ington ,St., Saturday night , bluer
and chrome, three-speed Sears^$130V :
;• ;¦• Shane; Hester, 509 E. Bcllr
eview 'St.;; Saturday evening, 27-
inch , brown and . chroine,' 10-
speed Schwinn-, $120, :no ':license.
basha St. , Friday, from Senior
- » Brian Under, '524, W.- W a-
basha St.; Friday . from Seiiioi
High School, . 26-inch gold and
chrome, three-speed; Columbia,
liceinse number 0176, $30.
: • Terryl Wade, 821% W. 5tl
St., . Friday, parked : by Laki
•Center S-witch building, burguri
dy, five-speedY girl's model Sch
;wihh, no license, $130. - ..
CANBERRA - (AP) — . Prime
Minister Gough Whitlani: sayis
the relationship "between Aus-
tralia and the Uriiteid States, is
so close that he doesn't have to
wait for .an official Invitation to
visit Washingtohi .;' .'• ¦'-' .-
; Whitlam said today he would
visit • Washington on his way
from Mexico to Canada to at-
tend : a . conference in early Au-
gust, ;; / / / - / ¦ -.:
Prime mmister
of Australia to
visit Wash ington
' ¦ A' i- ' 1 '*^ ' ' -IBBBHISQH
Are you planning
to buy a new or
used car, boat
or camper?
Concerned about
finance costs?
Before you buy, bike n . few
minutes In contact your All-
slino - Agent , Remember , all
fliinnco rates ate .'' net the
imnie!
Win dier ymi 're Interested in
0 new or used car , I ruck ,
li .nnt , or rerrcnliniinl veliicle ,
ask your Agent for the f ads
and figures , lie may. bo abli*
lo help you a rraiDie your IOJIII
and save you ' some money on
linaneo eluir/,'!1.'!.
/instate*
$00 or Phone
GENE REGAN
SEARS STORE
57 on tho Plain En»t
Plioim 452-7720
R01. Phono 45-1-2276
Houston County
sheriff probes
store burglary
SPRING GROVE, Minn.-The
Houston County . Sheriff' s off ice
is investigating a burglary at
Dahl's IGA Store , which occur-
red some timo during the Me-
morial Day weekend.
Missing is a cash box; contain-
ing $3,254, includi ng about'$ 1,300
in cbcelcs.
Entry was gained by cutting
n window pane in the basement
brii'lc door w i f r i . a  glass , cutter .
The owner , Vernon Dahl , said
WICATHER FORECAST: .V. Showers are forecast^ for the
YMississippi Valley a rid part ot;the Midwest and for southeast:
Atlantic coastal slates. Colder weather ;is forecast for tho
northern Plains and warmer weather . for Florida with little
change elsewhere; CAP Photofax.)
I Local observations
¦ 
Y, -. '::
' .'OFFICIAL' WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for
the 21 hours ending at noon today." :
'. Maximum temperature 67, minimum 40, noon «2, pre-
cipitation .28. (1,79 weekend total) ' '.' . ' "
¦¦¦' .'¦• '
A y 'ear agO loilay: ,"• . " ¦". ,
; High 88r.low;i)2 i noon Cfl i precipitation ,3o; ;
:.. -- ' Normal temperature range for this date 74,to 53. Record
:; high 95 in 1934, record low;'35.in'. 1947. :¦ .:,. - ' • -.-".
'¦¦¦' '' Sun rises tomorrow at 5:28; sets at B:41. .
II A.M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATION-!*}
."¦ ¦'. (Mlississippi Valley Airlines)
Barometriq pressure 29.92 and risingYwind from the north-
. west at 10 m,iP .ii., cloud cover 25,000 thiri , visibility 10 miles.
1st Quarter JFiilI Last Quarter Y New V
June 7 .';. '' ..; . ' •I"»c 15 June '.23 '• ¦'
¦-, - . ' - .' May 31' ;;
Forecasts
S.E. Minnesota
Fair through Wednesday;
High Wednesday 70s. Low
tonight 40sY Chance of rain¦'5 per cent; tonight and Wed-
¦hesrlay. ¦; •
^ Wisconsin '
Fair and cooler . tonight with
local frost extreme; north. Lfijvs
from the ; lower 30s extreme
northeast to the mldclj ie 40s ex-
treme south. Wednesday mostly
snnny, Higlis mldille 60s to . mid-
dle. - .70 B ' but lower hear Lak«
Michigan. • '
¦'¦'
5-day forecast
¦? MINNESOTA / . '
Partly cloudy Thursday.
; Increasing cloudiness Fri-
day and Saturday^accomp-
anied by s h o w e r s  and
thnndcrshowers. Mild with
highs in the 70s and lows in
the raid 4fls and mid 50s.
>- : - '/y .WISCONSIN- "¦' . '.
Fair Thursday then partly
cloudy with chance of some
showers Friday or Saturday.
Termperritures will average near
seasonal normals /or the period
with daily highs generally mid
60s to mid 70s and daily, lows in
the 4f»s to lower 50s.
'¦ 
.-'¦
'
.-.
'- .
¦
The /Mississippi
Stage Today Chg.
Flood Stage 24-hr.
Red Wing ;...,-.. 14 : 7:8- ¦',"-!- .5
Lake City .;,...; :. - 9.9 4- .8
Wabasha , . . . . -.. 12 i 9.1 + .5
Alma . Dam .... ' .'-.. 7.9 - ;+ ,9
Whitman Dam . .. 6.0 , ¦¦+ .7
Winona Dam . .. - ., 7.4 , -fl.t
WINONA .,..., . 13- 8.3 ,+ .7
Tremp. Pool ... ,- '. 9.5 --
Tremp, Dam ... .. 7.8 .+  '.3
Dakota . . . . .; . t .. ; 9.1 +.3
Dresbach Pool . . .  9.6 — .1
Dresbach Dam . . .  7.9 +1.5
La Crosse ..' ;-:-. • . 12 ; : 9.3 H-1.3
-- ' ¦' .- : - ' - . FORECAST
Red;Wing ..;.. :fl.2 ;;8;4 8;5
WINONA :;;.:. 8.7 - : ? 9.1 9.1
La Crosse ,., . 9.8 ; 10.2 lo;3
- '. . ' ¦: Tributary Streams
Chippewa at Durand 9.3 — S
Zumbro at Theilman 30.3 + .2
Tremp. at Dodge ,' -.¦: 5;9. ; —
Black at Neillsville , 9 . 1 —1.1
Black at Galesville . 12;o - -2
La Crosse at W. Sal; 6.0 .+' ...4
Root at Houston .. . / 8.2 . + /.4
Root at Hokah . . . ;  i2:9 . '- . -j- .5' -¦ '
Coming meetings of
governmental bodies
'; 'Y YTODAY' '.. -
' ;',;' ' .;
5; p.m. — ;  Wiirona School
Board , special meeting, Winona
Senior High School.
--.' 7:30 p.m. — "Winona City
Council, special information sea-
sion on garbage-refuse colleo
tion and revenue sharingj. city
. hall. ¦ - . :,: ;- .
. 7:31} p.m. ~ Goodview ,
' VdI-
' lage Council , postponed regular
session, village halt .
WEDNESDAY
8 p.m.—- Southeastern Minne-
sota Areawide Planning Organ-
ization , regular, meeting, SEIM-
APO office in .Wabasha , Minn.
THURSDAY
7:,'i0 p.m. — Wiiiona City
Planning Commission, ''. reguLar.
meeting, city hail!
(that the hreak-in recurred some
time between Saturday evening
I and Mondny morning.
- a . ' - ' ' - - ' . . ' , - • •' - '
;;¦;:'; yTh w^eat^
' ¦ ' (Exlutcis  f r o m  tho f i l e s -vf  this newspaper.)
Ten years ago . . . 1963
A walk across the int.crsl.ato bridge for a bit of castin g
from the balhhmiso beach paid off for 
¦ Gcorgo Kollernian ,
714 \V. Wuhaslia 'St., a College of St. Teresa in.strucfor. I he
w.-illcye ho onuglit tipped the scales nt more limn five WW}f " .
A cotifercnce next , wcolc between Stale Hoard of Ilcnlt h
official s and dlieclois of Community Memorial 31ospilnl may
(loler .minc whtillier a too lied nursing home addition is added
lo tlie new lios i iitnl here,
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1948
Thorc will  he a murker -' on- Mi- .s. Sarah A . Allen 's grave
In Woodlawn cemetery Uiis Memorial Day. The hendslon 0,
liliired l l i is  week at. tlie grave of the leachcr who laiigm
for over lid years in Iho Winonii school system , will be Iho
¦ctinler of a brief nieniorinl service.
Fifty years ago . . . 1923
Mm . J R-, Sli 'ffcn of Winona niul Mrs. (leorgn II CIISIT or
l ' la in view linve returned from a I rip to the West Coast .
Harold St arr , who hns been emp loyed In Ihe comprising¦
mom <if Ibn .lonrii & Kmogor Co,, hns rclurncd to Hedwo-od
lOilhi , wlicre ho will  Iw employed by bis father , piihllsher ni
tl HI  Ri'dwaail Vnlln H un ,
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1898
nisl iopfnlkr was In Rochester tills week.
• Mrii, W, 11. Cutler has K"'"' '" J<»'» '"'f hiisbnnd id rm 'y-
Mrs, (I, I , , llcckcr of Ogdcii , U t a h , is in Iho clly vl i i l t in g
her pnrenlii , Mr . and Mrs. Connid Holm.
Ono-lnindrcd years ago . . . 1873
(Jimrgo I', Wilson will dollvi'r ilm nddrcw on Dccoralion
Day In thhi r i ty .  .
The ciintrnci. for ci inylng Hi" ninil lielwci-n Win oni i i»ml
I-" Cir.'irciit lia.'i Ixvn Iriui.'.fi'i ri 'il I'roiii Henry Anli la 11"'
Mhvauluuanil  SI. Paul Hnllvva v Company , and Iho sei v ico
liiereiKicd tnm licml-wookly to H I K tlinoa a w«<dc.
i , _ i I . I 
- ¦ ¦¦ '¦* 
, 
"
In years gone by
Crash victim s v
cdrict it ion said
Id be improving
Somie imprbveraent w 're-
pdrted this morning in the con-
dition; of Kurt iD. -:.spohn ,.'i9,.-,st. :• ,-.-;• :
Paul , who was seriously injured r
in' a fatal two-car. collision ;«n :
Highway 61 north of Minnesata
City Friday night.; .. ;
. Driv.er. of one ;of the cars ia ¦
the accident in "Which Leo V.
-J-u'lr'V .:64,. --';;Minnes6ta .r.City,' the '
other; driver, was killed, Spoha•: '¦.-
is receiving treatment in thai . .- ¦" ';
intensive care unit of Common- "
i.ty Memorial Hospital here for :
leg and arm; fractures , .facial
lacerations san'dv other injuries :
suffered* in the . headori: crash. ;
"Hospital -:- officials said; this
morning that althougli there has
been some improvement in his
condition ,; he remains ih serious
condition today/
A passenger in his car. Ran-
dee Minea , 17, St. - Paul, was.,' .-:
treated for injuries, at the hospi-
tal Friday night and released.
The accident liapp.ened 1.2
miles north of Minnesota City,
about a mile from Jilk's home.
WAHAS11A , Mlnu. -A rcpre-
siMilntive of tlio Miimosoip
Slalo Planning Aftency (SPA*)
will meet hero Wednesday wltti
Iho Southeastern Minnesota
Aienwido Planning Orgnnlza-
ilon CSKMAPO ) .
(1. V. llcil will meet wll*h
SMMAl'O directors at 11 p.i«.
WediK-Nilnv nt the SKMAl'O
officii nt. i'l!) W. Main St, hero.
Also on the planning agency 's
agenda Is a discussion wit h
Iticliard V., l . i t t ln , urban plan-
ner w i th  the federal Dopnr l -
iiiont of Housing and Urbr.ii
Development (HUD) .
Planners slate
talks Wednesday
Although only ; six permits
were drawn last week , the
city 's 1973 building valuation
climbed nearly a million dollars
with the construction start, on
the Warner & Swasey addition
Add ition boosts
building valuation
CbtitGmiiQrarp
CRISP ; ANDYSiVlARi; this raised' ' 'ranch. .' has attractive that stretches along the kitchen and:dui ing room,
contemporary lines: At tihe left iga  glimpse of the rear deck
House of the vWeek
Y By ANDY LANG
This graceful , contemporary
house is a raised ranch Or bi-
level . as it is sometimes called.
Combining the best ;features of
the simple ranch , the split level
and the . two-story. Design R-13
is flexible, aesthetic and func-
tional. ' '¦ ¦ " '.' •:
The use of sicne and vertical
siding On the exterior . . blends
with the . crisp; lines Of the house
arid the natural surroundings.
Decorative wrought iron railing
leading to the recessed entry
door provides a design feature
that softens the . exterior and
gives it scale. Architect Samuel
Paul has made that entry door
a visual delight with floor-to-,
ceiling glass panels that , serve
to flood the split entrance foyer
with natural lightv
! Up a few. steps is the spacious
and efficient, main living floor ;
down half a level is the multi-
purpose area designed - to; in-
clude a family room , study or
guest . room, large laundry-
sewing ¦- .- combination ,; lavatory
and a. laundry chute; from
above. Access . to the; two-car
garage is reached through a
central hall at this level. Be-
hind the garage is. a large stor-
age; area and heater room; This
lower level need, not be "finished
unless; the owner so chooses.
Getting back to the main part
of the. house, one enters from
the centrally located split foyer
where a decorative wrought
iron railing helps to define, the
Open spaces. To the leftvis the
living and dining rooms shaped
in an; L. The windows from the
dining area look out upon: the
attractive deck and afford a
view of gardens in the rear*
The living -room boasts a large
expanse of windows facing the
front which are also an inte-
gral part of the exterior design.
The efficient; eat-in kitchen is
comfortably situated with en-
trances to the dinirig room and
the central foyer . It is com-
pletely equipped-
To the right ot the foyer is; a
hallway leading . to the bedroom
wing .which consists of three
bedrooms arid two baths. The
master bedroom has. its own
full bath . The bedroorin hall in-
cludes ;a guest , closet , and : a
linen closet in; addition to the
WWVMAWWIAW . .". '
¦¦'¦' .
¦
.'-•R-13 STATISTICS /
Design R-13 has a living room ,
dining . room , eat-in kitchen ,
three bedrooms, two bathrooms
arid a foyer on the main level,
totaling 145Q square feet. On the
lower level are a family room,
study or guest room , laundry-
sewing room and lavatory , total-
ing 965; square feet. There is a
two-car garage, behind which
is a sizable storage area. The
Oyer-all dimensions of 52' .by 26*
include the garage;
conveniently located bath . A
laundry chute , in the : central
hall bath conveniently takes
care of the accumulation of soil-
ed1 clothes and linens. It termin-
ates , at the; lower level next to
the 'laundry room. Total square
footage of the main level is only
1450 square feet.;:'- . '
. Additional economies w e r e
achieved by the lise of cluster
plumbing which utilizes a cen-
tra] plumbing wall to include
the . two baths and the kitchen
on the upper level and the laya^
tory oii the lower level.
A nice looking house . with
excellent livability. - ;
at 217 Patneaude Dr.
A permit application on file
in the office of George Rogge,
city building inspector, shows a
184-by 286-foot addition to the
existing plant facility. An addi-
tional 53,00t> square feet of
manufacturing space will be
provided. The one-story addi-
tion will be of structural steel
construction and will be heated
by gas. . Cost is estimated at
$962,040 and Nels Johnson Is the
contractor,
A permit -was drawn by Ed-
ward Steele, 1308 Parkview
Ave., for the construction of a
one-story, three-bedroom 26-hy
52-foot house with attached gar-
age at 787 Johnstone - St. The
structure will bo heated by gas
and cost Is estimated at $23,052.
A permit was drawn for the
construction, of a 75-by 60-foot
foundation for an addition to
the old Dorn IGA store building
at 615-619 Huff St. The com-
pleted structure will house a
convenience , grocery and an-
other r e t a i l  establishment.
Keith and Don Schwab and
William Wieczorek are the own-
ers, P. Earl Schwab is the con-
tractor and cost of the founda-
tion only is $5,000.
A permit was issued to Chris
Folkodnhl , 560 Zumbro St., for
an eight-by 30-foot nddilio n to n
house at 604 Grand St. Cost Is
listed at $2, 640,
Kendell Corp., 113 Franklin
St., drew a normft for a. ffi-hy
SI-font foundation at ir.(i:i Vni-
ley View Dr. , at a rosl of $4,00(1,
The final permit was drawn
by Michael Rymnrkiewloz , 4011
E. 3rd St ., for a $r>0 porch re-
modeling projncl.
Total valiintinii sn fur th'S
year is $3,56(1,52:1, more than $2
mill/on liiglirr Uinii Inst year 's
volume nn Ihis dale , $1 ,504 ,177,
Permits for 10 new homes have
been drawn in l!77.'l,
f 
Complete
Electrical
Service . . .
I 
Will Polachek
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL
Polacliek
Electric
I 963 W. 5th Photi* 452-9275
[ (G5S[ '^jJ '^O- y^ ^^- -
IDISCOUNTCENTER
I A SUBSIDIARY OF PAMIDA INC.
WESTGAT E SHOPPING CENTER — Wl NONA,iVVINN.
OFFER EXPIRES SUN.; JUNE 3
DUPQNT j v^
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drip like other . ". H " " '"^^SfSilSBSirT.^ ^^ ' III?'.. . ' leading paints. ,| ' . JiJ|l||PJL 1 J .Y ' Easy to use on ' 'I ; : 'j r^ fflfQ '*Swwalls and ceilings. . -x^; - ^>^ VTIL ¦' ¦'Goes on fast and easy. ¦ T^^ ^^ ^^ ^  ^I. Dries in 30 minutes.; |• ¦ "l[WJI|r I )\
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Published In the past by this
newspaper. ($5 Value),
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NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGESI
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Mail Orders 50c Extra
Winona Daily & Sunday News
601 Franklin St. P.O. Box 70
KEEP coov ¦J V*!. '- ...VM YTV-V '. -"
^MiMma^
AIR CONDITIONS
-^-— Si t/f y S/'  A *.-£ '£ '
We service all types of BTVTlTlTI
Room and Central Air WSmtunoaM
Conditioning Systems. EMHULUI
J 20% DISCOUNT during JUNE
ON HOWMET
• STATIONARr AWNINGS • CAR PORTS
^ • PATIO COVERS
Quality Sheet Metal Works , Inc.
I 1151 East Broadway Phono 454-4614
ftHlliliHMi ^HHMH'Mh 'a-aMMBMHMB'-MHH'M'Mk k^'^^
LOW LUSTfEE House Paint
allrarsa/M l» ^  ^v*^ ^s^IWpHv ^^ ^^ s^^
W^^GIw 
your homo 
« distinct po.-son- 1^ W
^Slit S^^ ** Ml 'm^/mmSw '"'y w '"1 V»ur choice of then op- \Wfrn. ¦ A m W /'
MmWjB R, punting fj ido.rotiilnnt colon.. TIM V^^^  ^ .^BB* /mod«m low ihetn of Low Lustno •, \*^ ^^ ^r^  :^ Amw^ /  j"¦"^ jjjk bwwUflos «* 
It 
protoeti , . . glvns \ \^ W^Mmai»mmmr^ S f
A^BKr' * uniform appearance lo «ll »ur- '
¦¦. <^J^B^M\.:_J' /
rlfr/ . 'ace-s; new or pflintetJ wood, con- , \ «^JK*? rwfor /  f^
%y ''JMt crete, brick, flsboitos ildlng, »llinglo 
* ' '\ \ *\Wjf/ ¦
' ' ' ^
^
A m v ^j*A 
%b 'kn or stucco . Additional . cu«- ' •• .^ fejflS^.
M^j 4 f $ m  ,om colon on h« mixed lor you - .,- ' '
W0 \^  ^
«"»«"« • •  • 
LOW 
LUSTRA
Store Hourir 7:30 a,m. lo 5:00 p.m. Monday thru Saturday
OPfN FRIOAVS UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
WINONA PAINT & GLASS CO.
276-278 Easf Third Stroet (Noxt lo Goltz Pharmacy)
"10 OK FOR THE VALSPAR SIGN"
Phono 452-3652 Wo Deliver
Conveniont Pnrking on 3rd & Kansas Streeti
Cooler dpen Sh^
Your P^ tio - i t
Trahslu^ eiit Roofing Panels
"With a ' Filon patio you'll enjoy the unique; pleasantries^
of outdoor; open shade. ; The translucent panels. give, you
; the "wori<ierfuI convenience of a rpo£ over your head , but
without cave-like darkness , against., adjoining doors and ;
^ 'windows. The tiny fiberglass strands that , reinforce the
V panels filter ; and softly diffase the light. And you'll; dis- ;
' coyer the patterns are even more . b'ea'utifvr'vh'en installed
.' ¦ ;  and saturated with light and color. It's like sitting under .
. your favorite shade tree. It's great , patio living! See ,
, ' .' them now at . . '.- - . . - .- ^ : -
KENDELL-O'BRIEN
LUMBER COMPANY
JT5 FranWIn ¦'
¦- .. -"Here to Serve" Tel. 454.3120
Bveaytog
mmam
y/ ^y :"yy^
• NEW
^WIRING
:
:
..fir;:.REPlACB- "bUTr:: ;' - .V-
DATED WIRIN<S
• EXTERIOR
LIGHTING
• COMMERCIAL ;
BUILDINGS
• FIXTURES J
¦'¦;: ';' ::-CA*Ltv_; V .
'
.>;
, 454-5564
BAV E R
ELECTRIC INC.
' 517 4i st Ave., Goodview '
Residential—Commercial
 ^
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Building in \Viii6na
Volume .i' .v;.-. '.,'. ' ;Vi .;,$:ii5iil!l 4'sz:i
Cominei'ciulv .' • ¦..- • <} '¦¦ ;':-M10m
Itpsidciil iiil .
¦';.- .¦.:,.;.:.; m,p i
Pulilic (mm- '
;: iwiMe) , y ./.,^.... i,m;m
New houses; :..- .-..;;,'.V.• • - ; •¦'¦' • . ¦' .¦ 13
New miiltiplc-
Jarriny -iJiii is ¦.;..;.,>.; . 9
Volume fiiuiie
ilate In Wl ,;.......$1,504 ,177
 ^
247 WW
^L &&***&*, BollovUw
*^MSr p|,Qr„ 45-1.3)34
CudJbm. BudtiL
• Kllclun Cablnatt
• Ptirmltt 'p) L»niln»M Topi
• Warilrntiat • T»pp»n Appluncti
• flora flKluru « Oaiki « V«nlll<«
fREE ESTIMATES 
*| Am. Winona Daily Newt
, ' .¦"*«' Winona, Minnesota
TUESDAY, MAY 29, 1973' ;-. ':FTJOOR PiLANS: Sliding glass doors'Iead-
"; permits. Lower level is excellent;£pr entertain-
ing, to a deck from the "kitchen make: it con- i^.or ^^-y u?e*
venient for outdoor eatiaig when the weather ' ' :./. "' '/
'iA9iM^ i^0l^!^ \^ l%,
F*iill study plan information orj -Uhj3_-architect-designed; :
House of The Week ;is .obtainable in^rilN. baby blueprint
which you can order with this coupon. V
Also ,we hkve .avj ailable two .helpful Wooklets at- $l
¦¦/
each: "Your Homei — How to Build , Buy of Sell It'' and'
"Ranch Homes,*'^ including 24 of the most popular homes
that have appeared in the feature.
¦ ¦¦- ;  ^
''' .'
¦¦•¦'^1ie.Ho^ se of 'the 'W'eekV:.• ¦. ;- ¦
- Y  Design No, B-13. / '. '/ '¦
¦': /¦¦¦¦'¦• ' "-;¦
¦ ' ' Winona Daily News
Winona j Minn.,. 55987 v ;
-." Enclosed is $1 for - . . . baby blueprints
Enclosed is $1 for Ranch Homes booklet ..........
.- . - - . ' " .Enclosed ;is $1 for Your Horiie. booklet ..........
INainC *•  * • « ¦ •  • * ¦• •  • •' • * • •  * • !• • •  < • • , • * • * • • • • • * •  t t • » *•  » • • * • * •  * • • • • •,
iJl<XvC[ • • • » • • •  ft » • • • • • *  i • • * * * ¦ » *  • ¦•  » •' * • • » $  *> * #;• • » »  * » • » » • * * » • « ?  • • • •» .
¦City ' ;.;:,........> ,..:....;...... ' .'; State ..- ..-.;.,-.*./.. :-Zip' ;.- ... .,'.- . . '.
Si|iifit i0s factor
Murti^
By JOHN CUNNI I F
: NEW YORK (AP) -; A deep
fear of; j nstllutio mil ."tr-ading hns
spread throuuh. the securities
industry < -which only a few
years ago sconiori the indiviif-
•ual investor aml : scinmblud for
the big block commissions. -
;. The indiyidiml. wasn 't paying
his way, wis the common ex-
cuse for declining the odd lot
business of tlie ..small investor
in favor of7, the huge commis-
sions paid by insurance -com-
panies and- banks'. -and ;-pension
and mutual funds. •
Hut now lli«y nil Kudo of iniuiy
liiduHtry loadoi'H; J H HllO- ' dbgrec'a
d i f f e r e n t .  They fear liv
slitutionul trudiii K will riiin tile
markets. They nrb-.' courllng - In-
divfdHiiIs..-¦
¦¦
.• ,.¦
¦
. : . - / /
Tliero- are some Int ereHlin f*
reuHoas for llite. One of them Is
that liquidity. or tlie abilit y fo
.smoothly - match Iniy-sell or-
ders, ' requires ', many investors
willing to \vndc at various
prices. . When the traders ; are
onl y a handful of institutions^
the- price spread grows and the
market, is coiivul fiud. Not every-
one on Wol I Street was heart-
ened, for example , by the .29.42
point leap in tlici Dow Jones Ij i-
riuHtri al average , last Thursday,
Iluther thiiri seeing it as evi-
dence of strength , they viewed
it ns; an institutional aberration.
Too bfteii they say, the . in-
stitutions riot only own . the
same stocks but buy them at
iriiich the same tirne .and . sell
them almost in unison i'. Playing
games with ; each otheiv : and
without liquid ity , they produce
wide price swings; ; ; ; ;
John "Whitehead, chairman of
tho Security ' Industry Associ-
ation , provided some remark-
able figures oh concentration of
ownership; at a recent meeting
of that brokers', organization:
"One of our largest banks,"
he said , "received over $1: bil-
lion in retirement .and pension
fund money to invest last year.
It placed 65 jier cent of that
amount; in just seven stocks ,
another 20 per cent ' into; eight
other stocks and - the balance
into, less than IS . other issues."
Y While ¦'; this . may - . ,- be ex-
ccptibnal -Behavior ,;- ¦. ."•it .-:¦' isn 't
unique. - The assets of scores of
institutions are concentrated in
the same list of less than 50
stocks while other , very /worth-
while companies , are ignored .
These ignored1 companies now
are highly distressed about the
lack of interest in their .shares ,
which; have plummeted . ;to ' the
lowest price-earnings ratios:^the number of times per-share
earnings at which the stock
sells —- in many years; .
For the first time in iler 'afe ,
some of them are seriously con-
cerned about their ability to
raise capital , or at least" to
raise it . without incurring pro-
hibitive costs. Some companies
with' "normal'' :P-E ratios of 12.
to l8 are selling for 6 to 9.. .- '¦;
' So; that is one reason: The
concentration ' of investing pow-
er in a relative few produces
extremes of price in sortie cor-
porate issues and results , in a
vast number ' of other . issues
being all but , forgotten.
But there is another aspect to
this situation that some people
might think represents poetic
justice. ; It concerns the fact
that oh orders; of more than
$300,000 the rates are h ow nego-
tiated , rather than, fixed, as
they were a few years ago. :
It results in this scenario, re-
lated by Whitehead :"¦:
"Broker:' By the: way, Mr; In-
stitution, we think we-.- ', should
charge: you 8' cents a share on
the excess; over $300,00)0.
"Institution: John, I only
v/ant to pay : 4 cents, I never
pay more than th 3^  ¦'"Broker: But , Mr.".Institution ,'
we had to ¦ position half the
block ourselyes, we got you a
price only; one-eighth , below the
last sale, and , if you'll remem-
ber, your original purchase of
the stock was based on our re-
search recommendation.
"Institution: Well, I v don't
know about .research . That's
another department; But as I
told you, John, .4 cents is all
I'm going; to pay, . There are
lots of others who will do it for
that. "V- ' - -
"Broker: Well , all right. But
next . time we've just got to do
better. By the; way do you
have; any other blocks we can
work on?" '\Concluded: Whitehead : "I ;Say
to you that this is hot 'negotia-
tion. ' It is "dictation," ;
. Others -would: call it rate com-
petition , It didn ' t .  exist when
the brokers were courting the
institutional trade. Back then
they agreed upon pri ces.
Lptts Gr^ ek^ p
realtor for tourism site
LOTTS CREE j^ .Minn. (API)
— Realtor Oliver; Carlson has
bought himself (he ..near-ghost
town of Lotts Creek for $4 ,400
and plans to pump . some life
into it and. -into '- his pocketbook.
.The decision caine when the
Algorta ,. Iowa , man was having
coffee with a fellow realtor who
suggested , "Why don 't you buy
Lotts Creek, " , ;•
That was in August 1971. Carl-
son . bought ; one " side- of the
street , tlien ;,andYrecently coin-
pleted "-purchase; of ' the '-. - .other,
side of the block-long "down-
tdwh" area of . this town near
the Iowa border .
His six buildings include a
former general store, hardware
store, locker plant , feed store,
creamery turned into a cheese
factory; and what once 'was a
bulterrnaker's residence. r .
Carlson , who allows Y tliat
some folks-- '''think-' ' I'm a little
eccentric , gays lie also; bwiis
Oak Lake near Algbna along
with four other persons. It's a
lOO-acre . sports oasis for snow-
mohiling and skiing if you like
being towed , and "minor
league" fishermen can go after
bullheads..'; '- --' ;-'. - ' . ' '' '' '' -' '.
-At.; Lotts Creek , Carlson
would like to convert the; gener-
al store and hardware; store
into, vintage museums and an-
tique sales, shops;; . , ' ; ; -
He'd offer the brick cream-
ery to a small business, explain-
ing, "I'd like, to see one; that
would employ a "dozen or 15
people. ; \Ve . need small in-
dustries so our young people
don 't .have to. go -somewhere
else."- 
¦
• '¦;
; YRight now, Lotts Greek has a
population of three :ih the heart
of;town , Carl .Pijahn , 63, who's
lived/ there sinre; 1919- and his
brother and sister-iri-laWj Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer. Pijahn. they
own .their own.:pIace.. -
It- you want to stretch the
boundaries half a mile north ,
you could , take in . a couple of
farms, a church and vacant
church school building j ,  plus
three other residences. ;.
. Carlson, a talkative ^year-
old, would like, to , restore build-
ings on both sides the ' streets
much like itYw?s in the 1800s.
He has a photo "''graph to work
from.; ;> '•"¦¦¦ 
l 'Y ;
¦ 'We have to preserve : some
old landmarks; or there won't
be anyjeft to preserve,":said
Carlsenv who says .-'..he' has: his
(jyelT on; a: couple of upcoming
celebrations with .which to
coordinat e bis ideas for rural
restoration. . ;¦¦¦'
; One is . the centennial of Lotts
Creek Lutheran Church in 1975:
The other is the U^S. bicen-
tennial in 1976, and Carlson is
convinced . the, itch for .. antique
buying among many Americans
wiU increase through that time:
^Lotts Creek also, has 'some In-
dians-settlers lore. Henry Lbtf
reportedly was the fi rst /white
settler in the ,area. He clashed
with Indians afte r some of
them'; invaded his place; so the
story goes and slew Chief . Sidi*
mindiita , a' Sisseton Sioux 'and
others in the Redman 's family.
That lirought Indian revenge
against white settlers which
some historical accounts call
the Spirit Lake massacre.
A.s for antiques, Carlson -was
asked if the market was good.
"Well," be: told a reporter ,, "I
helped handle an estate sale
recently-. One helper thoughtwe
might ask 50- cents for an old
post hole digger with a fancy
carved hand e.
"But I said we should go -for
$15, and that 's what it
brought ." < 
¦'" ¦'
MM fp install
Preus as leader
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn . (AP)
—fir. David W. Preus will be
installed as president of ;  the
American Lutheran Church
(ALC) Thursday , at Zumbro
Lutheran Church in Rochester ,
Minn. . - . ¦:'; ««
¦
, ._ • ¦' .; / **
It will pi-the:onenJBg-ewmt of
the . four^dLupfliiventiori 
of 
the
ALC'sT^Strtliheastern Minnesota
"District
Also meeting this weekend
will be-: the Minnesota Synod of
the !Lutheran ; Church in . Anier.
ica . (LCA). Delegates fo the
three-day meeting / beginning
Friday will consider 32 recom-
mendations from the Com-
mittee on Function and "Form
to make the .synod more in line
with the operation.of the LPA.. .
Dr. Fredrick A. Schiotz, Min-
neapolis,, president ¦ '¦ emeritus
of the ; ALC . will , :be U
ficiatirig minister when Dr.
PreusY is; instaj lrid. Dr. Pretis
stepped up from vice president
when . ALC President Dr. Kent
Knutson died earlier this year
from : a rare disease that at-
tacked his central' nervous sys-
tem.-"
Presiding minister at -the
induction will be Dr: Gordon S.
Huffman , Washinjgt on , :D.C ,
chaifrnan: of the council of
presidents of ALC :¦ arid presi-
dent of the eastern; district.
The 12th annual convention of
the LCA's Minnesota Synod is
expected to attr act more than
700 clergy and lay delegations
to the Gustavus Adolphus "Col-
lege campus at St. Peter .
Proposals to restructure the
synod call for consolidating 2fl
committees into fivt commis-
sions, reducing total member-
ship from 228 to 120.
The office of synod president
will , be filled for a four-year
term and treasurer , a two-year
term. 'The Rev. Dr. . Melvin A.
Hnrnmarberg, president since
lflO!) , is eligible for reelection,
as is Myron C. Carlson , treas-
urer.
The synod consists of 3)7 con-
gregations in . ¦Minnesota: with
baptized membership of 2511,61)0,
down R37 from 1971.
.IAZZ MUSEUM CJOKS '
INTO A SCHOOL
NEW YORK (AP) - The
Now York Jazz Museum has
stnrted n program in colnbora-
tion with the Joan of Arc Mini
School. Tho museum Ip present-
ing nn clght-wnek program de-
signed to "educate , inform , in-
volve and expose" M-to 10-
ynnr-ol d students to jazz,
Prdpertjr Transfers
in^ Winoha County
WARRANTY DEED ; :
. Leonard j . Albrecht, el ux to-Wayne
U.. Albrecht, . et ux-Lol 9, : Block A,
Fahrenholz. Plat ot. Blocks A and'B.
. . Kenneth Bay/ek, et ux to Marc B.
Johnson-Lots i :and 4,- Block 8,. Norton 's
Addition' t o  Winona; .; . : : -
¦ ' . .
Arthur C;- Gernes, et .ux to Robert G.
McQueen-^W'ty .Vn-o l S'ly 60 ft . of Lot
10, Block 10,' Orlgiriiil Plat , of Winona.
• Beh|amin F. Ellsworth , el ux .lo Jerry
L.:. Willlarns, et.  ux—Lot . 4, Block . 1, Cir-
cle Pines Estates. '" ' " .
Duane R.' Riedllnger, et ux to Donald
Wllliam/Schlelds, et ux—Lot . 36 except
%: '. -\A - ft. Ihereof, Glen-View Subdivision
In Winona, , - '¦ - • • • : . ' "
Jerry R.ichard : Olson : to James D. Mo-
han— Lot Ii . Block 12,. ' Laird's Addition
to Winona,
. v yvi Irrier" .-Larson . Construction, ¦' Inc. to
Gary D. Huntbalch, el ux—Lot 15, Block
J,. Larson's. Subdivision.
¦Rudolph E. Shawley, et .'ux to Lor-en
Howerldn, et u'x-S. 22 -ft. ' o' Lois 2 8< 3
«, N. 22 ft. ol Lots 1 V A,. Block «; ex'-
e'epl . the;. W. 75 fe'ot thereof , Village ol
Oresbach.
J, B. Lovelile to Geraldlne Seldon. el
ai-Port of Lois 2, 3 S. 6, Block 4S, Orl-
glnal Plat of Winona.¦ Alois J. Phlllpps. cl ux.1.6 Roper , Allen
Brqmmerich, el ux-S' n of Lot 1 .8. NW
of Lot 4» Block -U, Hamilton 's Addllion
to Winona. :
Dennis D. Mosher,. el ux to '- 'Ronald A.
Hermnnson, , et ux—Lot 4; Block 5, HIII-
vlew Subdivision.
Wosloy H. Larson, et ux to Daniel L.
Mounce, et ux—Lot 8. Block 1. AAeadow
Acres Subdivision,: .
Steve Boyd James, et ' iix to Morrill E.
Brown, el ux—Lot 25, Pleasant vallnv
Terrace. Subdivision No. 1.
Alvln VI. Schwledcr, et ux to VI Hand
of Utlca—N. 485 ff. of West «| fl. of
NW'j i  ol SE'/4 or Sec. 18; parl.ol NWV*
of NEV* ol Sec , 19-106:?, . : •
¦ ,. ¦. . ;
Wilmer Larson Consirucllon . Inc. to
Jellrey '-L. Brnkaw , ot ux—Lot 8, Block
n, Larson's Subdivision. . .
. John . <allan, et al to Benlamln F.
Ellsworth , et ux—Lot 4, Block 1, Circle
Pines Ealatcs.
David R'. Brommdrlclt. '.cl ux lo. Bonnie
F. Ellsworth, et ux-Part NE'/4 of SWV<
ol .Section M-107-7 .
. Hiawatha ' Valley Corpornllon ' t o  Mark
Mod|eski, et ux-l.ot 24, Hlock 4, Rcplat
ol Wlitcrcst Second Artrilllon to Winona.
Dolbort Wlllo, el ux lo Manley N.
Oahler, oi ux--P. 24 ft .  of Lot 5, lllock
7, I'lnmer 's Addition to Winona. ¦ ¦
Royce Consirucllon, Inc. lo Merlin D.
Brckkc , ct nl—Lot 1. Block t>, Replal
ol Wlncresf Second Addition ,
Jamor. O. Mohiin to W.illcr S. Kuich-
*r, et !>» ¦ N',!i nl l.til X Block 43,. Ham-
lllon's /Mldlllon In Wlnnnri,
Thomfls II. Fynh -Jr . ,  ot ux lo n^mnrd
S, Brisk , ul ux Lot 1, lllock 1, Flynn 's
Acren.
Wn ynn i .  SnWflW, el tix In Janlc. M.
Snmmcr—Part ol -finvrirnmi'nt Lot I, Se?.
1M0I1-9.
Dniinls I.. Pnnrnv, •!) nx tn Rolirrl r;;
Williams, "I UK 5. -J4 rods ol W, a'.'«
rods til SWU of NV. '. A nl Sec, .IMAWI.
Jamoi T. Ellsworll) , «t ux lo Uiliaria
ol lltlcfl- N, 485 fool ol Easl 431 II, ol
NEi'4 nl SW' 4 nl Six. 18 K part lylno
Soiillierly Hiorenf In I |i, , |IM9,
Tnrl C, Mnndl, ol ux In DnnnM L.
Slim, nt ux SW'd Sl'i .n l  NWV( , NW"4
or NW' H ft thai part of SW' i ol.SI' Vi
lylnq v\ pst ol hliihwny and S. nl Tnwn
road In See. is-lfis-IO.
Mary r. ( iislolln lo .Inlin Mnllman , el
ux lot  14, lllnrk I. Cady Siihrtlvlilnn
In l.fwlstnli
OUIT CLAIM nEEf)
Harold .1 Marlintl lo Barbara M.
M.irtmll l.nl I. lllnrk A. riimmliijn, Vila
8, r.niitil'i Aild lllnii In Wlniina.
Milium Will In tliilh M, Onmlnil 'i , ft
ni.ir Lot ¦', lllnrk 31, l aird's Addition
c_ _
 ^
. 
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5 drownings
reporled in
N. Minnesota
By 'HIE ASSOGIATKD PRESS
Five drowrlirgs were ' Teport-
ed in: northrtrn Minnefinla over
Ihe Memorial ; Day weekend as
hiKb \yirids .churned up rough
waters'.. ¦¦' .'.;¦ ' •;
I)i vers; were to continue,
searching today for trie body .of
an unidentified young man who
drowned in Stewart Lake, aboiit
15: miles northwest of>Two Har-
.borSi '- '-'. -: : Y- :':;- -v '- '
The' search. was: launched by
Lake .County authorities Sunday
evening after the-victim 's emp-
ty boat wag found in rough wa-
ter. '.; ' . ; ¦ ' ¦ ¦ / / ¦ '/
¦^ .Divers- recovered the bod y.',of
a . suburban Chicago man Mpn-^:
day from Bass wood . Lake , hear
the Canadian border ribrtoY :fj f
Ely; The Lake County sheriff s
office Said Frank Tessone, 24,
Bri dgeyiew, III., drowned Sun^
day after he . s\yarin after, a boat
which floated . away from the
island where he was carnping.
A Crane Lake resort operator
drowned Sunday when a boat
swamped in rough ¦ waters on
the -lake. The victim was identi-
fied as Willard L. Sauer , 63.
St. Louis County authorities
said : Sauer 's wife - and ' the
couple's :sfln and datighter .rin-
law were rescued- by two; fish-
ing parties. -
A father ¦ and son from
Omaha , Neb., , drowned Sunday
after their 14-foot boat capsized
in rough wateiw of .South Twin
Lake, 23 miles east ot; Mahno-
rnen. - "/ ¦: . .. .
Authorities said the two vic-
tims tried : to swim to shore
after the boat . capsized, Five
persons who stayed Y ^ith: the
boat 'were rescued. . ' - .'
'(Pub, "Dale. 'Tuesday; .' May -2?,,lW3)
Nollce of Public Hearing .
On. Thursday, June. K 1973,' the Wi-
nona -City Planning' Commission will hold
a - public hearing at 7:30 p.m. in . the
Court. Room of • the- City: Bullding. The
subject ol .said hearing-will be the terms
and provisions of Comprehensive Plan
Update — Report No, 6,.Land Use. Plan,
Copies ol said Plan. are . available for
review during business hours at- Iho- 'offi-
ces ', .of the Clly Pl.anniho Department ,
Room 8, City Building, . Winona, Minne-
sota. .' - .¦' '
Respectfully,
Charles. E. Dlllerud ,
Director ol Planning
(Clrit f»ub. Tutirjn/^ ««y ». imj
- ¦NOTliCE ' - .
Thli . .!• to certify that .Federal Rev*
hua ihai-lnu funds for All. Vernon Tov/n-
ship,' Minneiska. Minn.; Winona ".Co.. -as
received up 'lo this dnle, tho tota l which
is lM44-.:'wlll be used¦- . fdr payment .fo
the RollIngitone ' Flro Dopt. ..of 1700 for
fire pro-lecllon.- • and to Ihe Altura . Fire
Dept , $r,ioo lor fire .protection and am-
bu|anca"service.,The remaining U44 villi
be spenl for . crushed rock for -township
raids'. A copy of . thls publication, also
e -copy- of Ferfera/ Planned, oso report,
are .on". *lle In the office of the. . TawMhip
Clerk- Bind, -are available , for Inspection
at any time.
. Diilcd '¦ May .34 , l»a. -:
Leroy .Tlbesar¦ ¦ •' . Clnrfc, -Township of Mt. Vernon
. - .(.FlfH ' I' .UH. "I.ue»day, May.29, 1973)
Stat* of Mln'netefe ' ) - .
County ol Winona ;. ) . ss. :
' . In County- Court' .' Prohalo -Division.
: ;: No, 17,J74 ¦ - .
. In Ro:6«lale Of" - -
Emit Langow»kl, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
.- . ' . ' end Petition for Distribution.
.The representative ol the above named
es'lole having filed his final account, end
petition . -' for . telllemenl and- allowance
thereof .and for distribution to" the. per.r
sons ' Inoreunto entitled; ¦ . ;.'• ¦' IT IS ORDERED, That Ihe hearing
thereof be had on Juhe- ii, 1*73, . et : 9:30
o'iloclf "A.'M'.< - : belorc this Court In the
county :cOurt roorh In the court ; house
In Winona> Mliinosofa,., and that nollce
hereof , be given by publication -of .- , this
ordw in' the V/lnorm- Daily News and by.
maileU.' nollce as provided by law.
. Dated- May H 1»73.
.- ¦'; . - .- ';' 5.. A.'.; 3av/yer : ,.: ..
.' .: ' Judse . of-County Court
' (Court 'Seal) ¦"
Slreat«ir , Murphy, .;". .
Brosnahan & Langlorrf
Attorneys' for- Petitioner '
. - (F irst -Pub. : Tuesday,. 7A«y ,2s, 1973)
Stale . bI Minnesola : . ) " . . . .- ' ¦.' • ' .
County of Winona, ' ) ss.
- . In Cpurily. Court .
Probate Division- '
¦' .'• ' ' : .
•- . ' . ' Pile No; 17.417 -
In Re Estate Of: ¦- .¦:• '.
Kale R. Beth, Decedent.
;' : .  Order for Hearing on Interim- Account and Petition for
. .Partial; Dlstr.lbullom. ;-
The ' . representatives of : the: above
named : estate haying filed their interim
account and petition for settlement and
allowance thereof- ahd fpr partial distrl.
bulion to: the persons thereunto entitled,- .
'; IT IS ORDERED. That the • hearing
thcre-o'l be had on July 3, 1973, at 10-.CO
o'clock . . A M., before .. this Court In. trie
coun?y court roopn in:. 1he-. court ' -house
In y/inr,ha, Minnesota, and , .that notice
hereof, be given, hy .-.publicftlipn :of - . this
order In .the y/lnona -Dally. .Mews and by
mailed nolice as provided '.by lay/; ,
Dated : May U, 1973. '
. .: .S. . A.,. -Sawyer ..;¦
- . . , Judge 01 County Court-¦ '(County. Court Seal) - . : . -: .
Strealer, Murphy, . ":
Brosnahan ' & Langford
Alio rneys ' lor '. Petitioner
(First ¦ Pub: Tuesday, May 22, ; 1973)
Slate ' of Minnesota . .) .
County of Winona .. ) ss,.:
, 'ln County Court .
Probate .. Division '
- No. n,%\4¦ ' • :  In Re Eilele Of
Frances V. Rogala , Decedent.
Order (or Hearing on Final Account
end . Petition for Distribution.
The .representative of the... above . named
estate having filed her 'flh.a.1. account.end
petition . for : settlement, and . allowance
thereof and for distribution to 1he per-
sons thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the . hearing
ltic feof .be had on June 19, .1973, at 9:30
6!C3ock -A.M.v- before this ' Court In 1he
County court room In the court , house
in Winona, Minnesota; and . thai ' notice
hereof be;,given by ¦ publication "of this
order in -The Wlii'ona Daily NeWs and by
mailed notice as provided by low. :¦ Dated May 18, 1973, .
. . . S. A.. Sawyer ,
. ' .V' Judge of County Court
CCounly- Court. Seal): . . .
Harold J. Libera: . -
Attorney for Petitioner .
CFIrsI Pub, Tuesday, AAay 29, 1973) :
Slate of Minnesota ) : ..
County ot Winona '¦ ' ¦> ' .-«.
. I n  County Court :,¦' ¦ - - Probate Division'
:¦ .' : ¦
¦ 
No..' 17,754 "
In Re Eslate Of
- Fred L. Helse, Decedent. ;
Order for Hearing on Petition l*»
Determine Descent.
First National Bank ol- Winona haying
filed In this Court .. a petition 'represent-
ing, - among other 1hings, . that said deced-
ent died - 'Intestate- 'more ' -than. five- .years
prior to the fi (Ing thereof, leaving cer-
lain property In Winona County, Minne-
sota, arid that no Will >f said decedent
has been proved, nor administration .'of
hts estate granted, .in this stale " end
praying that the descent of said property
be determined and . that It be asslsned
to Ihe persons entitled fheretoj .
IT IS ORDERED, That the- hearing
Ihereof be had on June 26, 1973, at 9:30
o'clock A.M., before this. -Court,- in the
CounW Courl Room, In the Court House,
In Winona,-Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by the publication of
1his order In the Winona ¦
¦ Daily News
a nd by mailed notice as provided by
law. ¦
Daled May 24, 1973. :
S. A.; Sawyer
. . . Judge of County-Court
(County Court Seal) ¦ : . - - ¦
Darby, Brewer & Evavold, :Chartered
Attorneys for Petitioner
(First Pub. Tuesday, May 39, 1973)
NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GI.VfJN: Thai
' Stanley Glrller has Iri his possession
three horses hereinafter described wMlch
have been given care, feed and pasture
at the. Insistence and request of the
owner, Jerry V/Vllllams , Ossco. Minnesota,
Thai said Stnnloy Girtler claims a lien
of personality In possession pursuant to
Minnesota ' Stat utes SI4,18.
That payment lor said , care, feeding
and pasturing has nol been msde and
that Stanley Glrller Intends lo sell the
tlroperly pursuant to Mvlnmcsola Statutes
314.20, '
That the laid horses lo bo sold arc
described as . .follows ;
(1) Maro • " ¦
. (2) Yearling coll
(3) Gelding
That said lien Is for Ihe- following
Hems;
(V) June 9 and July 9, 1970 -
three hor 'stis hauling lea a 26.00
(2) July V , 1970 to July 9,
1V/2 r-  Two horses, enra
nnd pasture boaidiiin ' 4tM.(10
IHeeillng ' frii 25.00
(3) July 9, 197J lo Dcc- i-mlier
9, 19/7 - :• <m<! hurso rare
anil, pasture bo.irrilnii 70.00
(4) July 9 , IV7 7 tn Si- .'|i|umhor
9, I9M nnr Iicirsi! , c.ire
anil p.v.turo Iwj.utllnij 20 00
(5) Seiilrml.ii'r 9, 19/7 to Ob-
rurtry V. 19/2 ¦ two lioisoi
caie and slalillnd 200.00
Total , IMI.OO
That there has been due for ninro
lh,?« 90 ¦( '/>>"> l>rlnr to this nnllco for Ihe
(iiri. , lerilliKi , ami pasturing of said
hnrsns llm sum ol tlivi DO and Hint snid
Imrsi's nhnvt. di".rrlhrrt, or so many
thrren' as '.Hall he nemss.wy, will tin
sold at imhllr aurllnn lor cash lo Ihr
hidlinsl hnldi-r on Ihe 2Sth day of .lilnn,
19/1, 10 0(1 A M , al th« flrcln r, R.inch,
Wltmna (m i t i l y ,  Mlnttewta.  I.) s.ilK/y
the animinl <lu« at Mm time dl snln and
tho costs and espouses of s.ilil fnn-i hi
sure nod sale
[i .llnl May 1<, 10/1
,! Ifanley fill tier
l' l|....l"-SO|
ly i Riiln>rl O, Mult
Atfoi  n<'V Inr Pnssessnr
Hox 374
Wlniiiui. Mlnnnvitn SS^fi?
(rtnl l'ii l> . TurMl.iy, May 71. iv/.l)
M.ile i>l Mliinpipla I
Coiluly i- >1.W» itisitu ) is.
In , ( oi inly I our l
I' lo lml i i  D iv i s ion
I il.. Nil I7 .V/7
In Rn f ' »ralo Of
Nni.i AndiM'SOn. PnciMlcnl.
Oi (In for tlnarlni l nn f inal Acrniinl
ami Pelllinn Inr Distribution,
llii- ii'i ' ioM-nt-ilivi ' , ot Hi* ahnve n/inii'd
rst/iin hrtvlnu lll* ,( l his. filial anoiint runt
'potlllon tor ylllinirMl anil otlnwiuii o
IIICH'OI unit tor ill' .li iliiilloii In thn |mi -
SOUS tllrll'Unli) I'lltltlrlll
11 I', OI.'DI |f|-n, Ili.i t ttw hp/irliip
thn Kot '|ii> li.nl on .Imiii IV, IVM, ol «:«
H I  huK A -\s . ti..|i.ii. this Court in thn
lolmlv tmit  I loom Iri llio rum I linuso
in Wiiinnn. Mlnni'-nlii, ami th.it until n
tiorcof ho cilvon hy pulilli allnn ot 11ns
iii'ilrr In llin Wlnoiiii Dally News ami hy
niiilli'il until n ns pios/ldi'il by )nw
Dalml May 111, 19/1
, II mill Sh.ill
' . , A r..iwyrr
lliililc nl ( ounly r ourl
c M.iolry MtM.iliiui
Altoiiii .y for I'eKlliiiiiT
(I'urj . ,  Da' lo . - Tuesday , May 29, 1973) -
. MINUTES OF THE 5P.EciALK, a
MEETING OF THE. SCHOOL BOARD OP
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
. 140, ' DM ¦•.:- ¦:
' WlllO IIA, MINIinSOTA '¦ -.' ¦ '
, ' . Mey.7, 197.3, - - . •
¦¦ ' . : :
Chairman Allen called the mrieeflno- W
order. Allen, Korda, Rogers, Hull and
Sadowski were present; Nelson was ab-
lent. : A lso present y/qre 1h« -Superintend-
ent . -.¦end -' -Assistant ' . Superintendents-
, of
Schools; Director of the Area Vocational
Technical institute; Dlroctor of 1ho _^ Hia-
watha Valley. Special- Education Coop)
Business Manaoer;: reporters for -news
media and .observers .: ' ¦ '¦ ' "¦ '¦¦ ,, ¦ ¦ '¦ ¦ The . purpose of- the ' special meeting
v/as to ratlly the . appointme nt-of lelectlon
lu'dges.- ' lt wass moved . by Rogers, second-
ed by Korda and .'carried-that the elec-
tion ludqc's- appointed ' hy the Deputy
rirrk on . or before. April 30. . 1973, be
ratified; that the salaries-for.; Judges-bo
^et at S.17.M each .'plus Si 00 and mileage
for attendant.! at an Instructional- session
1b be held' War. 9. 1973;- 1haf .lb** chair-
man of each polling plarc he paid Sl.W
plus mileage. ..for picking itp and deliver-
inn. ' matiirla'li- .'bn clecllon day; and thn
mllea'je allowance '-for. • polllno. places a!
Jefferson School and Gnn-ivlev/ School be
forty cents and lor all -o1her .--pol.llng
places '/the allowance |s nine: cents per
mile.' j  ¦. .
It v/as moved by Rogers, -secondetf by
Korda and carried to ad|ourn the meet-
lna, " : ' ' - ' , '. -• ¦ ¦ . . ' ¦
¦ Paul W. Sanderi .
' -. - '- ¦ • ¦ ¦: . - ' ¦ ; , : . . D' eputy* Clerk 
;
TFIrst Pi)h. Tuesriay,:::fAny -' .«,. 1973) 
'
STATE OF .MINNESOTA . - ..'¦• ••
COUHTY. OF .WINONA 
¦¦ - ¦ ¦¦ _ ./.¦__
. " ¦ • •¦ ¦ OISTRICT COURT
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Rowland .Well,Company, Inc., _ - .¦ 
Plaintiff , .
' ¦:. "¦ ¦ -, v.'- . .
Rose Walet/kl, Frances ' A.. ' Smith,
Gladys Ant onion, Thorp Loan and -
Thrift '- ..Company.. . Arthur ; J. Tubus, .
d/b'a Dodge - Oi l- . Co., Community .
Medical Center, . -Farm .and .' -Home
Inc., and Phillip Waletzkl , - -
-
Delendants.
NOTICE OF - . . . . •
¦ - . ¦
¦
• ' ¦¦ MECHANIC'S LIEN
.; . /FORECLOSURE SALE /
NOTICE "(S  ' HEREBY. GIVEN, that
pursuant to a ludsiment entered in The
above entitled cause on' the Fifth, day
of March, - 1973, V'htrcin.lt was adludtjed
that there. -is due from ..the .Defendants ,
Rose- '-VfaleUki , Frances A. Smith, and
Phillip Waietzki , to the above named
Plaintiff me sum of S5,5I5.«, wilh. legal
Interest upon -said-sum 'from the Filth
day - o f  -//.arch, 1973, • pursuant .lo (he
Mechanic's Lien. ' Statement , heretofore
filed lor - record in the . office of' the
Register ol Deeds of said , County as.
Document No: 225506,. and establishing, a
lien In -accordance wllh said, statement
in favor al. 'said Plaintiff Iri the amount
above specified against the . tract of land
lying and J)elng-!|n the-County of Winona,
State of Minnesota,-described as . fdllows/
¦to -wit: ' - ¦ - . ' . . . . , -:'¦ :., j  :,
The tract of land In the Northeast
Suarte'r of the" Soiitliv«st' Quarter- -.(NEV*
SWA)' - ' of--' Section . Thirty-three, . : (33),
Townshi p One Hundred . Seven ¦: . (107)
North, Range Nine (9) V/cst Tif the Filth
Princlcal Meridian, Winona. County, Min-
nesota,; particul arly descrl bed as follov/s;
-lb-wit: Beginning at a point .347.feet south
of 1he northerly line :of The said South-
West Quarter , (SWA) of Section Thirty-
three (333 which lies on the West line-
Of Second.Street, In the Village of Beth-
any, Winona - County, Minnesota,. .If .said
West line of said. Second Street -Were .ex -
tended northerly; thence . North along
jhe said Wes t line of said Second Street,
if extended , a distance : of 347 feet to
the north line of said Southwest Quarter
ISWVil of said Section Thirty-Three-(33);
thence due east along said north lino , of
said" Southwest Quarter. (SW/4 400. feet
to ' the West . lino, of the right of vyay ..qt
Chicago and Great 'Western Railroad
Company; ihence : Southeasterly aloag
said, right of way. 103 feet;. thence south-
westerly along the - westerly, line, of•
¦ a
roadway ' 'In the ' Village ' of. Bethany, des-
cribed as State Aid Road No. 21 a dis-
tance of . 172 feet) thence due west. 1J0
feet;. Ihence -.southwesterly and . parallel
-with the westerly line ot said State. 'Aid
Road No. 2Va  distance of 75.feet 'to a
point. 247 feet- due east of -the- point , of
beginning;- thence due west 247 feet t.o
the . poim of. beginning, -and there terml-
dat'infl. -
That pursuant to said ludgmeht and
the order of ,: sale contained , therein, the
above described properly v/ill be sold by
Ihe Sherilf of Winona County InThe man-
ner prescribed by ' statute for the pay-
ment of said lien, «l public auction on
the 13th day of July. 1973, at 4:00 o'clock
In the afternoon or as ioon thereafter
as possible, at the Sheriff's Office, in-said
County end State, lo pay the debt then
secured by said lien, and taxes,; If any,
on said premises, and the costs and-dis-
bursements , allowed- by. law, subicct to
redemption rights, wllhin ly/elve months
from said: dale of sale.
Dated this Second day of-May, 1973.
PATTERSON LAW OFFICES, LTD
. . . By : Robert W. Patterson '
Robert W. Patterson 
¦" ¦' . ' .-
Attorney lor the Plaintiff
- 437 First National Bank Building
: Rochester, MN 55901 .
, S07-I88-9132
(First- -Pub. Tuesday, May 22, 1973)
Stale of Minnesota :) ' . -
County of Winona ) «s.
In County Court . . .
Probate: Division
. No. 17,417
In Re Estate Of
Agnes F. MCGuire, Decedent ,
Order for Hairing on Final Account
and Petition lor Dlstribullbn.
The representative of the above named
estate having tiled her fina l , account and
petition- for, settlement and allowance
thereof, and for distribution, lo ¦ Hie per-
sons thereunto entitled;
IT 15 ORDERED, That ihe hearing
Ihereof bo hod ' on June 19, 1973, at. 9:45
o'clock A.M., before this Court. In tha
probate court room In tho court house
in Winona, Minnesota, and that nollco
hereof be given by publication of tills
order In the . .Wino na D.illy News and by
rrtnilnd nnllck its rrovlilcd by law.
Doled May 7, 1973.
s. A. Sawyer
Judoe of County CoOrt
(County Court Seal )
William A. l indqulsi
Attorney for Polilienor
(l:lril Pub. -Tuesday, May , B, 1973)
NOTICE OF /VIORTOAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICf. IS HI HI .HY GIV I-.N. That de-
fault tins occurred in thn coiulllliins of
thill rertnin ninrliinii. ., dali'il the Mil day
ef February, IViii, exeruled by I 'mil A.
.Morclcir nnd r.harlntii) M, Merrier, hus-
h.ind anil wile, as morl' i.viors lo The
Mi'itlianls Niitlcn.il isnnk ol Wlnii n -s as
mcirlfl.inee. f l iet l  for riu nt rf In the olllce
of fh<- Renlsler of O. -ivds In and for the
Couutv el SVlmmn, nnd Stt\t<! of Mlnne-
snla, on th" 9th day of l-nliriiiiiy, 1945 ,
at 11:00 o'clock ' A.M., and recorded In
as (lariinient No. VO IfSO?, Ilui iiiliilnnl
prlniliiiil anioiint set ure.l hy s.ilrl niorl-
linnti heltid ja .tlOO.OIl;
Hint nn action or priuvntlnn luis hnnn
Inslltuli'd af law In recover Itw dolil
siKurml by said nifir ti|.i(ie, or any part
Hii-renl,
Hint lliera It <dun in.I rtilineil tn he
dun upon said innrliMiie , |nc Intluin Inter
est to rime hereof. Ilui sum u( two
T hou*..mil Seven Ihintlteit  1 wenty-slic niul
M-t r iO DOI. 'I. AR!,,
and ttwi t  pui • uinl to Ilia tuiw i-i' of
sain llieniln i unliil I: snlil nuirtiiagn
Will he tnrei l.v .p.il Hint Ilui Ii ,ir I i.t l.lllil
lying and IWIIHI In ' lh" ( minly Dt Wlnnn/i ,
Stnt " nf , Mlnnnsnla , de . i ih.nl ns Inllows,
hi w i t ;
Tin- Woslnrlv flm- h.ilf (Wly !'i) of
l o t  Twelve  I t . ' ) ,  Ill 111 CM k I Weill/ el(|hl
(Wl ,  of Mimilll.in 'i Ad-lilii.ii In Wlmiea,
liiiillrfl ii|.[i|i anil t"i neiei n p.ill "I thn
Niillliv;r" l Dlimler (MWM ef Ihe Mcrth
wis t  Qu.irter I t l - .V' - I  i I '. < i  I Inn IV.'iiily-
live (7S),  l liwli' .lllp I'll ' ' l liiiiilieil '.' -vim
(10/) Nnr Hi nl II.IIIM . I ' .I- VIMV (/ I ,  West
et lite I lllli I' r l i ' i .ln.il Mil lillnn , Wlmuin
Cfillllly, Mlnne 'nf.i,
Wi l l  lie ..elil hy tlie '.lieilfl nl said
county nl i-ul.lir .in. ii.,n nn the ':ml day
nl J til v. IVM . ol v HI e.'. in. i. AM, , ' nt
Sinn ill ' s null e In Hie i i ly nl VJiiinna
In '.iiiil ( ly met • .tali ' , Iii p.iy Iho
ilelit Ihi-ii M I  me(I I v Mill liuirl ' imie .mil
til.e-c., i f liny, en s i .i t |ir'-inlv. .. /ind Hie
ni',1' . nnd i l l ' ln i i - i ' i  I '  iiUnwi' il Ii-/ lav/.
Hie lime nllmve -l In l.i../ te r ll'iliI11|i|il.n
by the mm In-i ' i i  <• ¦¦ f i i ' i  ¦. ' mil l i ' Mr i - ' .i. ii ln-
IIV' .- . er nvMi in i  Is 1/ liii.nlle. limn IliO
il.lle i.| MliI - . .In
n.i ii- ii A ,.,, I - in . t v ' i
nn MI m MAUI '. fiAimNAi.
llAtlir III Wl l l l iNA
IW " r. V. r'liirl111 Vl/n Pi e .Iili-iil
Miirl'i-iijeo
Hull"! I r, l|nlt
AHi ' l l  "7 tin Mnil'l.viril
I' ll II.., i/ f
Wife in.i, MiimeMilfl V.VH7
Cflrnt Rub. Tueedey, May B, MM,
State of Minnesota ¦ . ) ; ' '.
County ol Wlhone. • ) ' *». . ' ,
In County. Court- '.
' . Probaie Dlvlelon ,
:. File- No,.- 17,636 .7
In R» Estate Ol :
Cen :Neldnor «/k/i
.. Carl A. Neldner, Decedemt,
Order for Rearing orj Final Account
and Petition for Distribution.
The representative of the above named
estate . having Died.her final account and
petition. ' for -foillament and allowance,
thereof and for distribution' -to the . per-
sons thereunto- entitled)
IT IS ORDERED,. That the- heaflnfj
thereof be had on June 1», Wl, at 9:30
o'clock A.M., before this Court In Ihe
county court room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, ' and that notice
heropf, be- given by publication of thli
order In the .Winona Dally New* and by
mailed notice an provided -by l«w. . -
Doted May 17, .1973.
S.- A.-Sawyer :
. .. '
¦ ' "" • ' - '. ' Judge- of County Court
(County Court Seal) . .
B6rgh 8. Poole .
By:, Roger: W: Poole ' '
Attorney, for petitioner ' ¦
(First Pub. Tuesday, - May 15, 1973» . .
Stale of-Minnesota ' ) ¦ '¦ - ,'
County ol Winona. T »• '
. : In. County Court -. .
Probaie. Division '
: \ /No. 17,533 ,¦'. . - In Re Estate-Ol
Eerl R. Boiler Jr„. Decedent.;
Order for Hearing on Final Account .
- ' . end . Petition for ' .Distribution. . :
The representatives of the a bove -named
estate having filed , their, final account
and petition for settlement, anil allowance:
thereof and . for , distribution to the '.per-
sons thereunto ,infilled;
IT IS ORDERED, That "the ; heerlng
tlterebf .be- .had on June 11, 1973, at .9:30
o'clock A.M., ¦ before  ^thls^Court-ln^Ihecounty ' court room In the . court-house In
Winona,, Minnesota, and ,that notice here-
of be gtven .' by publication at;this order
. In the v/lnona Dally- News aridI.by -mailed
notice as proviaed by law: -
Dated May-10, 1973 . . . .
" Dennis A,; Chailee'n
' ' Judge 01 County- .Court
"' (Court, Seal!
. Strealer, ' ..Murphy, .
Brosnahan-&' Longford .. . . .>
Attorneys, for Petitioner - .; '. : '
; ' (Flrst
;
Pub.' Tuesday,: May .15, .1973)
Stale of .Minnesota- . ) ' •
'- . •
County of V/inona ) . ss; .
. In, County Court
Probate .Division
¦ File No, ' I7J45
In Re Estate Of
Lu|a Zoltler,. Decedent.
Order lor Hearing oh Petition for
Probate of .win; Limiting Time to File
Claims and for : Hcarlna Thereon.
'¦:.Winona.National . and Savings Bank hav.
Ing filed : a' petition for .the probate, of. the
will of said decedent and for the appoint-
ment of . Winona National arid. ' Savings
Bank Bs exccitlor, which wlil Is On file
In this Court and open to -inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on June -Hi 1973, at 9:45
o'clock A.M., before' - this ' Court In The
County Court roomJn the court-house In
Winona, Mfnnetofa, .. and that . objection's
to the allowance of .said will,. If any,. be
filed before said time of hearing; that
the time within which creditors of said
decedent- may file' their .claims be limited
to slxfy. MM- days from the dale , hereof,
and that the claims;so filed be heard on
JUly.53, 1973, at. -10:30 o'clock A.M., ' .be-
fore this Court In the County Court room
In the court house . In Winona, Minne-
sota , and that ndllce ' horeof be.given 'by-
publication of this order "Ih .the Winona
Daily. News and;, by rnalled notice es
:pynvided by law. - .• ' :• . >¦ . .
Dated /May 11, . 1973.
Dennis A. Challeen
-.- Judge ,of the County Court
. (Court $eal) - .. ' •
0'Br.len, Ehrlch. ' .WoH, .
Deaner & pownlng. ¦
Attorneys for petitioner
611 Olmsted County Bank - -Building . ' .- ', .
Rochester ,, Minnesota 559C1 '.' - .- ¦
(First Pub. Tuesday, . May 15, 1973)
Office of the County Auditor, )
County ot .Winona, :. . . . 1 it. . ' .
State of Minnesota : ' )
Notice of Expiration ol Redemption
. Notice is hereby given thai the ' 'I'm*
for redemption of certain lands bid In
for the state on the 13th day of May,
1968, et the tax Judgment sale of lands
for delinquent taxes for the year 1967
will, expire 60 days alter service of no-
tice , and the filing -of proof thereol In
my office as provided by Taw; that a'
notice ; containing a description of said
•lands end the names or the persona to
whom the. same are assessed has been
posted In my - off ice :..sub|ecl:. to . public
inspection, as. required by law. - '-
Dated May li, 1973. ¦' .- ' ' . "
- ; Alois J, Wlcrek -
• ,'. ' ¦ ¦ : ¦ ' .- .County .Auditor -. .
Nollcei-6! Expiration of Redemption •
Office- of the-County Auditor, . )' .- '-. '
¦
County of Winona ; - ) is. .' .
State Of-Minnesota '' • ' ¦ :' ) • '
To all persons Interested. In the .landi
herein, after , described: - . - ,
Ydu are hereby nplllfed that the par-
cels -of land 'hereinafter , described, situ-
ated In the .County of Winona, Stale of
Minnesota, were bld ln for the state on
tho:l3th day of May, 1968, at fhe tax
ludgmeht sale of land for. - delinquent
taxes lor the . year 1967;. that- the des-
criptions of-tald parcels - and'- -the ' names
of the persons to whom . the earn* are
assessed,' respectively are as follows :
Herman O. Klein, 9.47 Ac.i Section 33,
Township 105, Range 4, Com. at a point
In.a line which Is parallel with and dis-
tant 50 ft. Wly. from measured at RA
to center of main trad of CMST. P 8. P
RR. as the same was located In lB'/fl,
said tract being the ' Wly, lino of Rl^ht
of Way of said RR. 1O00 ft, NWly from
Ihe point where the said line ' Intersects
the Sly line ot Frac. Lot-1  thence SE-ly
along said line 400 ft. ,  tlunce SWI y to
a point .300 ft. N. ol SW corner .of said
Frac Lol 1, thence N 50} ft. along tho
West line of tald lot, thence Ely to . point
of beg,
lEx. Highway eas, 8.45 Ac.)
That th« lime for rt'dcmpllon of. said
lands from said sale will . expire 60 days
after service of notice and. tho. flllmi ol
proof thereof In mv office as-provided
by law. ,
. Witness my hand and official soul this
11 Ih day ol May, WX
(Olllcnl Siml)
Alois J. Wlcick
Counly Auditor
(First Pub. Tuesday, May 8, 19731
NOTICE OP MORTGAOB
FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS ' HUUEIJV GIVf-N, Tll'i t iW-
fault has occurred In the conilltinin nf
lliat Curlnln morig.iiic , il.iliel Ihe I' lih il.iy
of May, IVilB, i.'xecufcd by l'<iul A W i -
der o/iif Charloife M, V«rr;l<.,r, hiel„ihil
nml wile, as niortij.innr 's to Tlin Mer-
chants Nitllnnal Bank of Wliniim nt
morluapeu, tiled for i^coril In tliei i i ll l ia
ot the Register of Ht«'ds In and lor Ilia
County of Wliinna,' anil Stall. ' nl Minim-
snln, on the Pth day nl M.iy. 1 Vftn. nl
10:75 o'c tijcN A.M ' - ' anil riicr ' ntiid ' In .is
(Intuiiiont No,- VI5-TIII ; Hie oillliiuil |)|ln-
clpnl amnim) siK i/ri'd by »nld. iiiniii;a'io
bnlllfl 17, 000 flO;
Ihnl no ntltim or tirocecdlng lias tieen
Insllliilod nt l.iw In reruver the <ti-ti l
sen/red tiy lain mfirtfln|j«i , or any pull
llierenl.
Ili.il III era Is due nnif dnlmert fe lia
dim upnn ..iild murliiaiie , lm liiitln.) In-
tel est to ilnle hitrnil. II"! iiim nl ' On"
TlifJiJ'i.inil Iv/o llunili' .'il th i r ty  lliii-e and
14 1011 1101 l AIM,
and Unit puisuant lo the pnwer of
snln Ihiiiilii i.iiiititlni'il, '.alil nvn I iiei"
wilt he ffimrltiM-il iinil Iho t i .ul  of .  I'\e 't
lyli|i| miff fifing In tin- ' ninily of Wiium-i.
M.itu nt Mginnsnl.i, il"'.'i ilieil a', leil w»,
l» wit:
l e t  Twelve (D), Hli.rk two HI,
pn- .ler 's Adilltlnn tn thn Clly nt V/l w' -i.
I this tut .,iili|eil - In film Ii- ' If nl Mild
Inilelilodniii.s i
llio Wnsln ly Oini linlf (Wly ' ,) nf
lot  Twelve 115),  111 l l lnck Twenly .-lull!
(fill, of lliiin/lliifi 's Aildltum in WiMmi.i,
liirntnl (iiir.n nml lei-nhi' i n imrt • ¦! ih"
Niifthweil On.lrter lUW' il ' nl 111.' Unrlll-
well (Hurler INW 1 it  "1 Si'i . llnli I w - e l / -
live |7<> , tnwir. lilp r'mi Hundred ' i /i n
1107 ) , North i t  II 111(1" Seven ( / ) ,  Vfel.l
nl Ilui I lllli I' ll i i i lf i . i l  Mei iilniii , V/ IIMIIH
( ninily, iVInni^ i-ifa ,
( t i l ls  lot MI|I||.I.I tn tine half of saM
In/lellfrflniii ',,)
will I e snid by eh* «ln i tf nl snl 'l
r/ iunly .it i.iililli iiurlen nn Hie 7nl (l. .y
nf Inly, lv/1, nt 9; Id n'lliek A M ,  nt
Miei llt' i ' (lllh.n In llt.i Cllv nl Win ... in In¦.alii i in inly nnd lln'e , In imy lie ilnht
then sec ureil by said iii' irlftn- .m am! time ,
II .my, nn »ald nreml.e* and the Mists
mid il|.,ti ii|.|'ilii.|ils ri lliiwi 'd hy l-v« Thn
tiinii «llnv,eil by lav/ fur re'ii.iniiliiui i.y
Hie livw t- ln ' l ' . r t. . |H-l : 'lull reiiliiM iil . ill '/es
ei ns'lrnin Is |J innnllin from Urn ilnln
ol 'lid '.(i lii
Doled Anil 9n , yiTt
nil Mi ' ur . t i fNf .  ( IA IKKIAI .
HANK Ol- WHI ' lflA
Hy O O. V IT illri't
lis Vice I'rir.lilenl
Murlfiarjua
I 'lluirt O Mull
A' l'Hei'7 Inr MinTl|i> (ie«
I' () l)nx 374
Wlniina. Minnesota SWU
-—^-^ r———
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SL,PPERY ' 4lllllh  ^^ ' .ifljlr
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MILWAUKEE' W — A $10million office bui lding has. been
dedicated;;-' - '- in:- ' ' 'do\ynto.wn.' . - .Mil-
waukee as -:the new. corporate
headquarters of MGIG In-
vestment Corp: and 10 subsi-
diaries/- :;, '/ ¦: .,
. The.:.complex . :is : across a
streetY from City Hall , covers
about 2% acres, contains a 270-
car parking lot, includes a 10-
story office building and is de-
signed tp complement the ar-
chitecture of the city 's nearby
Performing Arts Center.
• The structure's cantileyered
framework was designed by the
same firm which designed the
Sears Tower in Chicago and
Milwaukee's 42-story First Wis-
consin Center , the state's tall-
est building- Y ' - ' '. ' . -; ¦
¦¦
Office building
in MilVrvaukee
is dedicated
Dipor^
MILWAUKEE (AP) _ MB?
chael Cullen considers himself
an American patriot. But the
Immigration'.-and Natura lization
Service calls him an undesirable
alien.
Deportation proceedings have
been started against the social
activist, who spent 10 months in
prison for burning Selective
Service records : during a 1968
protest}. against what; he calls
the .misplaced priorities of . his
adopted country; ..
A hearing fs scheduled Aug. I
on whether- he .should be re
turned .to hisYIrish homeland.: "I have really not- done that
much, I have." burned a few
pieces of .paper ," Cullen said,
''But the United States is still
bombing Cambodia. "
"Nonviolence is the only way
we can move into the ' 'future; I
think I am a patriot , and I
think history will hofd many of
our present leaders to be war
criminals ,": he said.¦' . ¦,
Cullen , 31, said he takes the
First . Amendment seriously;
But those who criticize the gov-
ernment are in turn: harassed
by: it , he said.
: - '.'The Immigration and. Natu-
ralization Service is really . a
pawn of the federal government
under the administration , - ' Jie
said. 'Mt has . become, ari insti-
tution of repression." . ;
"Others are being harassed
in -different :ways, such -/as
Daniel Ellsberg and Aht.hoiiy
Russo, .in the Pentagon papers
trial,'' he said. / : . .
The immigration service says
Culler 's cpnvictdn for destroy
ing draft-office files as; a mem-
ber , of the: Milwaukee 14 is
grounds, for deportation.
' The service . also ; say&. tie
burned his. own draft card , ami
advocated resistance to pay-
ment of federal taxes.
All the requirements for U S.
citizenship, except taking an
oath of allegiance, had been
fulfilled by Cullen prior to the
Milwaukee 14 antiwar demon-
stration , he said.
Now a pardon is necessary be
fore citizenship can be comple-
ted , he said.
Cullen , who grew up on a
farm at Wicklow, Ireland , im-
migrated in 1961 to study for
the Roman Catholic priesthood
in Denver , moving later , to a
seminary at Fond du Lac, Wis,
He left the seminary in 1964,
working briefly as an insur-
ance salesman before becoming
involved in social work, and
protest along with the : Rev.
James JE. Groppi.
Cullen lived on a northern
Wisconsin farm after his re
lease from a U.S, prison in
Minnesota.
Returning to Milwaukee, he
worked at a variety of jobs and
his wife worked as a nurse to
support thei r two daughters.
They have continued their in
volvement with Casa Maria , a
community center opened in
1966 for Mexican-American itin-
erant . fai'in, workers.
Cullen speaks to , high school
classes on contemporary his-
tory and makes .'-conscience
raising" talks to area .orgari-
'izatiqnsi Urging civic response
to social need ,
Cullen lives In an Inner-clly
house built about the turn; of
the century , furnished with
things salvaged from other old
buildings which were ' -"being
demolished;
. "I. do not wish to make any
more money than my,  family
needs'-- - ' to- survive," he .said;¦'Our society wastes so much ,
and I do not want to be taxed
for war."
Cuflen said if he were to
come into money, he would use
it to create "a community- vil-
lage" outside the congested
central city/;
"The. only thing we can pro-
duce now is more and moire
concrete , arid the less contact
we have with the earth , the
more we lose our identity," he
said.'
Cullen said recyling Is essen-
tial to avoid wasting earth's rah .
source^-'' ' :- - '. .'. ' •.¦'•
¦' ¦. ¦'
: "We have to start to live as
we want pur future to • ¦Happen;'.''
he said. "Too few have too
much , -while too many have too
little.V Y
¦Cullen said : formai , deporta-
tion , action began in March.
It appears, he said , proceed-
ings were not started until 1973
because, protest against such a
move, . like 'protest .' against the
war , \yould not be as strong as
it was at the time of the Mil-
waukee 14 incident. ¦
"It is hard to continue an ac-
tivist life . Many say the war is
oyer, /But it is: not over, al-
though Americans are no long-
er being told," he said. -
"The pressures of the - lata
sixties are ho longer there, so a
cleansing of the house is being
conducted." he said.
Grojipi . heads Citizens for the
Defense of -Michael Cullen,
which is working against the
deportation. The group includes
antiwar activists Daniel and
Phillip Berrigan , and Sidney
Pecjc on its membership list." ''What .Michael Cullen's de-
portation means to the Ameri-
can pepple is all too.pj ear ," the
group says in a brochure.¦
When there's veal left over
from a veal roast , you can use
the leftovers in a curry sauce.
Poiiij>id<>u $£eks
Glorification of
Europe poliGy
PARIS (AP ) - President
Georges Pompidou will have
two major preoccupations when
he meets President Nixon ln
Iceland Thursday and Friday .
He will want "explanations
and clarifications" of Washing-
ton 's European policies, as out-
lined in Henry A. Kissinger 's
speech last month calling for a
new Atlantic Charter.
And he will tell Nixon that
Western Europe will find it dif-
ficult to accept new rules for
world trade in the Nixon-round
talks next fall without an assur-
ance that the permanent crisis
in the world monetary system
can be resolved in the not-too-
distant future.
That depends largely on the
health of the U.S. dollar,
French officials say.
Pompidou in particular will
express concern over what Eu-
ropeans see as an implied
threat in Kissinger's belief that
transatlantic political, econom-
ic and military problems are
linked and should be considered
as a whole.
French officials stressed,
however, that Pompidou would
not be acting as a spokesman
for Europe. He would be talk-
ing to Nixon "in the name of
France, and as a European,"
they said.
Pompidou will remind Nixon
again of the French view that
the solution of the world mone-
tary crisis depends largely on
the "good will" of the United
States. He will restate the view
agreed upon at the Common
Market summit meeting last
October that what is needed is
a return to fixed but adjustable
parities and general con-
vertibility of currencies—above
all of the dollar , whose role as
a reserve currency must be re-
duced.
French .officials cautioned
against any expectation of a so-
lution emerging from the
meeting in Iceland. They hope
instead for a "common will" to
resolve the crisis based on mu-
tual confidence.
Application
for asylum
is considered
BONN, Germany (AP) — The
West German government to-
day is considering an appli-
cation for asylum from a young
Soviet pilot who parachuted
from his plane moments before
it crashed.
A spokesman said the govern-
ment was investigating the mo-
tives of Lt. Yevgeny Lvoich, 21,
¦who asked for asylum after his
SU7 fighter crashed Sunday
about 23 miles inside West Ger-
many near Brunswick.
Asylum is granted routinely
to run-of-the-mill defectors . But
Lvoich is the first Soviet pilot
known to have defected since
1967, when the pilot of a MIG17
made a wheels-up landing in a
Bavarian meadow and asked
for asylum in the United States.
Authorities were investigating
-whether Lvoich crossed the
border with the intention of de-
fecting or If the request was
prompted by the crash.
Lvoich agreed to meet today
with a Soviet diplomat in the
presence of a West German of-
ficial. Two Soviet military offi-
cers and an official of the So-
viet Embassy in Bonn were
allowed to inspect the wreckage
ot the plane , which will be re-
turned to the Soviets.
The incident was an embar-
rassment to Chancellor Wiliy
Brandt' s government since it,
came only a week after Soviet
lender Leonid I. Brezhnev 's vis-
it to Bonn.
PRESIDENT NAMED
MILWAUKEE (AP ) - Paul
D Ziemcr , president of Wiscon-
sin Public Service Corp., lias
lioci) chosen president of Ihe
Wisconsin Utilities Association .
fx-PQW exjc^
Aga i nst soldiers
By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON. 4AP>v_.: Pen-
tagon officials expect a former
U.S. POW/ leader to file aiding-
the-enemy charges soon, per-
haps today, against a small
group of soldiers and Marines
he commanded in a North Viet-
namese prison.
Unless he changes his mind ,
Air Force Col. Theodore W.
Guy's filing of formal charges
against seven to 10 Army men
and Marines would be the first
such action against any of the
566 returned military POWs.
B e s i d e s  aiding-the-encmy
charges, military sources said
Guy would . accuse the soldiers
and . Marines of disobedience of
orders and; disrespect to superi-
pr officers. ¦ / > :  -
More than a month" ago, the
44-year-old Guy denounced
some POWs as cowards "who
openly collaborated with the
enemy" and caused physical
harm"*'t6* some of their com-
rades. He declined to name
them , saying at the time,
"Thpse who did collaborate
with the enemy or went against
the Code of Conduct , will be
identified by me and , after all
the evidence is in , I will decide
whether charges will be
placed. ¦ ' ;' ¦' •
On Guy 's Insistence;.:'an Infor-
mal investigation was started.
Pentagon . officials had tried
to promote a forgive and forget
attitude among the FTJWs, but
there is no way under the Code
of Military Justice that they
could prevent an officer or en-
listed man from pressing
charges.
The filing of charges does not
necessarily mean that the ac-
cused will , stand trial before
courts-martial. That is deter-
mined by military officials on
the basis of a formal investiga-
tion , after which they could
elect to drop the charges.
Guy, who spent five years as
a prisoner of -the North Viet:
namese, was senior ranking of-
ficer at a Hanoi prison com-
PDundjcalled "The Plantation,"
He was senior officer over
108 men, ranging in rank from
private to colonel, who had
been captured in South Viet-
nam and Laos.
A -Guy has claimed he was
turned in by other American
prisoners and beaten and tor-
tured because of his efforts to
set up communications among
the POWs and to organize
camp life and discipline. Other
former POWs suffered as he
did , he said.
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.How safeis your own
backyard?
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outdoors. But they're safe only when used with
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/V I / If you're going to hrnT your car after washing it,
^^r V |;' /  make sine your feet and the area where you 're standing
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> It/ are 
dry, Standing in water makes you a good
^
/r M/L \\ "£K>un<i" and vulnerable to an electrical accident.
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Credit ^By C. GOItDON H0LTE
Dally News . Staff - Writer
-More; than 1,000 students Irt
Winona Independent School Dis-
trict 861 are expected .to attend
elementary and secondary put*
lie school summer classes dur-
ing a six-week session that be-
gins Monday; and continues
tjiroiigti July 13.
Both credit and enrichment
courses are in; the junior and
senior high school curriculum
developed -by Dr. C. il. Hopf,
assistant - superintendent . of
schools . for secondary educa-
tion, arid Senior High School
Principa l W. II ; , Hitt , who will
serve "as ' • secondary summer
principal. - .. / / / '/ ¦/
ENRICHMENT and dcvdoi,)-
thental programs have been ar-
ranged at the elementary level
by E. W. Mueller ,, assistant 'su-
perintendent for. elementary ed-
ucation.; Donald. Nutl , Madison
School princi pal >nd supervisor
of tlie siiinmer elementary pro-
gram; and . Miss Marilyn King,
elementary reading consultant
for the district schools.
Elementary summer ; classes
will be at Madison; ami - Senior
High Schools and secondary
classes at Winona Senior and
Junior High schools.
Classes will be in session
from 9 a.m. to noon Monday
through Friday. ¦
Courses in four subject areas
are being offered for credit to
Senior High School students who
need additional credits-
The one-credit courses will be
from 8 a'.'m; ' '.to noon and half-
cred it courses will be for . two
hours, either from 8 to 10 a.m.
or from 10 a.m. to noon.
COUIUSE offerings include
English 10, 11 and 12, Speech I*American History and art at
all levels.
Also scheduled, if enrollments
warrant their being held, are
enrichment' classes in Studio
Art , Environmental Studies and
Persona l Typing. '
All will be in session from 8
a.m. to noon. .;',' ¦'¦¦:¦
At the junior high school lev-
el,, the Winona Junior High
School guidance ! department
has arranged a program to as-
sist students entering the sev-
enth grade next fall t/y make
the transition to-'.' Junior high,
school.. :.",., '
TIIKSK COUIWES Include
Science 7, English 7; a co-edu-
cational course )» Home Eco-
nomics . 7, Social Studies 7,
Physical Education 7 arid Art
7. . , ¦' . •/ ; ¦: . . ; . . . - .¦ ¦/ / ¦  y/ „ : ¦'.'
¦
Enrollments also have been
taken for five , enrichment
courses. /. '/ /
These are Ecology (enrich-
ment biology j 8 and 9, Mathe^
matic's g arid ,#, Debate 8 and 0,
Women in . Today's; Society 9
and Gymnastics for Girls. .'. . ''-.' .. A new addition to this year's
elementary summer program
will be an offering for. .40 aca-
demically talented students.
Involved in the instructional
phase , of the program which
will be iri; .progress'- from: June
25 to July 13 will -be graduate
students attending .'Winona State
College who will .beYpart.icipat-
ing in a practicum; experience
working: with academically "tal-
ented children in . grades 1
through. 6. '¦'¦' ¦
THE GRADUATE students
will fi rst, spend three weeks at
Winona : State developing, a cur-
riculum to be irnplernented dur-
ing "the following three Weeks
at Madison School with 20 pri-
mary and 20 intermediate stu-
dents. ;;
Parents who felt that their
children might qualify for such
a class have notified their build-
ing principals and selection of
the 40 is beinjr? made from the
list of prospective participants.
There are 182 enrolled in a
developmental program in the
language arts to. be offered
from 8 a.m. to noon daily at
Madison : School.
The course has been designed
for those, students who heed ad-
ditional assistance;in reading,
In addition to reading instruc-
tion , students :wdl work on
spelling, physical education arid
and the development of a spe-
cial interest area;Y ; \
ASSISTING In the prbgram
will; be . 18 graduate students .- .'at
Winona State who are working
toward their remedial . reading
certification/ -
.Glasses for pupils in grades 3
through 6 who . need additional
help in mathematics will be
conducted in two daily two-hour
sessions at Senior . High -School
for 153 students .
. The largest enrollment for .ele-
mentary Studies has been re-
corded in arts and crafts with
classes meeting from 8; to 10
a.m; and 10 a.m . to noon at
Senior High School. Any student
in the third through sixth grades
was eligible to register for xhe
class in which crafts will be
emphasized. The enrollment is
¦276';.¦'. '¦" • ;'Y ' - :- ' ; - ; ;
The two-hour classes in in usic
will; be held daily at . Senior
High School with the emphasis
oh activities In band, rdcal and
instrumental music and theory/
Students may enroll for either
two- or four-hour session. Theft
is an enrollment of 180;
: '.SWIMMING • claflties tor »ttl-
dents in third through v'.-sixth'
grades at the Senior High School
pool have been restricted to non-
swimmers only and there is an' "
enrollment of 2)7.
The swimming classes will be .
in session ;four : hours on; Tues-
days and Thursdays and stu-
dents were required to enroll
also in . mathematics or art to
be. eligible for swiharirilng.
A class of 80 fifth and sixth
graders will attend . a class in
environmental education based Y
at Senior 'High School.;
Children; could enroll in either
classroom sessions or a com-
bination classroom and camping
program.- • • ¦' . -
: Ono group will-meet Mondays :
and Wednesdays, a second oh
Tuesdays and. Thursdays: arid .all
will meet Fridays. ; .
;. This will be an.activity-orient-
ed program with a number of
field-tri ps scheduleld. The;pro-
gram will jje culminated* in
camping out for ' two days and
three nights.
ABOUT 2(> chllth-en whfr will
be entering first grade from k">
dergarten next fall , and . need
additional readiness activities,...
have been enrolled in a kinder-
garten class at Madison School -
that will meet fou r hours daily.¦ The other offering, in the ele-'mentary summet .program is a
speech developmental course
f p r students referred by ,the
speech therapist,, Students hot
courses must arrange for, their .
enrolled : in another summer
transportation. ^ '
Wisconsin car
accidents lake
lives of 13
ITy TUB ASSOCIATED 1MU5SS'Deaths o f - ' 13 ' persons during
the Memorial Day weekend
raised the Wisconsin 107:1 high-
way fatality toll to 3I1J today
compared with 404 on the same
date a year ngo.
Tho 1072 Memori al Day peri-
od claimed IK Hves in Wiscon-
sin traffic ,
Mary Ann Mtilhorn, II) , of
Portage died Monday when lior
car struck a t ree beside US.
51 in Porlnge.
Racine County offic ials said
Monday-the death «>f Harold l«\
Heidelberg, 11(1, of Shore-wood,
whoso cur struck a roadside
tree Sundnv was listed ns a
truffle fatality.
Jo Ann Hutli . 19 , of Griml on
died Sunday when her car
crashed beside n Clark County
highway.
Other weekend victims:
Mrs. ItHa Hindi's. 34, Friend-
ship; Floyd 1-. Shepplcr , l\'l,
New I/union ; Jiuntis dodolpl iin .
71, Woodstock , 111-; Scott Snu-
orsslg, 1*1, Snukville ; Richard
Williams , 'IX Minneapolis ; Mi-
chael Kelly, III , Urookl 'lolil ;
Jniiios Klein , 111, Wiuikeshii ;
Timothy Hoe , 24 , tola; ¦  Kennelh
I<oFevi'o , 27, Nconali ; Bdward
Gumport , 40, Munoaha.
Horth "DalcSa youth
sfa fp d rovmi ng vieti m
HAWLEY, lMinn./ ;(AP) -
A Fargo, N.D., youth was
drowned Monday at a recrea-
tion area in Hawley.
Authorities identified the
youth as James Jalbert , 16.
The . sheriff's department said
it was unable to release further
details concerning the accident.
ENCYCLOPEDIA BAN
NEW DELHI . (AP ) - Mos-
lem demonstrators in; Kashmir,
demanding that '.' India pari , a
children's encyclopedia because
it contains a picture of Mo
hammed, clashed with police
and .two persons were 3dlled. In
the Islamic faith , pictures of
the prophet are considered idol-
atrous.
: BEST CAKES .'".- .. Holding cakes which
took top honors in the cake baking contest
held at .Rieck's Park Festival, Alma, Wis.,
are, from left, Mrs. Edwin Godel, Alma, con-
test ohairwoman; Mrs. Tom Baertsch, Coch-
rane, and Mrs. Rodney Roriirael, Cochrane.
Mrs. Godel shows the cake which took first
place, baked by Mrs, Bernard KoriterY Alma;
Mrs. Baertsch, the second place entry, made
by Mis. Lawrence Tuxen, Alnoa, and Mrs.
Rommel, the third place entry, baked by Mrs.
Arnold Mercery Nelson. (La Croix Johnson
photos) . ; " ; ¦: . ': ¦. :/¦/ : '
ALMA, Wis. (Special)—The
12th annual Rieck's Park Festi-
val here over, the Memorial Day
weekend was the best yet des-
pite heavy rainfall and high
winds.
Herbert Riiff; chairman of the
advanced ticket sales, reported
that 2,308 advance tickets were
sold. This surpasses the pre-
vious high of .1,926/ .
MONDAY'S attend ancc was
the largest crowd for. any single
day in the history of the celebra-
tion, according to members of
the Buffalo County . Sheriff's of-
fice. .. ' ¦- . ¦¦
Countdown on the four-day at-
tendance: Friday , rained out;
Saturday, fair crowd; Sunday,
windstorm , steady and shifting
winds in the neighborhood of 40
miles an hour , with a light turn-
out , and Monday, record crowd
despite the intermittent rains ,
In the senior talent contest ,
Cynthia Ruff , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Merlin Ruff , Alma,
and Robert Herold , son of Mrs.
Beatrice Herold , Alma , shared a
first-place tie. Cynthia played
the organ and Robert sang with
guitar accompaniment.
Patrick Dinger won second
place wiWv a song. Patrick and
Debra Dinger took third-pluce
honors with vocals, All arc chil-
dren of Mr . and Mrs. Robert
Dinger , Cochrane,
ENTERTAINERS .. .Performing on the stage at Rieck's
Park Festival are, from left , Dan , Susan and Barry McHone,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Charles McHone , Cochrane, Wis. The
McHones have turned to the entertainment field after lending
tilie area nmnteur contests over the past several years,
IIAVINO FUN . , . Hiding III ll toy cur
nt Iho Hindi' s I'nrk Festival , Almn , Wis,,
duripita (lie Sunday afternoon wind utonn,
I N MI CI III I TI IIIIUIIN , South Milwaukee. Ho
wears a homled jncluil to keep warm.
IN THE junior talent division
for .13 year olds and under,
Cheryl Huber ,. daughter of; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Ruber, Alma,
won first place with a solo. Sec-
ond-place winners were Julie
Hartmah, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hartmari and Vicld
Schroeder, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Schroeder, who
sang a duet. Third place was
claimed by Donald Ulrich; son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ulrich,
who sang a selection in Span-
ish. ' . -;- .
Francis Werlein , Mondovi,
was auctioneer at the cake sale.
Twenty three cakes were sold;
Uie lowest went for $5,50 and the
highest for $21.
Judges were Mrs. Tom
Baertsch , Mrs. Rodney Rommel
and Mrs. Archie Brovold.
Tlie canoe tilt was won by Ro-
bert Gross and Richgrd Scharr ,
Alma.
Al+endiric  ^high
at Aimi festival
Good things come in little oak barrels.
You're a guy who likes |~ mr$ ~1 oak and the brandy closer
brandy. So there's something you Rj. . - together. And so they make an
should know. IpS outstandingly smooth brandy.¦ A very important part |£] Almad-in Brandy is aged
of mak ing brandy smooth is I|HJ in just such little oak barrels,the oak barrel tlie brandy is JH You'll taste the difference the
aged in. J3 V moment you try it.
Little bnn-ols bring the Amf ^mm 
Try it soon.
AM.MAIj f.N '\ .
^. Ilrnndy . j
I _^i
Almaden. Little-oak-barrel brandy.
Al.MMIKN IIIIANUIM,.l'A«'INI.;l , eAl.lf , IIU/\HHV Wl 1'IUMlr
FAREWELt PARTY .. .. Members of the Winona State
Collegei Foreign Student's Club who ^^ met at Lake Park: Lodge
, Sunday for a graduation and farewell party,included, seated
from leftv Adarsh Hari, iGuyanaY S.A.,: elected president for
1973-74; Kin Tung Leung, Hong Kong; Nivat Modracee, Thai-
land; Mr. and Mi's. Dumrong Supataraporn, Thailand; Ana
Maria Secch.3, Peru, outgoing president; Mehran Hajbibi, Iran;
and standing Frank Brathen, Norway; Linda Brathen, United
Stains, and Ilernir Inal, Turkey. Supataraporn, outgoing vice
president, arid his wife^ will feave for' Thailand in June. (Daily
News photo):
All students . enrolled in ele:
mentary and secondary sum.
mer school classes who live a
mile pi* " farther from schools
they will attend will be prC"
vided. bus transportation.:
Bus service will be provided
only at 8 a.m. and noon and
students who are ehrolled for
two-hour sessions . only .. must
make ; arrangements for ' their*
transportation.
THE BUS operators have re-
quested that students use the
same station for boarding and
leaving buses each day so the
drivers can become familiar
'with the students and wa.tch fpr
tliem.
All -students living outside
the city who -will be attending
summer classes will be picked
up at the stop, made by ' the
buses during : the ; :  regular
school yeairY -v ¦ •; ! :_ . '
These, are; the bus routeis ^ar-
ranged by the four contractors
for students living in the city:
Y DEAN SUFFRINS:
; The Suffrins bus that cowries
in from Dakota will;p ick up
students along Lake Boulevard
to .Clark's' .' -Lane; Clark's Lane
to the Miracle : -Mall service
road to Randall Street and
Clark's Lane on lb Senior Hip,li
School and-Madison;
on. Sth . Street to Center Street,
south on Center to Sarnia , west
on Sarnia to Huff , ' north "..;ph.
Huff to Howard Street , west
on Howard to Olmstead to
Madison and on to Senior High
School. : ;
AL PHILIPPS: Y
A Philipps bus "will be; driving
through the Glen's area oh
Highway 43 and West Burns
Valley ftoad , down Mankato
Avenue; to King Street , .east on
King Street to . Jeffc-son, horlh
-Jefferson to 5th . ; Street / west
on 5th Street; to Franklin Street ,
south , on Franklin to Sarnia,
west .to Senior High School and
. -Madison., ¦;.'. '-
A Phillip-ps bus will start at
ErankHn and Sarnia Y go north
on Franklin (o Howird Street ,
cast oh Howard to High For-
cst.Y north on High .Forest ,.-: to
Waba.sha, west on Wabasha tb
Franklin , then ,to: Madison and
Senior High School. ,Y A Suffrins bus will start at
Gilmore and Gould ', go north
bn Gould to 5th= Streets east
STUDEIVTS Jiving in '". Win-
crest, Gilrnore Valley, Pleasant
Valley and Corcus Circle; will
be picked up by a Phihpps; bus
coming from the; country, :
VAi. KOWALEWSK1:
.'Start at Lake Village and go
to Goodview School, from the.
Goodview School east oh : 9th
Street to 37th Avenue, north
on -37th Avenue to 8th Street,
west On 8th ' Street to 4lst
Avenue; hbrth . Ion" 41st Avenue
to iBth Street , east on 6th Street
to:Otis, Otis to Monroe , Mohrie
to Lenox, Lenox : to 5th .Street ,
then to Thurley Homes on; to
Senior .High School and Madi-
son.' ; ,' . .,
A Kowalewski bus will start
on Goodview . Road , go to High-
way 14, Highway 34 'to Gilmore,
north : to Sunset , south oh Sun-
set to 'Edgewood Drive , back to
Gilmore , back to Sunset , north
on Sunset to Hiawatha , to . King,
to Deborah , to Mark , Mark ; to
Orriii ,, north on Orrin to 5th
Street , ' east on 5th Street to
I^ee Street to Prairie Island ,
back from Prairie ;¦ Island to
5th Street, east . on 5th Street
to Vila; south on Vila io : Gil-
more to Senior High School and
Madison, " ' ¦' ' - -4 '• '
Sumiirier school buses Scheduled
Top E Ig rn - AAil I v i 11 e
stents get awards
. ELGIN,/ Minn; (Special);—
¦The top Wo students in ,'th'n
Class of 1973 .of' Elgin-Millvilla
Community ; School were among
the hundreds who received rec-
ognition during the annual
awards program. -
Valedictorian is Ruth; Hanson,¦ 17, daughter ;¦ of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Mullih, and salutator-
ian, Sandra Wehrs, 17, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wehrs;
All are of Elgin.
MISS HANSON'S activities
include;band , year book staff ,
track team, Spanish Club, stu-
dent council, National Honor So-
ciety arid ' recipient " of . the
Daughters of the American
Revolution -aiid Parent Teach-
ers . Organization scholarships.
She plans to attend : North-
western College, Roseville,
Minri.
Miss Wehrs .has been editor
of the yearbook and past pres-
ident of the Future Homemak-
ers of: America. I She will enroll
at Methodist HospitalY; Roches-
ter, in JuneY to train for nurses'
aide work. "
Other senior honor Btudehts:
Barb Pottee Potterf and Debbie
Moore.; "
Honor students; in other
grades: 11 — Kevin Hoffman,
10 — Patty Leisen, 9 — Ana
Leisen, 8 — Ed Beck and 8—
Julie Leisen.
OTHER AWARDS presented:
Two hundred fifty dollar PTO
schlarships by Richard Peder-
son to Ruth Hanson and Tim
Spring
Home ' economics, by Mrs.
Kathleen Rasmussen: outstand-
ing student in home economics
Sandra Wehrs; Betty Crocker,
Debbie Moore and FHA pins,
Deahna Becker, Dorothy Schu-
chard , Sandra Wehrs, Lynnette
Cowderi, Sally Bartz and Laur-
ie Olscn ' ¦ '..
Newspaper editor award :
Sandy Wehrs and Patti Lei-
Ben; declamation, awards: Barb
Potterf , Robert Plenge, Ann
Leisen, Emma: Jean Walters ,
Brian Barrett, Karen Kitzman ,
Kris Culbertson, Patti Leisen,
Karen Spear, Dawn Bruem-
mer, Gary Heyn, Marie
Schmidt, LaVonne Speer and
Terry Rueb.
Drama: Tim Spring, Susan
Walters , Kris Benike and Dean-
na Becker; outstanding English
student : Ed Beck ; American
Legion speaking award : Terry
Rueb;
DRILL TEAMs Vanessa Ap-
pel, Donna Baysinger, Dense
Beck, Julie Becker , Renee
Becker, Jean Briggs, Patti Cul-
bertson, - Betty Curry, Cheryl
Judy Dickerman, Linda Han-
son, Lois Hanson/ Pam Liebe-
now , Patti Moore j , Marsha Mul-
lin, Barb Potterf , Diane Sen-roe-
der, Emma Jean Walters, Ar-
lene . Young and Geri Appel;
Cheerleadirig: Susan Walters,
Patty Brown; Susan WehrSj
Laurie Olsen, . Debbie P i c  k,
Jeaii Ernst, Kris Benike, Joy
Benson, Karen Hanson, Nancy
Hoenk, Donna .Walters, Vicky
Waltman, Charlene Tradup, Lia-
Voime :Speer, Holly Brown,
Mary Grobe and Karen Kitz-
man; Y^ : '-- ' ; ; ; : "
GARA: junior miss — Karen
Hanson and senior Miss — Di-
ane Dickerman; physical fit-
ness; Kristi Culbertson,; Patsy
Grobe, Ann Leisen, Brenda
Mickow,v :Renee' Becker and
Sherryl . Olson; :
Girls track team: Ruth Han-
son, Patty Brown, Linda Han-
sonY Laurie Olsen, Denise Beck,
Judy Dickerman, Donna Bay-?
singer, Renee Becker., Joy Ben-
son, Karen ; Hanson, Patty
Moore, Ann leisen, Shannon
O'Neill, Sherryl Olson, Julie
Becker, Julie Springer and
Mary Grobe;
LIBRARIAN: Debbie Moore,
Darlene Curry, Eileen Flyria,
Lynette Cowden, Sandra Wehrs,
Judy Searles, Carmen Wadley,
Debbie Erwin and Donna Peter-
son; .'".
Yearbook : : Sandra Wehrs,
Ruth Hanson and Terry Rueb ;
DAR ; Ruth Hanson; Boys
State: Gary Beyn and David
Zimmerman, alternate; Girls
State: Cindy Leisen and Laurie
Olsen, alternate;
Art: outstanding art student ,
Mary Briggs , and certificates
of achievement — D a v i d
Theel, Debbie Moore, Diane
Dickerman , Bobby Briggs, Judy
Searles, Donna Walters , Barb
Potterf , Dorothy Schuchard ,
Marsha Shones, Sandra Wehrs
and Kevin Crary ;
BAND PLAQUES: 8 u n n
Wehrs and Ruth Hanson , and
music merit pins; Diane Schroe-
der , Vicki Schroeder , Duane
Siom, Barh Tends , Donna Wal-
ters, Emma Jean Walters,
Vicki Waltman , Joy Benson,
Susan Bartz , Kriste Benike ,
Terry Rueh , Dennne Schroeder ,
John Dickerman , Karen Han-
son, Brenda Hoenk , Nancy
Hoenk , Kevin Hoffman , Ann
Leisen, Pnttl Leisen , Brenda
Mickow , Diane Schmidt and
Marie Schmidt; District 8 mu-
sic contest winners : Sue Wehrs ,
Marie Schmidt , Lois Hanson
and Kris Benike and Nancy
Hoenk; head majorette ; Susan
Wehrs;
'¦ Chorus: plaque -Jim "Mc-
Donald , and certificate s — Cin-
dy Lei.sen and G<wc Benson;
outstanding service: Kathleen
Flynn; foreign language : Ruth
Hanson.
Athletic ; football — Tom Bay
singer , Tim Spring, Roger
Gusn , Russell Parker David
Schmicdeherg Terry Tucker
Onvld Zimmerman, fiene Ben-
son , Bruce Chanc e, Dnn Kitz-
man , Gary Timm , Pat Appel ,
linn .loch , Sf cvo Kilznuuri , Ricky
I 'hipps , Boh f'lcngo ,' M a r k
Schroeder , Vineo Wcseott , Steve
Ki win nnd all conference foot-
ball , Tim Spring:
•J'KOSS ¦ COUNTRY — Gene
Reason, John Dickerman , .Jim
Hanson , Richard Johnson , Kev-
in Hoffman , Rick Swnrts , Eric
Krwin , Kil Beck , Rnndy Dick ,
Durryl Curry, Jerry Walters ,
Kyle Walters • and ¦ Darreli
Schroeder ; Y .
: Basketball — Randy Meyers,¦icott Moore, Dwaine Sexton,
Darryl Stairkspn ,. Gene Benson,
Craig Beck,. Dave ' Schhniede-
berg, Roger Gusa, Rodney
MeyersY Bruce . Chance, .;Greg
Schuchard; statistician — . Ed
Beck; .: manager— Kent Seg-
¦ru'd| all conference basketball
— Randy Meyers; honorable
mention — Roger Gusa;
Track — Scott:Brown, Randy
Meyers, .; John - Olson, Tim
Spring, Kevin . Hoffman, Rich-
ard Johnson , ' Leonard Moore,
Scott Moore, Russell : Parker,
Darreli Starksori, Rick :Swarts,
Randy Dick, Steve Erwin, Joe
Stafford , Brad , LeBeau, Duane
Behnken, Gene BensonY Bruce
•Chance, Greg Schuchard, Pat
Appel, John Dicker man ,. Jim
Hanson;.' Mike 'Hauck , Steve
Kitzman, Matt, O'Neill,, Ricky
Phipps, Mark Schroeder, Tom
Searles,; Vince Wescott and
Dave Zimmerman;
Outstanding . service club
member —, Mary Briggs. / /
lake City post
chooses boy stater
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Donald Moyer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoo Moyer , rural
Z e n u a Tack- '¦'*' " '^ W*^  *¦'•'
¦
mann , L a k e  Moyer
City, was named alternate ,
Both boys are Juniors nt Lin-
coln HiRh School,
Tim Mill annual Boys State
will he held June 10-lfi on (lie
campus of St. John 's University,
Collcgiivflle.
Moyer 's nclivllies in hi gh
school hove Included stud ent
council , serving AS treasurer
nnd currently n nominee for
president, Nutional Honor So-
ciety, member of Torch staff
and of the track loam.
j wtt
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R ain cuts attef nqance '/ ¦/
. By NANCY SQBOTTA
¦; l>aily News correspondent
ARCADIA; Wis. — It rained
here intermittently 1 all Sunday
morning, but at pariade time a
break In the -weather permitted
the 80-unit Arcadia Broiler-
Dairy Festival parade to pro-
ceed on Its way, ,
Participants, however^ had to
brave a cold, brisk ¦ wind
throughout the .8 mile, l^^hdiir
route, and at the end were thor-
oughly chilled. '
BECAUSE of the rain and
wind,, visitors to, the city, who
normally - coine for the weekend
by the thousands, stayed away.
Parade , spectator ' . attendance
was estimated to he down by as
miich as 75 percent from form-
er years. ,"¦' ¦
The parade was led . by an
A-merican; Legion color guard
commanded by retired Master
Sergeant Rudolph Pogreba of
St. Louis, Mo., a .former Arca-
dian , who was here for his first
broiler days , Featured in the
parade "..• wereY Arcadia • Royalty
of: 1972 — Lori iyoih, Mary Kay
Hesch and Joan : Schmidtknecht,
aiid the 1973 trio of Gathy Cham-
bers, queen and Caroi Hesch
and Janet O'Brien , attendants.
It also included government of-
ficials- area queens, beautifully
decorated floats sponsored by
Arcadia- businessmen, old time
groups and musical'units and. 12
high school' marching bands.
Trophies awarded "Immediately,
after : the . parade for the top
three marching bands went to
Cochrane-Fountain City, 1st;
Gale-Ettrick-jTrempealeau, 2d;
and Melrose-Mindoro, 3d; .
Businesses, concession stands,
and chicken pits reported a
sharp decline in sales; on Sun-
dav because of rain .
Mrs, George Blaha sold 585
festival buttons. Runnerup was
Stonja U^bick, a high school stu-
dent, who . totalled more than
i'5o.;::-'- ;-Y :. ' ;^ . ';;-.'- ' ;-
AWARDS were made after tlie
Sunday night presentations , of
the Arcadia Theatre; Guild plays
"True, Blue arid Trusted'' and
' 'Bessie, the Bandit's Beautiful
Baby in the high school auditor-
ium.. -,-' ..."• " - ' ¦/ / '::¦,¦
¦¦/ '/ ;:'
Dr. William L. Bur nap, Lions
Club chairraah, was chdrman
of the tractor pulling contest in
which 34 machines participated;
The total is six higher than last
year's figures.-
Results of the tractor; pulling
contest, first; second and third
places, respectively:
Open class, 7,000 pounds —
Gary Gilbertson , Black River
Falls Y. Joe 'Kxatner , Trempea-
leau, and Don Eyaiis, West Sa-^
lein'..- .:-- ' ¦ v , .• ¦' ¦'. -
Stock class; 9,000 pounds —
Jerry Swenson, Bangor , Wis.;
Roni-9n Lisowski, Arcadia , and
Bud Rebhahn ,:  Arcadia.
STOCK CLASS, 7,000 pwnds—
Gary Gilbertson , Black River
Falls; Elton Heinze, West Sa-
lem, and KurtY Weslphal , To-
mah. ' :
Stock class, 5,000 pounds-
Larry Edwards, Colfax ; Larry
Betiesworth, Ettrick, and Har-
le'y Gbodenough, Mehose ;
Hot rod, 7,000 pound class--
Deiinis Kokdtt , Arcadia; Adrian
Bisek, Falls Church, Va., and
Gale' Maier , Cochrane. .
; -Stock, 12,000 .pound class —
Don Erickson., Eleva, and Keith
Kolsfad, Arcadia; open, 12,000
pmind class—Dux Back, Eleva;
Richard Waiske, Galesyille, arid
Keith Kolstad , Arcadia,. :
Open , 12*000. pound class 'r-Diix: Back , Eleva , Richard Wai-
ske, Galesyille, and Keith Kol-
sta(J, ' Arcadia; ope  at, 9,000
pound class - B a c k, Orrin
Schwrier,;La Crossej and Don
Evans < West Salem.
Open, 5,000 pound class—Dave
Y : DRESSED FOR FALL .../ iSvct of me IS candidates who
.competed for the title of Miss. Arcadia in connection with the
1973 Arcadia, Wis., BroilerTDair^ Festivai,: wear faU clothing
as they ride on the A-.G Coop float in the Sunday parade. Patti
Feltes, left, was sponsored by the^ A-G- Cdbperatiye and Jean
MeistedY the: Woodmen of the World life Insurance Society,
(Nancy. Sbbbtta photo):
KramerYTrempealeau; Ron Gil-
bertson , Black River Falls, and
Larry Edwards,/ ' - '¦;¦/ '
IN THE IIOItSE pulling con-
test, Marshall Grass, Blair , -won
$100 and a trophy in the heavy-
weight division with a sorrel
and gray pair of colts which
never - before pulled together in
a contest,
He returned to the Arcadia
Broiler Dairy Festival champ-
ionship limelight in: the heavy^
weight class after an absence
of two years. His teams did not
win in 1971 and 1972 but from
1904 to 1970, seven, years, they
won six Arcadia ¦championshjps
losing, out . only in 19R5. This
makes seven rout of 10 wins; for
Giass In Arcadia festival com-
petition in the heavyweight 'di-
vision:- '..¦'¦
-. rBrumfield Brothers , from Ver-
hqn,":Ili;, also won $100 and a
trophy, in the lightweight divi-
sion. Prizes were paid in ;cash
for eight places in each divi-
sion, ".
Morris , Barclay, Seyrnpur ,
Wis., was awarded the show-
raanship trophy Horsemanship
judge was Irvin Hohrnanii ,
Pleasantville,.Wis . formerly of
the Waumandee . area. Frank
Brodd was - the announcer and
Darwin Starks! pulling machine
was vised in the contests.
Other top winners: light-
vveight: division , Bernham Broe
thers, Osgood, Ind., second- and
Morris Barclay . Seymour, third.
HEAVYWEIGHT division —
Dallas ChristliebY Montgomery,
Mich: , and Ron Miller, Ridge-
land,r thjrd. ' ;.
Thirty one teams competed in
the pony pulling contests which
were jnot completed until af ter
darkness had set iri on Satur-
day. . Mrs. Virgil Perry, Wood-
ville , Wis., was the announcer
and official scorer. ::
Winners in the 42:inch class:
Marshall Schillinger, Baldwin,
Wis., first;YAllen Kerr, Wilson,
Wis., second/ and Virgil Perry
Jr., E|riiwdod, Wis., third.
46-inch class; Dick Willia ms,
Durand , III., first; Ken : Olson,
Elroy, Wis., second, and Otis
Dewitt^ Ontario, Wis., third ,: 50-inch class: John Void, ; Os-
seo, .Wis., first; Jeri-y Eggens,
Baldwin, Wis,, second, and Ken
Berg, third s
Search la Crosse
arealor ^
drowning victim
By THE ASSOCIATEI) PRESS
Water accidents claimed fivei
victims In Wisconsin during tha
Memorial Day weekend. :
'¦' ¦¦ Chris^ Fiicano, 17, of Mlwau- . .
kee di'ovvned Monday. In tha
Milvyaukeib River when the jh- Y
flatable ciinoe in which; she arid
a young mart were riding over-
turned in rough water tinder a
tl'G i^tlfi ¦'
Harold R. Elwell ,'30, a Glen-
dale firefighter , drowned about
three 'hours ¦¦''later in the Mil-
waukee River ; while trying to;
rescue two yoiiths .whose inflat-
able raft had overturned . ,
A search continuedl in the La
Crosse area for an unidentified
fisherman, believed :" from Chi- ;
cago . and reported to have been
swept under :wheri his hip wad-
ers filled with water Saturday.
A search . continu-ed in the:
Stevens Point area for Michael .
Tepp, . 22 , of Milwaakee , whosa .;
boat overturned Saturday in tha
Wisconsin River, y
Fernando Hernandez ;.  15,
drovvned 'Saturday in Jefferson
County.. '- . - ':
HONOR SOCIETY ; , . Members .of the:
: National Honor:. Society at Rushford , Minn.,:
High School,; are, first, row,; from left: Joan
: Thompson, Cheryl. Meldaiil,. Pamela Benson
and Carol Anfinson; second row, from left:
Tarrie Pederspri arid Connie JphhsonY ;and
third row, from left; Steve • Myhro, Greg
..: Peterson, Roger Olson, Bruce Ferden and :
,.. - ,'Jim^ Miller. (Bettie Bunke photo)'
"
More rain halts Indianapolis 500
INDIANAPOLIS CAP) -Rain
again halted trio 57th running
of the Indianapolis 500 - mile
race today; as the drivers were
making the pace lap prepara-
tory to the restart, ¦:
After an hour-atid-seven-mln-
ute wait because of Wet spots,
tho field was led ; through the
parade and pace lap by the
pace car. But rain began fail-
ing lightly oh the backstretch of
the '¦¦ 2VS--.rnile.'..:oval ; and the cars
Were halted.
They remained on the start-
ing grid iri:hopes of getting the
race started again..: r
( However, most of the cars
wrire then; wheeled- back into
the pits in order to top off their
fuel tanks and began returning
to the grid immediately.
Meanwhile, a distinct threat
of heavy rain loomed just south
of the track. ;;
This -was the second titne . In
two days the drivers completed
a parade lap arid a pace lap
only to see the running come to
an abrupt halt ; . ; ;v:;
The race .was 'fresched-
uled 'for- today with the pall of a
f|cry,. -wrenching crash and an
ensuing torrential downpour
still hanging oyer the: ancient
Speedway.
The crash came on the main
straightaway, only seconds after
the lead cars of the 3S-car field
had started the rain-delayed
race. IL stunned the , immense
crowd of more than 300,000 per-
sons who liad waited for four
hours. - ' ;-:- ;- : . '—/ ¦:¦:. . .." .•..¦
¦•-¦• >¦--'¦•
One driver; "David "i>alt"
Walther, 25, of Dayton , Oh io,
was hospitalized by injuries re-
ceived in the accident , as were
nine spectators. Walther was
listed in critical condition with
burns on 40 per -cent of his
body; a broken left wrist and a
possible back injury.
• Dr. Thomas Harina, head ol
the Speedway medical staff arid
in charge of the infield hospital ,
said most of the injured specta-
tors ?suffcrwl .burns, v
: Drivers; Mike Hiss and 
yJbhn
Martin received minor injuries
and were expected, to be in the
•field today if their cars could
he repaJrcd in time.
Crews of the cars damaged In
1he Wreck—which involved nine
vchicIes-T-and Speedway repair
crews worked throughout the
night to get both the. cars and
the track ready for the race.
. Walther 's car rammed : into
tho -wall, turned upside down
arid exploded . into flamed. The
Crash sent; a shower of debris
that dented several other cars
and flew into the .front rows of
the crowd ' only about .20 feet
from the track;;; '¦:•¦¦ " " ' .::.
The crash sheared off two
steel poles supporting a cable
and wire mesh fence above the
wall, but the tables kept the
cars 7 and . .bigger ' pieces ; of
wreckage :.frdm : going; into the
grandstand.
Only Walther 's . McLaren was
ruled out ;of the race. • -i-
Marti n arid Hiss both said
they felt their . crews : would
have their Eagle automobiles
ready to go, Lee Kunzman 's
Eagle -was; questionable since it
sustained heavy/damage, but
the crew insisted it would be
ready. Y
'. The race was scheduled to be
a total; restart , with rows of
three where possible, and driv-
ers moving tip to fill the empty
spaces. . .V:v - ' -: ' . .;-;; . -> ¦¦'¦' .:"¦
' There were four shower^ ,- the .' ¦' . -
final one only 20 minutes after
the'.' crash;; - . ¦•' .¦•'- .
The front row—polesitter
Johnny Rutherford and former
champions Bobby Unser and Y
Mark Donohue—was not in-
volved in the accident, nor
were: three other former cham-
pions , three-time winner A.J.
Foyt,: Mario Andretti ; arid Al
.l^ ser.; ';¦'. '.
VVhy rioH^ i;(^ p|
on II
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) ..: —
"How : much longer are we go-
ing to let this go on?" ; fumed
Gary Bettenhausen, probing, the
Wreckage of David; "Salt" Wal-
ther 's 77 McLaren-Offy in .the
Speedway's Gasoline Alley.
. . VWe'll keep on. Having serious
injuries and deaths until we put
roll cages on these'• . cars. I've
been fighting for them for a
long . time. The drivers; are 90
per cent in favor of: them. Still
nothing is done.
"Look - . how many deaths
we've had from cars;that land
upside down. I'm: one of the few
guys .to {walk away from such a
wreck. But the ; guys are just
too proud or something to go
for the cages."
The 2^-year-oldi: Walther •was
the chief casualty in a nine-car
accident Monday oh trie : iirst
(jap:of the rain-delayed—and ul-
timately postponed: — • Indian-
apolis 500. ::
; His car hit the outside vrallj
severed: two support poles;
flipped over, spun and burst
into f lames: bef ore the startled
eyes of spectators in the main
grandstand.
The driver was jpulled from
the burning machine arid flown
by helicopter to aiearby : Method-
ist Hospital. He was reported iri
stable' : but serious condition
frprn burns oh 40- per cent of
his . body . and ; a/ ¦ broken left
wrist ; f. ¦
". .. ; An -hour after the : flaming
crash , after most of ¦ the . 350,000
spectators had begun streaming
out of the massive complex to
await today's second try at
the race, Walther 's garage;. on
the north ierid of the alley was
as grim as- a wake.. > ';
Inside, in a; funereal athios-
f Y Y Salt Walther ;
phere, a concerned Bettenhau-
sen,. whose own . father had
crashed and ; died on the . old
brick; and concrete { oval, and
Walther 's chief mechanic, Tom
Smith, probed the wreckage of
"No. 77" with the care of a sur-
geohi ', - . - ; y.:\ /
. Roll cagesT-the need .for
them—were ' .arr; integral part of
Betfenhausen 's analysis. ..The
Iridy type cars ' have ,a. , high
headrest,.. which partly protects
the : driver, but not .cages, bars
built a foot; or so high around
the driver's' -seat. ; • , ; . ;
; "They are , compulsory now
oh sprint cars and. midget cars;
every kind of car except
those," Bettenhausen said. VI
remember one year. : six : men
were . killed in. • • - .sprint' races
when their cars - turned over.
Since ; the cages were installed ,
Ikriow of only two." •;-,
Art Pollard , killed In a prac-
tice spin prior to this ' year's
time trials, was in a similar ac-
cident. .-.. Bettehhausen .had : his
car turn; eight flips before land-
ing -upside down in 1969 at Mi.t-
mukee../ './ :/: y / . / / / . :.
"I was just lucky,";he said. '
"Later I told brie of the driv-
ers that we should have protect
tire . cages; and he, just .laughed
at me. I felt, like knocking his
teeth iri.". V-
hatter^ Oridfe l§i3
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. . (AP )
— . The Minnesota Twins fans
came back when the sunshine
appeared , Steve Braun - hit two
wind-aided homeruns and Har-?
mon Killebrew earned the club-
house title "Speedy Gonzalez"
for legging out a triple Monday
as the Twins elided a six-game
honnestand with their fourth
victory.
The Twins battered Balti-
more 10-3 before 13,522 fans.
The improvement in the; weath-
er after a week of rainy, cold
weather brought out most of
them for . the Twins biggest
h o m e  c r o w d of  the
year.including 9,173 who bpught
tickets at the gate. Attendance
had been held to 6,000 or fewer
in most games of the home-
stand until Monday. . The Twins
scored 22 runs in capturing
three of their four games last
week against -Kansas .City and
added 12 runs in the two game
split with the. Orioles. Sunday's
game was. rained out, Y
The gusty wind blowing to-
ward . the right , field stands
Monday .helped Braun to his
two home runs and a double in
three at-bats, raising his aver-
age to .322. ¦' «T didn't hit either
hall very good. The second one
came off the end of the bat ,
with the wind helping get the
ball out of the park," Braun
said. : . . - '; ¦ , - ' ;. . - . ;- .- :
The Twins routed previously
unbeaten hurler Doyle Alexan-
der., 4-1, with a six-run third in-
ning,, Killebrew drove in two of
the runs when the Oriole de-
fense leaned toward left field
and he powered the ball down
the right field line and huffed
intc 'third base. ¦.;¦. ;
"I was trying to punch; the
ball the other way. Every once
in a while you're going to: drop
one in there," said Killebrew,
more noted for his 543 career
home runs than his 24 career
triples in 14 seasons;
Baltimore joined the. Twins in
getting 32 hits, including two
solo homers by Bobby Grich.
But Twins lefthander Jim Kaat ,
6-2, benefitted from three
double plays; Baltimore ; left
nine men on base.; ¦'¦•'
"'I remember sometlung Ed-
die Lopat of the Yankees told
me once. He said that sooner or
later all those runs are going to
even out and there have been
some games over the years in
Which I've pitched pretty well
and haven 't had any runs ,"
Kaat said,
The Twins are at Milwaukee
tonight to play the Brewers in a
three game scries before re-
turning home to play Detroit
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Bert Blyleven, 5-6 but
brilliant in his last three
g a m e  s-all victories-hurls
against Milwaukee 's Jim Sla-
ton , 2-3.
Bj lllmora (}) Minnesota (10)
ebr t t bl a b r h b l
R otonind.r! 4 0 2 0 Hlilo.cl 5 1 2  0
GrlclUb 1 1 3 2  Cnrow.Jb 3 1 1 1
C.lbHUb 5 1 2 0 OllvMI) 5 ) 2 )
TDnvis.dh 4 02  0 Klllobrow .lb 5 1 1 2
Blalr.cl 2 0 0 0 Lll,lb ' 0 0 0 0
D Roblnsn.lb 4 o l o Oorwln.rf 5 0  0 0
Roylor .lf 4 0 0 0 Droun.lb I 1 3-2
Elcliobrn.c 4 0 2 0 Thompin.n 2 0 0 0
Rcldnacr .ii 4 0 1 0  Torroll.ph 1 1 1 0
A.lox«ndr,p O O O 0  Mlllorwld.c 3 1 1 3
Pcnn.p O 0 O 0  Hall,II 3 1 1 1
GJackion.p o o o o  Knnl.p 0 0 0 0
TolAl IS JUJ Tolnl 3J 10 12 10
BALTIMORE 700 000 100- 3
MINNESOTA 004 010 30X—10
E—Pona, DP—nalllmor* 1, MlnnnoU
3. LOtl—Bulllmord », Mlnnoiolii 7. JB—
Blchobnrron, Braun, Rollenmund. IB—
Klllebrow. MR—©rich 1 (5), Br»un 1
(4), MlllerwMil (4 ) .  SF—Holt.
PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP H R ER OR 50
Aloxander (L, 4-1) 2'i » « 4 1 3
Pena 4 5 4 4 1 1
O. J»ch»iin Hi 1 0 0 0 )
K«»l (W, 4.3) . . . .  » 11 3 3 ) 4
HOP—b/ Aloxander Thominon. by
Porta (Mltl»rw»ld). WP-Kaal, T-JiM.
/•.-U31J.
Nicklaus getting
ahead of himself
ATLANTA (AP ) — For more
than a decade, Jack Nicklaus
has been getting ahead ot ev-
eryone else in professional golf.
Now, It seems, he is even get-
ting ahead of himself.
He's well ahead of the pace
he established last year when
he won seven titles—the most
of his career In a single sea-
son—accumulated a record
$320,542, nnd "won Player of tho
Year honors.
And he's far ahead of Ills own
timetable of prepnrntians for
defense of his U.S. Open Cham-
pionship at Oakmont , Pa,, Juno
1*4-17, his next big goal of - tho
season.
"I'm really surprised I
played this well ," Nicklaus snid
after a frorit--ninnlng victory In
the Atlanta Golf Classic last
weekend, a triumph that was so
easy the rest of the field admit-
tedly was playing for second
place, and runnerrup Tom
Weiskopf suggested Nicklaus
should give the other pros some
handicap strokes.
He once led by as many as
nine strokes, and finished with
a 272 total , a record lC-undcr-
par on tho tough , hilly Atlanta
Country Club course,
His victory was worth $:SO,000
from tho total purso ol $150,00(1
and enabled him to regain his
customary spot nlnp tho son-
son 's money winning list with
$176,0(14. Idle Hruco Ci nmpton
dropped back to second with
$t«7,!S5l.
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ln lontnlng,, too. Moro thon 300
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¦"¦'i'i'-IRST-LAp. INFERNO ... .. .- .Wally Dallenbach'an '. car 62, and Mel Keriyon, \
. - . along bhe inside wall , drive past the overturned and burning . car of Salt , Walther .'';-, .'
during, the crash in the first lap of Monday's Indianapolis 60D-mlle race. At
right * the legs
' of . Walthei- protrud e -from the shorn off front of : Jiis overturned ;
racer. Walther/ Is in. an; Indianapolis hospital in critical ; condiiion, suffering
': multiple burns and possible ' back injury. The' race .was postponed : Monday and
. was schrfuled to resunbe thismcrriing. (AP Photofax)
Wooci^more hovr 1313
CHICAGO (AP) - "What
for?" asked: a surprised Wilbur
Wood when he was handed the
Golden Egg, the Chicago White
Sox' booby.prize.
] "For ^embarrassing ; the rest
of the pitchers in the league,"
said. - teainmate . Eddie Fisher
before Wood broke into a satis-
fying gfia and retorted . "Aw
shucks,"
. W o o d ' , the ' 31-year-old
k n u c k 1 e-balling left-hander,
boosted his record to 13-3 Mon-
day night. He took over in the
17th inning of ra . game, with
Cleveland suspended last Satur-
day night and squeezed through
with.a fr-3 victory thanks to a
three-run homer by Dick Allen
in the bottom of the 21st; inning.
Then tie former relief pitch-
er who -posted 22 and 24. .vic-
tories the last two seasons
came right back and - hurled a
four-hitter in the regular game.
He gave up hits in the first
three innings and then buckled
down allowing only a bunt
single to Walt Williams in the
seventh inning;¦ 'I've won. two , in one. day be-
fore," said /Wood "arid I've also
lost two in ^ne day: a ;couple of
times but I've never done it
this way." .
Wood was referring to the
days when le toiled in the bull-
pen, .and a check, of; the records
revealed he won twice in relief
against Seattle back in! 1969. ,
"I . felt ^ood," : said Wood:
"The wind turned around in the
second '.- game V and although - it
straightened . out ;my .ball it
helped me two other ways. The
Weather cooled off and I was
able to retain my strength , and
with the -wind blowing in I
wasn't worried about anyone
hitting the- ball . out of the
park."-
Wood, who now has account-
ed for half the White Sox' 26
Victories, said the! delay be-
tween games didn't bother him
and' shrugged, : it ^ 
off as ''the;
same -amount of time you spend
while waiting out a long in-
ning,'' . . .:. Y: ?.
In View of . his .successful ef-
fort Monday night, would he
like . to try to pitch both ends of
a doubleheader?
; "No ,;'.-. not really," said Wood;
"I got away with .a: limited
number of pitches tonight. They
were swinging ' on the . first and
second pitch .much of the
time."'- ¦" '} ' ' ' : ¦¦
In the old days of iron-mai)
performances,., no less ¦ than 2*o
pitchers succeeded, in winning
complete games of .. double-
headers but the last to" do it
was Emil Levsen of Cleveland
in 1926.: It-has been tried since
but ' unsuccessfully. ., \
Tlie Sox and Indians battled
to a 2-2 tie through 16 innings
Saturday night, wheal the game
was halted by the 1 a.m. cur-
few. Wood : was scheduled to
pitch .Monday night. With Sun-
day's! rainout , Tamier decided
to go with Wood h? both games!
Wood was . inagnificent and
gave up only one hit from the
17th through the . 20th inning.
Then with two out in the 21st,
Charlie; Spikes drew a walk and
Dave Duncan was safe ; when
shortstop Eddie Leon fumbled
his;ground ball. Walt Williams
who was traded to! Cleveland
for Leon, then singled home the
tie-breaking run.
In the bottom of !the . 21st,
Tony .Muser doubled and Leon
made amends with a game-ty-
ing! single. Pat Kelly singled
a n d  Allen unloaded his 10th
homer of the. year. ;
The regular game turned cut
to be a breeze. Bill Melton dou-
bled home a nm in the first in-
ning and. scored on a single fcy
Rick Iteichardt. Run-scorirg
singles by Leon and Kelly . in
the sixth inning only made
Wood's chore easier.
Washington group
purchases Padres
WASHINGTON (AP) — May-
er Walter Washington says! the
nation's capital is ready for Na-
tional League . baseball. That
opinion is apparently: shared by
at least some of its citizens, in-
cluding Joseph B. Danzansky
and hS two partners, who paid
$12 million for the last-place
San Diego Padres.
"You never appreciate a
thing . until you 've lost it ," said
Mayor Washington. "We're go-
ing to fill that stadium." 7
RFK Siadium ; now seats
some 53,0oe, with . a,bill in Con-
gress to add 8,000 more. Dah;
zansky said the team; must
draw at least 900,000 and quite
possibly; one million, for the
owners to break even. :
Danzansky, president of the
Giant Food supermarket chain,
said his p artners, all of whom
own one-third interest , are
Marvin Willig, an investment
specialist and real estate .entre-
peneur, and Dr. Robert Schatt-
ner, who Left dentistry to devel-
op pharmaceutical products.
The ¦' 59-year-old ' ¦¦ Danzansky
said the . contract for the Padres
was signed May 5 under the
stipulation! that the Washington
group coirld come up with ade-
quate financing, a stadium
lease and National League ap-
proval within 45 days , Juno 19.
He said that at least three
banks ha-ve . agreed to finance
the deal , the Armory Hoard ,
which op-erates RFK Stadium
has entered into a 12-year lease
with his group, and all that re-
mains is approval by the Na-
tional League owners.
He said lie met May 15 with
league representatives and
hopes th-e owners will meet
s&on to give the ir approval .
Danznnsky also expressed the
possibility, .slim na it roi/jht he,
that the- Padres would be
moved to Washington this year
afte r the All-Star game. He
said , however , that the chance
of the transfer being made this
season Is slim.
m
Tigers reach
District Three
semi-finals
PLAINVIEW, MLnn. - Lake
City, defending District Three
and Region One champion ,
stormed into the semi-finals of
the district tournament Satur-
day with a 22-2 annihilation of
Hiawatha Valley Conference
rival Plainview.
The Tigers , now 11-2 with an
ll--gamc winning streak , broke
it open with nine runs in the
top of the third and then erupt-
ed for ten more in the top ol
the fifth before the game was
called because of the ten-run
rule.
Junior Jim Tnckmann picked
up the victory on the mound
his eighth in nine decisions, aft-
er working the first three in-
nings. Scott Moe went the last
two innings and gave up Plain-
view's only two runs in the hot-
torn of tho fourth.
Coach Bill Kieffcr 's squad
was slated to face Rochester
Mayo in the first of two semi-
final contests nt 3 p.m. today'
at Mayo Field in Rochester ,
Tho Gophers concluded the
season with nn 8-9-2 mark ,
LAKE CITY ,, Ol* 210—JJ It 1
P L A I N V I E W  COO 50— 2 3 «
Jim Tickmnnn, Scott MM (4) and Don
MtNeoi Jo* Andarion, Jail Widuo (1)
•rid Don Muiltll.
Sikkink sparks Preston
to Class B track crown
AUSTIN , Minn , - Preston ,
with Ben Sikkink contributing
a remarkable total ol 22 points ,
retained its District One Clnss
B track crown , here Saturday.
The Bluejays , who were (dis-
trict champs in footba ll and
basketball as well this pj ist
year , compiled 54 point s, for a
M-point victory, margin over
their nearest chall enger , Peter-
son,
Aft er Peterson 's 40 ca me
Lewiston with 2W2 , Chatfield
with 23, Spring Valley with
lllVz , Lanesboro nnd Grand
Meadow with 1(5 each , Lcftoy-
Oslrander with 17, Rushford
wllh 15, Mnbcl-Conton and , Wy-
koff with nino npicce , Harmony
with six , Spring firovo witii
three and Houston with two .
IA CRESCENT and CulecJon-
ia did not compcle in (lie dis-
trict meet this year because of
the new class system.
Sikkink , who wan ;i standout
receiver on the footb.-ill team
won the 100 In Kin, the 220 in
2H.75 and the 440 In 52,:!, a l l  of
which wore Ills fj islest efforts
of tho season. The durable
sonlor also took second to Lanes-
horo'n Pete liotlum in the long
lump, with n leap of 19-fl 1/;.,
just nn Inch nnd a quarter less
than tho winning jump ,
Slkklnk' s teammate , ¦ Andy
liunge, the defending state
champion in the fifW-ynrd run ,
won tho same event Ruing
amy wilh an impressive time
Of l-ISfi.S , second only In a
1 :!>!>.[) clocking recorded by Aus-
tin 's Jeff Jlrelo on the snuir .
track Friday In the Big Mine
Conference meet.
. Buiitfe also anchored the blue-
jays ' -victorious lt(t(l yard and
mile relay units , in addition to
placing -fifth in the discus.
ANOTHER impressive per-
formance was turned in by
.Chatfield' s Dick Rornat/. In tlw
mile run. Outkicking I/iwis-
ton 's Gary Sorvuis for the last
200 yards , Denial z broke tho
tape wilh a t ime of 4::i!) 5,
nearl y four seconds ahead of
Scrvnis ,
Preston 's oilier first came
from Jim Snyder , who was
clocked in 10:25.2 ln the two-
mi le - run .
Stevo Olson of Peter son nnd
Clare Craven of lewiston wore
the respective winners in ( lie
high and ' low hurd les , Tim
Keyc.'i of Wvkoff won the SI IM I
put , Dave Mel )nu*;ail of Chat-
fiel d placed first In live (lis
ens , Jfiff Olson of Peterson won
the hi fj i jump clcarin*.* n i l 1/.!,
which Is bolter than  his own
hoi f'ht , and 1e:irn ir *ito Strive
Olson also won Iho polo vault.
I-ewj slon won the sprint med-
ley rclav , riip ' iiri f* f ' t esf on hy
less l imn  n *;ocowl and pre-
venlin i!  a SWCCD of Die relay
eveulf , hy the li lti ehiy s ,
Tl ie lop Ihiw finishers In
each event qualified for Satur-
day ' s He**ii ,n One f:|,*i!iM , II
Meet to he held nl Albert Lo.i,
l oni .lump I (>«|n nollmn (I.AI: J.
Hon *,i|.|.ini< (P) ,  1 r>,ivo Meyer (l.O),
ll l»V • ".
'.lint I' lll , 1 , Tlin Krvm (W):  I. •• tillTiilln (III) 1 Hill OTnnnor (P I, I)
W4< ;".
Dlitui -I. I)»«n Mctmumll (C)| 2.
Dnun rfqi, (r.M)i 1. Tun Kovti (Wl ,
D 1)17.",
Coir. Vault - I Mcvr Ol-.on fPCh 1.
Don Sv.«t i»in K M )i  | Jf || oi'.nn (PHI.
D-ll*«" .
Illllli Jump- |. Jrlt . oitnn t P H I i  2,
r>«v» Meyon (LOli 1, Botliun (LA). 0-.
I'B'. i".
120-Yd. HiOh Hurdlcs-1, Slav* Olion
(PE); 2. Bruco Overland (PE)| 3, Rich
Mono (SV). T-0:1J,».
lOO Yd. Dash-I. Sikkink (PR);  *. MtrK
Frclly (OMJ; J. Kovln Miller (LO). T-
0:10.5.
Milo Run-1. Dick Bernali (CI/ 2.
Ciry Sorvals (LE)j  3. PP|» Pelenon
(LA). T- *i:3?.).
680 Yd , Rolny—l, Proildrt (Raymond
Olldnor , Ron Larson, Al Plcrct , Andy
nunqo)) 2. Potorson/ 3, Ruililord. T—
1156.5,
«0 Yd, Run-,Ben Sikkink (PRIi J,
Benu Dean Wold (MC); 3, Dob Sntsrutl
(HI. T—OiSa.3.
laa-Yd , Low Hurdlos—I, Clare Cravon
<LE); ], Rich Mono (SV ); 3. Bruco
Ovorlund (PE). T—0:37.1,
SBO-Yd, Run-1, Bunno (PR)| 1. Dan
Andorton (SV)| J. Dava M<Dou«al (C).
T-1:5».J,
Sprint M«dloy Rnlay—I. Lowliloni 2.
(Craven , Bob Polorjon, Drad Dallard,
Joo Olllrkhlj 2, Prosloni 3, Lnnoiboro.
T-3U5.J,
130-Yd, Daih-I, tlkklnfc (PR); J.
Frolly |OM)i 1. Wold (MCI. T-Oil3.7l.
Two-Mll« Run-1, Jim InyJar (PR); J(
tloh Christlamon (LO); 3. Dava Rot),
void (R|, T—I0i23.1.
Mlln Relay—1. Proston (Olinar, Lar
ton, nryni» Hall, nunoi); J. Chatllold)
3, l.cwiilon, T-J:3B,1.
RACING THE CLOCK . i .  Driver Dick Simon carries a
tire towards (his damaged vehicle following a crash after the
start ef Monday 's Indianapolis 5Qb-mile race,; Simon hit the
outside wall , damaging the right front and right rear wheels
of his car. He is attempting to replace the tire in case the
race had resumed. (AP Photofax)
Brewers tullibl^ l
loli^ ^
- MILWAUKEE CAP) — , Cali-
fornia Angels pitcher Bill Sing-
er held Milwaukee to six - hits
Monday; -Y; and- -Y "the Brewers
promptly muckraked that busi-
ness about grease.
With the Angels twice over-
coming Brewer leads for a Iri
victory, Singer overcame early-
inhing problems to go the dis-
tance tor ¦-.' an eighth . triumph
agaiiist two losses..
He has been , accused before
of rigging ¦; pitches with lub-
ricant; When the beaten Brew-
ers broached the- issue, Singer,
s c o f f e d , rioting Milwaukee
rookie Darreli ?orter ; tapped
him for a two-run homer in the
sixth. '."
"Let them think I throw it;"
Singer said."They all yell. But
I saw one going into the ri^ht-
field seats.''. , :
Brewer first baseman George
Scott : said: . . "He throws a
grease:b^ll, but there is nothing
you can do about it." .
teammate .Davey May insist-
ed: "He threw a whole bunch
of them. That is the only way
he eould get by; the junk be
was throwing."
Ollie Brown, who remembers
Singer from other . days, re-
'California" (7>- ' . - . Mllwauke* ( *)
abrhbl obrli bl
Alomar.lb J 1 l o TJohnson.ts 5 o 1 o
Lletvas.ph . 1 0 1 1  Coluccio,r( 3 1 9  0
D»Vanon,2b 1 0  0 0 Lahoud.ph l l f t i
Plnson.ll 5 0 0 0 Money,3b 4 0 ft 0
FRotnsn.dh 5 2 2 I . Briggs.lf 4 0 (n .'O
Epslcin.lb 1 1 00  ScotMb 4 0 1 1
ROIIVer.rf 3 0 1 1  DMay.cl J J t o
Slanton.pr 0 1 0 0  OIBrown.dh 4.0 D O
Gallagber.lb 4 0 3 1  Portcr.c 4 1 2 3
Bcrry.ct 4 o i l  Garcia,2b 3 0^ .0
Meoli.ss 3 1 2  1 JBctt .p 0 0 O 0
Torborg,c 10 10 Llriiy,p 0 0  O 0
McCraw.ph l i l l  Short.p O.o o o
Kusnyer.e 0 o 0 0
Slng«r,p 0 p o o .
Total 33 7 137 Total 3J * * 4
CALIFORNIA . . . . .  ..:.. 000 102 530—7
MILWAUKEE . , ,' ¦: . . . 011 003 000—4
E—Garcia 1, 'MHII. DP-Mllwaukfie 3,
LOB-Calllornla t, Milwaukee 8. JB-
0, May, Porler, Scott, McCraw. Mie-.
F. Robinson (8), Porler (5). 5B—T,
Johnson, 5F—R. Oliver, Meoli.
PITCHING SUMMARY¦ . . . . IP H R ER BB 30
Slnaer (W, 1-2) ., > . i 4 4 5 5
J. Bell (L, 4-6) ".. « » 5 5 1 1Unry ¦ - .- ., '. m 4 2 l :3 o
Short '. : . l'/i 0 0 0 ' ». - ". 1
HBP—by Singer (Money). T—2:41. A-
11,415.
»iiarked:: "In : the National-
League, lie threw them when
he was behind you. . Now he
throws them anytime!" \
The Brewers got to Singer
with a "second-inning run on
doubles by^ -May ' and Porter.
Bob Coluccio walked jn the
third . and scored on Scott's
double for a 2^0 lead, .' ;,
California started back in the
fourth with Fraiife Robihsdn's
homer, his eighth of the season.
The Angels pulled ahead in
the sbcth 3-2 on singles by
Sandy :AJdmar and; . Robinson,
Bob Oliver's sacrifice fly, and
AL Gallagher's, single. / /
After May walked in the
sixth, Porter 's clout made, it •*-
3. But it;was the last hit Singer
granted. It was Porter's fifth
homer of the year. ¦:. -; _ :
RUDY MtEOLJ single d In the
seventh and scored for CaUfcir-
nia on Tom McGfaw's.pinch
double to tie it up. McGraw
reached third on a Pedro Gar-
cia. ; throwing error, and scored
on pinch hitter Wintoa Llenas'
single.
The error, Brewer manager
Del Craj idall sighed, "put the
lead run at third base.*' , , ¦
''Then LlenSs hits , the .little
dribbler through the drawh-in
infield ," Grandall c.ohtinued;
"He couldn 't have hit it in a
better spot."
Bpsoxl^
exchangeM
BOSTON (AP ) — Boston Red
Sox pitcher : Bill Lee wouldn't
hit the opposition with a pitch
So he gqt hit in the, mouth —by
his own center ..'¦ fielder, pub-
lished reports said today,
The Boston Globe and the
Boston Herald American; re-
ported that Lee and Reggie
Smith got into an altercation
during and after ¦&¦ game last
Thursday/ because Lee refused
to "retaliate" and throw at Mil-
waukee Brewers' hitters.
Three Red Sox batters ¦ were
hit by Milwaukee pitchers dur-
ing the series last week, the pa-
pers reported , including second
baseman Doug Griffin , whose
hand was broken.
In the third inning of last
Thursday 's game, Lee did hit
Milwaukee catcher Ellie Rodri-
guez. Rodriguez and Lee have
been feuding since 1970.
During the seventh inning,
when Lee retired to the club-
house to medicate some blis-
ters, he and Smith got Into ah
altercation./.
^e Herald American said '.:
that "according to some play-
ers, V punches were thrown."
The Globe said "punches may
have been thrown.'' .:;
"I plead .the fifth - .ameind- ;
ment," Lata is quoted as saying.:
"We had a disagreement. -Nor
body is geing; to tell me^ how to
pitch my game, so there was a
disagreement. That's all I can /
say,'"'- ¦'¦ ¦-: : . ' /; 
¦
"No comment ,'^ the papers
reported Smith as , saying.
"That's not a denial and that's
not an admission."
Boston Manager Eddie Kasko
said: "I enly worry about what
goes oh on the field . I worry
about what happens here (the
clubhouse) when it , affects the
club. And obviously this
hasn't."
The Globe said the only vis-
ible sign of an altercation ia a
cut oh the lower left corner of
Lee's lip.
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rtOCIIESTKR , Minn , - The
Winona-Pino Jslaw) high school
baseball ' game scheduled to bo
played here Monday, was post-
poned to today because of in-
clement weather ,
Tho D istrict Three Tourna-
ment contest will be played at
S p.m. h-crc at Mayo " Field.
Hawks rained out
Durand blanks
Pepin by 11-0
IH MIAMI ) , Wis. _ Durand ad-
vanced to t h( ! fina l s of the re-
gional Iw.'iohall loiirnninent here
Sntiirdny with ' nn 110 romp
over I'ojiin.
Diininrl , l)( i,'istlri|{ a 12-1 roc
ord , was to meet I' rcscotl to-
day nt 4 ; 115 p.m. for the re-
gion tliarn p ionship and a berth
in Thursday's J'.'nii Claire Sec-
tional Tournament,
Tim Drier and Dennis I lei
led Duran d , driving In three
runs apiece .
nUffAND 001 010 J-ll u j
fi' i'in ooo ooo o- o • t
Don line, Doug llni ID, Rick Plumar
( J l  and Onva llollman i O t ry  llayl ,  Al-
don lallarlund ( i )  and ll.y* Waitbara,
Five Winhav/k
girls qualify
for state meet
ROCHESTER, Minn.—Claim-
ing ' five Ilrsts- antl one second
between them, five members
of Winona High's, girls track
team / qualified for . the state
meet at the Region One : East
Girls Track Meet held at! John
Marshall Stadium here Satur-
day;.- . . '1 .
Kim- EdstromY a junior ,: won.
both : the -100 and 220-yard
dashes; setting ' school and ro
gion records in the ; process.
She. snapped the tape in 11:6
in the 100 and was clocked at
25.9 in the 220. . ' ;
Sophomore Cindy Ramm won
the shot put with a school and
region record heave of 32-11%,
junior ¦ Barb ' Smith took first
in the 880-yard run with , a time
of 2;4i , and sophomore Liz
HartWich won the mile run with
a 5:56 clocking, also a record
for the region meet.
Also qualifying for Winona
was senior Sue Seeling, who
placed second iri the discus with
a toss of 84 feet.; .
Team honors went to Roch-
ester Mayo with 48 points , John
Marshall was second with 36.
Elgin-Millville was next with
32, Winona was right behind
with 31 and Northfield finish-
lid with 55. Y Fourteen teams
were entered In the competi-
tion. ' /
The ; state meet will be held
Saturday: at Roscmount. / / ; ¦/ ¦,
Makeup games
Rain and wet grounds hav«
plagued Winona 's men's an«l
women's spftball leagues and
again caused a series of post-
ponements.
Games rained out May 7 were
scheduled for last Friday, but
will now be played June 8 in
both the men 's and women's
slow-pitch circuits , while the
gals' games of May 22 will be
made up Frldav.
2 records set
LOS ANGELES, Cali f. —
Emile Puttemans of Belgium
ran the fastest two-mile in the
world this year and Rick Wohl-
huter set h world record in the
half-mile at the Vans Track
Classic. Puttemans ran the two-
mile in fl:2(i and Wohlhutcr set
the record in the hal f-mile by
running it Jn 1M .G.
Princes ^ p ^
J^ if ^ fe^ O^/iSriP ;:v *^ci j^#ir
Prince's. Joker owijed by
Richard Hermann , of Winona
won the - High Point , Per-
foraj ahce Horse Awar<! at the
Winona AppalooSa j lorse Show
at the Big Valley Ranch Sun-
day: ; ,¦ ¦:.- :¦/ /
Ki-ys Corhwell. won the High
Point . Youth Horse Award. :
Colida's Star Deck, from Sa-
haptin Farm .of Winona, won
the Grand Champibii . Stallion
Award ,, The three-year-old stal-
lion is owned .by Jack and Lyn;i
Nankivil of Winona.;".
1922 COLTS—Cok«*s Imago—Laroy &
Eldon Bush, Rowe't Training Siablet,
Luvorne, Mri. i Bold Print—jack Sicia-
panski, .Winona; .CorRegent, .Sahaptln
Farm; Wftona. .
1»71 COLTS—Abduu'j Poka Son—Simon
« Raak,, Rosemount, Mh;i Rallaclicn
—Dr. C. Norman Shely,. L.» : Crosse,
W.is;> . '.Steel' s -  Navalo Jim—Harold &
Florence Othcudt, Scandla, Mri.
1970 STALLIOtVSi-a.C. Collda'i StarDOCK—Sahiptin - Farm/ ' W inona; R.c,
Showdown'* Dragon — . Eldon ' Bush,Rowe's Training. Stnblei, XtiVorna, Mn.i
Uncle Dirty—Owan Satruro, Big Valley
Ranch, Winona: .
AOEb STAtUIONS-Prlnte's JokersRichard Hermann, Big Valley ' Ranch)
Star Bab/ G—Barb McCoy,- Richland
Canter, -Wl»,
1WJ FLLIBS—Igniter MiJarttt — Pai
Johnson, Chetek, Wis.; Miss Chantilfy-
Fred . Bauer, Winona; Wllsj 'Cuehara
HanoV-Coori . Creek Ranch, Gays Millij
Wis, ' .
,1971 FILLIES—Joker's Mia West—Mr.&. Mrs. Torn Bibcan, Stillwater, Mn.;
Lun R. Dolt—Allen Coetiman, Winona;
Rebel's Showgirl—Harviy Olson,; Wait-
by, Mn.
,1970 MARES — G.C. ;Joker*s Mon-
feena—Mary Bauer, Winona; R.S. Dip.
pity Doo—jack Junker, Stillwater, Mat
Colida's Lymi^ -Sahaptln Farm, Winona.
AGED MARES—Prlisy Sitow Drift -/—
Simon & Raak, Rosemount, Mn.; Wapi-
ti's Rabat—wyngata Farm, silllwateri
Mru Garvin Height's Keilo—Burden
& Danna Herald, Alma, Wis,.
GELDINGS—l a 1 years—sunglo Com-
et— Hlghvltw Stables, Lakavllle, Mn.i
Co-Rex—Sah-apfln Farm,. Winona; 'Frosty
Prince M—Wm. Hanson, Laks Crystal
Mn.- ¦
OELD1N05—J * 4 year*—Quick Skee-ter—Jack Bralnard, Chester, Mn.; Why-
Nota King—Terl Simon, Rosemount,
Mn,;. Monto Sheik—Tom Halek, Big Val-
ley Ranch, Wnoha. .
. OELDINOS—5 a, ov»r-^Absarokee's
P. V.—Wm. : Hanson, Lakb Crystal, Mit.;
Double Eyer Domfnd — Harry Jackson,
Cover, Mo.; Amlgo Chubby—Jack Junkor,
Stillwater, Nn.
1»7J FOA1S — C.R. Toby -*- Ted J.
Schrandt, Dtcorah, lows; Apparae's Kh«-
lld—Burdell Herold, Alma, wis.; Im-A-
Tllly-Too-RDn * Nancy Meyer, AlbertLea, - Mn. 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦
BROOD fAARES—Abiarokee's Revle—
Hlohvlow s tables, Lakevllie, Mn.t Coco-
ninn—Don Fletcher, St, Paul, Mn.; Lit-
llo Hopei—Jack Wenx , Lonsdalo, Mn.
YOUTH MARES AT HALTER—Dlpplty
Doo—Jack Junker, Stillwater, Mn.; Ul>
11a Hopes—Jock Went, Lonsdale, Mn.J
Prissy Snow Drift—Simon & Raak, Rose-
mount, Mn.
VOUTH OELDINOS AT HALTER -
—Quick Skcolcr—Jack Bralnard, Dia-
mond 'B. ' Ranch; ' Rochester, Mn,; Why
Not A King—Tori Simon, Roscmount,
Mn.;.< Chubby'] Inspiration — P a t  John-
son," Che'teh, Wis.
MOST COLORFUL AT HALTS R-Ox-
burns Snalu—Snhaplln Farm, Winona;
Bold Print—Jack Siciepanikl, Winona;
Mn.; Rallectlon—Dr. C Norman Shea
ly, Brlndcbella Farms, La Crosie,
Wis .
YOUTH SHOWMAN5HII1 AT HALTER
(13 A under)—Two-Daihos—Jorl Jercsbk,
Bin Valley Ranch, Winona; Double Eye
Domlno-Harry Jackson, Qower, Mo.;
Why Not A Kino—Terl Simon, Roie-
moiint, Mn,
YOUTH SHOWMANSHP AT HALTER
11417)-RUitler Joe—Jack Junker, Still-
water, Mn,; Lovo L Doll—Allen Goilx-
man, Winona; Double Eye Domlno-
Harry L. Jackson, oower , MO.
YOUTH BAREBACK HORSEMANSHIP*
—W.W, Plucky Deno—Jerry Cobb, Maple
Plain, Mn. i Two DajfiH—Jarrl Jor-
aicK, Bio Valley Ranch, Winona; Joker
P's Ecko—Mary Nielsen, Rosovllle, Mn.
LEAD LINE (14 yrs. and under)—
Why Not A Klng-Slmnn & Rank, Hut-
Inns, Mn.j T.C. 's Ejnlo 'i Imago—Kurf
Adams, Burnivlllo, Mn.i Dicklo-Poo—
Ochlila Gnotiman, Winona.
COSTUME! CLASJ-Snovvbull Britches—
Kathy lupine, Dig Valley Ranch, Wlnonn,
Mn.
APPALOOSA TRAIL HORSE-Prlnce'j
.lokor—Ftlcli Herman, Thollman, Mn. :
Money croek' s Wlndmw — Bob Slain.
Rlchlteld , Mn,; Pnco's Deluxe-Sahnp-
tin Farm , Winona, -
YOUTH NET PERCE STAKE RACE
(Timed)—Humdinger 's Vnlenllna -Diana
nnuor, Winona; Snigger liars—Tim Cohli,
Maple Plnln, Mn.i Pullch fled—Hlohvlow
Stablei, Lakavllle, Mn,
APPALOOSA MM PBRCB STATB
RACn (Timed)—Poco 'a Doluxe— Snhnblln
Farm, Winonm Prince's Jokor •- Alle n
Onoliman. Big Vnllty Ranch, Winona,
Mn,; (nlsaer—Tim Cobra, Maple Plain,
Mn.
APPALOOSA ' ENGLISH PLEASURE-r-
Sun G|o Cannot — Highvlew Stables,
Lakevllie, Mn.; Joker's Mbnteeha^Mary
Bauor,' Wlnone; Nava|0 ; Pbco'": JocU-Jllt
smith, Nelson/ Wis.'
APPALOOSA ENGLISH EGUITATION
—Laiy. B's Spul»—Wyngale. Farm, Wyn-
g'at*. Farm, Stillwater, Mni; Tv/oDashes
-^ ¦J.erl jerosek, , Big Valley Ranch, Wi-
nona;. Monte ' Sheik—Tom .' Halek, .  Big
Vii(ey Ranch, Winona.
APPALOOSA . MODIFIED JUMPING
—Prince's Joker—Rich Herman; Thell-
man, Mn-> Two-Dashes—Jerl Jeresek,
Big Valley : Ranch, Winona. •
YOUTH WESTERN PLEASURE—Dou-
ble Eye Domino—Harry Jackson, Gow-
e'r. Mo,» Mone-y Creek's Windrow —
Bob Stein, .RlclifleW, Mn:; Lovo "R"
Doll—Allen Goefiman, Winona. : .: YOUTH EGG & SPOON-Tvio-Dashes—
Jerl Jeresak, Big Valley Rancti, Wlnonai
Money Creek's Windrow — ' Bob Stein,
Rlchlleld, Mn.i W.W. Plucky Deho -^
Jerry Cobb, Maple Plain, MO.
YOUTH WESTERN HORSEMANSHIP
CI3 & under]—TwovDashes-Jer! Jeresek
—Big -Valley Ranch, Winona; . Dlpplty
Doo — Jack Junker, . Stillwater, Mn.t
Calovo Lucky Star—Highvlew Stables,
tiBkovllle, Mn. -.: :
YOUTH WESTERN HORSEMANSHIP
(H-17) — Joker P'A : Ecko--Mary Nlel-
son, Rosevltle, :Mn.i Lovo "R" Doll —
Allen Gofltzman, Wihonai : Abiarokee's
Revle — ' Hlghivlew.. Stables, Lakevlllu,¦'Mri; -': ' ¦ 
¦ ' - ¦¦'-. ¦ '.- ':
YOUTH CONTROLLED REINING -
Humdingers Vajlontlna — Dlatia flauer,
Winona; Abiar«kee Revle".— Highvlew
Stables; s-akeville. Mn-l Golden Equal
—Roger a Ann Ehlers, Oaniln Heights
Ranch, 'Winona,
APPALOOSA JR. WBSTEHM PLEAS-
URE — Joke's Monteeha .- Mary . Bau-
er, Wlnoria i Prince's Joker-r-Rlch Her-
mann, Thellman, Mn.i L0V« 'R" Doll-
Allen Goottman,.Winona. .
APPALOOSA SENIOR WESTERN
PLEASURE-Ceieonlna—Don Fletcher,
St. Paul, Mn^i Doubta Ey» Domino-^
Harry 'Jackson,: Lakevllie; Money Creek's
Windrow — . Mrs. Robert Stein, Rich-
field, M.n.; :
: 
, . "' .
APPALOOSA REINING-Coloco Lucky
Star — Highvlew Stables, Lakevllie,
Mn.; Humdinger's Valentino — Diana
Bauer, Winona; ; Poco's Deluxe— Sahap-
tin Farm, Sahaptln Farm, Winona,
YOUTH CAMAS PRAIRIE STUMP
RACE—Puhlvlt • ¦ ' Red—Highway Stables,
LaKevllle, Mn.) W.W.
; Tex Too-Marllyn
Carlson, . Harris,- -Mn;; Snlgjer B»rs-^
Tim Cobb, Mopla Plain, Mn.
APPALOOSA CAMAS PRAIRIE STUMP
RACE—Snigger Bars-^Tlm Cobb, Maple
Plain, Mn.) Humdinger's Valentine —
Blana Bauer, Winona; Khy^er Pass -r
Richard Hermann, Theilmari, Mn.
KEY RACE—Humdinger's Valentine—
Diana Bauer, Winona; Prince's Joker-
Richard Hermann, Thellman, Mn.i Khy-
tor Pass-Richard Hermann, Thellman,
Mn.
Sunshine wins
3 tourney games
LA CROSSE, Wis. — The Sun-
shine Bar & Cafe of Winona 's
Class AA Softball league won
all. three of its games in the
rain-sliorte^ed Keg Bar Soft-
ball . Tournament held here Sat-
urday.
Rain forced cancellation of
Sunday 's semi-final . and cham-
pionship Tounds. The games
will not ba made up.
Sunshine- opened up with n
3-2 . .victory ' over Randiill ' s of
Kan Claire before trimming the
St. Pnul Eagles 6-4. In the sec-
ond round , tlie Winona team
edfied Poolo's of Madison 7-3
in ' eight innings,
Denny Llndcrbnum , another
Cresco, Iowa, product , did nil
the hurliaR for Sunshino while
teammates Sid Hughes nnd Bill
Glowc7.cwski went G-for-9 and
C-for-n nt tho plate respectively.
Al Rivers nnd Bob Hogenson
wcro both 5-for-II).
Lang 's Bnr , tho current un-
beaten . lenders in the locnl
fast-pitch circuit , lost its open-
ing gamo in the dmilile-oHminn-
lion toiininmont hy a 2-1 mar-
gin to Poole's, and then was
ousted hy Iho Ko# of La Cro,s«o,
7-1, with Ken SklohoUom's hom-
er accounting for its only run.
Tho Oasis Bni" & Cnfe oponed
up wllli n n-0 triumph over C.
Kmbry Nellson of Bloomlngloti ,
Minn., wilh Carl Ao#lor tossing
n threo-hlUflr , but thon lost, n
<l-:i dcclslfin lo Tho Rnrr of Kau
Clairo dissplto a round tripper
by (Jeno Schullz.¦
Races canceled
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. ~
Tho Meiiiorlal Day stock car
races n't River llnctiwayn , lo-
cated three mllos north of
here , wero cnncolod because of
Inclement wont nor nnd n wet
truck ,
No flttompls will l>o mado lo
ro.sclieihilo Monday 's races.
"
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Scbreboard
; BASEBALL
AMEIUCAr S LEAGUE
.'. E«T . ;. "-: . ,'' ., ¦
¦¦;.
W. L. Pet. OB ' .--
De'trolt . r.. .:". , , . ; , . . . -, .2*. JO ' 545 - .
New York .. . . . . . . .  22' 52 .5C0 I
Baltimore . . . . .;.'.., 18 '20 .474 J
Milwaukee 19 22 Ai2 . A .
BOStOn . . . . . . . . . . . .  18 22 .450 4
Cleveland 19 25 .412 »¦¦ - WEST ' . . ; . - ;
Chicago - . ; . . . . . . . . .  U 14 ,650 . , • •
Calirornla. . . . . . . .  ... 23 18 J61 I'/i ;
Kansas City . '. . , . ;  2«- 2\ .553 JVi .
Minnesota . . . . . . . . . 22 1» .537 ' AVi .
OaWand -. ';..'. . . ¦. . . - . -*J i* •"' '»
Texas ' .' -. . . , . . ;  ; 13 27 .325 M
.SATURQAT5 KfcSULI»
«Now. YorkflO, Te^as. 5. .
Detroit B, Oakland 5. .
Milwaukee 9, California 0.
Boston at Kansas City, rain.
Ballimora 7, Minnesota 2, I Innings,
' rain. ' .: ' . '¦/- .'
.Cleveland-2;- Chicago l, H Innings, sus-
pended, curlew.
. SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Oakland at Detroit, ra|n. :
Texas 5, New Y*ork 2.
Cleveland at Chicago; rain. .
California at Milwaukee, rain.
Kansas City 13-2, Boston 3-7. \
'Baltimore af Minnesota, rain.
¦MONDAY'S " RESULTS' - . ' - - . ¦ - . ' .
^AlnneJOta IP* Baltimore 3,";. '.
'Texas af New York, rain,
' .' Detroll 4, Oaklaind 3.
Kantoi Clly 5, Boston 4,
California-7, Milwaukee 4.
Chicago . 13-2* Cleveland 3-0/ 1st game
¦ 21 Innings, completion of suspended
liarne of Saturday night.
TODAY'S GAMES-
- Oakland (Blue M). at New York: (Petit-
" son 3-4) N; . : ' ¦¦ ¦ ¦ " J r- :
:
: ' 
¦
¦ '¦ California (Ryan t-4) at Boston (Lei
. ¦••
¦ - 4-l): N.- ¦ .¦
Cleveland. (BosniBn 2-<) at Texas (Wer-
v ritt o-oi'N, • . '¦ •¦¦¦•.
Baltimore (Palmer 4-J) at Kansas City
-'(Spliltorff 7-2} N.
Minnesota (Blyleven I-t) at Milwaukee
' ' ¦ .- ¦ (S'fafon 2-3) N. .
Deiroil (Lolich 2-4) at Chicago- (Fisher
' 4-3) " N. - . - ¦ - .
WEDNESDAY'S GAMES
Oakland at New York N,
Calllornla at Boston, N, .-
Cleveland at Texas; N.
Ballimora at Kahsai City, N,
Minnesota at Milwaukee, N.
, Detroit at Chicago,.. N.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
: 'EAST ¦ .;
W. L. Pet. OB
. Chicago . . . . .' . 27 IB .6tt0 •
New York . . . . . . . . . . 20  21 .481 5
Pittsburgh ........ in 20 .4r4 svi
Montreal . . . . . . . . . . 1 8  21 .461 <
Philadelphia . . . . . .  19 25 .432 7'^
SI, Louis 17 24 .415 I' ¦• .WEST . '"-
San Prancllco . . . . .  31 19 .«0 .
Los Angcloi . . . . . .  28 19 .594 1'.*i
Houston . . . . ; . . .  28 20 .563 2
Cincinnati , , . , . . ; , . 26 19 .578 J', *.
Atlanta : . :  17 17 .3B6 ll
San Diego . . . . . .  14 32 .333 14
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Chicago 2, Cincinnati 0.
San Francisco U, Montreal 3. :
Pittsburgh 7, Houston 2.
St. Louis 2, Atlanta 0, t Innings, rain,
' Philadelphia 4, San Dlogo 0,
Los Angeles 9, New York 5.
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Houston 4, Pittsburgh 2.
St. Louis S, Allanla 4.
Chicago 4, Clncinnall o.
Los Angeles 2, New York 1.
San Francisco 6, Montreal 3.
Thiladclohln 14, san Dlegp 34 .
MONDAY'S RFSULTi
Pittsburgh 4, Houston 2.
Cincinnati t, Chicago-5.
San Francisco «. New York S.
St. Louis 3, . Atlanta ' 2.
Monlrcal 7, Sin Diepn 4.
Los Angela 5, Philadelphia
TOOAY'S GAMES
Houston (Rcuis 4-1) at Clilcago (Reus-
clint 4-3 or Bonham 3 0 )
Atlanta (Morion 4-3) at tPlltsburgh
(Walker 1-21 N.
Cincinnati (carrot) 1-3) at St. Louli
CSp/fifts 0-4), N. .
Philadelphia (DMI 3-1 ) at Los An-
gales (John 37 ) ,  N.
Now Ypt-k (Seaver 5 3 )  at San Fran-
clscn («nrr 4.5), N.
WEDNESDAY'S OAMEJ
Houston al CMcaqo.
Now York nt San Francisco.
Atlanta al Pittsburgh, N.
Cincinnati at SI. Louis, N.
Monlrna) at san Diego, 2, N.
Phllndolphla at Lns Angeles , N.
m
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tHE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart
GRIN AND BEAR IT
i .. . ., ¦——¦———i—
., And as food prices tcaep rislnoi vwo'll have naw
diagnostic procedures.., Nobody will bo oblej 1o
blamtj hii troubles on lomotliing ihoy atel"
| DENNIS THE iVENACB
9Qm 1HAV0 A BROTHER?* ' I AM EATINS
. ? MY CARROTS/'
PARTS (AD - Clnis Ever!
slugged her way pnst. Renatn
Tomnnovn of CzcclioshjViikia
fi-2 , 0-H_ lorl -n y and nmclmd Iho
wonion 's qiini'tor-fliifilA in I lie
French Opoii Tennis Clinmpion-
shlps.
Tho lll- -yo(ir.old Wl^lilninn
Cup Rlnr from For i. Lm idi'i'diilo ,
)''];i., is t))*» only American lofl
In tho women 's even!.
MI NS Rvert , who is seeded In
meet Mnrgnrcl ('ourt of Aus-
triilln in tHo flnnl , Ims dropped
only seven pinnies In three
mnlclies on the wny lo the
qiinilor-fliiHls , Mrs . Court Is
nlso In Iho Inst cl^ht but. has
dropped 11) Raines.
Chris Evert
reaches quarters
Smith tops Van Dillon
PAULS — Top-seeded Stan
Smith of Pnsndenii . Cnlif , ,
tojipod KrIJc Vnn Dlllen (V-2, (H ,
fi-7 , 4-0, (1-1 in llio Fronch Open
Tennis CluitnploiuhiDs.
Protect l /^ ;^
;
Your jVr^i
^arn" !¦ X' y^t'inss f^m
With a GitAronfeod
Incomo
FOR THE BEST
In QUALITY ond SERVICE
In DISABILITY nnd
LIFE INSURANCE.
SEE OR CALL MEi
Mnrv Fun'<"'ad
454-4608
MONARCH LIFE
INS. CO.
«VJ W. 4th St.
IS THAT . .¦ .
"on» drink loo mfltiy" boeomlno a hnlilt with you or
inmronn In your fnmlly? Tho Wlnonn chapter ol Alco-
hollci Anonymoui itiinds ready to tnlk this o-vor with
you. Cull 45'I-'J4I0 — trie nom'jjr it In your phono book,
All culli Ara confldonllnl. If you need AND wont help
with A drinking problem, call Alcohollci Atiooymoui
NOWI
FOUR OF A KIND .,. Big brown trout seem to be com-
ing In pali-S; lately. These local anglers latciied on to a couple
of dandies each last^^ week W*Mle fishing nearby streams.
Mllce Nascak, left, Goodview, took hls- ''.'iialr\ from "Wiscoy
¦ Creek with live bat* whilei Stan Spooner,
- Minnesota; 'City, took
'< his two./S'/fc'Pouriders from .Rush Creek on spinners. (Daily
News Outdoor photos by Butch Horn) V
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
' Y'Ten persons lost their lives in
Minnesota traffic accidents dur-
ing the Memorial Day weekend,
including three deaths Monday.
The state highway toll for the
year reached 302, compared.to
285 a year ago.. ._ ¦ ''
¦¦• ."- • '• :.' :.-•¦ A two-car collision at a south
Minneapolis street intersection
took the life' of Mrs ; Anna Le-
Maire, 84, of suburban Edina.
The Hennepin County Medical
Examiner's office also reported
another : Monday: accident in
Minneapolis, a pedestrian fatal-
ity. Carl A. Naur ,. 82, was fatal-
ly injured when struck by a car
near his -home.:on Park Avenue
South. ' '•¦' . -'
¦'
CoHette* R, Haaven , 18, Ruth-
ton, Minn., was killed in a two-'
car acciient early Monday on a
Lincoln County road;, north of
Tyler ,, in western Minnesota, :
The identity of a . man killed
iri a motorcycle , accident in
suburban Richfield Sunday was
being withheld until next of kin
are notified; The accident ^oc-
curred on Minnesota ,36 near
Metropolitan: Stadium when the
cycle Went out of control.
iflrtin
itefecrashes;
toll Wo v^ 302
Want V-Vds
^^Starfs/llere"
- ; , . . ' .Y: ' . -'":' . MOTICH •- "„
¦'
This liewspaper wili.- be responsible for
.oniy one Incorrect ¦ Insertion ef any
classified advertisement published ,in
Uio Want Ads section. Check your ad
and call 4S2-3321 ;lf • correction /must¦ 
t» mads. '
¦
BLIND ADS UNC^iLLED FOR r-
C-26, 37,'¦ "«, JO, 55, 5A 59. .
Card of Thanki
WANTOCK — '
¦¦':
We wish lo thank friendly neighbors and
relatives for their kindness and sym-
Vpa'lhy during the sickness and loss, of
' ¦our wife and . mother.. -. ¦ ' .
¦The Farnlly. of Balbena-Wantock
Lost and Found 4
: FREE . FOUND AD5
AS'A PUBLIC SERVICE : to our readers,
frea found ads will be published when
« person finding; ah article Calls the
Winona Dally & Sunday News Classi-
fied Dept. 452-3321. An .'. l&Word- notice
v/ill .- be: .published free for 2 'days. '- In
ah. effort , to brlno - finder and loser
together. -
FOUND—small dog . on E. end by Peer.
less Chain. Owner must describe, Tel,
, -454-3774 after : 6: p.m. ; . ; '
FOUND—Prescription -. silver-rlnn glasses
: oh Laird - between 9lh and loth. '.Tel.'¦ 452-4145. . ¦
FOUND—Pipe, wrench near Nodine. Tel.¦
452-42941 - . '
-Flower*:-: . .'• ; . . ,- -5
PLANTS : -^j Tomato, cabbage, kohlrabi,
pepper, egg; rnargold; .petunia, snaps,
'. zinnia. - coleus.- ageratumi alyssum, ger-
anium.. Winona- Potato Market.- ' .„
¦ .
PERENNIALS for ;slae. 570 Hllbert St.,
.-• call after '4 p.m.
Personals ' . / : . :// J / 7
CONGRATULATIONS. ': to the wlnoca Se-
nior High team who won Sunday's High
Quiz Bowl; Best: of luck to you, Ray
Meyer;¦ Innkeeper, WILLIAMS HOTEL.
HAVE A"Dahcin"' good tima this com-
ing SAX. JUNE Jnd.-The-MELLO-
TONES will - play from 9-1 ot Aha
.:• . LEGION CLUB.
REDUCE excess fluids with fluldex.'
Lose weight with . Dex-A-Dlet capsules
at Ted Majer Drug; ' .. "
GOT A PROBLEM? Nned informailon or
lust want to "rap"? Call YES evenings
; A52-5590. -\ " ; . '. , ' . ' . - •. ' . '
ENERGY CRISIS ¦
YOU CAN do your share to help! Keep
your furnace air ducts and burner
clean. Your home will : nol only be
more pleasant and comfortable, but you
will save on fuel oil and electricity.
Don't Walt—call us today! JOSWICK
FUEL 1 iOIL CO. Tel. 452-3402.
DOES ONE d> your. loved orie>" JiaVe a
drinking problem?- If, so, contact tlie
Winona Alanon Family Group. Write
- . «?V> W. 3rd . .
Transportation 8
INDEPENDENT travel Carlsbad Caveros,
Las Vegas, Grand Canyon, visit friends,
others. Everything furnished.. 7-9 days,
5275 or less or Black Hills and -Yellow-
stone and:Glac|er; Others. Te}. -687-4742 .
Auto Service, Repairing: 10
NOW OPEN for business, Les - Nelson's
Body Shop; 1552 .w. Broadway. Com-
'' . plete '.line - of body .! and fender .re-¦ pairs, Auto: and - truck painting. .. ' ••
Business Services 14
EXPERIENCED tree trimming and re-
moval. Tel. 452:658P; : . , ; '
WILL DO all thosa remodeling carpenter
jobs. Free estimates. Tel. 507-767-2241.
Ernest Gusa, Kellogg, Minn.
WILL DO re-upholsterlng at reasonable
rates. Tel, St. Charjes 932-3531 , ' .' • • ¦ ' ..
LAWN AND Garden:. Equipment Sales
and Service. Howard Larson, old Min-
nesota City Road. Tel. 454-1482.
Painting, Decorating ¦'.¦' .¦- ' 20
HOUSE PAINTING-^exterior and Interor;
also carpentry work. Tel, .454-4219.. •
HOUSE PAINTING-rllred ot.; that old
color? We can change . that. Our rates
- are reasonable. Tel: 452-5261 "alter 5.
HOUSE. PAINTING; Interior, , «xterlor;
roof coating. Fully Insured. Tel. 454-
2133. ' -. . : - -
:
. :- :v '- . - • '- ' - ¦
Plumbing, Roofing - • '2i
Electric Roto Rooter
' . '. . ; ¦ . For ciogged sewera and drains.
Browns Roto Rooter
Tel. 452-9509 or ,452-4315, V yr. guarantee.
¦ PLUiMBlNG BARN
154 High Forest; . Tel. 454-4246.
HARD WATER . Is,. hard on clothes, hard
on hands, hard .on soap, leaves 'dish-
es and glassware dull and unappetiz-
ing. Let us make life 'a litt le softer
for you by Installing a water .soften-
.-e r  In your home...
Frank O'Laughlin ¦
. PLUMBING & HEATING
. . . . . . 761 E. 6th . - Tel. 452-6340 ' -.- ¦.
HOT ROOF Specialists. Commercial and
.."residential;-' We' build new, . repair the
old, -and recoat for ¦ longer life. AH
work , guaranteed, Call for free esti-
mates Tel. 608-685-3601; Jerry's Roof-
ing Co., Alina, Wis.
THE. L R .  ROOFING & Maintenance Co.
Commercial; residential, inunlclpal
painting, aluminum coating, silo seal-
- Ing, building maintenance, whitewash-
ing, blacktop sealing and patching,
sandblasting, floor resurfacing. Spe-
cialist In flat roofs. Free estimates. All
Work guaranteed. Rt. 1, Lewiston, Minn.
Tel. 5751,
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
WANTfib—part-time bar maids. See Jim
at Iho Black Hawk, Bluff Siding, Wis;
Tel:. 687:6161.
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted, Tel 452-
. - ' 3194.- . ¦ '
¦ -
TWO LIBERAL girls needed to share
4 bedroom ¦ apartment. J50 month ,
Available June 1st . Tel, 454-3791 .
LOMPANION to live In w ith elderly
lady, modern Winona horme, good
wages, time off. Henry Lacher, Rt , 2,
Winona , Tel. 454-5659. , - •
AVON
" - ¦ ~~~. '
To buy or sell, write' ¦ or call Mrs.
Sonya King, 3953 18th Ave, N.W.. Roch-
ester, Minn., 55901,. Tel. 280-3333.
BEAUTICIAN WANTED—Immediate posl-
tlon. Experience necessary. Ploza
Bonuly Shop, Tel. 454-3779 , .
Due to Expansion
We are now taking applica-
tions for women for first
lind second shifts.
Please apply in person from
7 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Rush Products
Rushford. Minn.
SECRETARY
WANTED
for Directors of Independ-
ent Contractors. Mature
person , pleasing personality.
Typing, dictap hone antl fil-
ing work require d , 40-44
hours per week. Tel. r07-2fl(l-
3331, extension 257 for inter-
view or send resume to:
Personnel Director
INTERNATIONAL
TRANSPORT INC.
24r>0 Mnrlon Ronrl , S.PJ .
Roeheslor , Minn , fj fiOO l
"An Equal Oppitrlunilu
Emp loyer "'
irlalo—Jobs of Intorost— 27
WC AHi; SHARCHINOt
Wo art  mnrr.lilnt) |nr Ihe imrnon who
\\n\ firiloynd niKrais In tils present llrlil,
hul now prnoiiir pnsturits are liockrai-
lull.
Willi! ilo wn r,ll«r tilth n person? I;*-
fmrl auporvHikin anil tr«inlnu v/licn lin
«trtrli nnd nl/wn nvnrnoo nnrnlnns (is
ho |ir<wrnv,ii\ An nnmi/i| incnnia In Iho
II vn Hiimo hrntkftt Is mil u nr.'immini In
our liiuliiiiis.
Our llrm Is mm ot the most reipeclml
mint nruanhnllmii ilolnn huslnnsi In
Ilia rurnl ninni ot Mlnnntota, Think
almiit II. II ynu'ro inloirslnl In tnlklnu
(iliniil II, mil .llm Jnitsen In Winonii,
liicit/iy, Mn/ 22, \ in llirniMili I' rlilnv,
lime I, IV/.I .il 4i4 ll?0 r,r y/ t l la  In I .
V..  r.nrk , ()<r|.t , 11, iv?v Mieparil Muail,
it , I'aul, Minn, 55116 ,
Mal&—Jobi of Interest— 27
SINGLE MAN . on farm, by the month.
No milking. Write C-67 Dolly. Nevya.
SALESMAN NEEDED—Train to be a
store manager. ¦ No experience neces-
tary. Apply In peraon; Great Winona
Surplua Store, IBl E; 3rd.
EXPERIENCED, reliable hired man
wanted. ..Tel Genlervllle 539-3389.
COME GROW wllh usl We need depenr
dable, hard working men who are
capable ol managing time and work
schedule, We efler . unlimited Income,
on the |ob training, In a new service
company as service technicians. Tel.
.'«4-5J75.- . -
FULL-TIME mechanic iat well estab-
lished-and growing service station. Be
your own, boss. Hours .adjustable, sal-
ary open. Send background Information
to-Dan's Standard; 405 12'h St. S.E.,
Rochester, Minn., J5901,
BARTENDER . ..
. - ¦ ¦
¦ ¦ ' ¦-
¦ 
-Call Jake ' - - ¦
. ¦¦' . . . ;  WILL IAWS ANNEX
CHEF WANTED—Area supper club! Send
resume to C-44 Dally News/¦ ' ¦ : .
HEY, GRADSI .We can help, you gel
that new car or rriotorcyclel Our $2500
Enlistment Bonus y/|li do the . trick .
Ask for details at Ihe U.S Army
Recruiting ,. Station, Room . 102, Ex-
change Bldfl.> . 51-53 W. Atli; Winona...
MARRIED MAN on dairy and bee! farm .
House available, with extras. AAarlow
B'ehnken, Rt. ,4/ Rochester. Tel, 202-4718.
GUARDS—full and part-time, •« p.m; to
. 2 pm. . shirt, J1.85 ' per hour. Tel:
' , 615-784:346B -for Interview . . ¦
Train for PRliNiyilslG
, :. irJr 'Hand Composition Y
Linecasting and Presswork :
,'¦'• ?• .. Write. Y ' - ' :•
: GRAPHIC ARTS
. Technical. School
for Catalog. -
1104 Currie Ave;, JJiireeapOlis
Approved for Veteran Training
Help—Male or Female 28
•JWMEDIATE OPENING, in established
real estate firm covering the: Winona
area. All Inquiries' kept¦ confidential.
Write C-«- 'bally . News. . ,
SHOP SUPERVlSOR-^Rochester manu-
facturing . " company has opening for
. supervisors with electronics or. - wood-
worklnp experience.. Excellent . "¦ salary
and wage benefits. "An Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer,. M/F." Send brief
letter In confidence to. C-65 Daily News.
WANTED-RN's or LPN's. Call Elda
Slange, R.N.. Director ol Nursing, La
Crescent Nursing Center. Tel.: 895-4447.
Situations Wanted—Fern. 29
WILL DO .-babysitting' . In my home., for
children any age., Nice surroundings. Inr
quire Eva Grulkowski, 560 E, 4th. .
WOULD LIKE, work In my home./ Stuf-
.' • ting, addressing, monthly statements',
¦: w'fiat have you? Can pickup, deliver pr¦ 
mail. Write C-64 Daily. News. :
WILL DO babysitting In my home.fpre-
1er a child under age one or children
out of school for summer Full-tlrne¦ enty please. Tel. -454-4956.' -. .• • . .'
¦' . '. 
¦'.'.-
BABYSITTING In mv home. Tel. 452-7278.
Situations Wanted—Male 30
TEACHER, 40. would like part-time |ob
for the summer. Mornings preferred,' Tel. 452-3435.
CARPENTER and concrete work wanted.
Guaranteed workmanship, Tel. 454 3270
- alter. 6. .
Business Opportunities 37
MEN,WOMEN/ part er full time to sup-
ply Disney books to establish retail
accounts. High mcn'nly earning poten-
tial with only S2,990 ,M required for In-
ventory and training; Call COLLECT
Mr. Hall (2|4) 243 I981 .
FOR SALE 3,2 bar In large larmlng
community, Stocked and equipped.
Immediate possession; . - . Write C-o4
Dally News.
DISTRIBUTORS WANTED
For Vulcan Home Fire
Alarrri and Seeker Radar
Burglar Alarm. No mini-
mum order. No franchi.se
fee, Call collect for Frank
Schaefer , 916-482-8888.
U. S. Safety & Engineering
Corp,,
2365 El Camino Ave.,
Sacramento, Calif. 95021
Dogs, Peti, Supplies 42
TWO 7-monthold English Shepherd pups ,
Tel . Cochrano 248-2809.
FREE KITTCNS-Tel , 4J4-397),
5T. BERNARD pups, Can bo renlslered.
£iemar 'i, Stockton, Minn. Tel . 609-2705 ,
PARAKEETS — Breeders nml youno.
Urccdlnu cages, nest boxes , Tel , Lake
City 34I-2707.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
FOR SALE—40 pigs, 9 wonks old, cas-
, trnlott , Jim Holfmnn, Rolllngslonf i, Tel.
•589-2450,
TWO FARMERS hybrid bonrs, about 275
lbs , each. Tel, Lovvlslon 275/ ,
FIFTY FEEDER pl(|», Wennul, castrat-
ed anil vaccinated . Herb Mrllnirmr,
l-louslon, Tel, *17'S-Jt5] or tlK 'tlTt.
SEE WINONA 'S FIRST ARAOIAH ANDHAL F.AHAHIAM HORM: SHOW SUN.,
e AM,  HALT EN I U::iO PI-RrORM-
ANCE. BIT,  VAI Lr-Y. RANCH.
GOOD FEKJIER pigs, 35, 40 lln,, castrat-
ed, lliirlon Mllrhell , Ullcn, Minn, tet .
St. Charles 937 :|M/,
AI'PAI.OnSA MARE , ll'/i linnds, rrgln.
torod , whl|* wllh Itlntk spots, rjiinrlor
linrso rnarn Pnlnmlnn. Also r.nll . Tal.
oB/.ll .Sa aller 1 p.in,, iinrry nr Dnnny,
THPrri PUBI- IIHCD linrnw! Ilarrlnrd
liulh, 1 years oWj I llnrnfiiril I tmnii-
tin inns liull, :i ynars nlil, liktmrd
ll. sprlr.k, i.ak* Clly, Minn. Tol. :t4V
2IU.
SEVI'RAI. Inp young Holslnln 2nd nnd
Iril (all dose iprlnulng f.owi. l-'lnnn-
ring nvnllnhln . Al' a iMlry Calll* F.K
rlinnge. l.nwUtnn , Minn, lei , dnlry
fi'i l l j  leslilnifii Milt.
ONI" r.lOM: llnlsloln iprlntjlnu hnllnr.
Oalen Enijel, Founlnln Clly, Wis-.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
RIDING LESSONS with '¦¦ tiot\ Larson,
woliknowil Instructdr- with years ol
show experience, will be .given every
Tues.' and Thurs; . starting June 5 lor
all levels, rDeglhrter- to Experienced,
at trie- J Triple R, Rushford, Minn.
Tel. 864-9414 for further Information.
Sign up how, don't be left out. Learn¦ the right way, . 16 en|oy rifling at lis
¦ best. -. ¦
REGISTERED 'ANGUS'.''bulls' and'-' regis:
tered quarter, horses 'for. sale. Bulls of
all ages from production tested: herd.
" Morkeri Angus Farms, Spring Grove,
Minn. 55974. Tel.. -498-5455. -¦ . . -•.
REGISTERED . ANGUS bulls, serviceable
age Call or write John Benlsh, Coch-
rane, Wis, Tel. 248-2210.
MARE—creamy : Palomino coloring. Ex-
cellent all around horse, Rides En-
llsh and Western. Beautiful' with child-
ren. Tel. 454-4111, .
PROFESSIONAL horse shoeing gradu-
ate farrier. 8 years on |pb experience.
Can give references trom owners -. ol
top show horses \n stale. Tel. Bob
Przybylskl .452-4883 or 452-9744. ,
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, Anxi-
ety 4lh breeding, 2 years. Rush . Arbor,
• Rushford, (inlnn. Tel. 8&4-9122;
SADDLE. BRED gelding, chestnut wllh• star and stripe, 3: while socks, 3 years.
Is. ridden English. Available to show
anytime, Tel , 4S44498,,
RASTURE CATTLE—? Holstein steers,
1 open. Guernsey, 1 Holstein heifer due
. In July. .Tel .. .*08-687-3 .102„ 
• . -, ' - . •
EXCELLENT' . Chester White, boar, 475-
500 lbs. A really typey animal. Schwa-
ger Bros., Altura, Minn; Tel. . Lewlslon
. -2734. . ¦- .. .:¦ ' -Y '- . - .. ; .Y ' - - ; ; - . .
¦•
PUREBRED POLLED Charoials bull; 3
years- old, Remington breeding, out-
standing quality. Erickson Bros., Wha-
- Ian, . 'Minn. Tel. ' 875-2543.
FEEDER PIGS, 23, average weight 45
lbs.,- 1 registered Appalodsa mare, S
years old, flreen broke. Kenneth Bak-
- kum, Rushford. Tel. 844-7892,
Poultry; Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB CHICKS, Beefers, Whit* Leg-
horns,. California Whites. Last .hatch
of season June 9. Order now. SPELTZ
CHICK HATCHERY, ; RotllrigsMne.
- Mlhn. Tel, 689-2311.
ORDER NOW—Heavy Males, May 22,
June 1 and June 5. Geese In June,
Ducklings, ' June.. 6. Raise some very
good. meat. Call 507-454-5070. Cora l
City Poultry Products,: Inc. Box 381,
. Breezy Acres, Winona, Minn.:
Wanted—Livestock 46
GENTLE, BROKE registered quarter end
Appaloosa or ID. mares. Big Valiey
Ranch Inc. Tel.: 454-3305.¦;'•¦
NEED MANY LOADS of Holstein spring-
ing heifers ; also bred and open heif-
ers, any size. Al's Dairy Cattle Ex-
change, Lewlslon, Minn; Tet. dairy
4511; residence 5851. '_¦ ¦; .
HIGHEST PRICES on air classes of live-
stock. Dave Benike, Tel. 452-2401. Col-
;lect'. call accepted. . : - ' •
HOLSTEIN CALVES wanted, 3 days old,
Nbrbert Grederv Altura, Minn. Tel,
7701. - - ' - . " . '. - ':' - ' " .
Farm Implements 48
SECOND HAND stanchton; 2 : manure
carriers and cable track; several house
windows. Karroll . Boyum, Uilca, Minn.
Tel. . 875-2432,
BULK TANK, 400-gal., very, good condi-
tion; 23. non-slphonlng drinking cups
with. pipe. Les Grover, Galesville. Tel.
Centervllle 539-2688.
MILK HOUSE EQUIPMENT '
RATH wash tanks, fans, air Intakes,
hose, parts, storage cabinets.
Ed's Refrigeration & Dairy Supplies
555 E.:4lh .- -. Tel. 452-5532
SEVERAL 4 row cultivators ort hand now,
also 255 International 2 row. and 2 row
fast hitch cultivator. Lyle Houdek,
Tel. Caledonia 724-2564.
NEW HOLLAND 68 hayllner baler,
Allls Chalmers 8' mounted digger,¦ McCormick No. 9 5' rnpwer. Tel. 687-
6011. /
LITTLE GIANT portable- grain and bale
elevator, late , model, cjdod condition.
Russell Church, Minnesota City, Tel.
689-2110.
INTERNATIONAL 460 tractor, factory
LP gos, completely overhauled, Tel ,
Alma 946-3814 .
OLIVER BU dlesel for sale for parts ,
: good rubber. Lowell Goss, Rt. 2, Hous-
ton, Minn.
DEUTZ Tractors. Owners report Up to
$1000 per year saved on fuel cost
alono. Arens Motor-Implement. Kelloog,
Minn. 767-4972. . .
~~ 
F ITZGERALD SURGE 
~
Sales & Service
Tel. Lewiston 6201 or St. Charles 932-4853
NEW HOMELI7E CHAIN SAWS
. Good Selection ot Used Saws,
Your Chain Saw Headquarters
POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO,
2nd & Johnson ' Tel. 452-2571
Fertilizer, Sad 49
BLACK DIRT, till dirt, till tend, crushed
rock , gravel, SOD, shrubs, complete
landscaping. Cnt and front loader work ,
VALENTINE TRUCKING
Minnesota Clly, Tol, 4541782
Black Dirt - AH Top Son
Also Fill Dirt
ARCHIE HALVERSON, TeL 452-457J.
LAN DSCAPING 
~~ '
SOD —' Inld or dollvored .
Dnlo E. Welch , Tel. 454-34 52 or
454 1461. "Over 20 years experience. "
: Hay,- Gratnt ;
'FeeJ - -- ; ¦ ; Y
' :Y :  SO.
COB CORN .- tor aal*. Marvin Blank ,
Cochrane, -Wla. Tel, <0O ««-37*il,
STRAW—300 . bales, excollcijt condition,.
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, ' Rolling-
• stone, Minn, Tel. - 689-2311. , - :  - .. . _
EAR CORN, dairy ;and beet hay daily
ered; EuqiM Lehnirlz, Kellogg.: Tal.
. 107-334-3763. . v 
' 
, "
'- .' - ; ; - .
GOOD ALFALFA dairy, hay and beef
hay; also »lraw, "Delivered. -Jo* . Fred-
; rtckson. Tel, 507-753-2511. :; : " { . - -
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
50YBEANS-Amsoya and Hark, cleaned
: and trea|ed, Tel, 689-2554, -
^
V/anted-Farin Produw 54
HAY WANTED Immediately. Tel. C>n-
tervllle; -539-3]8*J. -. - ¦ .' ¦ ¦ : "; . - -/ ;
WANT HAY for " mulching, quality not
Important: Joe Frcdrlckson,. Tel . 507-
753-2349 evenings or- . 507-753-2511 any-
tlhrie.. ' . :. 
¦ '¦ • ¦/  ' ¦ .: ¦ •,' ' • .'" ¦ -¦ ¦ ' : ".
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
ANTIQUE ROLL-TOP desk for! aal*.
", T*j ' 452-5014. 
¦. ¦;' - ; :, !,. ; '. '" '. . ' ,.-
LOW COST professloneil fumllur* strip-
ping ,'the-Amlly way". We, remove all
old varnish and paint from wood and
metal No |ob too big., Free estimates,
Tel. "932-3350. "Saints" Stripper ' Ser-
vice, ' St , Charles, Minn. : . .
Articles for Sala / 57
ROUND OAK tables, china-': cabinet.!,- Ice
cream- chairs, marble top tablo, perch
' blinds; Barjaln Center, 253 E. 3rd, . . .
G.E. WASHER . and dryer, 2 bedroom
suites, law garage bench. ' antique sew-
Mng machine. Tel. 452-7601 .. . .
BOAT TRAILER; motor. Sold as unit or
separate. Priced right; Hazelton Vari-
ety, 217 E 3rd. Tel , 4S2-40O4.
GARAGE 5ALE—Starting Thurs. mornlnQ
.9 aim. 511 W : Sarnia. .
TWO ' LOUNGE SOFAS, table, lamp. ,M5.
Tel. 452-6428." . .. - ..
¦'
WHIRLPOOL 6000 BTU air conditioner,
' $55'; modern small kitchen Incinerator,
:j9. - .fe.l. .452-4106 after , 3:30. . :
DINING ROOM set, . tflble, - 4 chalrs- and
: bullet:: Tel ,. .452-7681; . orf 454-1*54. .'-'
MINDX CAMERA and Canon Super, 1
- ,movie-earners with flash; also T Calyp-
so scuba diving regulator. "Tel. 454-1904.
OAK bedroom set; Krochler davenport;
Speed Queen wringer washer and twin
' tubs'; picnic 'tablo;' baby crib; dresser ,•
gas range; bicycles;' hand Jawn , mower.¦ 168 High Forest . .',
LARGE - RUMMAGE. ' :' SALE—Wed. ' . 4
Thurs. *) Ii) 5 at &24 E. Besllevlew.
DIAMONDS: ore a girl's : best friend,
until she finds Blue Lustre for cleaning
carpets;. Rent . electric shornpooer Jl,
;. $2, S3, Robb . Bros. , Store.
FRIGIDAIRE AIR conditioner,' 6000 BTU,
110 volt , excellent condition;. ..J85. 6
steel twin she beds with mattresses,
$35 each; lot S185. A/lap/e . bunk, beds
• with .-mattresses,.' excellent . '• condition,
. 565/ ¦ Tel. 452-3479.
LP 'GAS TANK and: controls for camper,
$15; 2 Model A Ford headlamps ' wllh
original lens, $35; 12' step ladder, ilka
new, $10) extra : bench seat for van,
'. ' hew, $50,' electric .turntable . for dis-
plays, S!0. 1017 Gilmore Ave. after
. -1:30- .' "  ¦¦''¦. ¦:
'
.
ROPER GAS stove, 40", white. <5ood
condition. .. $50 or .best offer. Inojulra¦ '• S57 Slnu« or Tel.: 452-6110. ¦
'BEFORE' ' -.YOU "-purchase your next
malor appliance, .' stop '. In end let : us
show"you why G.E, Is America's No. 1
malor appliance Value, B &B ELEC-
- . .TRIC' .KJ- E.;3rd.\.Y :
STOKER-as Is, $25.. 265' E.. 4tri, Tel.
452-7716; ' - . .
NEW G.E, refrigerator. Used i month*,
excellent condition. Owners moving.
. Tel. 454-5740.
RIDING LAWN Mower for sale. Tel.
6B9r2W:. ;
USED GAS water heater , See at 460 Jef-
ferson 6t- . ¦ . ".
ALUMINUM WINDOWS , and siding. Let
Northwest ' Aluminum -beautify your
house wllh . Mlrro aluniilnurn siding and
our specially, made aluminum windows.
Order how, save 109i. Free estimates.
Tef.- 454-1538.. - -
ZENITH COLOR and black and white
TV now -at Spring Sale Savings at
FRANK LILLA 8. SONS, 761 E, 8th. .- .
Famous T0RO power lawn mowers from
$99.95. WINONA FIRE &L : POWER
EQUIP. CO., 54 E. 2nd St. Tel. 452-
. 5065. , ' .'
TWO GENERAL tlrcs, belled, |umbo
780-s, ' G78xl4, $35 each. One rear
chrome bumper, (Its 1S67-I973 Chevrolet
truck , $10. One pickup tojper, 32", cus-
tom rear door, $275 . : Tel.. 454-5590. 64
Laird.SI. - , '
SPRAY TEXTURING ot ceilings or walls.
Now ', and - -old. - Pointing and Interior
remodclhiyT^erooks 4- Associates. Tel.
454-53B1. . -
¦ ¦ " .
NORGE VILLAGE dry deans clothes,
drapes, sleeping bags, 8 lbs. (or, $2.50.
Also wush your clothes, 20c lb. ¦
WARM MORNING Brollmaster outdoor
gas grill, complete with gas tank or
set lor natural gas. Eliminate! buying
charcoal and you are ready to cook
In five minutes . Tnk* advantage ot
our Spring Special and Savo , GAIL'S
APPLIANCE, 215 E. 3rd, Tel. 452-4210.
2Vi TON control air conditioning unit for
mobll homos, $095 . 
¦ ,
TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES
Breezy Acri.-s (
Hwy. 1.4-61- E.
N E E D L E S
For All Mok<li
ot Record Playari
Hardt's Music Store
116118 PIBIB E.
^A ATL '
DAILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telephone Orders ..
Will Be Taken
^NY ' i^ RK-.TRA!k/Y ' ' ^
Y WASHINGTON (AP)> - Two
Minnesota : . 'college teachers
li'ave been ' awarded $5,000 writ--
ing fellowships from : the Na-
tional Endowment for . the Arts.
They : are James ; .G. , Rez-
merski,YSt. Peter,. an ¦ assistant
professor of English a t ,  Gus-
tavus s^fddlphus College.,'.' - '.arid.
Stephen Dunn , Cottpnxyobdj who
teaches ¦/ creative : writing : at
Southwest State College in Mar-
shall; '] . :/ /-:¦¦¦/ / ¦;/ ¦¦:¦¦/ / :/::/ ¦
They are among 6(3.poets, fic-
tion writers and playwrights re-
c e i v i r i g;  $5,000 . fellowships.
There were 1,240 applicants. ,.-'
Reznierski won the 1969 Kan-
sas City Poetry Contest yiiih
some poems later published in
a book ' 'Held for Questioning.''
'¦ Dunn ; has won .- ' of awards
from/the New York . Poetry Cen-
ter- aiid the Academy of Ameri-
can Poe-ts. ". .
. The National Endowment for
the Arts is an independent
agency created in 1965 to' en-
courage and assist development
of the nation's . cultural re-
sources. - ^ : : ; V
Endowment chairman - Nancy
Hanks said : "These fellowships
to individual writers will enable
theih to advance their careers
for writing and, funds for travel
or materials." - : ^
- - ' ¦ .' ¦
Two colle^ e
teaeheiiget
writing grants
WASHINGTON (AP) - A
high-ranking energy :; official
warned tody that rising oil im-
ports pose "the major threat to
the soundness and stability of
the dollar over the next dec-
ade,?' . ¦
The warning came from
Stephen A. Wakefield , assistant
secretary of the interior for
energy and minerals, in a
speech in Sqn Antonio , Tex.
The speech, released by his
office here, was prepared for
delivery at a meeting of the
Texas Independent Producers'
and Royalt y Owners' Associ-
ation.
Wakefield urged tlie inde-
pendents to step up their oil-
producing activities , particular-
ly in the well-established on-
shore oil fields , to tap every
available drop of oil from the
United States' domestic re-
serves .
Wakefield said tho pub lic has
become aware of an "energy
crisis" and a "balance of pay-
ments crisis ," but not ^rf a rela-
tionship ' hotwe.cn the two.
"1 submit that they . are
directly related ," he said , "and
that within tlie next year or two
this relationshi p will lie
glaringl y apparent to everyone.
"Th e major threat to the
soundness anil .stability of the
dollar over tlie next decade will
come from the payment re-
quirements for oil imports ,
which may ninfte between $25
billion and $:io billio n annually
hy l!Ml!> ." ¦
Energy official
says Oil imports
threaten dollar
' ST. PAUL,; Minn. ; (AP)
-i For $3.50, Tom Hickey arid
"Paul': Weingart will arrange . car
pool transportation . fdr , anyone
working on :or : near the St.
Paul suburb of Roseville.
It .'remains to bi; seen;: 'how-
ever, whether . there Ywill be
enough takers, for the young
men's Car Pool Association to
make a go of it. . : : " : :
Hickey, 25, and Weingart , 23,
planned the business enterprise
for several months before.start-
ing active solicitation of clients
this week. ' •.-'
They're concentrating . on
Roseville-area employes for
tneir": test case and will expand
to downtown Minneapolis: and
St. PauL businesses it they: can
make a go of it,
For $3.50,' the associatioh at-
tempts to find a car pool for a
client who has the choice of
being a driver, a rider or alter-
natmg driving and: riding. Once
the. car. pool is organized, it's
up to the participants to work
out; finances. :
If a car pool can't be found ,
all : but 50 . cents of . the fee is
returned.' . -.:.: ' \ "..;. .'¦ Hickey / and Weingart say
they believe the , time is ripe,
for such a serviceY particularly
in view of the "fuel oil shortage.
Part of their pitch is "Reduce
pollution; save gasoline.'' :
But the young men admit
they're having difficulty :, con-
vincing people a car pool will
work for them;/
"Most people who've heard
about the Car Pool. Association
say it's a great idea, but
they're not willing to join them-
selves," Hickey said.
IwoSt. Pau!
mien see profit
in aas crisis
MILWAUKEE (AP) - In-
creases in the costs of health
care moderated in Wisconsin
last year, Blue Cross of Wiscon-
sin , reports.
The organization 's annual re-
port said average daily hospital
charges in 1972 increased 8.9
per cent the least increase in
seven years.
It cited the U.S. Cost of Liv-
ing Council's restrictions on
hospital charges and a rate-re-
view program involving Blue
Cross as reasons for the lesser
increase, which compares to a
14.8 per cent increase in 1971.
Leo E. Suycott , president of
the state Blue Cross, said the
review of rates "entered into
by all tho hospitals; is a demon-
stration of their public account-
ability ,"
The organization said the av-
erage charge per day ln Wis-
consin hospitals last year was
about $102 per patient , com-
pared with $94 In 1971 and $82
in 1970, representing room ,
meals , medicine , laborat ory
work and other services.
Blue Cross snid state mem-
bership reached «i record l.s
million persons in 1972, with
subscribers receiving $14o mil-
lion In benefits , $10 million
more than in 1971.¦
Moderation in
Wisconsin health
care costs cited
'.OIJIM St .  PAUL, Minn. 'API -
(USDA) . .  C-illlo nnd cnlvci 4 , 'M)
'.Ihi/'jiiicr MCCT.'. /ind holler* modori\le|y
ncllvii TijoMl 'iy nml genorally ttixKlyi
cow., \AI \\\ nnd vonlnri stendy i two
loud!, rnoMly hlflh choir.* 1,560.|,3'1 11)1.
4/ . '.0, iht»lc8 1,000-1 ,300 Ih5. *l,.M-4l,1li
rnl/i-d tiltj h oood nnd . cholcn 4I.O0-44.00 i
cholro «io-l,oi0 Ih. 'alnuiihtii r hollon
44 'it) AM'J ; two lonitj nvumgn to high
r.lii,r.n \ .wt-\M4 llm. 4'J./5( rnl»«d flood
nnd '.liolco 4'i.50-44 SOj ullllly nnd com-
miirclnl M/iuulilor cows 3*i.n03/.Mi ¦ (,ul-
tor 33.i03( S0i ennner M.M-33.V ) j utility
nnd cornmt'rr.lnl slnuulilor bi/lli Dfl.OO-
41 10; Wdlvldunl tomrnorclnl 44.00/ cut-
lor 31,00 311.00) cholro vonlorv S9.W-
l,JM; prlrnn <;r> In l l .Wl flood 49.00-M.m.
Horn 7,000 ) hnrrnw^ nnd gllli oprrml
71-1, 00 lowor, Inlor rnMtly I 00 lower;
IrndlnB klowj 1-2 IM-940 Ihv J l . iy t /Mi
couple shipment* 31.71; l - i  IVO-JM |bn.
37.00 :i/,35; enrly snlm up to 37.50; J-4
710 7110 11 .^ M.00,.3/,00; »-4 JBO-300 Ihv
31.71-3J.00 ; iow. unovrn, slnndy lo V)
lowi.-r; I I  300 4fi0 tin. 33 /I 'M 00, Inv/
3" '.0; l- 'J 400V,00 Ihs. 33.O0 .31.J1. Inv/
33 10; hotiri stfintly lo went. , Mima wi-
Mirii on yvrliihlt llndrr 310 lln, 37 00
34 00.
Shoop 500j trndlnfi on »lmi(ih|pr Inrnh-.
tnlrly nnlvri , 10 hlohfri Mnuuliliir owe.
nnd Itr-dor*. ilontly/ cliolco nod prime
90.100 Ih, f.hnrn »ln(ifllilcr lnrnU 31 00-
3H.0O; 100 110 ll)J. 31.00-15 00) 110 130 |hv
3/00 31.00.- r.holcn nnd prlrnn l)l |00 Ih',
Mirlno t.lniiohlor Inmhi :i7.00.]().00i ulllil/
nnd qmrl ulouylt l i r  ».'Wi)» 10,00 1 1.00,
liood (|ntl cholco «0 90 Ih. Inodr.-r Inmha
28.00 30.00.
I
Livestock
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
: Somber, Y stormy ,:-. weather
acrbss much of the country, dis-
couraged large turnouts for the
nation's first . Memorial Day
ceremonies '.' - 'since -'- ' - , all U.S.
troops - were withdrawn from
Vietnam.
The dead of all wars were
honored Monday in traditional
parades and neighborhood
wreath - laying . observances,
many of them conducted under
umbrellas. Some activities
were canceled;
Special notice was paid in
some places to victims, survi-
vors and the missing soldiers of
the war in Indochina.
. At traditional parades in
Michigan , hundreds of persons
distributed leaflets demanding
that North Vietnam account for
50 Michigan servicemen miss-
ing in action during the war.
In New York Cily, the 106-
year-old United War Veterans
parado to the Soldiers and Sail-
ors Monument overlooking the
Hudson River .changed from a
march to a motorcade because
of a downpour. About 200 per-
sons listened : to brief speeches,
and a bugler sounded taps.
A World War I veteran ,
George Kaercher , 81, continued
a , "13-ycar tradition by leading
students in placing flags on
thousands of (jrayes at Ft.
Snelling Cemetery in Min-
neapolis , Minn .
Memorial ' Day, • originall y
Decoration Day, began as a
tribute to Confederate and Yan-
kee soldiers who died In the
Civil War . Congress recently
changed the date from May 110
to the last Monday in May to
make a three-day holiday week-
end.
Sfdrms hQld
Memoriaj Day
crowditown
:/, PHNOM i. PENH , Cambodia
.'(AP)'.',— About 400 Cambodiah
insurgents raided a river town
19 miles; rjorUiwest of iiere Mon-
day, night, killing the members
of a dozen families and burning
50. houses, the. military com-
mand 3&\A. -¦'/ ¦ Field xepotts said 100 militiar
men stationed in Prek. Kdarti;
on theYTonle Sap River, . fled
when the insurgent forces en-
tered the town.
The military command said
the members of nineV civilian
families , aiid three/ military
families were killed and 26 oth-
er persons were wounded in the
three-hour attack that began at
midnight;, •; ¦-; .
Field reports said most of the
attackers were Charris, Cam-
bodian Moslems opposed to . the
Phnoni Penh jgovernment.
Prek Kdam is on Highway 5,
the main liighway from Phnom
Penh to Oambodia's rice bowl
in Battambang Province. The
highway: .. has ' been cut for
months. '/ ¦_¦. ¦ .:-'--- ; -• "Also : Monday night ,.: another
Mekong River supply convoy
from South Vietnam arrived in
Phnom Penh. Four of the . 11
ships and barges were badly
damaged;
. ' U.S. fighter-bombers . had
pounded the . 60 miles of- river
liank from the South Vietnam-
ese , border. .But : the convoy
came under intense shelUng
from insurgent forces using
75mm guns two miles south .of
the government naval . base at
Neak :;Luorig; ¦ '. ' .-
Intelligence reports say about
8,000 insurgent troops are mov-
ing into the. area around . Neak
Luong, 'which is 32 miles south-
east, of phnom Peiih. The Cam-
bodian command believes -they
are going to try to take the
base;.
.In Saigon, the.South: Vietnam-
ese command reported 41 Viet
Cong ': and ; North Vietnamese
and: nine government . soldiers
killed Monday in three comijiu-
nist attacks in the Mekpnjg Del-
ta and north of Saigon. A com-
munique said another 30 gov-
ernment troops were wounded..
Cambodian
insurgents
attack town
¦NEW YPHK (AP) - -Stock
market prices moved lower to-
day in what analysts termed: a
technical reaction to recent
gains.;- ' ¦"'„; , -
The Dow Jones average of 30
industrials a:t noon was off 4.44
at 926.40, after haying risen
some 44 points in the previous
four sessions. On the New York
Stock Exchange, advances led
declines: by €64 to 564.: : '
In the news background was
the government report that its
composite 'index of leading; eco-
nomic indicators had declined
in April for the first time in 30
months;
On the American Stock Ex-
change, the price-change index
was lip .04. at 22.80, while the
Big Board index at noon was
off .16 at 56.80. : \
1 p.m. New York
stock prices
AlUedCh 8^  Honey 104
AllisCh 8% InlStl 31%
Amerada 33 IBM —AmBrnd A0V\ IntlHrv 28%
AmiCan 32% InlPap 367/«
AMMtr 7VB Jns&L 20%
AT&T r 5lVi Jostens 17%
Anconaa • 19 Kencott 25%
ArchDn 30% Kraft 49
ArmcSl 22% Kresge 40'A
AvcoCp . -- 10 Loew's 2fi'i
BethStl 2!)V/ Marcor 20V's
Boeing 19 . MMM 84
BoiseCs 10 Minn PL 19%
Brunswk WA MobOil 67%
BrlNor 36% MnChrn 53%
CampSp 32V« MontDk 33%
Catplr ' 62% NNGas 39
Chrysir 29% NoStPw 2»%
CitSrv , 45% NwAir 22%
ConriEd WA NwBan c ' 54
ComSat 48 yz Penney 81'A
Conr*:d 23% Pepsi 83%
ContCan 28% PhlpsDg 4!
ConOil 31% Phillips 4')'/,.
CntlDat 40% Polaroi d \',W:.\
Dartlnd 34% RCA 2(i!'N
Deere 41 7/H UopStl 2f!%
DowCm 52 ReyIn(J 42 V*
duPont 177% Rockwl 20%
EastKod 13,r> Searslt loo
Esmark 24% ShellOil r»(i'/M
Exxon 9(5% Singer 52%
Fircstn 1f)% SpKand 401/4
FordMtr 59% StBrands 51%
GenEl 5fJ% SlOilCal . 7(1%
GenFood 24% StOilfrk d 8n'/4
GenM 59% TelewCp 3
GenMtr fi7 7/H Texaco 3li%
Gillette 54'A UnionOil SIITH
Goodrich 22% Unl'ne , 58%
floodyr •/«% IJSSU 31%
Greyhml 14% WCSR KI 34-v,
GulfO il 24% Woyrhsr 511%
Uomeslk 44% Wlworth 22%
¦
Grain
Hay Stale Mlllljjjtj C^r^ '
E|«v»lor A Or«ln Prlcei
tin . 1 norlliirn iprlno wlir-^t ?.<D
No. 2 norllitirn »|irlnfl 'wli»/i l . .  . ?,«
No, :i norlliorn tprlnu v/lif-ni . .  •/.<?
No. 4 northern uprlnu v/hoiil , j,m
No. I hflrrl wlnlnr, wlmnl . . . .  ». <o
No. 2 hnnl wlnlrr wlnnl j 'in
No. 3 l i itrrl wlnlnr v/lmnj ¦/ •«
No. 4 linrrl wlnlrr v/hcnl . . , .  j  in
>' <• ¦ I ' W  1 . 1 1tin. 2 rya ,, , . , , . , ,.  i.p¦
Epqs
CIIICAOO WMO I.EiALr
CiAtlo f\ irn. tlnitn wltl lt  4t
Orn'M A Ura« whlln M
Oroilo A «nlr« Inrut , .  4J
Stock prices
movelower
¦ For uncirculated dollars in
the sale the minimum bid will
be $15 for. 1878 coins and $30 for
the others; -There also Avill be
sales of scratched ., and tar-
nished coins from Carsoh City,
and circulated ,and uhcirculated
coins from other mints at min-
imum bids of from $3 to $5.
Bid forms were made avail-
able at post offices and banks
around the country. • ;
: WASHINGTON JCAP ) - The
General : Services Adminis-
tration is . conducting another
sale of silver dollars minted in
the last century. Y ,:
The sale/starts Friday, with' a
closing date for bids of July 31,
and includes .coins minted at
the now closed Carson City,
Nev.Y mint :invl878, 1882, 1883,
1884, .1890 and 1891.. :
. These are part of. a. large
store ,:of . old / cartwheels dis-
covered a decade ago in an out-
of-the-way vault in tlie Treas^
ury.: About 800,000 of the coins
have been, sold in earlier sales
at $30 each.:
Another sale of
silver dpi la rs
to begin FrWay
WISCONSIN DULLS, Wis,
(A!>) - Lyle Nahbefc ldt ', 40,
of Neko osn , was killed during a
weekend slock car race at Wis-
consin Dells Itaceway.
Juncuu County officials fini d
Nobhefcldt <JJ*x| when lie lost
control of his car coming out of
tlio firs t turn u«d smashed into
o wall.
Race drive r kil led
KARACHI , PnkiMn n (AP) -
President Zu lfikar Ali Bhutto
will visit the United States in
July sit the inv itat ion of Presi-
dent Nixon , the Morning Newfi
repotte d today.
There was no official con-
firmation of the report .
.Since he became president in
December 1971 , Bhutto has vis-
ited Moscow, Polling and nil
tho Moslem capitals of the
Middle East and North Africa ,
Catfish Hunter of Ihe Oakland
A'.s batted only .217 in 1972 but
ho drove in 13 runs.
Bhutto sets visit
to U.S. in July
Following items for sale
and will trade.
John Decro 4020 tractor , j »7o Model with cab , fully
equipped , new duals and rubbe r , I I IR tires In front , wido
front end. New John Decro cho-iper box , conveyor ex-
tension , dnublo bentor , new roof , I0\ New \v»|?on with
telescopic hitch , new 1100 flotation tires . John Decro 24T
liny baler , John Decro J4T hny luilor . Grnln box nnd
biiln thrower box. Combination wngon nnd hoist. John
Denro gyro mower , heavy duty . Ford ncraper . Inlcrn allon-
al wngon , M\n Deero green chopper. Cane w/i«on and
hnlo rack, 1«?0 Model (120 Houston nwntlier with dlesel
ciiHine , very . flood cond ition.
M. M. SOPPA
Husliford, Minn. Tol, ll(l4-7lti: i
(My Hurl. .Store on Hwy, 4:1)
Articles for 8ar* 57
¦EDDINO PLANTS. All oi-your wuldlrig
(lower imri*, Open : 7 . diiys « wo*k,
. 'Riiihlari. Oraenliatite, Tel: . WA-'nS. '
»0UP'» ON, »lie>.run tha). la; in cioart
the spot Willi Blue Luelre. Rent , aloe- '
-trie ihampootr . II, t3 and 13. H.
' . Chaata. '& Co,- ¦-,
USED MBLROB Bobcale. Tal. Lewliton
:' 57D1. :." • , . . ¦:.' .;.
FOR RICHER bR .pobrer, MERCHANTS
NATIONAU BANK olfori nowlywcch a
helping' Hand. We'll make II eiisltir to
finance Ihal mobile homo, newer car,
furniture, appllancei, etc . Lei us put
our- fliianclnl ;expor|ence to work for
you. Have many, more happy days. -
OLD ¦ BOOKS ' on etiquette,. cooking,
farming, builnaes, medicine, : elbcuflon
MARY TWYCE Antlquei I. Books, 930
.. W. . 3lh.. . - . , ' .;
Furn., Rug**, Linoleum ' 64
LANS CEDA R chests, dartlno as low
as 1W.M... BORZYSKOWSKI - FURNI-
. TURE, 30J Mankato Ave. Open Mon.
and: Erl. evening* ' ¦ .
:• :¦¦' KELLY^S
' REMNANT ¦ . /
Specials
IJ'xlO' Fortress, Avocado rubber back
. twecd . Regular J78, SALE $58.
\V%W>. Federal Hill Corlez, Cold, nylon
. scroll. Regular t9B, SALE $48.
IJ'xU'8" LC m, brown (weed,.; Regular
; $168, SALE *8B.
I2'xl2'l0'* Curtain tlme-Spherebluo, shag.' ¦ ' Regular $269, SALE: $1491
. KELLY FURNITURE ' -iC¦ ¦'¦" Westgate Shopping - .Center -¦
Good Things, to Eat 6S
FRESH EGOS for tale. Tel. Altura,
Minn. 4555. .
/ SPECIAL "
% dozen cooked; shrimp,
served hot or cold , with hot
sauce, baked potato, assort-
ed garden fresh vegetables,
fruited cottage cheese, toast
and beverage.
Two servings: for $3:60 with
this ad.: Present ad when
ordering;
Serving 11:30 a.m. to 10 p,m.
Good oil May 30 & 31 ONLY.
' ^
FISH- HOUSE
Gum, Sporting Goods 66
I MM /Mauser . sporforlzed. stock',, peep
sights, - excellent condition, - $50, 357.
magnum, single action 6, Ruger Black-
hawk, - perfect condition, *90.: Tel. 454-:
;-)li». . ,: , ' ;¦ ' - ¦ . - . v .;v 
'¦'
Guns, Sporting Goods : 66
FLINTLOCK RIFLE, - 'silver mounted, 45
calibre; also powder horn and .Hunt-
ing bag. Tel. Cochrane 248-2776; :
Musical Merchandise) 70
RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS . .from
HARDTiS ; Pianos, violins; clarinets,
trutnpeli, . etc Rental payments: apply
toward ' purchase price; HARDT'S
. MUSIC STORE, n«-118 Levee Plaza E.
HAL LEONARD MUSit
Y • Musical Instruments
• Electronics » Supplies
• Instrument Repairs
54 E. 2nd . : / , Tel.; 454-2920:
Sowing Machines 73
NEW HOME ilgiag sewing machine, built-
in buttonholer, etc. $99.50. WINONA
SHWING. CO., 11* W. 5th. .
Typewriters .'¦'""' '.'¦7'
TYPEWRITERS nnd adding machinii
for rent er. i»la. Low - rates. Try ui "
for all your office . supplies, desks,
files or office chairs. LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO., 128 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-5222.
Wanted to Biiy 81
ANTIQUES, furnlturi, glassware, com-
plete households, any used or new sale-
able- Items for auction or consignment-
Auctions field every Sunday at. 1 p.m.
La Crosse Auction Center, 515 Cllnlon.
St., La Crosse, Wis. 54401. Tel. ; 782-
. ' 7eoo.
WM. MILLER 8CRAP IRON S, METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metal and row fur.
Closed Saturdays
•«2 W. 2nd Tel. 452-J0'7
HIGHEST PRICES PAID . :
"~
.
for scrap Iron,. - metals', rags, hide*,
raw furs and wool. • ¦ • ¦
Sam Weisnian & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tol. 432-3847
Rooms Without Meals 86
•LEEPINO ROOMS far men, students
and working. Cooking area avallsbla.
*52 Franklin. Tel. 452-7700.
Apartments, Flats 90
UPPER UNFURNISHED I bedroom,
large living room, nice kitchen,.' carpet-
ed, Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Available at once, Tel, 454-5918 betwee n
1 and I p.m.
HUOB 1-bedroom aparlment, Stove, r«-
frluerolor, air conrilllonor, heat and
vyetor Included. No singles . Tel; 45-4-
11JJ.
TWO-nEDROOM 2nd Moon stove and
refrlnernlor, East Cenlrnl, no single
tludonts, S100. Tel, 454-3&7I.
••OUNTAIN CITY - Carpoted 2 l)«ilroom
aparlment foi* senior clllion or couple,
. Stove, refrigerator, TV cnble and heat
furnished, No pets , Tol , 407-7041.
CENTRAL LOCATION—first floor npnrt-
ment, i rooms, unclosed porch, linise-
mont, large kitchen . T«l, 45* .3IM8
after 4 p.m,
TWO ROOM apartnmnt In Fountain City,
Wis , Heat and hot waler furnhhrd.
Tel, 407-7741 .
tHRHE ROOMS and halh, close tin
town. Mnrrlnd cnnplee or older lady. 690
month, Tel. 4W - .WI7.
UP5TAIRJ 4 room apartment , Tel, 434-
JI1P. ' ¦ • .__
KUSIIPOIW vary Inrfla first floor snarl-
ment. Ileal, wnler nnd atova fiirnlinad.
Available June », 11". Tel 453 ¥3*1/
for appointment ,
IN RUSIIFORO New J bedroom apart-
mi-nt tor Imiiiiillnte occiii'nnr.y, Onr
bane dlspnsnl, air condlllnneil. Indi-
vidual lioal rmilrnl. common laundry,
haul and hot waler lurnlshed . Refer-
euros and leans required, Tel, 4M-
v.iAd.
ONP . ll liDnOOM npwlmiml , available
Jima> 1, fiiiiinys' lile Mnnni Apmlmri il»,
Tal , 454-31174,
LOWH II 2 lii'dinoni «|iniliiionl Willi »ai
arim and y«'d al Oakiila. si 10 l'H'»
nlllllliif., Tel, Dakota A4 .I-A1S0 
"" Availa ble! Mi ght Now .
Dohixc 1 k 2-Hwlro om
Apart ment
Cnrpnllnn, lanin clo'.nln, nnslanrd pnrk
Inu, leundry laclllilm, No slnuli slu.
donti.
Sugar Loaf Apartments
I B, Sarnia. Tal. 4H.4014 aller 4
p.m., except nn Mwiifay* roll ellnr 4.
(Anytime wenkenilal Or lei 4M I ^07.
MALI- A I ' A U l M I N I S -  I mil'/ J-ln'ilronm
aiinrlinniil In 4 |iln> M»vi' . I"lil||«i »lni ,
*lr comlllloiilnui drapes, nxlra ilnr age
area, garbage disposal. Close te every-
thine, Til, 484 2021.
Apartment*, Flafs.';' 90
111 LEWISTON - New: rbedrOom~«pert'.
monl In d-plex. stove, relrlgeralor,
dlsposal,. . - carport furbished. Avai lable
how. Tel. Lawlilon 4705, '
DELUXE l-bedroorri Ooifvlew Apartment
available hoy/, BOB SBLOVBH REAL-
TOR , Tel. . 45W35I.
NO\/v/ RENTING
lljtra-M
; . Furnished xr/ Upf urnlsbj ed
•A l  Berirooin Efficiencies
-j!r 1 Bedroom .':: <r. 2' Bedrooms
l-AKE PARK
VALLI VIEW : ;
v-APARTMENTS
. At The Fdof Of Sugar: Loaf
; Y  Tel; 452-9490 .
¦, '/ / '
Apaiimenh, Furnished 9i
SIXTH- E. :4I3 — 1-bedroom aparlment.
Adults, ho pels. Tel, «B9-2B« or «8?-21)3.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT ^partially
-furnished, suitable for 1 *115 per
monlh. -305 Winona '- St.' , ' .
THREE BLACKS , from . WSC, -largfT^
< ¦:¦: bedroom- upper duplex ; Lease required.
Available Juno 10. Tel . 452-116? or¦ La. Crescenl,B?J.4i 4»;.' . :
THREE-ROOM apartment, all " utll'lllei
paid, Immediate: occupancy. References
. preferred. Elderly lady preferred. Tel.¦ -454:3958. ' . ';.;
ONE BEDROOM tfflcleney. 180. Tel. 454-
' 3A7J.
FURNISHED COTTAGE fbr .worklno man
or. married couple; Utilities furnished .
Off-street parking.:. No pell. Tel 452-
¦ '31<1 - ' - '
GIRL WANTED to share ¦ large eomforf-
able 3-bodrodn) apartment; Furnished,
all Utilities .paid. $40 per month; Avail-
able June 1, Tel. 454-4812.
TWO GIRLS lo share wllh 2 otheri, Tel.
¦434-44o4. ' . . . ;
JlUrJE 1st—suitable ' for employed couple.
No\pets , »l Washington St., Apt. 4.
NICE XURNISHED apartments for 2, 3
or 4 g>ls, available June 1st. S50. U1II-
itles. fuVnlshed. Tel. 452:4W9. , :
LARGE well furnished apartment for 2
or 3 ,  for summer: sessions. Air condl-
" Honed. 1 block from WSC, Tel. 454-4745
•evenings, ; ' :..'"" ."i" '-!"'
STUDENT ,APARTMENTS-<enlrally lo-
cated ranting now for summer and
fall. JIM ROBB REALTY. . Tel. :454-
5870. . .: , ':
"^ EW EPFICIENICIES
TASTEFULLY furnished with . a decora^
tor's flair snef featurlnji luxurious shag
carpels, Colorful draw drapes, contem-
porary furnished and .' all electric appli-
ances and- heat; -
KEY A PARTMENTS
.1238 Randall/St.
'¦' Edstrom. Realty- .-
- Tel. 452-77W or 454-2920
EFFICIENCY. Air conditioned, utilities.
$135. Tel , '4S4-44M. ¦ ¦;'
¦ FURNISHED . 3 room apartment, utili-
ties paid, : available June 1, West Cen-
tral location. Tel. 452-7»14,
WANTED-1 or 2 ' girls to share apart-
ment for summer months. Tel. 452-
.4206 after 4. ,
VERY CLEAN furnished apartment avail-
able about June.1; 284 W..7th..
UPSTAIRS-5 rooms, private. No dill-
. .dren or pets. Working couple' preferred.
. Tel. 452-HS1, -
Y ARE YOU HAPPY?
. Ki ydUR Apartment too noisy?
- .-' ¦ Try--the- .
;-
KEY APARTAAENTS
- All 1-btdroom, completely furnished.
1752 W: Broadway
Tel. 454-4909 or 454-*M2*»
between 9 e.m. and 9 p.m.
Business Place's for Rent 92
SECOND FLOOR office ipaee. ,2900 sq.
ft . Central air conditioning, gas heat.'
:: Ideal for offices, group, gatherings,
construction office, $75 month. . Tel.
452:5359.. '
OFFICE: FOR RENT-Gr«und floor.
144 Walnut St. Tel. 45H139 evenings.
OFFICES FOR RENT on the Plait.
• Sflrnemen-Selover Co., Tel. 452-4347.
3500 FT. of new office ipact, furnished
with power, heat, air conditioning,
sound . barrier walls, sprinkler system,
carpeting and very agreeable rales,
Free parking Vi block away. Will rent
ah or part. 122 W 2nd St.. Available
March. PSN Building, Jack Neltike,
Tel. 454-5830; nights. 454-2880.
OFFICE SPACE for rent, First or second
floor available In former NSP building,
79 Plata E„ corner o| Lafayette and
3rd. Will' remodel to suit . Ttl. 454-4071
or 452-7MO. ¦
OFFICE AVAILABLE June 1st, Approx-
Imately 450 iq ft. private office,
carpeted, paneled, air conditioned, 2nd
floor, across from City Hall. George
Falkl, Tel. 452-3939.
OFFICE SPACE for rent. Levee PlaTa
East. Inquire HARDT'S MUHC STORe.
Houses for Rent 95
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL erea, 3-bodroom
downstairs apartment , All carpeted.
Newly redecorated. Rent S150 per
month, No single students. Tel, 452-4811.
FURNISHED HOUSE—E, location. Avail-
able June 1st. . 5 rooms, large kitchen.
Ideal for 3 boys, Tel, 454-5967.
THREE-BEDROOM farmhouse, ' unlur-
. nlshcd, family with I or 2 children.
15 . miles S. of Winona. Tol , Houston
096-3620
THREE BEDROOMS—lull basement, 3
car garage , fireplace , pnllo , John-
alono'i addition. Tel, 454-4427 , ask for
Mike.
Wanted to Rent 96
TEACHER AND FAMILY wllh smnll clo<)
dealro 2 or 3 bedroom house Imme-
diately, Wrllo Gary Zlmmer, Rl , 7,
linx 19, River Falls, Wl». or Tel, 4J5-
5029.
WANT TO RfiNT or sub lease. Couple
wllh J year old child for 6 weeks
during aurnmer,' Tel, 414.652-0006
Bus. Proporty for Sale 97
MOTEI. Attn raitnwanl overlnnMng
Mlselitlppl River , 5. 5 acres, oxrnllnnl
for riovalopmenl. Wrlle P,0, Box 655,
WlnoM, Minn, 859B7,
Forms, Land for Sato 98
IP YOU ARE In Ihe marKel for a Imtn
or home, or are planning lo sell mal
estate or any type contact NOI'lllhRN
INVB5TWENT COMPANY , Real Kslole
Rroxere, Imftpamfnnce. Wis ., or Eltlon
W Hera. Renl E stale Salesman, Ar-
cadia, Wis. Ttl. 32373*10.
Houses (or Sale 99
NTW .1 biMlnxiifl ranrh, In srrnlc vnllry,
iin laro* Int. Pully car|«-li'il, liiillt In
liven, 1 car uniago 1 miles It <I»I Wln».
na In IMuff Mdlnu . Tel. 6H77II47 ,
Mft .'M row THIS 7 nr 1 Imilrnnmi 1-
tlury hninn, Nuw furnnie, new ilillmi,
I'j.ce r gnrnga, nn Mroe rlly lol »«•
•Ida noiKh tirxlnllnu nnd ramnrtttlliiu,
MIS ^2. ( OflNr ciffTII HBALTY , l ol.
453 6414 .
NRW ,1 bedroom home In nwlifnrd.
rarpalerl, garbage illiposnl tnil a full
linm'iiinnl. Ons fnrrnrf air furnnt' ii,
' Onml lnr.nllon on lanrttcaprd W. Tel.
I'li'.liliiul 1164 9297.
lillMNI *i* i Ol'l'nil l UNITY ll linll hnmn
|my> tend pur IHIHIIII, urnilly rriii<nl-
oled, new wiring airtl hot waler heal,
Carpaled. Sepnrtte entrance, Pull lol
wllh elf Uriel narklnn. Ttl. 45337/a.
Houses for Sole 99
NEW. J bedroom home In . ' Rushford . Dou-
ble garage. Full bosomunl. Carpeting,
walnut cupboard s, uarbaga rilsppsal,
gaa forced air furnace. All ; under-
ground eorvicee. . . Locafod on large
landscaped lot, F'riced rlglil rind good
financing. Tel, Rtj ihfprd 864:929/ , -
POR SALE AT AUCTION, 3roorn home
wllh gas heal, located at 670 E. King
.St,„ on Wed, JUeie 6 al 6 p.m, Open
' ¦ House- 2. lo 4', ''l'e»t>- Junt- J,. -
W. FOURTH—SOO: block, cornor lot. Llv
. .. Ina room, ; dining room, kitchen; full
bath, 3 bedroom*, oil hot ; water heal,
mople floors. Oobd basomenl. Garaue,
Onlv* 19900. Ceri arrange ea sy loan,
Frank West Agency, Tel , .' 452:5241) or
, 452-4400 evenings. ,
SUMSET AREA '.. '— ¦ spacious *-bedrbom
home at 1880 W. King. Lovely view of
the' bluffs from, picture wlndo-w of . Tlv-
Ing room. I 'M balhs, double garage, cen-
tral air, large family room, stove and
refrigerator slay wllh Iho houRO Kitch-
en has large dining aroe. Overslie lot,
Built 5 years ago by Casper, EM re nice
carpeting. Tel. owner 452-5279;
YOU'VE heard of the house that Jack
built? We supplied the "|ack"l FIRST
FIDELITY Savings 8, Loan.,.. .
BEST . BUY—Expertly constructed 2 and
3-bedroom Towrihouses, tome eomplete.
If decorated, swimming' pool. Come and
see; Tel . 454 1059. . - ,
SPACIOUS. THREE-BEDROOM home for
the family ihat wants everything. Ex-
cellent West location—Edoowood Road;
Huge lot—over 10,000 square feet, most-
ly undeveloped woodland. Top. construe-
: tloii—steel "I" beams, exlra thick In-
eolation, tile drainage syslenn Lots ol
¦ extras—paneiled family room, fireplace,
' porch, hardwood floors,, plush carpeting,
. water softener. All thls.and more for
only' S48iO00. Tel. owner 452r4618. .' •
a)t . RUSHFORD—new 3:bfdroom home,
carpeting ' throughout^'- with full bass-
menV panelcd: rec room, T-car gar-
age.: TeJ, Rushford 864-9416. ".
NICE COMPLETELY remodeled : 4-bed-
room at 316 E, 8lh. Close to school and
park. 819,500. . Tel . 454-1059. .
THREE BEDROOMS, 1% baths, '.kitchen
wilh dishwasher, and disposal... family
room with fireplace, double garage. - 37i
years ,old. Located across Hwy. 61 . el
aVyle't Floor Covering, 3rd house on
eight or T»l- 454-1341 evenings; or
weekends. .' . ' ¦• . ' :
¦ :Ju BOB
wBtf a^
H «€ALTGR
120 CENTER-
Ex pe r i e n c e'.; Co un fs;
If You're YBuylng,:
Sellihg or InWsting
^'^ ¦4:CALLvUS--|;
" ''
We've been ' -.. successfully
serving YWInoha 's Real Es-
tate needs : for over three
generations: :
:•'¦ Office' Phone 452-5351Y :;
--
• •: ^FTER HOURS CALL
Laura Fisk ...... .. 452-2118-
Nora Heinlen ... • -.;; 452-3175¦'- Marge Miller , ..- :.. - 454-4224
Myles Petersen ;.. 452-4009
- Jan Allen ...;.:.v.. 452-513'f
Avis Cox ...;....;¦; ; 454-1172
E* 2^ 1-j- BBa 454-5141
,.v: >JsifS  ^BrfmS
'-
¦-¦ Multiple Listing Service
¦ ; -V ' ; ' V- - ' ' / / t :y ^Jy .-W:
Ann<i Zachary
The Outcome Is IncorntB
Two unit apartment in ex- .
' .: cellent condition . Great re-
turn on your investment.
Each uj ilt has 2 bedrooms,
plus 2 car-garag e and full-
basement. MLS 877. ¦' .• ¦ :
There Won't- Be
A Better Time
Buy a home now. If you are
just starting out and need
only one bedroom this im-
maculate home is just for
you. The price is right. MLS
873.
Butterflies Are Free
But homes are not , So grab
this bargain while you still
can. Terrific first home,
Combination living and (lin-
ing room , 2 bedrooms and
ganiL'e and Vfe, M"LS 874,
Four Eyes
Are beller than two. Bring
your wife to st'o this beau-
tiful R-;MIC 1I home In Minne-
sota City. Features 3 ' bed-
rooms , combination kitchen
nrul dining room , good sizrd
livin/* room ami garage.
MLS B5!>.
Cheat Your Family
And jiKsl keep driving by tills
spnclons 4 iM'drnom hoin« ,
but if you are wisn you will
call Winona Ronlt y to see
nil lh<! fciiliiic s IJils homo
offers . Just for opener;) —
good sized kitf l ion and liv-
ing r«>om , play room up-
stairs nnd 2 car garage .
MLS IM:I .
Lot For You r Money
Waul a lol lo build your
own dream I KIIISII ? We Iuivo
lii.st silcli a plan* — location
Oils Street . MUS' lll l .
OUIt SAI.K.S ASSOCIATES
AUI ' ; ALL MILL-TIM]':
OPKN MON. TIIKU. SAT.
( 1:11( 1 to r>::io
M llarlcrl 4tif Mm
linm<>i Kit nl Anmm
Al Scliroeiler -IfiMIOaa
Anne '/.'rlinry 4r)1-'.,.ri:u
Mill /.iebell , . ,  -IM-l lIM
Uiiberl. O. Kibl er *l;i1-Uir.O
Chnrles E. Mork el , RoaKor
Housei for S«U : 99
INCOME PRODUCIMfJ propsrtlM . for
iftlo, Tarms to. qualified buyars. JIM
ROOB REALTY - .Tal. 45MSI0. t a.m.
:'-. lo (". 'p.m'. Mori; thrduflh Frl.
ATTENt ION APARTMENT DWollers,
own a new J-bedroom Townhouso v/lth
So roan, monthly payments a*l a 
low
1J0; T*\, 4tA-V>59. - ..
NEW HOMB! : ready ' for occupancy, 2-(
bedrooms. Pltjanclnf) avallsbla. WHmer
Larson Conslruttlon; Tal. tt3-«533 or
452-3801. - ' . - ; .
TWO STORY, 4-bedr.oorn houie In Foun'-
tain City. Flreplneo, now eatpotlna,
beoulllul .woodwork.' .Ttl . 4UA34I;
1. Owner is transferred and
the price is SLASHED!— 4
bedroom split-foyer , about
2. years old, 2 baths, huge
Redwood deck , large 2 car
garage, located on extra . .
:. large lot just minutes from
-Winona. :
2. BEAUTIFULLY Livable
--3 or 4 bedroom, apartment
...¦.. ;  plus approximately 1,-
200 sq. ft. on lower level for :
a business of your , own, full
- basement , electric entrances
separate for upstairs and
- down. :. ..
3. RECENTLY RElvIODEL- - -:
: . ED — 4 bedroom, 1% bath
home in -East"Central loca-
tion , open stairway,, newly
carpeted, all this PLUS .
.rental from , second house. ;:
.4. WEST LOCATION—- 8
bedroom home with 3 par-
tial baths — well cared . for
. lawn, garden area , patio,
gas forced air heat. ALL
FOR UNDER $15,000.
; 5. NESTLED ON THE HILL-
SIDE overlooking Lake Wi-
nona , an attractive 3 bed-
room home. Heal starter .
home for the retired couple.
PRICED UNDER $13,000.
6.' LARGE one story cerrieht : :¦¦
block building located in
Breezy Acres on extra large .
lot , 2 carpeted offices,, 2
. restrobms, 34 x 24 carpeted
showroom , gas forced :airV,
heat. This could be the: ideal
.'.. -' locisition for your ^business.
Office Hours: 8- 'aim/ to 8 p.m.
t^on: thru Saturdays
Gene Karascj i, Realtof
Corner Broadway & Main
103 W. Broadway ¦• ..'
" Tel.- 454-4196
Lots for Sale IO0
BUILDING. LOT—on County Hviy. M.
Tel;-452-4813. .;.- - , .
¦
„
'. . .
' ¦ :; -;¦ - . ' . ,  -, : - ¦; ,
I:. ACRE building sits In valley, . 4
rhlles from city limits. Completely
fenced. 2 year old 6 stall hone barn.
Year around spring fed creek. For
": appointment Tel. -4M-JPW;. -,..
CHOICE LOTS available In two locations;
beautiful Hickory Lane and West 9lh
St In Goodview, right across from ntw
Goodview school. Tel. 454-2707, 454-4532
or 454-3533. .
Wanted—Real Estale 102
TWO OR THREE bedroom home, W.
; location . Wrlta . C-61 Dolly News.
HAVE : TO RELOCATE, would trade
Eugene, Oregon property :- . In good
location In the hearl of the richest
lumber Industry, close • to. Oregon
beaches, year around fishing, mild cli-
mate, for property In or near Wlnont.
Tel. 454-1044.
Accessories. Tirei, Parts 104
V.W. HEADERS; also wheel adaptent
rear fiberglass - fenders. Tel. ' 452;
1867. ' ' . ' ¦
Boats, Motors, Etc- 106
SEARAY-1971 IB* 135 h.p. Mercury,
used very little. Now cost -J3900, Wllf
sacrifice at $2B50. Tel , 454-4812.
MERCURY CRUISER, 120 h.p, U' run-
about , skis, cushions, many extras. No
oil mixing regular g»s. S7500, Tel . 454-
¦ *'8
*
2' 
' __
TROJAN BOAT, -. 19*. . Ilberglass bottom;
90 h..p, Johnson motor . Excellent con-
dition. 'Boalhouse wllh II. Los Grover,
Galesville. Tel, Conlervllla 539-2688 ,
OTATTRO NT I970 17' 7 Irl-hull Swlnjir,
fully equipped. 140 h.p. I.o., less then
30 hours, complete with heavy duty
trnllnr J3.695. Also J.OOO Ib. capacity
shornllne boat station. Complete wilts
canopy top and aleclrlc hoist . 2 yesra
old. Retail $1300. Will sell , S750 . Must
. bo seen to apprrclnle. Tel. 597-3494 or
597-3303, Ossco, WIS.
THOMPSON"" RUNABOUT , IB*, with in
h.p Johnson oulbonrd. Roth In excel-
lent condlllon. Tel. 454-2II60.
100 H.P Inbonrd/oullionrd fnmlly run-
about, fully criulppfd, will) Irnllsr.
.Exccllonl condlllon. Ttl. '52-5001 or
4S4.39' i6. .
THOMPSON 17' runnhout . Best olftr.
Tel. -4S4.7MO.
PONTOON- factory afnaf , J9' with cnbln
anil space al Ulsrh Island . Must
sell I »350. Tel. 4.12.4)5*8.
MtTRCURY MOTOR, M h.p., e'xcelleis l
condition. 17' Anrncrn't BlHinlimnt
rtinnhnul -lo» Schurliammer , Wenver,
Minn . Tel. Kell.ong 76.7-4490.
17' OLASSCRAFT,  Nt Ii p. Mercury.
Oni»l r.ondltlnn Bfaisnnalilt; Tel. 31.
Chnrles 932 3199 evenings ,
CHPMLINrn - I* ' , W hp, Meicury
nml ti filler. Tel . 4« 2292.
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
TRIUMPH HONNEVII Lf£- iy7l »« CC
r.hnpimil, very good condition . Tel , 452.
6I\]I\ alien- 5 p in.
MAN'S 26" lilr.yi lo , excellnnl cnnillllon,
Sdiwlnn coaster tirske mcxfel, Tel, 45*
4821,
YAMAHA 80 -good c(in«llllnn Raas 'nnahlt,
lei, SI. Charlns 932 4.1S7.
HONDA ril /' .O, wlnil' .hlnlil , s^sy bar ,
helmet . tlOMl . lnl . *0B 6117 7239,
CHOPPHR—I97J Ynnmlin AM), very low
mllnnae. r.«cellniil rmnllllim, l a l  412-
2051 .
OIKIiWAYS—«.M W. Mh St, l.lghtwi'lghl
l-tiriinanii hli'VClri lOsponl anil 3-
S|ioeil. l*ar.roe, I'lnrnlll riinl llfllrti/lll
anil olhors Open I p.m. In 8 p ni, Tal,
413 1560. 
¦
—NOW OPKN--
.lIlHRY'S CYn -E SAI.KS
llixlolui Di 'iilor. (' yrlo r«-
P' lir.v on nil cycli'.'i.
Tol. St. Clwrlo. a:)2-«:t(i9.
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
THREE. SPEED man's bike, perfect
condlllon, »40. Tal. 454-1159 .
. . . WINONA'S COMPLETE:.
. MOTORCYCLE HEADQUARI ERJ
* New-Used—Part*--
. Service—Accessories
-Hondo, BMW,- Triumph . ' .-
. ROBB MOTORS INC,
34th end Service Drlvt
"Penney's Good Neighbor"
Trucks, Trscl's, Trailers 108
MUST SELL—1972 Ford V. ton picMupt
13,000 miles,, mony oxlras:".- 1972 Hill-
top. Compsr, sloops 4 , Take over pay-
. me nit on one or both . Tel. '454-1444 . :
FOR O—194* Renchero, 289 engine, new
llr«s, red, reel iharp; 45,010 miles. Or-
dell Torgerson,-.: Canton, Minn Tel.
- 743^8373. ":>• ¦ •• 
¦¦
• ¦' • ,• • • ' ¦-
FOR D—1971 Sports Custom si Ion plck-
OpV- :390 yenglhe, ' ouloma.tlci- air. condl-
llo-nlng,- power iteerlng, power brakes;
saddle . ' .tanks.' Tel. ' 452.5908,
TV/O; ROAD TRACTORS —- '1957 7/ack
p- Modols, 250 Mack engines, Trl-plbx
. transmissions, Iwln screv/ rear ends.
Asking price S5000 each, Schulli Tran-
sit Corp., Box 406, Wlnont, Minn. 55987.
, Tal.. 454-2800. '
JEEP—1968 CJ J, 'full' metel cab, lock-
out hubs. Lov/ mlleegt, .' S1900. Ttl.
. . .Rochester 282-BW5. ' , , , .-.
iUsed.;Cflrs V}v' .- . Y:\ ¦' ;;;; 109
MU STANO — 1971; .303,- . power .altering,
automatic; Sharp, blue. Tel. 452-3415.
PCYM60TH-19«5, air conditioning. »J50
Tel. 452^92
klNGSWOOD ESTATE :v/(ig'on,. 197T,"7
pastenger,. p'ov/er. brakes, power steer-
'; Irig, air coridliionlng. . 5*0 W.. Mill.
OTd—19M, 389, V-Bi power steering, stan-
dard 3-speed fransmhslori' Runs and
looks good, Tel . 452-4513' oiler . .7 p.m.
PLYM0UTH-1968 Fury HI, 383 engine,
power steering, 2:door hardtop. ' S775.
¦See at 1611 Valley View Drive or Tel.
.452-1932, - '¦ ' .. -
DODGE-196J -Dart, V-8 with 4-spe«d;
S495, Tel. 687-3631 after ,j;- - .- . - ; - .. .
CHEVROLET-i965 , Impala, 300 h,p„ 327.
Tel.. 454-48130.
OLDSMOBILE—1967 4-door luxury sedan,
. 'full power", good condition. ¦ Reasonable,¦ Alike ' Rohwed.tr , Houston, Tel . 896-2052.
FORD—1967 Galaxie 2-door hardtop,' V-8.
1953 Gllmora Ave. after 5:30 or Sunday.
CHEVROLET. -i 1966 . lmpSla--.CDnverJlble.
•327 engine, air condirfonlng.' 412 E..8th
Tel. 452-2310. . '. ' .- ' •'
PLyMOUTH-1972 -Fury 360. S2500. iEx^
cellent ¦ condition. Was police car; Tel.
•Wabasha . 565-3278, or 565-3209, . -
FORD—1968 Convertible, red wllti white
top. Inquire MERCHANTS NATIONAL
; - BANK. .
OLDSMOBILE : — 1968 ' Toronado, ¦ fully
. equipped.- Tel: 452-7287. ¦' • .
J EEP—1973 CJ5,. V-8, 4-ton ' "winch.: Must
sell beCausa moving. Tel. Rushford
864-9416. :'-
PONTIAC, 1969, with alr.; 1966 Pontlac
with alrj 1966 Bulck with, air; 1965
. BLiIck; 1967 Chevrolet Caprice; 1963
Chevrolet; 1966 Ford W ton pickup;
1962 Ford 1A ton pickup; 1950 Interr
national pickup. Jule's Auto , Sales,
'. . Stockton, , Minn. Tt|. 689-2331. :. ' - . .
/VIAVERI.CK T^1971, 6, slick, new tires,
. also mounted .snow, tires', radio, blue.
33,000 rhlles: Ordell Torgersbn, Canton,
Minn. Tel. 743-8373. ¦
J-OVEABLE 1965 Ford LTD needs a good
home. Drive If away today for S195.
. Tei; . 452-4580 or see ithU ' .pel at 1160
,. Mankato Ave.' In -Sugar .'. .Loaf . . .
: GOT A GOOD used car you' '' want to turii
into cash? See Marv Mueller at . Marv'i
Used Cars,:. 222 W. 3rd, '
NEW CAR
TRADE
.;-::: ¦¦; Y -::; :-: ;[N/ S':; : - - ' 
¦
,.;.J:
1971 CHRYSLER¦ Newport ;.;;
4 door sedan. Brown finish ,
gold interior, white top.
Power i t e e r i n g, power
brakes, FACTORY AIR
CONDITIONING. W h i t e
sidewall tires, radio, heat-
er,, driven 37,900 miles, one
owner. THE PRICE IS
RIGHT at
$2600 Y
;
1969 PONTIAC
Catalina
4 door sedan. Dark green
with green upholstery, pow-
er steering^ power brakes,
radio, heater, white side-
wall tires , driven only 48 ,-
500 miles. Just a real nice
car for
ONLY $1600
Open Mon. & Fri . Nights
New Can
KEN'S 5AI.E5 8. SERVICE - Jeop 4-
whee| drive. Vehicles K. accessories.
Hwy. 14-6I. Tel , 4,(2 9331.
Mobils Home«, Trailers 111
' . •JSED TRAH-EI'S «. CAMPERS
17 It Coachmen ' Continental; 91 ft . Avion)
15 fl. Corsair; 8 It. Texon tuirk camp-
tr; 11 ft , Open RomLlruck ciimi>ni - .
P. A. K-RAOSi: ( O
Hwy. 1461 H. Winona.
OREYIinilND BUS--:i.V.' • sleeps «. Well
equipped, In flood condition 767 E.
Stlt. tal.  4S2-m?
Mobile Homes,. Trailers 111
WIMIIEBAGO : 16' , Irollcr , : self-contained,
ij'xcollcnt:.condition. Tel. . 452 2417.
LOOK AT THIS: 1968 Liberty, 12XS0',
Immediate occupancy, i owner, good
condition; $2900. -Tal .' . 4S4-2i46 '.' a.ller: 5.
FAN^-1970 21' Luxury Liner travel trailer.
Self-contained; sleeps 6, Ilka nev/ con-
dition hes ovorylhlng. Tel, 715:984-
.2520 - (Northfield, Wis.}. . -
GREENWOOD DELUXE-1»72, 14x60. ful-
ly furnished . Features curved wail in-
ferior; -lull- kitchen and bath. Set .up
prt lot In Founlsln City Tal. 457-2444,
ask .for -Dave. : .
TWO BEOROOWlS, excellent condlllon. Air
conditioned and: carpeted. In country
trailer court. Tel. Galosvllle 582-4250
- after . 5;30. :- . . _ .
HILTON—1970, 14x68, J bedrooms, double
/Insulated, 'partially furnished. Ttl. 454-¦ 5837. : "- ¦ - . . , - ' : .'.; ' .. '
¦'. ;
MOB1L6 HOME- 'tot's , for rent.: Walk to
: large pool, 9-hole flolf courso ahd rnlnlii-
; turo (joif. . Water, . sev/er and . garbage• pickup furnished. Low ' rent. Tel.' Lev/ls-
'¦ - tori ¦ 6451 ,- . : ' ¦ .' " -; •- .'..• ¦ - '
LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLY .
50j w.- ith " • -':.' ¦:¦
SE^E fbt.all: new 1973 Jayco tent , and
travel trailers, tha quality built line al
a price you would Ilka to pay. See
Jayco betore you. buy. We? take: trade-
Ins- Bank financing.. Hours;:.8 to 5
. v/eekdays, Frl. jt;il.' .fc- Sun. . 1 to J.-
GREEN -TERRACE Mobile Homes! .14x70
1973 Blair house, regular price sB,600,
tale prlct. .97,950. Ttl.. i54-1317 for tj>-
; pointmen't. .
'¦¦ " . . ¦ -
'¦ :¦ '; ' - . SORRY . :" ' . -: ¦ - .. . . -
¦ ' .'.
Because V/t price ', our . quality mobile
homes at Iho very lowest prl«i-"-»t
. ell . limes v;e - cannot give away appllr
; ene'et or .fixtures . .Howeytr, - we can¦ Include . the following. - In eny home
v;ajher, dishwasher, dryer, garbage
disposal, air conditioner, compactor,¦¦. Wt do not ssll the cheapest homes,
we . have, found from experience. .'that
-Ih'ey are- the . 'rpost .- expensive . In - the
long run.
TRI-STATE MOBILE HONIE1 .- .. ,". ¦;
Breezy Acres
. Hyvy. 14-61 E,
NORTH AMERICAN : 14x«8 - 2-bedr.ooni,
extra large living room, furnished with
optional extras. Set : up in Fountain
City Court. Tel . 687-7874 aftir. -4:30.- .
FOR SALE—36" Pickup topper eamptr,
excellent condition. Tel. 454-^089. '¦
CAWBRlDGE 1969 12 x 60 mobile :homt,
. 2 bedrooms, beautifully • paneled, car.-
peted, step up dlriing end Island kitch-
en, -elr conditioned.. . 1-owner.' Tel.:689-
2641 . after 5. Stockton Valley Tra iler
.: Court.No.. 4,- .
6CHULT 1967 lixSO mobile home, ex-
cellent condition, completely furnished.
• SJ399S- or best .-offer. - Red Top Trailer
Court. Tel. 454-1167. . . .
SCHU LT—1969 Custom, 12x68. Excellent
. condition. Must be seen to be appreclet-vadl Shown by appointment. Tel. 452-1872.
- ' ; .  .AMF SKAMPER:
, pre-Mcrtiorial Day Sale. .. ' . ' •
Discount prices :on air fold-down .
campers In stock.
STOCKTON CAMPER SALES 4 RENTAL
- . " ;.', Stockton, Minn. Tel. 689-2670. .
STARCRAFT CAMPERS 8.
TRAVEL TRAILERS
• . Pickup Toppers A Camper* :¦ ¦ -¦ DICK'S SPORTING.GOODS
: ¦ -. - - Durand, Wis.
; Tel. 715-672-8873 or 672-5199.; .•¦
¦.'.
J MOBILE HOME ,
- TRANSPORTING
¦ ICC license, Mlnn.-Wls. Dale Bubflfr , -
64 Lenox, Winona, Minn. Tel. 507-452-9418.
MOBILE HOME SHOW¦'¦:-:: Oi>EN HOUSE
MAY 29 through JUNE 3rd.
5 factory representatives will" be avail-
able June 2nd and 3rd. FREE cookies
and coffee. FREE drawing—AAlnl Trail
: Bike - FREE cenlral air conditioning
installed with the purchase ot .the: first
. 10 Titan Mobile Homes sold during
Open House,¦ . 25 New S, Used 'Moblla¦ ¦ '. ' ¦ . Homes on Display.
Also 24' wide Stratford Hornes, double
wide and . nice selection of Starcraft
Campers and Travel Trallera.
SUGAR LOAF- !
TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE .HOMES
. .Hwy. A3, across from Vo-Tech
- - .Winona, Wllnn. :; -  Tel. 454-5287.
Auction Salei
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER—City and state licensee
and bonded. Rt. I, Winona. Tel. 452-
4980; .- '
MAY 29-Tues. £ p.m. J. O, Relnhard
Furniture Auction, 406 B. 5th St.,
Winona. . Alvln Kohner, auctlonttrf
Everett. J, Kohner,. cltrk. ,
MAY 31—Thurs. t p.m. Fremont It.,
Lewiston, Minn. Bob Kanz, owner'
Alvln Kohner, auctioneer) E veretf Koh.
rtar, clerk,.
JUNE 2—Sat . 11 a.m. Bernard & Mar-
Ian Pflngsten Furniture Auction, JVi
miles N. of Dakota, Minn , on ,Hwy.
6} at Lulherhaven. Russell Schroeder;
auctioneer! Jim Papenfuss, clerk.
JUNE 2—Sat .- 10:30 a.m. Dc-dgt Sports-
man's Club Sale, on nrounda at Dodge,
Wis. . .Kohner & Miller, auctioneers;
Northern inv. Co., clerk . .
JUNE 2-Snt. l-p.m. . 3>H miles E„ then
V, mile S, ot Fountain , Minn, on Cty,
Rd. 8. Mr. and Mrs.' Edward Brekke,
owners; Norman Peterson, auctioneer;
First Stale Bank of Fountain, clerk.
REMINDER
BOB KANZ
AUCTION
-Located - on-Fremont .'St.' ,
Lewiston, Minn ,
THURS , MAY 31
Starting nt 6 p.m.
Hog equipment and miscel-
laneous , !!)!>!> Ford Ufe-ton
truck , some household goods,
Alvin Kolmer , Auctioneer
Everett J. Kohner , Clerk
Auction Saler
JUNE ; 3^-Set . 11 a.m. « miles 5. of
- Spring Grove on.Walf:rloo :.RIdge Road,
.. .. 1- mile N.W. ''of . church.. Carl j; Even.
moe Estate, owners;- Bentley &,-- .- . dent-
ley; auctioneers;- Onsga'rd Stale Bank,
Spring Grove, clerk , : ' - ,
JUNE 3-Si'n. 1 p;m. Household,' Anflque
<• Coin Auction, Mllion Uhl residence,
35| S.. St., Trempealeau, Wis, 4 own-
ers; Louis; clerk. -
JUNE 4^Mon. 12 noon, i miles -N.E.
of Gllmanton, Wis . on Cly Trunk Z to
town road, then .1 mil* N.- and-M "mile
E, Ron.ild. FrerJrlckson, owner ,-Francis
. Werlein, auctioneer; ' Northern Inv Co.,
clerk. -
Auction Sales
Minnesota: Land; & ¦>;¦¦
Auction Service - : :
. Evereil J. Kohner : ,
Winona, Tel. 452-7814;. ¦ '•¦' : .
Jim Papeiiluss, . bakijta Tel.- Wi-MSt)
FOR YOUR; AUCTION usa the rioyum
System. OERTRA/ui BOYUM ¦ Auction-
aer, Rushtord;Mlnn. TtL 864-9381.
. : FREDDV^RICJCSON
Auctioneer -.
Will handle ail sizes and kinds af
auctions. Tel, Dakota ''643-6143. - . ..
/ (miZ&K S A V E  ^
Pff?Si A COMPLETE
i^dj^" For Summer Travel
We Will He|>lw*» $$L.
m Plugs * (AC or Champion ) S {$ n\
• Points , Condenser & llnlnr cr~^^:^ ^\J^
• Check Hells A Hoses ^o3! ?^ ^^
• Set TimiiiK ^^ a^tfi rs*:
• Adjust Cnrliurelor. "" -=!"
(?HesisUM' plugs **/ I <r y y  fi cyl imler
sliglitl y exlni ) I ^ J 
& V-fl' **
THIS LOW - LOW TRICE INCLUlMO S LAHOn
Coll Gary At 45^ 1526 For Appointment
Offer Exp ires Tues., June 5, 1973
it ¦ ' - - ' . -rfO, t.
! ii i^ ^t^ i^^^^ ^mlli;s. t , ftllTn I MT In" ktYft ¦ •* . ¦ rrn rrrtM itir* Mtttj tt*|W \ ¦ p\->| J[m NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO. j 'Wj l
v i Htiz ' "^ ^
Hti ytt *»i 
* . nil 
¦. ¦ ..... mn tin. ¦ irr ¦ rr*H rtii nYi
'•'• •  X^lu iitiintr OS .Till III n rt. mil IIHI inTi, jjt •frtl *lli • n-?• TlTT I III 11 ITT\ ¦¦ TTT\ fill 1 11FT1 MIIW Wt 1 1 IITTI T III' . II W TTtl Ttt " O • ¦!p Filw ^m0 m m^ p^ i W
| LOCATION: On Dodge Sportsman 's grounds at Dodge, - \
Ii Wisconsin , on
|, Satiiii.rdlayf ¦ June 2 
¦. |
i 
¦' ¦ . ¦ ; , .
¦ 
TIME : 10:30 A.M.; |
i Lunch and refreshments on grounds. '&
I MACHINERY : Fnrmall 504 tractor with wide front , %
power steering, torque amplifier and 3 point hookup; ii
/ /  Farmall Model C tractor with cultivator , just overhnuled ; ¦/
I Artsway grinder-mixer with sheller - attochment; IHC |1 4-row planter wiLh fibor Rlnss fertilize r boxes and rubber f i.
1 packers; 2 rubber tired wagc»ns, one lo ton ; IHC 8' wheel /
| disc; IHC 4 section transport drag; IHC 3-14" mounted '?
|j plow with ;i point , narrow front to fit 5(M . Most of the :/
§ above mix-'liinoi-y was purchased new and belongs to one : '
|s owner. - .
$. CAItS & TRUCKS: 1972 H ton witJi V-8 nnd 4 speed %
|: transmission , lienvy duly; 19117 IHC Vi ton pickup with a \.:
U speed transmission; I SHiM Ford :'A ton p ickup; l!i(i5 Pon- if
U tine Cntalinn 4 door; 1!)65 Chnvroldt 4 door with auto- %
| malic transmission and V-B; lfMtd Bulck LeSabre convert!- ')
Yi hlo willi nulonruil ic transmission nnd power steering, Y
l\ BOATS & M OTORS: IS' Rimi ihiiut hnnl with 75 h,p. :
'
j:; Moi ciity motor; .'i-14' .semi V fishing boat; l ,2(M Ih . new ij
f| boat trailer with 12" tires , will handle up to W boat ;
tf ' New Oak and Whi te Ash oars ; IIMT (luck boat; 14' Crest- : .
1 liner aluminum flat  bottom boat; It' rubber nvft; 197(1 'i
FY O'is h.p. Seahorse outboard motor. j 'i;
\:\ ' SPOIITINCI KQUIPMKNT: FisliliiR tncklo; Winches- p
ii ter MiKlel 101 over and under sholRun , like new. 
¦¦
i MISCKLLANKOUS ITWMS: McCulloch ciwiin saw; -y
ii rldiii R lawn mower , <l h .p.; 2 wheel par trailer; electric ;
'¦'.] mdhirs ; block find tackle ; contim t ,1! of blai 'k .sniilh shop I
14 iiicliiding bolls , rods , horseshoe corks , mower guards , t¦ floor grinder ; post dril l ;  rivels , etc ,; long woudon hufdo- ;
;$ board with eleelric scoreboard; approx . «(l poles from i-'
% old Ing bnrn , up to 20' long ; 2 Homelilo used lawn mow- f! 1 era; gas space healer for porch ; assorted tin T and H' ;
1 lengtlis; fixlt walk-in cooler—no unit; tap hox with 2 taps , :¦¦ dispeaser, .'I kog capacit y wid coollnR unit; hoiiHolmld :.
l\ items and antiques including rockers , crock jnrs , clock,-" ;
ii This is onl y n partial listing. Items may be Brought in i
1 for sale up 1111 10:110 A.M. on morn ing of sale , '• ¦
(
TKHMS: NOltTHKlt N ON THI1 SPOT ClUSDlT. |j
nODGE SPORTSMAN'S CLUB 1
Auclionefirs: Alvin Kohner nnd Alvin MWor
Nor thern Investment Co., I-ester Senty, Oh'rk
Itepr. hy Kldon W, Ilerg, Air.idla , Wis., nml
,.,] Ciirroll Siicia , (inlcsvlllo , Wis..
E«»a»nwB6ra K^ !ia«wi5^^
^^^^»^^^^^ *^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ £?^^^^^^ ^^ r^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^S^
I'^ OI N
ORTHERN iNVEStMENT CO; |; 111J
I Located 6 miles Northeast of Gilmanton, Wis;, on County |
I Trunk "Z" to town road, then one mile-Ubrtn''' and V* mile I
| East, on: ' :"¦ . . -, - ¦ 
¦ ¦¦.•¦' .' • ¦ ' . -¦ :¦:- . ' . |
|;:v ;sHoii |^
i. : Sale states at 12:00 Noon.-; :  : LUnch^willvbe .- served.¦¦,. -,;'-|
% - 2 2  Head of Dairy Cattle:,? Holstein cows, springers; : ig .7 Holstein cows, fresh and opeii ; .2 Holstein cows, fresh -fl
I and bred for Fall; J Guernsey cow. bred for Oct.; 1. Ayr- I
|shire cow, fresh and opeii; iVHQlstein-Hereford cross I
I heifers, 2 years and open; 1 Holstein heifer calf; i :Hol- : 1
1 stein bull ' calf, A HERD OF QUALITV CATTLEv VET t
I C3IE(^ED :FOR ;PEEGNANCY. , ; '"%
1 . Tractors and Machinery: Oliver 88 Diesel tractor with I
I wide front and. comfort cab^Farmall "M" tractor and 2 J|
p row cultivator; , Faimall F-12 tractor and 2 row cultiva- |
% tor ; J.D. 24T baler with. ejector; Oppel green ' crdp-'. chopf-'- .J
i per, one , year old ; J.D. 227 .2; row mounted corn .picker, I
i with grease bank; Spr*jadmaster PTO manurie spreader; : |
P Hyd. tractor loader with manure bucket ; IHC;2-14" plow;¦'. / %
f t  IHO 3-16" plow; two . 8' . double , discs; Cunhingharh hay ¦': |
%. conditioner; IHC T mower; J.D: 290 corn planter; M.H. |
jf clipper combine;: MM . 2 row corn planter; two 16' bale |
J!-;', kick . racks, Ari condition ; Green chop box ; Lindsay 10 %
H ton RT wagon with tandem axle; Winpower 5 ton wagoii ; 1
P JD. RT wagon; Figjure 8 ton wagon ; Helix metal grain |
|[ feeder wagon complete vyith auger, PTQ. |
# Other Machinery: J.D. W all purpose elevator; Jj) , |
J| 40' grain . elevator; Malco 24' bale Conveyor; 6' digger; 1
i 2 section drag; 8 section springtooth; :D B, hammermill; |
I Van Brunt 6' . grain drill; Genl PT0 , hammermill, oh %1 transport; approx. 2 ton feed storage tank with auger; I
fl Hyd. cylinders;."approx. . 350' to 400' of used barn cleaner |
|j chain; some iron ; usual misc. items; 4-bumer gas range, |
g: : Feed: 300 bu. ear corn. Y - .' -.'. %
i ¦..' '• • ' Dairy Equipment: Girton 200 gal. bulk taj ik ; Arco 1
| step saver complete with 100' of hose; Surge SP22 milker |
P pump; 4 Surge buckets, one 50#; 30 gal. water heater;/ %
1 double S.S. wash basin. . 1
1: TERMS: NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT. '. ' • -|
I'¦, ¦ ' '
¦ ' RONALD FREDRICKSON, OWNER |
i| Francis Werlein, Auctioneer, 946-3131 ¦:/ |
M. Northern Investment Co., Lester Senty, Clerk |
I Rep. Chuck Deutscher . 1
W . Y . - ¦- . BERNARD ; A>ip . MABIAN PFINGSTEN Y '- • ' I
I'SFfemi^
| Located; 2% miles, north of. Dakota, Minn\f on Highway 61 Ife . at' Lutherhaveri. : . ¦ |
f ly^
|." .
' ,'V ;'-"' ¦' - >' : , ; Starting at 11:00 A.M. ¦ :- .' ..' I
1 30" electric range ; dining room table and 6 chairs; %
I,;" Hoover vacuum ; Singer vacuum; 2 Cold Spot refrigera-/ %
|Y tors;: clothes racks; table; 2 piece davenport, set with I
 corner table ; Monogram wood range;, pile of block wood ; i|[ 4- washing machines; small bike; small car and scooter; %
% 3W HP Elgin boat , motor ; file cabinet; ironing board; I
I meat sheer;- gas, heater; 2 BBQ grills; desk; 2 high J
#' chairs ; 3 wardrobes;- 2 swivel chairs; wood railing and i
P gate; folding chairB; recliner; 3 stuffed chairs - 3 steel I|. chairs; large.- .-mirror.;.; studio couch; steel b<ld; 4 electric - "ii
I fans; 2 deep fat fryers; radio; a electric mixers; 4 ice 1
I chests; table lamps; sink and stool ; small swing; child's I
I riding horse; small sled ; push rriower; tin for bottom of I
0 house trailer; lots of small items; 
¦¦'¦ ' .' • ¦¦ -, ' . ' ¦.. . '§
|, ; Mercury Snowmob ile with 22 HP motor and trailer. 1
'# . '¦'.• ¦'',• '
¦ COLLECTORS' ITEMS' OF ; POSSIBLE ; ANTIQUE I
1 ; VALUE: Glass show case; 2 commodes; 2 arm chairs;. I
g rocker; .10 old wood chairs; 6; round back - wood chairs ; I
% wicker desk; wicker table,-basfet , stool and chair; wood |
I box; wicker-love seat; cigar case* some antique dishes; i
f! : serving cart:. '/¦'/ / ' ¦¦'• I
I :¦ . RUSSELL SCHROEDER, AUCTIONEER |
I . - - . .- JIM PAPENFUSS. CLERK '¦ '¦ i
JlPPm ^ Sg  ^
"^ e 
Awning ^:
MHH  ^,^ B Season
ilPilWs ^ Lw c^. is Here-'iJM * I -w i t ' 1 ¦•' ¦ ¦^ *"- ,W -«
TLOUGAN RUSCO Has All Major Brands of
Permanent Awnings...Right Here in Winona!
' ¦'. RULL-Ur AWNBNuS We 1,0V« many *»y les and colors'' of . .
B i J ¦ i> i L. • ready-made awnings, or wo can workBaked enamel finish in a , .•j - ». x i out a design that will be most attrac-wido variety of colors, . U« HM«,
•ive. Let us install permanent awnings
• 
C T A T I A I I A D V  A UfillllAC 
now! They wi" flive n,ony yea" of
dlHIIUalHUl HWIl llYUl) sorvico and convenience, plus add a
Concave, Convex or flreat deql of charm and beauty to
Straight Sty le. ' y°ur home'
' ~ 
: •— —————— ¦ 
We are also headquarters for: - ¦ .'
nj^p^ ."
1" ,-'. -' .-^ >^WKBa9^ ^^ BBB!iBfepQH
ic Rusco Windows and Doors iN*^ ^
ic Porch Enclosures l^ il^ '^^ f^Ml
ic Canopies * Patio Covers IK^^ ^^ SH
ic Screen Rooms * Carports
^^ S^^ m. TI AI \r A M I
;fi»ta#toi TLOUGAN ¦ I
^^ "-«S||Hp|^  ^
521 
Huff 
St. 
Phanr* 452-5667
'"' ¦-
¦ " :P.i5'ANUTS : ' ' :. .; '.. - . ' ..By- Charles Schulx , -- ,
S^ *1^  AWkJI J
B  ^ ¦•.«jSJifs^ rc~ / \ li£ 4^ Pf' j^
¦m m^m^^ A ^ % . A m^\' '<\'^f \ I , \tfmm. \ '*'+TPP ^m II
- J> ^^ Sm H^la  ^ mmkiff Ilf^W 1^- TOf^c M asP *» HK ^—~w , .. wgg
KNIVES .^ I
YOU'LL WAN T A FULL SET OF *^^ m «-C Y HBftHTHESE GENUINE ROSEWOO D -^" \ IVS* «U ,«. \ MSMmmm\HANDLED STEAK KNIVES. T \ #-* otf° 
¦ 
\ Mf^H
STAINLESS STEEL SERRATED EDGE \ 0^^
 ^
^^ Am^ ^^  MB* *^MAKES CUTTING AS EASY AS EATING. \ r0  ^ ^^ A  ^ MBHURRY... GET YOURS WHILE QUANTITIES % \ C^ 
^^
^^  ^ WW
. /
/ sf e/
~ 
 ^ FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY(yw QWiliWiKril :—!—~ ~i!*»«•&» UZ-Ulll/^U Ss) 1 GARMENT STORAGE
164 MAIN ST. TACC
Phone 452-2301 Hvfcfc
BLONDIB Y :- - , ;V - -:- '
' Y^ - Y ^  : - . ' ¦ ^
'^V- :' REDEYE?.;'  ^ ..' ;:"-" -^ -
' '!.'.;¦¦_ ¦ ..;¦ ;. ¦ - .' '-
¦ ¦ - ¦..•¥: ©bV;«rteft \B.«"«*
'Y v :;-';
:¦
STEVE ; CANYON .- ; , :// ¦ By Milton Canniff . ' -
BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH - BY Fr«d Laswell
Ll% ABNER > - - . -- " _ . - . i; "-;^ 0 _ - ;^ ::-
' -V V ^ .V " ^ \- " "^:^- ^" \ ^ ./ :^- - ^ :-\ . ~ ?Bif^a^v^W"» 
" " " -V ' ^
:" - . - -
BEETLE BAILEY ; Y/Y ' -' '\ ' V :^
i BUZZ SAWYER - ',' ¦- ' ¦' ), • - ' ..V' "' ;\ ;^ -: N^ '^ -^^ '^;;: ;' :; . ' .;
